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> STATES REPOSES TO SÜPPORT DIAZ REVOLUTION IN MEXICO

sst-s-.ir?,»1 World
■ IDEAL SITE FOR CHURCH

North-east corner of Avenue Road and 
St. Cla.tr avenue. 369 feet oa St Gtetr 
by 130 feet on Avenue road. Get ft# 
particulars from eeohielve agents.

TANNBB * OATES, Realty Broker* 
Tanner-Gate* Bldg., 36-38 Adelaide St. SfSgfc 

, , Main. 6886.
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nturel Must Resign His Seat in the Legislat —Canadian Northern Officials Again at Ottawa—No British Elections This Yearure
<y

ENVOYS OF DIAZ 
GIVEN GHILLY

MURRAY TO COMMAND
TROOPS IN S. AFRICA

Is Descendant of Col; Murray, in 
Whose Arms Wolfe Died. 

•LONDON,
Wolfe- Murray, a descendant of Col. 
Murray, in whose arms General Wolfe 
expired, has been appointed 
mander of imperial forces In South 
Africa. Sir James, who is; in -‘his 
sixtieth, year, distinguished himself 
in the South African war.

CREW OF SCHOONER .
PICKED UP SAFELY

Eleven Men Who Escaped When 
Porter Foundered, Are on 

> Steamer Storstad.
PHILADELPHIA, March 4__ Cap

tain Anderson of the Norwegian 
steamer Storstad, bound from Lisbon 
for this port, reported from Reedy 
Island tonight that he had on board 
the crew of the schooner Mattie tv. 
Porter, who were picked up yester
day 170 miles1 southeast of Abeecon.

HEADS 0FC.N.R. TWO MEN ARE ON TUG
IMPRISONED IN FLOES

Little Vessel in Danger of De
struction in Bonne Bay, 

Newfoundland.

». 157>
j. »... 80^,00■ag 14 Finn i March 4.—Sir James7
5

HALIFAX, March 4.—The captain 
and crew of the American naval tug 
Potomac,' with the exception of the 
engineer and fireman, arrived at North 
Sydney today and ' left by tonight’s 
train for. Boston-

The tug is still in the ice oil Bonne 
Bay, Nfld., and there is still danger 
‘hat she may be crushed or sunk by 
the-heavy floes. • The engineer and 
fireman" are still on board.

'

IT OTTAWA»S; 12.3x3.6,
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-. finance Minister Estimated 

That Proposed Old Age 
Pensions Would Cost Gov
ernment at Least Twenty 
Millions a-Year.— Strong 
Pleas by Advocates.

f

Request That United States 
Support Revolution Given

-, Curf' Refusal 'ai AT/ L- . Nothing was said of the fate of the Lurt Ketusal at Washington 8cUooner, but it is believed she toun-
■ — Information Regarding dered during the recent blizzard.

Foreigners Killed in Mexico 
is Being Gathered.

Legislature Made It Plain That 
the Only Course Open to 
Him is to Resign His Seat— 
His Statement Was Not Sat
isfactory to Government or 
Opposition.

Mackenzie Says Government 
Knows What 
Wants and ' Has Been Sup- 

- plied With Facts and Figures 
Which Justify Request — 
C. P. R. Chief Opponent.

Railway■ «
will give good

The Porter, a 28-ton vessel, carried 
a crew of eleven men and hailed from 
Somers Point, N. J.

11.1.. 85.00
5

OTTAWA, March 4.—The lieuse- of 
aiamiOBS put in the day discussing 
lid hge pensions upon-a resolution 
rffered by Mr. Kyte of Richmond,
H.À,

I if-$6

it <mce inaugurate an old age pen- 
done aystetn. There was 
wise and not a great deal of in- 
:ereet was manifested, but all the 
Bombers who spoke endorsed the 
teneral principle involved in the re- 
wintion

Finance Minister White declared, 
towever, that there was no public 
lèmand or public opinion in Canada 
» justify such a radical Innovation. 
3e admitted that the. Dominion Par
liament took little interest in social 
reform legislation, but attributed this

/
WASHINGTON, March 4.—Altho 

Great Britain's reluctance to 
the Benton case at this time has 
made the Mexican situation less 
acute, there ore several aspects of it 
which it is now. practically .certain 
will occasion spirited debate in the 
senate in a few days. *

It-'became known tonight that 
facts and data concerning the 
beç of foreigners killed in Mexico 
since armed revolution began,there, 
is being gathered1 by the state de
partment for Senator Shively, rank
ing member of the foreign relations 
committee, who is expected to pre
sent official records about conditions 
In the southern republic. It 
ported that Senator Pall of New 
Mexico would open the debate with a 
speech pointing to conditions in Mex
ico, past and present and urging a 
change of policy.

Incidentally the new Mexican sena
tor today presented to the foreign re
lations committee, Pedro Dei Vilar

(Continued on Page 11, Column 5.)

Ill BE BUILTanL OTTAWA, March 4.—Sir Wm. 
Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann, Z. A. 
Lash, K. C., W. H. Moore, secretary 
of the Canadian Northern, and Wil
liam Sloane, also of the Canadian 
Northern, arrived today and 
gressive campaign to on. Sir Wm. 
Mackenzie had no comment to make 
upon Finance Minister White’s state
ment in the house yesterday that no 
application for assistance by way of 
a loan had been made to the govern
ment by any railway company.

“The government^’he said, “knows 
what we want, end I» in possession 
of the facts and figures which Justi
fy our requests.”

The Ontario legislature has 'ms4e ft 
plain that the only course now open to 
Gustave Bvafttnrel of Prescott to t» 

The long-expected explana
tion came from-him yesterday at the 
opening of the afternoon session, but 
beyond expressing his regret at the 
affair and apologizing to the house and 
the '.members for a slur 
thought of giving, the matter seemed 
ended as far as he was concerned. The 
government, however, thought other
wise, and the Opposition stood in line 
behind to suggesting that the in
dignity ho had caused could only be 
requited by his withdrawal from wi« 
eeat. This was the opinion advanced • 
by Hon. J. J. Boy for the government 
and supported by the Opposition with 
clapping of the desks.

The letter itself brought consider
able surprise to the membership of the 
house, and the attendance to the gal
leries showed a keen interest in, the 
outcome on the part of the general 
public. It began with the excuse tirât 
the word "alliance’’ was used 
takenly, his- lack of knowledge of the 
English tongue having been respon
sible.. He had not understood the

(Continued on Page 11. Column 4.)

EXTENDED TOURCasgrain Also’Possible Choice 
—Two May Succeed Co

derre and Nantel in ’ 
Cabinet.

\>é pressP®
made witl 
stationed 

>m choices 
n curls

L resign.

declaring that, in the opinion 
house,.the. government should Poison Iron Works Gets Con

tract From Dominion Gov
ernment for Hudson Bay 

Service.

an ag-

. -
a slim OTTAWA, March 4.—There to al

ready considerable speculation here 
respecting Mr. Monk’s successor as 
member for Jacques Cartier. Either 
L. T: Maréchal or Thomas 
Casgrain will be the choice of the 
government. Both these gentlemen 
have been, prominently mentioned as 
likely Yo be called to the cabinet be
fore the next election to replace Hon. 
L.. Coderre, .secretary of state, and 
Hon. Mr. ■ Nantel, minister of In
land revenue.

At the time of Mr. Monk’s resig
nation as minister of public works 
it was rumored that Hochelaga would 
be opened by the appointment of Mr. 
Coderre to the bench, and that Mr. 
Maréchal would come Into the cabi
net. There was some doubt,- how
ever, as to whether Mr. Maréchal 
cohld carry Hochelaga at that time, 
and in the qnd Mr. Coderre became 
secretary of state.

he never
Re: num-0. Thura-

. 8.I The Dominion Government has 
awarded the Poison Iron Works 
another contract for the construc
tion of a steel lighter for service in 
Hudson Bay. The company is al
ready constructing two lighters for 
work there and the three will be 
Identical in build, with a length of 
128 feet, beam of slightly over 21 
feet and a draft of 10 feet. Bach 
will cost about 256,000. The first 
will be finished about the end of May 
and .the .last -early, in .July.. , . . ,

The first of six steel scows being 
built for the Quebec harbor commis
sion- was launched yesterday. The
total contract to about 2140,000.

' ' -î ' i -a, ■

$Chase
Robert Little Attested on His 

Way to England on Charges 
of Burglary in Berlin From 
Where He Escaped After 
Struggle With a Policeman.

bn’s Corean 
oats, No. 1 
k well lined, 
pest measure 
fong. Regu- 

> • Thursday 
15.50

was re- Oppoeitton Less Vigorous.
Sir William ' did - not commit him

self when asked about the report that 
the company would be offered a bond 
guarantee by the government in lieu 
of a loan, but it is generally under
stood that a loan is asked and that 
the application is meeting with less 
opposition from private members 
than had been, anticipated. ;

It to said that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company is leading the 
right against grantteÿ «nanciaî aid CUP'AND ADDRESS 
to the Canadian Northern, and the 
prospective duel bètwsip the two 
gréât corporations is the principal 
subject of conversation tonight • in 
Ottawa.

At the request of the chief of po
lice of Berlin, Robert Little, a Wes
tern Ontario railway man, was ar
rested In Toronto last evening, on 
several charges of house and shop- 
breaking, said to have been commit
ted m Berlin a month ago. 

Burglaries committed in three jew»

,** ^—Y.OF CUTTER llévéd t0 have been committed by
Seneca, (J. S.-Government Boat. ■weel*s as°» is ** dés-

Reported Result ot Patrol. Pdrate struggle With a Berlin con
stable, Little managed to escape 
fréta the hands of the Berlin police, 
and headed for Toronto. Since that 
time the police all over Ontario have 
been on the lookout for him.

When arrested at the Toronto 
Union Station by Detective. Taylor, 
Little was all prepared for a getaway 
to England. He had transportation 
right thru to the old country, and 
all his belongings in a suit case. He 
also had considerable money in his 
pockets.

» tile fact that such legislation was 
nore properly the concern of the 
furious provinces. Moreover, Cana
ls was now passing thru the con
structive stage when her resources 
tore heavily taxed and large borrow- 
Efi abroad were necessary. The fi- 
isncial outlay involved in an old age 
tension system *e wae disposed to 

**gard as prohibitive. iY. . T
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FOR CAPTAIN INCH I■Seven Millions Yearly.
Mr. Kyte in supporting his resolu- 

ion declared . that tiie , government BRITISH STEAMER 
»uid pay an old age pension of two TOWED INTO PORT
Itilal-g per week with an annual ex- 
lenditure of 27,000,000. He argued 
hat if the government had milliona to 
ipfead in- subsidizing - railways’ ;t 
»tld. afford the comparatively small

i, .in fancy r*
Hero pf Volturno Disaster Hon- 

, ored by Citizens pf Nova 
Scotia at Halifax.'

paw 
Fases also in 
is. Silver 
piece Hall- 

luced for 
each.... ,18

HALIFAX, N.S., March 4. — The 
United States revenue cutter Seneca, 
which sinçe Feb.-19 has been employed 
on ice patrol. on the north Atlantic, 
arrived at. Halifax today, and will re
main until the tenth. Captain Johnson 
reported that on Feb. 28 they had seen 
two bergs, one medium and the other 
small,, in latitude 42.45 and longitude 
49.08.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. March 4.- 
The British steamer Rlversdale, from 
Port Arthur, Tëxas, for Rotterdam, 
which went ashore near Little Island 
life saving station on the night of Feh 
20 was floated today and towed to this 
port.

HALIFAX, March 4.—The presenta
tion of a silver cup and an address on 
behalf of. the citizens of Halifax to 
Captain Francis Inch, hero of the Vol- 
turoo disaster, took place this after
noon at the city hall. Mayor Bligh 
made the presentation, and Lieutenant- 
Governor MacGregor gave an address. 
Officers of the military and naval de
partments received invitations to at
tend, and, in addition, a large number 
of citizens were present.

FIERCE RIOT AT Asquith May Give Each Irish 
Cqynty Right to Vote r 

on Exclu
sion.

>
•(Continued on Page 12, Column 2.)
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Hosiery
*\“SHTEP QUICK AN’ AISY, DARLIN it fti length White ' 

Ich kid mousque- 
ttons. over-sewn 
tin. Sizes 6% to 
rsdav .... 1.52 
Gloves, unMned, 

ique seam,' one 
tan shades,, 'per- 
k Sizes 5% to 

Thursday .09
Rocks, extra fine 
vet>, "German" 
black, navy sad 

[ and sole. Sizes 
Thursday *10

Cashmere Socks,
. One yarn, close - -j 
and toes. Sizes 
ly 19c. Thnjto-
f........ .. .1 V/z j
[ble Hose, very i 
lisle thread top, 
hr, bine, cerise, • 
izes 8Î4 to IS. 
pay .......... JS9 I
Girls- Fine Jtib- 
Hose, seamless, 

are, spliced heel, 
lt> to 10. Ext# 
l 3 pairs, 56c.
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Militant Suffragettes Started 
Battle in Which Hair 

Was Pulled and 
Faces Scratched.

LONDON. Thursday, March 5.—▲.
P. Nicholson of The Daily News, in Me 
political notes this morning, eays:

“The cabinet decided yesterday what 
should be the home rule compromise ta 
"be put before the Unionist papty on 
Monday. Briefly, the prime minister's 
suggestion will be that any county In; 
Ireland which makes a demand after 
the passage of the home rule act, but 
before the Irish Parliament is sum| 
hnoned, shall have the right to takeA 
vote of the electorate within the 
county. If a majority favors exclusion 
from the act that county shall be ex
cluded for a term of years, probably.

“This proposal, It will be seen, to 
not confined to Ulster, but is general 
to application. A scheme for some ad
ministrative autonomy, known a* 
‘home rule within home rule,’ variation 
of postal arrangements or of custonae, 
the suggested increase in Ulster re
presentation in either house of* the 
Irish .Parliament—all these Ideas which 
have been widely discussed during the 
winter have gone definitely by the * 
board.”

i/M*-

UNLIKELY TO ALTER 
POSTOFFICE PLANSH V ‘pi FIST TO OFFICE LONDON, March 4—Militant suf

fragettes tonight gave further proof 
that their bitterest animosity is re
served for the Labor party; the only 
political party which has espoused 
their cause As soon as J. Ramsay 
Macdonald, chairman of the Labor 
party, began speaking at a Labor party 
rally In Memorial Hall, suffragettes in 
all parts of. the chamber, aided by a 
number of mgle supporters, started to 
howl him down- .

Women ushers had been engaged to 
deal with women 'interrupters of the 
meeting and males to take masculine

•i ;/f/\1 Hon. Robert Rogers Not Ap
parently Enthusiastic Over 

Toronto's Proposal.

.
?

Ministry Will Finish Full 
Term, Says Party Organ 

— Home Rule Bill 
Today.

OTTAWA, March 4.—A delegation 
including Mayor Hocken and 
here of the Civic Guild of Toronto had 
an interview this afternoon with Hon. 
Robert Rogers with regard to the 
proposition of rounding off the block, 
of which the greater part has been ac
quired, for the purposes of the Toronto 
post-office. The plan is for the city 
or the government fto buy more pro
perty and complete the whole block 
and then have the postofflee building 
shifted to Church street; 
part would be used for a public park.

Hon. Mr. Rogers stated simply that 
the proposal would be looked into. It 
Is reported that the minister’s view 
is not very favorable to the scheme. 
He takes the position that the 
priation already has cost a million, 
while the buildings will cost

mem-

ti,mm &

V \ LONDON. March 5.—The Dail$ 
Chronicle, which enjoys in a large 
measure the confidence of the Li
beral government, 
that despite assertions to. the 
trary the government has no inten
tion of dissolving during the present 
year, and that the ministers antici
pate finishing out their full 
year term.

?j
y si disturbers, but as “bouncers” for their 

own sex the women proved failures, 
con- and the men had to take over their 

duties. For nearly an hour a fierce 
struggle raged in the hall. There were 
frequent free fights between men. 
while women grabbed one another by 
the hair and scratched faces and tore 
clothing. Windows were smashed and 
chairs broken during the disorder.

Eventually the police were summoned 
to restore order and Mr. Macdonald 
got a chance to finish his speech. In 
concluding he said that if the vote 
could be gained for women by turning 
out tile government the Labor party 
would assist them. The worst enemy 
to the women's cause, he declared, 
were the militant suffragettes, of whose 
methods the people in the hall had just 
had a striking illustration.

declares todayA

j
$

the other

IES five SHIPBUILDERS TO 
RECEIVE SUBSIDY?

tar;ir, in prints 

’ame, half or
The government, according to The 

Daily Chronicle, will introduce today 
(Thursday), for their first readings 
during the present session, the Irish 
home rule, the Welsh disestablish
ment and the plural voting bills, and 
expect to carry all three of them be-

present

Fv>■* ^ ; •6Tablehive
4M expro-EL1-4bags
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es, in heavy

.35 Premier Gave Encouragement 
to Large Deputation Which 

Asked Aid.

M much 
will bemore. The space acquired 

sufficient for the public requirements 
for many years, and further 
on the scheme 
deemed
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Upberry Jam.

I Snaps.
U l ba 
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L 3 tins... -SS 
bas. S pack-
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[bottle ......
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Full Bodied . 
brm quality 
S5c tea any-
ler lb. ............

t’çre The expiration of its 
term of office.

Tremendous interest is being tkken 
in Premier Asquith’s announced 
statement for Monday on the Irish 
home rule bill. Seats, in the house 
of commons already are being held 
at a premium. Ail factions believe 
the premier will offer the 
counties temporary exclusion from 
the act.

* Wr outlays 
tane consequently1 unnecessary..re OTTAWA. March 4—The reply et 

Hon. Mr- Borden to the delegation 
which waited upon hint this afternoon 
in regard to a shipbuilding subsidy 
wks very favorable. The premier 
stated that he and his cabinet have a - 
strong sympathy with the proposals, 
which have been made, and were very 
favorably impressed with the repre
sentations- He asked that they be em
bodied In a formal memorial-

The delegation Included Thoms* 
Long. Captain McDonald, R. B- Wal
lace of Port Arthur, J. Sword of 
Kingston. J. P. Miller of Toronto, P. I* 
Miller of the Vickers Maxim Company. * 
Thomas Hall of Montreal and Georg» 
Davie of Quebec.

Emphasis was laid on the fact that 
the plants represent a heavy invest
ment, which desires government sup
port ...........

..? M MONTREAL WILL HAVE
NEW VAUDEVILLE HOUSE.

Structure Will Replace Old Orpheum 
Playhouse, Is Announcement 

Made.
MONTREAL, March 4.—Announcement 

was made today by the Canadian The
atres, Limited, the London, Ont., organ
ization controlling the Orpheum and the 
Gayety Theatres in Montreal, that a mod
ern vaudeville house win be built here 
to replace the Orpheum. This le taken 
as an answer to the announcement of 
the Intention of the Progressive Bur
lesque Circuit, represented by F. W. 

corner Stair of Toronto, to build an new amuse- 
I ment'place in Montreal.

v
V»,» SILK HATS.

We are in a position to supply you 
with the very latest English silks, 
made by ^such renowned makers as 
Henry Heath of London, Eng., who to 
sole maker of hats for his majesty 
and for many crowned heads of Eur
ope. We arc sole agents for Henry 
Heath and can announce that a ship
ment of these hats arrived on Monday 
last and included besides the silks a 
select assortment cf Heath Derby and 
Alpine hats. The W. and D. Dineen 
Company, 140 Yonge street. 
Temperance - .

-I
Ulster

!..jr.M Ladies to the Front.
As a reminder of the visit to Toron

to if Mr. Tom Terriss. every lady pur
chasing a reserve seat at the special 
Dickens matinee Saturday at the 
Princess Theatre will be "presented 
with a souvenir copy of Charles Dick
ens’ - "A Christmas Carol." •-
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THE GREATEST LAND BA..GAI 
OFFERED IN TORONTO TODaI! »

»

1 i <

r On March 16,1914, Lots Will Increase from $80 to $100 in Value= % s
. i

nositfon^to not bein6 the owner of a homesite, or being in a
^/eareToff erînflf or*** i m IteeT thne * Pr°8Per,ty after reading about °1"' Proposition.I

F -
II Are you aware of theI

ENGLEWOOD—RIDGEWOOD
t transformation Toronto jj 

continually undergoing, the 

amount of money expended 

annually for improvements 

etc.? Let us tell you.

fI
u

\I

(FART OF THE MASSEY ESTATE)
'Q.the End, running north from Danforth Avenue, destined to be To- * 

onto s mam east to west thoroughfare on the completion of the Bloor Street Via- 
hîL^i '® ® sch?°* j|u.8t h®,f a mlnute’s walk from the property,and other schools 

convemen* to churches, and only a five minutes’ walk from the street 
nan go from everyadventage necessary for higher prices. Today's prices

11 Toronto’s population is

now 505,807.

i I The area of Toronto in 

thirty-three and three-quar
ter square milea.$15?°

1 Hi

PERh|

EASY 
TERMS
I

FOOT
Toronto is more congested

No outlook for profits was ever brighter—DEMAND EVIDENCE Comfortable mater 
theSnroD*rt>v at00aS 8alesme.n are your command by appointment. You can*1visit 
thls^iS^^elo^o^ndma'îîîo us^ncrn ^ “ today",f "<* convenient to do

than Chicago, Buffalo, ori !: I Montreal.
: J)I ROBINS LIMITEDROBINS, LIMITED,

TORONTO
Dear Sirs : Please forward to me more information regard

ing your properties—ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOOD.
Name ....
Address ..

i Iff
il :i I ■M

! . Ü
The Robins Building 

VICTORIA and RICHMOND STS.
: If:i 1I

11. ifIi » it

■ 3.

TEL. ADELAIDE 3200V.

1 V. .-m

! I April 4 Toronto will again have the op- 
Pm'tcnttl' of hearing the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra, -under the direc
tion of Josef straaaky, one of the four 
greatest conductors In the world. The 
sqloi,t will he the celebrated Hbmbun 
contmlto, Madame Ottjlle Mettger,. whose 
wonderful voice equals that of her fellow 

■countrywoman, Madame Schumann- 
Heinke. The subscHption lists arc now 
open at the Bell ticket bureau, 146 
Yonge street, where mall orders ■ froru 
th«t city iyid out Of town may also be

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
PROSPERED DURMG PAST YEAR

Theatres and Concerts HAMILTON HOTELS,m • -»

HOTEL ROY:1 sac

's&ngg&JX

,, Dlckena Souvenir Matinee.
-'X Terriss aud Manager Sheppard eff 

the Prlnceae Theatre have arranged with 
the MacMillan Company, Canadian .pub
lishers, to furnish n beautiful booklet of 
that delightful story of Mr. Charles 
Dickens. A Christmas Carol,'' which Mr. 
l errlss had made such a great hit with 
curing ills Toronto engagement. This 
souvenir Dickens volume will be given 
to each lady purchasing a reserved seat 
l?r Çhe Saturday afternoon performance. 
It will be bound with a stiff, glazed rob
in's egg blue paper, printed in a dark 
blue, and will contain a picture of Mr. 
Terries as “Old Scrooge" In "A Christ
mas Carol," also one of him as he ap
pears in every day life. This should be 
a very, treasured and life-long ki peakv 
for all the lady admirers of 
Dickens’ works.

with Mme. Melba, and the probability ia 
that the eminent Bohemian virtuoso will 
repeat the wonderful furore he created on 
that occasion. . The program for Thurs
day night’s concert will be announced 
on Monday.
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instability of World-Wide Fi

nancial Conditions Did Not 
Affect Canada's Greatest 
Life Assurance Company, 
Which Shows an Increase of 
Eleven Per Cent. Over 
Nineteen-Twelve in New 
Business Secured.

II words about which the .Sun Life has 
built Its business, and the so successful 
conclusion of a business year ia proof 
positive that to these words may be 
added another quite as indicative of the 
company's status—the word stability. 
The aggregate of payments to policy
holders amounts to -within a stone’s- 
throw of the five million dollar mark— 
in ligures, $4,982,653.25. A grand total 
of more than thirty-nine million dol
lars has been Tlaid Out to policyholders 
since the company organised In 1872; 
during the forty-one years of the com- 
pany’s life, premiums amounting to 
. $94,012,632.86 have been received. 
Soundness speaks thru every sentence 
of the report.

Steady Progress Since 1872, 
rivrJla-* the Hicrease in cash income for 

191v over 1913 amounted to more than 
a million and a half of dol
lars cannot be considered sur
prising when one reviews the steady 
progress which has been made in that 
department since 1872. The figures by 
décades are as follows:

1872 .
1S83 .
1893 .
1903
1913 

With

Brooklyn Man Came From Near 
Sherwood Forest Where An- 
, cestors Lie Buried. NIGHT CLUB C 

MAKESPAI
I- i 2II ■ • '--j

“Where the Trail Divides.”
One ot the secrets and sometimes the 

Ultimate success of a play, is the produc
tion and natural surroundings,' which 
transports the audience from thetr care
worn haunts to new and unexplored 
fields, and leaves them nothing to 
imagine, but to revel In the fact that they 
are on the exact spot, with no one there 
but themselves and the actors, who por- 

thÇ characters of the author's bril- 
Hant mind. Messrs. Klinn and Gazsolo. 
who are nation-wide producers In the 

°J Popular-priced plays, realize this 
“At Bay at the Alexandra. f„act- a* well as Cue lilgher-prlued nro-

That local theatregoers welcome the ducers," and try to give their oatrnne 
opportunity lo see "At Bay” at the Alex- more for their money than the average 
nndra Theatre next week is evidenced firm. They al-55 believe that, in ordei^to 
«v the unusual demand for «cats for get the best iesulta from thé actor thev 
this Broadway success, which la to be must place him -In natural surrounding 
presented here by Guv Standing, Chrys- must give him -, al ®ul roundings, t-il Herne and the orlgina "cast Other him life , vè^momen ' ?af,herC' aJ,d ,et 
well-known members of the c-cast are If an ae'nr of 18 Pseudo life.
Fidwin Mordant. George Howell, Ham* - he Should rt,P31 tra>H ti,lfc llart ot a doctor, 
Hadfleld, Charles Mason, W W. Crim- Looks oMh»? sru7°''"ded, on all aides by 
nuns and Mario Majeroni, an actor new SS?, h“f. S profession, instruments that 
in this country, but famous in London , case of operations, and
and Australia for his impersonation of dt?,„ vi,*. ot leatit- the Pungent odor of 
society villain Holes. d'uf® tnat usually permeates the nostrils

dLthe Patient who should enter the 
I°hc «u'di1 not alone helPS the actor, but 

as well, for they are imnicdi- 
i‘.te m ln?Pre-ssed with the naturalness of 
iLaH- Production of Mr. Robert
Ldeson s Where the Trail Divides” 
tyhleh comes to the Grand next week, the 
management have spared neither time 
nor expense in making the production 
most complete, end the stage settings are 
exact duplicates of surrounding country 
and places wherein the story and play 
are founded. * v *

I
“The Flirting Widows."

JT,! !io0Ve. Popular with patrons of the 
htar Theatre, which will house tills show 
Mm1 ,rcek' »Ml8e Balrd has for a long 
time been a favorite with lovers of bur- 
Lt2?llc,»an^ y«ar «he comes at the 
nead of a top-notch show. The produc- 
i*0" JfJVa<le “P, of singing, danctng and 
fiî,l’î?aH,ng'' and There is no let up in 
«it 1D0'-vJp?ce from curtain to curtain. 
Miss Baird has several new songs which 
rîli„wi lelng J,n l”’r Inimitable way. Eddie 
ruihwTOIH Beeson. Al. Lipman, Marie 
Cucher. Harry Peterson. Joe Dolan, 
Helen Dunn and Anna Romaine arc
paru ln*ïbè a<howWh? haVG promincnt

i H
A- man past elghtyïtwo stood with 

bowed head while the body of his 
faithful dog, Prince, ,1■■ London Social Circles 

New Solution of Living 
Cost.

was put into an 
open grave. For twelve years Prince 
had been the Inseparable companion of 
hla master. John D. BeardalL of No- 

Inspect avenue, Brooklyn.
Mr. Beardall claims to be a lineal 

descendant of Robin Hood. Robin rode 
wherever he went In Sherwood Forest, 

“r' Beardall walks, by preference, 
and he has walked so much, he and 
his dog together, that he has come to 
be considered one of the “wonderful 
old men” of Flatbush.

tbl|ik® nqthlng of walking to 
l8l£tnd and back of . a morning 

and then eetting forth in the after- 
aiJd trudging briskly to and from 

the foot of Forty-second street, Qow-
theU8hfri>yor.t0 glV6 t6e d0g a ba^ m

Beàr,i^n:itiy lB,aTd >nd hack from the1 
—effdall homestead, which he built
an lhtuh|bf °w "tha-nde- i® eleven miles, 
and to the Forty-second street p!*r and 
bl;i* ‘"a Kfod six miles more.
daMhaet. fi* adYanü«d *■«* Mr. Bear-
but lf u^nwt,rylnar L° !êarn to smoke, 
but it upset him, and what with that
and grief over the lose of his dog lie is 
temporarily confined to his house 

"Mr [oiks," said he; “come from
ancMifb41!1! EbFla»d, and some of mv 
ancestors lie buried under Newstead 
Abbey, near Sherwood Forest where 
Rob n Hood and his ‘merry men’ roam
ed in search of adventure, j have 
been a walker all ray Ufa. My family
Who0 livedVto be1 bad a Ffkndfiiother 
wno m ed to be over one hundred rwas elghty-two last Jan lo T 1 

j1. 0 matter how far or how much I 
walk, my legs do not get stiff I ai-
theytrouiv Ln cond‘tlon' 1 think one ôf 
the troubles nowadays in this country
is the people do not Uke enough exer- 
ciae and they eat too much.’*

Coming to America shortly before
roid'TkC°lf lyh^Pennsyivania

z&ïszSïïr&gzsïr
A motor truck was built rmnni»!. 

recently* by prison labor in Sing Sing.

Champagne corkh taken from the 
sand*** b0tU*8 are w6rth *8-50 a thou®

i
•> H Charles
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During 1913, the year of retrenchment 

tliruout the .world, and of apologies in 
almost every quarter of the financial 
field, the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada1 increased its new business 
by $34.290,916.79. This new business was 
all paid for in cash, and represents an 
increase over the new business found 
in 1912 of $3,476,607.15, or approximately 
11.28^ per cent. The annual report of 
the Sun Life, recently issued, declares 
its total business for the year 1913 t» 
consist of $202,363,996 for assurances in 
force—an amount far larger than that, 
shown by any other Canadian 
pany.

LONDON, March 1.—The pMW 

craze has evolved a'j* 
type of social parasite, “the nil 
club gues t," a number of young 3 
having discovered a simple soluttoft 
the cost of high-living problem. 
h A»°?t midnight, immaculately i 
tired in evening dress, they stroll 
a night club on the chance of etW 
mg some friend, who is a member « 
buttonhole their victim with a cast 
request to pass them in.

^ rre caae® does the chit* 
night club guest rehnbtrree f 

host, and once within the portai l 
can go as far as he likes, càll . .Ù—S 
drlnkB, dance, and give orders p 
he were a full-fledged member with 1 
the comfortable feeling of knowing he 
runs the risk of incurring no perepflitÆ 
expense—since his hapless host must 16 
foot the bills.

Under the club rule guests are nut* § 
allowed, in any circumstances, to 
and this rule is rigidly enforced, gBES&t 
It is known that the police and e«M ~t* 
‘ spies’’ are keeping a sharp wateOevyï 
the night clubs. \ violation of <hs '
rul* renders the proprietors 
a heavy fine.

Many members, it is said, are 
1?* t0 dnd a way to get even :1 
me unbidden guest nuisance. ,v,

night club

ill The Lights Went Out,
Enthusiasm, took n firm hold of four 

thousand people who gathered in New 
Tork s Carnegie Hall recently to hear 
Mlscha Elman play hi» first American 
recital after a year and a half absence 
in Europe. These were critical music 
patrons, who know quality when it is 
heard; and they made a greater scene 
over Elman than has been displayed for 
any other violinist of any time.

"he performance of each number was 
the signal for spontaneous and long 
continued applause. But It remained for 
the final climax to show the extent of 
New- York stappreclation for this genius. 
When he had played five encores, at the 
conclusion of the regular program, the 
audience would not leave the hall until 
the lights were extinguished.

i

•V. ..$ 48,210.93
........... 274,865.50
........... 1,240,488.12
........... 3,986,139.50
-... 13,996,401.64 

a like steady progression the 
have srown from $96,000 to $55,- 

000.000, and the assurance in force from 
one to more than two hundred millions.

Biggest in the Empire.
Figures such as these must surely be 

encouraging to the thousands of men 
who have placed in the hands of this 
company their provision for later and 
perhaps less roseate days. Thev will also 
be a source of true pride to Canadian 
citizens who see a nfttive companv t&k- 
ing Its place among tne greater institu
tions of the British Empire. It has been 
estimated that, with the exception of 
industrial policies the Sun Life Assur
ance Company of Canada did a larger 
new life business during 1913 than any 
other life company incorporated within 
the empire.

"Typhoon" an^ "The Only Way” 
trasted.

To the wonderful Japanese actors who 
jre members of his splendid company 
Mr. Laurence Irving says he owes much 
In the production of his great play 

Typhoon." which is billed to appear 
here at thé Princess next week, under 
Hie auspices of the British Canadian 
Theatre Organization Societv.

"They have made It possible for me,” 
h" says, "to realize the spirit of 
play, to reproduce upon the stage the 
atmosphere of the east.

"Mr. Stnnoge. who Is a Samurai (the 
Japanese aristocracy). Is a sun of one of 
the greatest patrons of theatrical art in 
Japan. He is in Europe to study the 
technicalities of the western stage in 

be 5ble t0 assist his father Jn 
developing the native drama of Japan 
wiJin?a J,hat eha11 combine the best of 
L JaPaneser0Pean the best of wha‘
.."Sphllon!’ is a Play concerned with a
livirnr hfep«r”r the.JaPanese Goves.nm.ent 
i,v_'g. 1" Paris, and most of the charac- 
tCr. .,én l !S * °rv' arc Japanese.
vour? xildeta are s0 different from 

Mr. humogc once told me ‘that
hf jLafr y°MaMU,d be ‘mP^ssiW
in j a petr.. \\ c could do nothin* for instance, with "The Only wYy’.-’ôur 

w5)uIi1. npt regard it as an act of 
heroin; to die for a woman. They could

Con-

com-

Assets Increased.
The assets of the company were in

creased during the year by more than 
six million dollars, and now stand at 

,,55,726,347.32. The surplus over all lia
bilities and capital totals five and three- 
quarter millions. The sum of $421,904.26 
was transferred to surplus during 1913. 
That it was possible in face of such 
general conditions to add so extensivelv 
to The reserve account testifies to the 
more than ordinary strength of the 
company's financial basis.

A Gratifying Report.
These are the outstanding features of 

a report which will be as gratifying to 
every Canadian as to the management 
and directors and to the policyholders. 
Prosperity and progress are the catvh-

■M
i s»i
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Adelaide and Hughes Coming to Shea's.
/Manager Shea has booked one of the 
hugest noveky bills of the season at 
bfteas Theatre next week. Headline hon
ors are awarded to Adelaide and Hughes, 
who are the dancing sensations of the 
century. Adelaide, with her dancing 
partner, Mr. Hughes, was a feature of 
the great "Passing Show of 1912." and 
their dance creation, “The Spark of 
Life. Introduced at that time, is 
their vaudeville offering.

The special attractions on next week's 
are Bobby Heath and Florine Miller, 

eup. in their merry song review. Winona 
I'vetColhe ï-'tttie Cheer-Up Girl, and the 
Avon Comedy Four in their skit, “The 
New School Teacher.”

Other special features included In next 
week » show are the Three Types. WT1- 
bam Weston & Co., Mile.
Sisters, Roxy La Rocca 
graph.

Quinlan’s Great Orchestra.
rJlL,eT?ry clty vl«ited by the Quinlan 
Opera Company, which will be heard at 
Princess Theatre f»r two weeks, begin- 
”*25 5?r** !?• the music-loving public 
goes Into raptures over the superb or- 
cnestra of sixty men which accompanies.
Alter the recent performance of “Tartn-
Duwf ,an °ttawa- at which H.R.H. the 
L>ukc of Connaught and Princess Patrt-
orohLetrr«iPr^e,nt’ The said of the
orchestral performance under the baton 

^^-hold : “The orchestra is as 
^onderful a collection of artists as the 

aiid Flght tour alone with suc-
flnished ^^ece^of^orchestral^'playing II BERLIN RAILWAY • thé Hohenzollems, the family of the

tht t>ttawa from any of flPFINIQ FYTFemperor. The same diversitylhe capital Ite<n?\that have *laitwl OPENS EXTENSION n design is also common to the in-
all artist* amt "um.b7s sixty players, ——• tenors of the station», all of which areblending'of te ĴUp^eingbyonX«r^h BBRLIN' March ^-The Berlin Ele- finished in a different archit^m4! 

monts of mre quality, ft is conducted by Yated & Underground Railway has sî° 0r *scllen,t‘ Thu8 there is a
e«3n°Totfo;esir r

Mve^vaulted design aT Hcidriber^r-'

orchestra "'Vhjhe aamf, critic. "And the section was borne by -the munlcipall- 
prevfoM effort. y«J *f surpassed all its ties of Charlottenburg. Wilmersdorf 
«hîp seemed m»pir“ - SftEf l-lSS4?!* a"d Dahiam' «*ch of which voted the 
a-t home with a favorite composer^HU Sv.m °L*62u °00' in addition to which 
eatlon of mind was conveyed to hie piav- about ¥00’000 was contributed by the
£5Lian«, "ork wa* surpassingly owners of contiguous real estate. No r ,-.Vr,r,xr « - .
dUrtikved eo„Mian5 btilUance oa were «Pense was spared in the design and nubitaw^' Msr'h.,1-A hitherto un- 
tect Ylf-round m^terv of per' construction of the stations and en- £fOnS£PÏSS.1*atlon»ÙSr «winburne
drous delight to hflr the “parkllna Xri* rar>des, the strongest incentives being "pf The ^ItnrdaSa-PPho, appear» 
cato, the brilliant chorus of thl smooth Iocal, Pride and the desire to attract nreclathm u ,Re,vlew- The ap-
and broad legato harmomes played in P°Palatlon, aside from the love for ar- andha 18 *rIowin* ln praise 
caDtiv«tza f*nlahed perfection of /rt. It tistlc structures so characteristic of middfp>Pn»r?^y #atlS back to the 
captivated and stirred all who listened " modern Germany. The Dahlem sec- ^ntiudef °f Swlnburne's

--------------- --------------------- tl”» is the farthest out of the city, and "judges- even ..
STEVENSONIAN gloom. d ?,ne the few communities near fragment./th Jt h,- T ,,tne mutilated

__L_ GLOOM* Berlin where vilaa are constructed in ?'J1 ^ fall«n within our
60meNrlortm°rker ”uho haa been spending 2,laco , of large apartment houses. 1 sacrifice o”eons T *1?. ?Uar ^ her 
th?colrt 'of Soufhkn on„Jek>'> island, off Tb1Tef°re the exterior of the stations wRh all always agreed
Io n™ Vwk !n U.r lna',tat returned af Dahlem is finished to resemble pri- Saonho tradition in thinking
door I le and full of confemnt' OUu1' ,Va‘e house" rather than public build- n a risen fheZZ 0lleati°n and com-
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WILL DEVELOP LIBYA

ITALY PROVIDES FUNDS ’

March 4.—The Chamber of 1 
deputies, by a vote of. 361 to $*, today i 
approved the budget for the new AM- . • 
®ab colony of Libya. The Socialist# 1 
?Bd some Republicans were virtually 
the only members of the chamber t* .; 
vote against the budget.

In answering the criticisms of vart*~ | 
ous orators, the premier declared that A 
the problem for thé future was the -a 
pacification of the new colony and lt| ^ 
reorganization on a basis of prognMI 
and civilization.

Martha and 
and the klneto-

« Paderewski^ Recital.
PaderewekVa recital in Ma-ssev Wall nr, Monday night will be his f^t aP^a^ 

p.nçc in Toionto for three years up u„u 
Just been playing in Chicago wUh 
Chicago orchestra, and he renori.
5*ft. PhyMcfl condition has r.eve^ been 
be^Tsr, as the baths he took in Southern 
t.aliornla seem entirely to hive eraril- 
cated the troublesome neuritis which prevented Ills appearance here eariu'r In 

Th® /eaturc of the advance 
to. dftte has been an almost unani- 

nous demand from the conservatories and ladies’ schools for block? of ^ 
Bvery school in the city, with the 
îlrî\r°f 0iiJîü one. wül be represented by 
forty or fUty puDlla. and the mail orders 
Indicate that a large delegation of out- 
of-town music lovers will be present.

The Big Dreamland Burlesque Company.
14 hat is reported to be an uiausuallv en- 

t'urlesque' organization is sche- 
dd*ed jo appear at the Gayety Theatre
nralJT a’ »he- same being the Big 
Dreamland Buriesquc Companv. The 
mere fact that a. well-known comedian. 
Ed. Johnston, us the producer of this 
?|tow 'x’°U,kd be a «officient guarantee to 
most of the patrons of burlesque that 
ÿli11, get thoir money's worth, as the 

,?raa“!a/I?fi -’as the reputation of being 
the most lav ish of productions.

ftii BELIEVED SAPPHO
GREATEST POET EVER1 J

l if

àI •

Men and Women Who Drink.
ZyJ1 Sr that mvlnï tor-a'=oholk Stimulants permanently removed in three

seats.
excep- Subscription Lists Now Open.

In response to many requests it has 
been deemed advisable to open subscrip-
-orntheS,4-/1"“d r.ecelve ma!1 orders now 
or tne two great events which will close

Mat most,b™ lla,lt mufllfal season in the 
history of Toronto. John McCormack 

^rr'ed friel1 tenor, will appear on 
March 31 for one concert only. Mr. Mc
Cormack will have with him as accom*
choirJn«»-»rent P B,1«n- tho much-famed 
choirmaster and organist of the Marl
borough street Cathedral. Dublin it 
was Mr. O'Brien who first realized' the 
tenor s wonderful voice. Another mem
ber of the company is Donald McBeath. 
violinist, who ia lauded by the press in 
every city in which, the trio appear. On 

' / ................... -

i'ljl life.
-a

y The Kubelik Sale.
Scats for Jan Kubelik's violin recital 

wll, be placed on sale at Massey Hall this 
morning. Kubelik's popularity in Toron- 
U) seems to never wear out. Since he 
was fir.-, brought to Toronto a number 
' > ean*s ago by Daniel Frohman, every
one of his appearances has been suc- SSffli Mapr °f the inquiries tit4dy 
. cc«ve<J are from thos^ who heard him 
*“ Massey Sail recently in association

the NEAL INSTITUTE TREATMENT ■
i

? »

Ef“ert Hob, J- Dre, Ad4i,ti,=, Al.o TrestWWrite, phone, oi >caïbird 3 bookJet- A uttle Journey to the Neel Institute."

iTHE NEAL INSTITUTS*PHONE NORTH 2087. MiaillUILf sjm
78 ST. ALBAN, MË

!
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This property haa been on 

the market but a short time,

and the sales completed 

amount to $178,425.00.

This fact alone proves con

clusively that our offer ia one

of unusual merit.

The West End has been de-

veloped; the East End is now

the scene of greatest activi

ties.

Toronto needs thousands

of homes right now.
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■FOR ADHERENCE TO PRINCIPLES ■
‘AYERS MET AUTO ACCIDENT
AT CEDARVALE IN WARD SEVEN

ST. CHAD’S CHURCH EÀRLSCOURT 
AND CHURCHES BUILT BY ST. CHAD

Ex-Cabinet Member Does Not Take Leave of Constituents « 
as Party Man, Nor Pave Way for Conservative as Sue- £ 

' cesser —Montreal Star’s Comment.

mY ■
$*

Representatives From Other 
Sections Présent to Pro- 
fg mote Combine.

J. D. Bonning Knocked 
Down on Dundas St. Yes

terday Morning.

*

“Mr. Monk resigns" '• editorially yOTTAWA, March 4.—Mr. tionHenri
Bourassa in Le Devoir tonight, com
menting upon Mr. Monk’s letter to; Ills 
constituents of Jacques Cartier, says

says: The retirement of Mr. Monk ti 
after i prolonged period of ill-health Jjj 
brings to an end an episode in oui- Vrt 
political history which will be vari- » 
ously viewed. Mr. Monk felt himself 
committed before his electorate to 
certain course of action on the navy 8 
question;, and he resigned his port- i§ 
folio because the Borden government. <8 
could not agree with him as .to the 4B 
application of, the principle for which $6 
he stood. Tlie policy which drove him # 
out of the cabinet did not reach frui- tt 
tion. Tlie. Liberal “caucus” in the 86 
senate condemned it to death, taking— A 
curiously enough—exactly the same A 
ground that Mr. Monk had occupied. *** 

Sympathy with Mr. Monk In his A 
misfortune, however. Just ait the 
ment When he might be expected to 48 
pluck his. ripest. rewards as .a public * 
pan, will be general. All his fellow- ** 

that' Mr. Monk may recover his health citizens will hope that he may have 44
a -speedy recovery, and that he may ^ 
return to public life refreshed and j.

. The Montreal Star under the cap- | ready for the Service of his country.

.

AND SEWERAGE HUMBERSIDE VICTORY that it is a simple and discreet re
affirmation of hie principles announc
ed In his speech at Lachlne In No
vember, 1910, developed in his speeches 
In the famous by-election of Drum
mond and Arthabasca, and sanction
ed by hie resignation as minister * of 
public works.

“It is not as a party man that Mr. 
Monk takes leave of his constituents, 
nor . does he. pave the way for anyone 
to - succeed him. His electors are left 
free to choose as their member of 
parliament that man who " will best 
carry out the principles for which Mr. 
Monk stands and to Which the people 
of Jacques Cartier have shown their 
devotion.”

2If
a

Parliament Buildings the Last 
Resort, Says Trustee 

Lacey.

Colllegiate Hockey Team Has 
Not Been Defeated This 

Season.

m
the . , :

N is

the. im- ,.
tions from Oakwood,

Dennis. North Barlscourt and Fairbank 
gtiepayérs’ Associations were present at 

of the Cedarvale ratepayers 
urge the organization of a 

central committee composed of represen
tatives from all the ratepayers’ associa
tions lp the. township, which could deal 
with the'larger issues of interest to every

3v.l Mount mmmss
V Tff Si itt

mobile was traveling In a westerly dl- 
w.lth Jl Billings driving, and 

rmttetof f,tepped “«from the curb not 
rcl5 its approach. He was carried 
!“î° J. J- Thompson s surgery near- 
was T?w Jl found hls right, leg
irMiS,w«!P^urcd' \ fortunately, - however, his
taken€hnMer,ï ,u*ht and ho was later ta ken home by a constable.

Th-. u Humberside Victory. 
kTi Humberside Collegiate Institute 
fronXLl'ïtf1, m5t ,and defeated the seven 
n2?n Vf ndal-° c<ffl««iate yesterday after- 
0°6ne LHA.V1na *Vnk by a score of 3 to 
MS 5Î.h5c mastep from the Parkdale 

acting as referee. The half time
have nth8 .14? ^ Th® Iocal students 

J?01 suffered a. defeat in any of their games during the season.

out*1?™?6®16 1treet firemen were called

mo4rfhglyandethre ClnCH " ^ “he
;ovlj'£ethî11ÆffeZ ît£M
toSn5fnorTgn ^ &£

■ Improvements Made. ' B^ünd0fhUHnt Lx*»?. Daughters of
busing sh^o2 to tahelr,e&aitesta 

• Hall last night ! ” number

§W^'iMSSiS?ftsftS,S^

ErH” srs aa.“-eTery°n,^C'Varl0U6 lod*ea

gave' a vert ®°,n- ,Wej5t Toronto,
tJ'1, a very large musicale in honor

ŒNhperesg1fnÆ fSS& 1 70*15

a generous cheque; Mr jn/Y. 
MrCandJMrs ^rabh^™»-^11 cuahion7

Winnie Tracey dt rar’J£ii.al? Mrs. ahd 

and Mr.

Annie Breen^ dFSm?v ’ aiSF® 6et; Mils 
oag: Miss JennFe Matthewsg!e4 ,hanB‘ng 
corselet; Miss Smith a’ dainty satin

KVa"
■%. *^£^5JSSf 4:

tions by Mr E Cm.. Çomic reclta- Unued until f^V Sn the mr^?Clng con‘

sass i
5BSJfSffSSK
Avenu^KMe<thodlSaiCh5Shnhaf ?lg,a Park
build a modern Sim,i,kha,s decided to

officials have already Î14 ooo of th=,
0fn|°2U5nth.,TW,Û donatlone of $500 and two 
of 4250 have been received.

1 :

the meeting 
lut 6Wht toeats,

niI mo-
MM AaS^cUOU.

The meeting had beèn billed to take 
place in the Presbyterian Hall Cedar- 
rale avenue, but at the last minute the 
ratepayers were Informed that they could 
no.'ll* the hall, and the chuivh wardens 
of the Church of. the Resurrection. Wood
bine avenue, were Kind chough to let 
them have the use of the church.

Htnslcy of the Oakwood Ratcpay- 
ere'; Association briefly pointed out the 
Med of a central committee which would 
{«present all the ratepayers’ associations 
in the. township.'

Referring td , the township’s sewerage 
difficulties he stated that If the munlcl- 

' about It in the proper way 
force the city to take the

Let It Run.
ted that all the sewage of the 

, _. drained to the natural 
Mm and allowed to run down these 

the city would be to look after it..
M£- Ban«ley recommend- 

edAflm councU chamber of the York 
Township Council as a good meeting 

. place -for- the new central committee. 6 
Any Alternative!

tntLjteS”.0? th® Mount Dennis depu- 
to know whethfr the town- 

«nip cduücil would go to any other aourr»- sTld they not L aWe to"5b- 
cl,ty- ,Hc Pointed out the 

! water for fire protection. 
4L 3 V1® township council tellinr u* wait CÎ the water* if we" om*

?°lle- but all the time we 
dmvn a! dg|nh°U8eS are’ bcln« burned
torn d-Drived of «"4 ,.<iaSM the working 'Mr' f,atl his possessions.”«rafen,Lof 011 v.6*80 advocated a proper 

°f garbage collection. He said
resident's YIY >5lme paat Mount DennisdciIvS)teanddhïdeh asltln* for a posta!

and had gone so far as to write 
Ï* Postmaster-general at Ottowl
K th» only reply they received vra» 
that there could be no deliverv fu 
Proper sidewalks were laid T^is w«
wlth’ebv*th?l^ttetS 7hlch' cduId be dealt 
• by the central organization.

__ Take Up Bio Issues, yl Ç*odd of Mount Dennis wanted th/» 
central organisation to take Uùthehfc 
«W Question current " lh^h^ township 
Wcdally tbe.-a-a.tef, sewerage; PostoÜde 

transportation question*41 He 
th° need of 

fhK°n’ whIoh would be ne thought, by some metropolitan

.IB is
«• .: \ '

. ini'- Mr. Bourassa expresses thé hope

wi- HR-i . ss- m and' re-enter parliament.
Two-sided Views.
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The Glory of the Church of England is Her History—Soaring Spires, 
Outward Expression of the Life That Beats Within—Romance of 
History Kept Alive in Earlscourt Parish Today.

*[Bar-

GOVERNORS STAND 2 
IN ODD POSITION -

CANNOT REMEMBER 
DETAILS OF CASE 4ïited

«8The glory of the church of England is 
her history. Some enthusiasts have said 
that the cathedrals of England .are her 
greatest pride, and perhaps If there had 
never been a King -Henry the Eighth the 
same people would be pointing to her 
great monastic houses. It is purely truer 
to say that altho . English ecclesiastical 
art is unsurpassed in all Europe, yet her 
wonderful and romantic history is the 
English churchman’s greatest excuse for 
self-congratulation. Cathedrals, abbeys, 
priories, chantries and

field, well deserves his place. Monday England the „. ,__.was the feast of this saint and .the tory ’ cburch of a glonous his- 
patronal festival of . the-English Church 'nie Rev Harold .In E..rlscourt. The Rev. A J. Reid. World that T tells .The
pre-aemng at -St. Cljad> Church on Sun- splendid* outlook an^n 
day evening, made aUuslone to that In- hto opinto^ thfdfrZ futurf'
saint's holy life, which was achieved: in one that is St.hrSf ^igUahman- Is
an age of many perils-and privations, ever ht goU ln-ihl wtdi ^5ch whe/e'
Tfte worshippers at St. Chad's Church with WmTpridS in hta S.ÏÏ?1;11 
aro to be congratulated on having as should also retain ’ iîle
Wh1crh 'SESTSSSk the «wfiS he which - HAMILTON, Thursday, March '5—
of the saint to whom tb^ chirch is th? chS??h wlttoh"holds a rather t-ompllcated skein of evi-
dedicated. For St. Chad was a great - pire together ” Th oil h Em- denco was submitted for the conaidera-
man, because of hls humlUty. * , are f£m 0f^trioti! SSffïnS'sPJSüî’* Uon of Jud*e Snider and Jury at

Profusion of-Gifts. ' I iVJ°Ft Tbo ^story of theîr national'iiast yesle/day afternoon’s session at the
We reproduce this -morning St. Chad's t<yththY,nl°«y °t,thelr church lies close coutliy court in the -case of Leishman 

Church Interior, showing the decorations th,,nl.?,<?arts', ®ven to.their own parish %e- Boss- The plaintiff, J. F. Lelsh- 
at a harvest thanksgiving. There Is ai- keDta'ttv?00 of church history has been man- swore that he stored his autd- 
w:ays a great profusion of. gifts lor such . ' mobile in Andrew Ross’ garage on the
an occa*iôn, an^ St. Chad’a^ altar be- | History Repeats Itself. condition that It was never to be let
comes outlined with the loveliest flowers. In.the seventh - conturv nû-j . , ... out excëot on bin written order uph.^e ZXZ’ov? th^appearance oft claim^^at Uw^ t^storreTwithout,

altar by additional embroidery. There Church, Dufferjn 'strcet,Urwts firsP^flit hi8>i conseIXt *° tbf Tudhope garage, 
have been promises made by members of of canvas, from w-htch bv^h»bi-=.b^ and wae destroyed in the fire which 
the chplr and men’s club to make and 1909, the organ waA stolen at - ^ burned that building on the night of'
carve in oak an altar a credence table, night and recovered at the mouto of » Au» n- I91S- The plaintiff holds 
ÎL-JlctofP:. a Jgg^.v^Ir an.d. .a. Efiojyer. ..Today, a neat,, strong frame Ross responsible for its destruction,

^ ,!■» Church <■, —liil.
----------------------  — that, altho the plaintiff- admits having

nQQimî/1 IPPVVPC driven the auto tp Dundas on Aug. 11,1
ArKiraiv A\\| / H\ neither he nor hls two companions on

RUIWI «IRMIIimI'- - that. trip. White and- Barnupp.^çap ep.y
l ifi nnut sir /y... whether the machine was returned to 
Al rrri l l (Ixhil RoVj or any other garage However, 
*11 1 LLL vLUOul/ Leishman claims' tliat after the fire

Ross promised to compensate him for 
his loss r

George. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., coun
sel for the defendant, moved for a 
non-suit on the ground that there was 
no. evidence to prove that the auto was 
returned to Ross’ garage after the 
Dundas trip. Judge Snider adjourned 

. the case until this morning, when he 
will rule on the defendant’s motion- 
George Kerr, ICC., appeared for the 
plaintiff.

Thé Jury case of Van Dusen vs- 
Scarliata and the non-jury action of 
A thon vs. Fearmaan were settled out 
of court.

be «4», or His Power in British Colonies 
is Very Vaguely De

fined.

xval Motorist .Took Trip to Dun
das, Then Stored His Car 

—Where? .
n*

-Til

ïpflèlfsî
colonies was supposed to bear the same 
relation to the governor that it did in 
this county to the - crown, but, in fact ' 
the relation was a good deal different.
The governor did not derive most - of 
hls power from the acts of the impe- S 
rial parliament, but from the terms of *1 
the commission given to him when he ÜE 
accepted office. It was on this that re- 4ft 
sponsible government depended, and-it *2 
usually required the governor not to W|f 
keep in office ministers who had lost. 
the confidence of ‘the elected repre- 

,septattvée. The governor had only that ® 
part of the royal prerogative’that was’ .ÏÜ
conferred on him by his commission, 
and he was liable, like other subjects, 
for illegal acts if done outside the 
scope of his commission, which was ' 
usually very vague, conferring on him „ 
fpr instance, the "powers necessary for 
the purposes of his office and belong- ’» 
tof thereto.” The governor was au- H 
thorized and enjoined in certain iind*-; sk 
fined cases not to accept the advice of 
his council,, but to act In opposition. ' 

Unlike the King, the governor could 
do wrong and was personally liable for 
illegal acta unless he was covered by 
hls commission. He was In the un- '1‘ 
fortunate position -of being bound .to u 
take advice and of yet being unable to 
shelter behind It. The governor was 
an Imperial officer as well as the chief 
of the state, and he had the duty of 
safeguarding the Interests of the em • it 
pire as- well as those of the colony. He 
was, therefore, entitled to veto any 
bill that might interfere with matters ' • 
of Imperial policy. This tendency, T 
however, was beginning to be felt, that 
the exercise of such a veto would be 
unconstitutional.

churches are 
splendid and wonderful, not so much for 
their own sake, as because of their place 
in history. Those stately edifices, those 
battlemented towers, those soaring spires, 
are but outward expressions of • the life 
that beats within.

of mem- 
who use it

;->fi

i. , . Jhe Bishop’s Wish.
If is for this reason, no doubt, that the 

bishop of Toronto wishes all new churches 
in ills diocese to be dedicated to saints 
whose names are in the English calen
dar. Their lives, are examples .of piety, 
faith and courage that place them among 
the great ones of the earth. -And amone 
them all, Chad, bishop of York and Lich-

ro
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UNEARTHED POLES 
MENACE TO PUBLIC

-■ -T-rrROYAL ♦ mi Benton Mitfder " Shock*
Pdf*

t’®d with now Ww,—<
iroughb- i-edeooTBtei

CANADA.
mertcan Plan, edT *

w
lot, t -. 3 .MMae.
„ _ , A New Source.

ind toe North Earlscourt^.î*ank Ratepayers’ Association 
w«s confident that water for fire 
&H°n fou)d lie obtained from the 

if, the township Is not successful In 
» ,„W!tler "f°r ,îhls Purpose, then we will 
g J^toe parliament buildings for it,"
Æy. stated, amid laughter, that 
™ey not want water for domestic 
purposes, as the spring water was nre- 
» but„the city water was good 
ttough x1pr fire protection. 
i^h- speaker advocated a garbage col- 
Joctlon thruout tile township at least 
i*!'** week during the summer months, 
i™. n?t quite so often during the winter, 
Wb the work done by contract In pre- 
nrenoe to day labor.
Æ._L?cey’ ‘2 «Peaking on the uncm- 

!■ _. _ . - 5®y?enL question, said that there was
1—The pro Sept ' . genty of work to be done in the town-

» evolved a -new:^i ‘ tott^fhe^oa^*" ,n the way 

rite, “thé night . A Vigorous Kick.
1er of yoqng men : , eao u.tlon was passed by the Ce-
simple solutiMl et V ^topayers that a strong letter
ns problem ' l«di!^n«tMto Re-eXt Syme. expressing then- owUor.tfVrfS at toe way they have been
nma-cula/te^ ^at- sa J fôt1*4 °\er, 'the lighting of the district,
sa. they stnftll to ;;; r. Thti-resoluion was the outcome of a
chance of meet- «u^mltted by Mr. Williams, who
to a membdr and : Ai'i.thatjtf had interviewed the Hydro-

im with a ca«o«l > » Sw c.v ,mP?ny * secretary and ascer- 
un -Wltn a easuat,,^»,*. toned that the matter of sighting the

,ln" .. ■_____ -'JM was entirely in he hands of the
doe» the Cfrrooitc pi council, who, at a previous

reimburse 6to'i*S.D Kdng- ,»Jad stated that it was up to the 
in the portal he. ..w I *;r- Williams was told at thei likes call for » I «Iraa - offices that once the company re-
tivl W I trVftLons from lhe council the
five orders sg n -W 1 "Wung could be completed intwo days.
<d member with -US'
ig of knowing he v, f ■. -..v . cedarvale.

e guests’ are OSt'. j* 1 J-W a most enjoyable evening °" 
ustanoes, to pay, . * W
ly enforced, since ' ■ I dartni made excellent progress
police and excisé - ■■ I .lx Kji1year • existence, ninety-

I tiu nla.vpdhhJ,'en6ns,a carPet ball match

lS'Hrsiv'-F*s«
B»a! Jump In Real Estate, h ^naftote In the Cedarvale "district 

S^epmlng considerably at the ore-ant 
M ii, ^hen the land was first subdMd*

fe%IeUng 0t the

' -
ROME, Marçh 4,—Pope. Plus . 

today -received In audience 
Monsignor Tomaeso Baggiani, 
apostolic delegate - to Mexico. 
His holiness discussed.at length 
the situation in Mexico, and 
evinced horror at the killing of 
William S. Bentdn at Juarez. 
He enquired about the delay in 
permitting the United . States 
Government to investigate Ben- • 
ton’s death.

: v

Lads Charged With Man
slaughter Let Off With Sus

pended Sentence.

given solemn warning

McLaughlin Motor Car Co. 
.Win Suit — Fifty Days’
, Stay Granted.

Dangerous Condition of Af
fairs on Bathurst Hill After 

Grading.
CRAZE pro-

city.
get-

ARASITES
- msm NEWS OF EARLSCOURT vircles Report 

of Living Rev. J. Cobum Would Ex
clude Press Representatives 

From Relief Conference.

77V . ! ’-Y IS’-*

■4, çtJx'Æm evening. Several matters of interest :n 
connection with the garden scheme will 
be mscussed.

The second large, girder, weighing In 
the neighborhood-of forty tons, and mea
suring nearly 100 feet in length 
placed In position on the St. Clair avfe- 
nue bridge yesterday, the fine weather 
facilitating ■ the progress of the work.

Hu.mewood Avenue Pubuc School, 
Wychwood, Is almost completed exter
nally. AVork is in progress on the root, 
and the large windows are being placeu 
in position. ,

R.aokbirds, the harbingers of aif early 
spring, were seen in Fair bank and Earls
court yesterday.

A lantern entertainment will be given 
to the girls of the Central Methodist 
Church Sunday school on Friday evening, 
commencing at eight o’clock. Rev. Archer 
Wallace will preside.

The officers ana members of Prince of 
Orange Lodge, >o. 2sl, will hold a box 
social and concert on March 17 in Sum- 
merfeidt’s Hall.

TELEGRAM CHAPEL
SOCIAL EVENING WORKMAN TO BLAME 

mHHBBi SO WAS COMPANY 7
was

bt",E'F,ff“Fvv,ra?,°after being out for three hours, brought 
In U? verdict in the case of Mririrma ^ ^ the McLaughlin Moto?*Car ComS in 
favor,of the defendants, with cost *The 
car, a«er being in the factory since lait 
fal., was brought to Brampton and driven
tS that *?£"• -JhC defendants maintaln- 
rd tnat the car was in good condition
Would , nPoTPehav^modged' *he accldeni

who appeared for Mcl 
a thirty days’ stay.”

Suspended Sentence,
. The Port Credit shooting, affrav was 
faulckJy: settled, when I the two Itoys fW! 
Babcook and Walter |Sherman, were ar-

c. Wffli'ggf *r.rwr»7.asssygtf & 
«r&aüs,*sK k ssk@»warning before totting them go.

fe"Si«™

the ground from around the base of the 
to.8*1 |e"slOQ electric power poles, charg
ed with six thousand volts The poles 
must be at least six feet higher out of 
the ground, and are only held in place 
because the ground is frozen. If it jg 
not attended to before the ice melts, an 
accident is sure to happen, and there arè 
the telephone wires running underneath, 
the high tension wires, whkh makes the 
situation doubly dangerous.”

There have been numerous complaints 
made by residents la the neighborhood 
with regard to this matter, and Mr 
Cooey hopes that publicity will result 
in those responsible giving the- matter 
the serious attention It deserves.

Club House Meeting.
At a well attended meeting of the 

members of the Club House, Harveÿ 
avenue. Chairman tX. Harvey, presiding, 
the following were appointed, as a com
mittee, to Interview W. Dlnnick of, the 
Dovercourt Land Company with refer
ence to the trust deed in connection with 
the club house and ground: Messrs. La
cey, Hill, Swa-bey, Wicks, T. Lewis.

A sincere vote o£ sympathy was ex
tended by the members to R. Lyons, 
whose father died on Monday last.

Quite a number of the clergy and la
dies and gentlemen interested in social 
and charitable work attended the North
west Case Conference, held at Oakwood 
High School, at 3 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. ■ Rev. W: J. Brain occupied the 
chair, and Rev. P. Bryce acted as sec
retary. The organization was named the 
St Clair and Neighborhood Workers' 
Association, and the constitution, having 
been read, c-lausc by clause, was adopted. 
It was suggested that a representative 
from the churches of all denominations 
act on the executive committee, and that 
a nomination committee of three be ap
pointed, same to be left In the hands of 
'the chairman for selection.
Bryce suggested the establishment of a 
milk depot and a medical clinic,' for the 
district, which he has found very neces
sary in certain cases. After some dis
cussion it was decided that the matter 
would be dealt with three months iiefce.

Ovenlapping Cases.
Depunty Reeve Miller said there were 

several cases of overlapping of charity 
ill the township, instancing cases where 
persons were relieved from three, end 
sometimes more, different sources at lhe 

time. While the township council 
had no power to levy for charity, he was 
sure that no deserving case would be 
denied. Rev. J. Coburn suggested that 
In future the meetings be held in pri
vate, that representatives of the press 
be excluded and that everything which 
was deemed necessary for publication be 
handed to the press after the close <?f 
the meetings. Mr Burnett also objected 
to the press being present. Rev. F. 
Bryce said that the press representa
tives present were personal.y known to 
himself and could be depended upon to 
exercise due discretion.

The meetings will be held on the _ last 
Tuesdav in each month., at 3 p m.. In 
Oakwood High School, St. Clair, avenue.

Biackbircra Arrive.
A meeting of the Oakwood B.1.A will

INQUEST TODAY 
AT PORT CREDIT

evening Paper Printers and 
Their Friends Spent En

joyable Social.

I 1>»W
Jury Cut Claim in Two - 

Shuleck Gets Twenty-Five 
Hundred.

i,4rred. Mr. Phillip, 
■inney, was grantedOver Body of Frank Bordig- 

non, Who Was Found Dead 
on G. 1. R. Track.

The first social evening of 
Evening Telegram chapel 
last night in the Sons of England Hall 
when about 100 persons spent a most 
enjoyable evening. The evening 
divided into euchre, music, refresh
ments and- dancing sessions.

Euchre prizes were won as follows: 
Ladies—1st, Mrs. Hopmans; 2nd, Miss 
Rosie Brerlon ; 3rd, 
bob by prize, Mrs. Dempsey.

Gentlemen—1st, A.. Brown; 2nd, F. 
Mqrrison; 3rd, P.. Dempsey; booby 
prize, A. ,H. Bleakam.

William Turnbull acted as chairman. 
A vote of thanks to John Ross' Robert
son v/as passed unanimously in 
cognition of hie support of the func
tion.

The
was held

HAMILTON. Thursday, March 5.—A 
technical point in law won for Steve 
Shtileck, a foreigner, an award of $2600 
damages from the Canada Steel Com- -rî- 
pan y yesterday. He was suing for $5000 r\.7- 
dqmages for injuries to his leg, receiv
ed while rolling a white hot steel' bar 'T 
into a conveying trough at the defend
ants’ plant on Feb. 9, 1912.

The jury gave "the award last even
ing, on the ground that' altho Shuleck 
had, according to law, waived all right t 
to damages by accepting the danger of >dt 
stepping across one trough of molten tot 
metal, the defendant company had • ' 
since rendered itself liable again by so 01° 
moving certain rolls’that It was neces- 
sary for the plaintiff to step across - 
two troughs In pursuance of hls dutiée. j 
The jury also found that the accident " 
was due to the.negljgence of.the Can- J * 
ada Steel Company In not having ‘ „ 
proper protection for Its workmen. T1- 
G ge Kerr, K.C., argued the case for 
the plaintiff. - J, .

it*was
! .

Iat7or?<ÇTOjit°befor^' Coroner* Dr^Shitto?

BorS.080n^n.U1\vhoŸel' th° body 
railway tracks 
day morning.

watwa'kinsto Cooksvi^’’^n
his brother, tlio it is thn,«L visit to
n^shorter'^thaï^h^TOa’df*11^1 ^ou'te^s

I’Yank Brodignon was a native of ifni„ 
where he was born forty vear« » J IU,lyJ 
had been in this country for twelve v’ and 
working alternately at Port néïs.î 
CooksviUe brickyards. He leaves^* 
one girl and four boys in Italv 
brother, Pietro. In Port Credit.

Real Estate News.
James McClelland, real estate and 

steamship agent, Earlscourt, reports that 
B. Fairttiotne, butcher, Oufferin street, 
has purchased 25 feet on St. Clqir ave
nue, west of Dulferin street, at S216 per 
foot. Mr. Falrthorne will build immed..- 
ately a three-storey store building and 
open a butcher store. The same agent 
has also sold two sblld-hriok dwellings 
On St. Clarens avenue at $3500 each, a,sô 
one hundred and twenty feet on North- 
cllffe boulevard at $63 per foot.

Business is also brisk in steamship 
tickets, the following having booked this 
week : Frederick J. Wainwright, butcher, 
Davenport road, sailing on the S.S. Oly'rti» 
pie from New York to Southampton 
return; Mr. and Mrs Sherbut and family, 
and Mrs. Hay and daughter, all of Mc- 
Roberts avenue, sailing on the Royal Ed
ward to Bristol and return.

_ Moon & Jeffrey have sold three lots on 
Clenholme avenue, Donald Park property, 
to Miss Angus Browne, George Webb and 
Frederick Smithais. The sale price was 
$35 per foot. Alko a solid-brick, six- 
roomed dwelling, owned by J. Moon, 193 
Lauder avenue, to D. B Macdonald; 
Price, $3700.

I

Mrs. H 1111m;was *

ala

todmorden.
trie lights iir Tod'mo°rd'were^da elec0 
by the storm of Su^dav n.Jht da??8ed 
a result orrly about lrajf of th» 
have been , burning since The* 
are hoping that the Hydro will hlv^lhu

re-

RUNNYMEDE.
No better proof could be given of the 

progress made during the past year by 
the Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Runnymede than the success which at
tended their fourth annuaJ -concert held 
In Cook’s Hall. President J. C. Woo'mer 

çuplçd the chair, and amongst those 
esent wore : Reeve Sytne, Aid. Rydlhg, 

ex {Mayor Laughton, F. Ward and W. H 
Cross.

Reeve Syme addressed the association 
bn improvements contemplated in the 
district In which, the people were Inter
ested.

Jild. Ryding also spoke, promising -to 
make every effort to 
supply for Runnymede.

During the evening a presentation was 
made to Mr. Woolner as a token of the 
esteem in which he Is held by the mem
bers of the association, Reeve Syme mak
ing the-presentation. -

A splendid musical program was given 
by Miss Woolner, Miss Warren. Miss 
’arlihg, Mrs. Copeland and Miss Syme 
who was very clever in a dialog, “The 

Suffragette's Speech"), Messrs. Bailey 
and Thomas.

A dance was afterwards held, for which 
the Excelsior. Orchestra supplied the 
music. - -

BYA . 12; anayears, 
and 

a wife, 
and one

IDES FUNDS ; A numDberh“ rom^latou"'"^ being 
made about the state of the 
the sides of some of toe roads to the district. The peopli clalm,ht,,v.fhe
toehtiiaw°^tdlnaVandl|een clean^ Woro
being neglected’ ponds* aro r?*Ube“found
in many places. rounu

A meeting was held last Thursday i,v 
the congregation- of St. Andrew's Anad can Church; at whicj, thev T<4tod to 
call a, meeting on Thursday \làVÎ.h i9> to take steps to bring abouf toe7L,a: 
tion of St, Andrew’s .front the parish ofSrlslf*church h,Ch 4

B^55Si®,€yS,'«St8Sis being made, and arc confident that 
Jf a separation Is established It will bc- 
instrumental In creating a great deal 
more enthusiasm in church matters than 
has hitherto been shown, and church 
work will, be carried on at a groats? 
r4liîf’i be(toU?e of toe extra- responsibility 
whlqh will have to be shouldered by the 
members.

The committee expects a large atten
dance at the meeting next Thursday 
when, If it is decided that separation u
needed, a petition will be immediately NORTH TORONTO.

« str sat Mxrxsrs ssered iLr^îghf bv *Geor^? ”aacdelly- Street, as many of the residents are pro-sa» *” » “*Church DThe ^cture^hto'^™1’1», an , The. President,; M. J. O’Leai?, who has 
tratodbv a him d rod ’ la^tl ,illus" Lon* been advocating an increase in al-
murii aMr^clatM bv a IÎSK*was dermen’g salaries. wlU deliver an ad-

---------- muen appreciated by a large audience. dress on th»> subject.

[The chamber of j 
[ 361 to 83, today J 
for the new Afrl- 

The Socialist»
|.“ were virtually 

the dliamber to ,-IM 
pet.
riticisnas of vari- 3* 
1er declared thaï ■ jig 
future was the . 

k-.- colony and Its ; 
basis of progrès*

oc
BALMY BEACH.

s. î.SST5- sasr"
to brtok buildings.

ITesident W. E. Orr of the Beach Rate
payers. was in favor of the restriction 
P?,int*SF out that brick buildings-would 
aftord better fire protection.

The Bast End Ratepayers were opposed 
to the proposition, as they believed that 
every man should have liberty to build 
whatever kind ol' house lie wished and 
they -did not consider ' it' fair to ' other 
trades to create a monopoly for masons 

It was pointed out that the city coun
cil had not jurisdiction to make such 
strictions. - 

It was decided that the delineation of 
the boundary of each association would 
have the desired effect, each doing what 
was best in their own interests.

A letter was read from Aid. Wanless 
on redistribution of Ward One by a un’t 
of population The councillor believed it 
was the best method of gaining equality, 
and he urged the ratepayers to strongly 
agitate for the change 

The east entiers objected to the reduc
tion of representation which would result 
from the change, the president stating 
that he was against any movement that 
had for its object commission govern
ment. He advocated careful selection of 
candidates and the re-election of those 
who gave good aerv'ce.

per WYCHWOOD.pr i-T

^isïüSSl
«tb by W. t,eera donated fo the 
•DtorWiV Le,nnox- 'tocl a great many 

? thc district have a 1- signified their Intention of playing.

A most enjoyable evening Was spent ‘“if 
by the Creeltslde Gun Club, Wychwood, •* 
last night, when twenty members met at 
Wrigh.'a dining hall, Alcena avenue. H.
W. Cooey presided at the supper, after 
which the prizes won during the sea
son were, presented by John Edwards. - 
The following were the prize-winners: R. ' -
Christie. F. Curzon, Allan Edwards, Sam 
Cottevill, Frank Edwards and Eli Elliotts 
rhe prizes included two medals, gun 
case, two carving sets and a -clock.

• A vote. of thanks was tendered to - - 
Mr. Harris, druggist, for his kindness to tV„ 
Otop'aymg the prizes in his windows. ' ,

, The club will shoot for the next thnee --- 
weeks for some special cut glass prizes, octt

the districts Rev. P.
Congregational Meeting.

A largely-attended meeting of the con
gregation of St. David's Presbyterian 
Church, Harvey avenue, took place last 
evening, Rev. C. A. Mustard presiding. 
The elders of the church nominated nine 
members for office, four of whom will be 
ejected. Progress was reported by the 
building committee, the architect, Herb. 
G Pauli, stating that the plans of the 
new church were - almost completed, and 
will be ready for inspection at the next 
meeting. Solos and readings were con
tributed by members of the choir. Mr. 
Miller presided at the organ. The Ladles' 
Aid Society provided refreshments.

The funeral of the late Christopher 
Roberts, who died at his residence, 121 
Laughton avenue, took place to Prospect 
Cemetery at two o’clock yesterday after
noon.- There was. a large gathering of 
relatives and friends at the graveside. 
Rev. C. A. Mustard conducted thc burial 
service.

good watersecure a

! NORWAY. K. Citizens' meeting held in Norway 
itvXA? discuss toe building of a *7 
bÎTi. the use of local organlz'a- 
”• let7f„r ya» read from XV. R..Mead, 

* Offering to draw the pians The 
would cost about $8000. 

rtojatives from toe Orange Lodge 
-Leaf Quoiting Oiub and East End 

torT'.Association urged the neces. 
»Jlwha where all might feel the 
H be feVnd where mutual interests 

decided
a committee was appoint- 

est‘8:ate the organization of a

rink samere.
ATODMORDEN.■A rtrtr

. ' i>.l*
—

oved in three
A well attended euchre party and 

dance took place In St. Andrew’s HalL tof» 
Pape avenue. Todmorden. last evening. t 
George H. ■ Moses, jr., presiding. The 

were: 1, box of cigare

■n

ENT iA - • »■ prize-winners 
(donated by W. Draper), F. Daniels; 2. 
goods valued at $1; F. Holmes; 3, goods 
valued at 75 cents, J. Rowan; 4, goods 
valued at 50 cents, J. Roberts; booby 
prize, A. Simmonds.

At the Closing meeting of the associa
tion on March 18 a concert will be herd. 
Five new members were received into the 

. A large number will be the 
the North Toronto Conserva-

MsnlMr BertoUda ^

to form a joint stockif :ur>i
% m -to.: in home-like 

' >dennlc injec-

ss Also Treated
fcai Institute.”

in-»
davisville.

a'ieunîoni
on atiJn toe school. Davisville 

I willk*dy ' toe 13th. A musical 
row ,7glven and ®ome interest- ™Qes ®re promised.

\
Even tlie high cost of living doesn’t 

seem to have any effect on the wages 
of sin.

It takes a philosopher, if he doesn't
get the beat at It, to make the beat

yJS-C•ri association 
guests ofALBAN.
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i VICE FLOURISHES IN CANADA 
STARTLING REVELATIONS MADE

ft

11SA1ADA" THURSDAY, MARCH 5th, 1914. 1
pfilH

5S S:it
ii • Miss Ratte of Toronto Created Profound Impression by Her 

Appeal for More Organized Effort to Redeem Erring 
Women—Young Girls Victims.

I DUCTED.

THE TORONTO WORLD

II

EBeing all pure tea leaves, you don’t 
have to submit to the annoyance of 
dust and dirt floating in your tea 
cup and injurious ta your health. 
Costs no more than common-place teas.
Scaled lead packets only.—-Never sold in bulk#

S$ïI .TOD!
M.D.

Ï m; OTTAWA, Match 4.—The great so- [ be brought to Canada without proper 
cial congress of Canada was thrilled1 protection. The agencies bringing 
this'afbetmobn by ci/woman as not even these girls here do not offer any pro

tection. There is a law for those girls 
who are seduced, but there is no law 
to, .protect those domestic servants 

her at the ' previous who are wronged. They have no pro
tection against their employers, who 
are sometimes brutes.

>
the speeches of the leaders of Canada's 

* national life and the thoughts and 
eloquence of the eminent speakers 
who preceded

| sessions, succeeded in doing. It was 
during the. consideration of commer
cialized vice and the white slave. »i feel sometimes when I go Into 

: traffic. houses that there is no redemption tor
Thte • speaker, ■ -who for a quarter of the inmates, but my heart goes out to 

an hour» made-the big audience of men them, and I say I want them and I 
sit agtounded, women and girls fro- wtll get them. In the last fir’s years 
quently breaking into exclamations j hate had the pleasure of taking BOO 

! and- teSVe, was Miss Marie Christine i these girls and women in my arms 
I Ratte, Toronto, general supervisor Of with that feeling of a woman.
! redemptive work for girls in the Pres- “The Presbyterian Church has opeu- 
t byterlan Church. Garbed in ithe quiet ^ nine homes recently. We treat 
f dark blue uniform indicative of her three classes in these, Including the 
railing she was an unfamiliar figure, feeble-minded, but we hope soon to 
to perhqps the great majority of the 1 
crowd, but when she sat down after 

i telling her thrilling human interest 
I story she was greeted with deafening 
applause, and all eyes were on the re- 

! served little woman who had delivered 
such a big message.

'""Scarlet" Sisterhood.
With a distinctly French accent, and 

sometimes in her emotion, forced to 
stop to recall her English, she 

! manded in impressive silence. It was 
i not her eloquence but the appeal of_a 

Woman whose soul went out to "the 
scarlet sisterhood, that got the. atten
tion.

“ Under the shadow of the towers of try.
.parliament in your beautiful City of 
Ottawa,’’ she said, “1 went out after 
taking up my work and in a house 
found eighteen girls, the youngest 16.
Next door 1 found nine in a house. 1 
tried to talk to them; to find out 
about them, hut they told me they 
were not supposed to talk, and altho 
I did find out, I was warned not to n
say anything, but I did say something ChaflesHastmgs, M.O.H., Toronto;

‘ I went out to British Columbia and ICo1' A- p- Sherwood, commissioner of 
in places auppoaed to b Si. r Dominion police; Hon. W. S. Finch, 
found girts and^ women The !Waehlngton’ DC" and *». C. D. Cum-

were worked in glittering brass on the 
steps, and there were few windows in 
the place. I then went into the grand 
mountains of which Canadians are so 
proud, and found r6d light district®.

. The Easiest Way.
“I took a child of ten years by the 

hand and asked her what she aimed 
to be when she grew up. She said she 
wanted to be a school teacher, but as 
it was so awfully hard to do so she 
though» she would be like one of the 

. women living in those houses. She 
told me it was so

+
What Are “Annuals’*?I

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEi* The term “annuals" le in such com
mon use among even amateurs that 
it had not entered

B CUpNtttdpNMI 
date* together with 
style •/fending

specie! price of either 6Sc or 98cour minds to ex
plain the exact meaning of the word.

However, in answer to several, we 
make a'short .explanation.

Annuals

yen prefer.

40 Richmond Sttoet West, Toronto, and IS Main Stre 
* East, Hamilton.fliHfflfflglJ-^HL OOMESTIC actCNCE LECTURER«pr-p J

i

are those plants which 
- complete their life cycle, from germin

ation! to seed-ripening, within a year.
We classify annuals as hardy and 

half-hardy annuals, which simply 
means that the half-hardy varieties 
w’ltl do better If planted in seed-boxes, 
indoors, and later, to be transplanted 

to their outdoor beds. These also will 
require some slight protection should 
* sudden -lower temperature develop, 
as often does develop, early In June.

Hardy annuals, while quite able to 
germinate and develop from outdoor 
planting, may. also be hurried some 
weeks_ forward by Indoor planting, and 
later by transplanting, once and even 
twice during the earlier part of the 
season, " '

No gardener, amateur or otherwise, 
will neglect the annuals, because am
ong them we find many fine plants.

Bought "In the first place very 
cheaply, they will show under a sim
ple system of cultivation that they are 
capable of giving beautiful displays 
or form, fragrance and color thru a. 
long period of many weeks’ duration.

Certain of the hardy annuals, ten- 
weêks stock, sweet peas, clarklae, 
gwdetlas, phlox drummondi, June 
pinks, China asters and several others 
are among the most valuable of all 
garden plants, yet. they can be made 
to bloom profusely a few short weeks 

seed® have been sown.
From our annuals we dan depend 

upon having plants that -will give 
flowers of neat habit, long duration 
Dna in many cases delicious perfume.

Among the very hardy annual*' are 
some that continue to flower long af
ter the first light frosts have cut down 
sightbIaCkened moet tha flowers tn

The pinks, the larkspurs, popples, 
love-in-a-mist, mourning bride, little 
mountain daisy, ntcotinia and even 
candytuft are persistent stayers long 
into the autumn da#e.

It is well to remember some of these 
late stayer# when seeding, because a 
handful, of bright flowers is a welcome 
harvest in the dark days.

6 COSS” 98c Seme the $2.50 Vti

«nd coojpWt# dictionary ofmoHcal terms.

il &>

IS
■ hhave homes for the feeble-minded. 

Then there is the class of girts not eo 
far gone.

“I wish I could take you into those 
homes. In the Winnipeg rescue boms 
there is a mother of thirteen, in others 
mothers of thirteen, fifteen and up. 
Have you ever thought what the world 
means to those women abandoned by 
man?"

6 “88“ 68c We the $1.50 V*French Pastry
11 TO* bowed toptotegre#» Encash goth, but without the portait

Out-Of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follotu j
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Ton 1 

onto, 7 cent#. Beyond the twenty mtlee limit and within the I*rovtoee«t'»S 
Ontario, IS- cent#. Quebec or Manitoba. 22 cento. Other provJnceaTth 
regular charge of 34 cento.

•fthe «ess-twee™ r 1

F you have mastered the few simple rales given .Hl Otis column y-ester-. 
day, you Will not find"the following recipes for fancy pastry too diffi
cult .to master easily. A fine crisp pastry is .wholesome and not in the 
same class with the tough, heavy pie ridiculed by.: jokers; it Is not 

pensive, and "is handsome enough for the most formal occasion.
You must have cold paste and very hot oven; you wilt havh better suc

cess on a dry day than when the air is damp and heavy. . Any amount of 
tency pastry shells may be made and kept until needed, then reheated and
filled and used. This pastry improves with keeping,___

If anxious for the best results, use pastry, flour, which is finer grained 
than bread or gen Oral 'purpose flour.

Tke proportions are half as much butter as flour and half as much ice 
water as -bu tter, a-little ealt to 'barely season. •

Put the butter in a bowl of ice water and work it with the fingers until 
it becomes flexible; then take it from the water and wrap It In a cloth and 
knead It until the water Is worked out of it; put It on Ice while sifting the 
flour and salt. Put the flour in a heap on the pastry board dr marble slab, 
make a well in the middle and pour in the ice water; work In all the flour 
until a smooth dough is made.

Roll this in a napkin and put on.ice for fifteen minutes. Sprinkle the 
pastry board with flour, roll the dough into a square, put half the cold but
ter in the centre, fold the corners over it so it cannot escape while being 
rolled. Turn the folded square over, flour the pin and roll gently away from 
you. Put the remaining quantity of butter on this sheet, sprinkle it lightly 
with flour and refold, as before, and roll out again. This is called giving it 
“once over” ; it must ‘go over” six times to attain its greatest lightness, 
but the butter is added before the second turn. _

If, during the proches of rolling, the paste shows signs of growing 
warm, it must he rolled In a napkin and laid on ice again. You will know It 
is warm, or “soft,” "as French cooks say, when it sticks to the board.

The oven must have intense bottom Beat so the paste will rise before 
it browns.

Pate shells must be rolled about a quarter of an inch in thickness; cut 
them with a plain round biscuit cutter and bake them in rings. The top, 
but not the sides, are glazed with white of egg. After they are in the rings 
they should be chilled over ice before going into the hot oven.

MIllefeulilOT are stripe of fancy pastry three Inches long and one inch 
wide, beked and dipped into French frosting or Chocolate Icing. They are 
need in the place of cake. 1 ■■ m f,.
... , bands are any size in circumference; ahd'ut ati eighth of an’ inch
thick and are Ailed with any Jam or filling that would be used in a pie or 
with creamed sSéll fish Or fowl. '̂ v

These bands are cut With the tielp of a bowl, which is used to mark the 
ring, and a sharp knife.,. Cutisevertal bands and place them one upon an
other, wetting each layer eo the next .will stick. Place them on a bottom 
crust and chill, then "slip them into a very hot oven.

These bands are not too difficult for anyone to make successfully if the 
paste is kept cold, and the directions carefully followedk

ex-
»

Duke Attended Session. %com-
The Duke of Connaught attended the 

afternoon session to extend a welcome 
to the delegates, and wish them suc
cess in their efforts to improve social 
and moral conditions thruout the coun-

-mAKT-soHcs- amtisttsasiss
VNllilflWwri. 9W run U etwypâsRe the book. Every sen

■. * ■ tSi One of the best addresses was given 
by Margaret Patterson of Toronto, who 
spoke on the care of convicted crim
inals.

The general theme for discussion was 
commercialized vice and the white slave 
traffic. The speakers to It Included 
the chairman, Rev. Dr. Herridge, Ot- 

; tawa; Rev. A. E. Smith, Brandon, Man.;

II
SALVATION ARMY 

TO SET A LIMIT
warns others, however, that the 
nmnd for artisans and mechanieeil 
be limited.”

FEARS POTATO FAMINE,

“The citv is threntenedwith 
«famine thNi the inability o£*H| 

ways to forward supplies from 1 
country.” said J- A. Nicholson 
Nicholson & Dempster, yesteri 
“The recent snowstorms east*^ 
checked the forwarding of freight I 
fifty or sixty car loads, are eig 
somewhere on the lines. Toronto a 
ten cars à day, but hot "two. htmfl 
bags are in the hands of the coma 
sion merchants. Little* relief la i 
pected before the week-end.” ■

Padffo Cei
Via Chicago & Northwestern .Ralls 
March 15 to April is, from pointa 
Canada to Salt Lake City, Ogden, ] 
Angeles, San Francisco. Perth 
Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria. Vancoif 
Kootenay District and Canadian noi 
west points.

Through tourist sleepers sag j 
reclining. chair cars from Chid 
Variable routes. Liberal stop-os 
For full information as to'rates, tes 
and literature write or call M jp 
Bennett, general agent 46 Yff 
street, Toronto Mch ï, 10,14

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Prof. P irks of the University of 1 
ror.to will give an illustrated led 
on the “Marbjcs .of. Gepad»’’ toi 
physics 'building of the university 
Saturday Evening, March. ;, at S. P 
Parks has made a spreial âtiiày et I 
subject and it. will -he 
actual specimens of the vitibys a 
hies found in. tlie country. The pH 
are " cordially tnyited.i '

I.i. t *• • •* t u

it

British Immgrants Will Con
sist of Farm Laborers and 

Domestics.
mings, Toronto.

"We are today living in the midst of 
a progressive revolution, with the in
evitable result of reconstructing soci
ety on a better basis. What we need is 
an epidemic of revolutions,” stated 
Rev. A. E. Smith of Brandon. “All the 
foes of society today have entrenched 
themselves on the economic plane.

An Appalling Traffic.
"One of these is the systematized, 

protected, and, in some cases, legalized 
vice, which has been called the white 
slave traffic, and the object of it is, 
primarily, gain.”

The speaker quoted from reports of 
various commissions which disclosed 
the appalling extent to which the traf
fic had spread.

Rev. Dr. Herridge spoke on the ne
cessity of churches awakening to the 
need of elimination of social evil, and 
held that churches were not doing their 
duty if they closed their eyes to the 
spread of the traffic.

"The consequences," were exhaustive
ly dealt with by Dr. C. J. Hastings, M. 
O. H., of Toronto.

TO MOVE CAUTIOUSLY

Exceptional Conditions Were 
Created by the Recent 

Financial Stringency.

[ Low Colonist Rates to

FI

, , easy to become one
aJid have your name changed.
Tonged for their beautiful drosses and 
automobile rides. That was the ideal 
of a Canadian girl of ten years. A 
girl Of the future under the great 
Union Jack and this wonderful land 
of maple leaf.

“I visited the prisons and peniten
tiaries and found there youths and 
young girls who might have been fine 
citizens, but who despaired of the 
future.

"I would suggest that no young girl

She
British, immigrants, brought out by 

the Salvation “Army this season are to. 
be limited .tovmea &ir farm work and 
domestic servants. ..

Secre 
Army
The World :

e
etqrxTurner ,of tbe: Salvation 
immigration department said to 

“The strongest reason of 
-all why we need not stop our work is 
Canada’s need agriculturally. ^ We have 
at headquarters a large number of 
applications for f§mn help.

“We natifrally feel that in thé excep
tional conditions created by the recent 
financial stringency we must move very 
cautiously this year.

“In ' a ,'statement issued in England 
by Commissioner La nib, on the strength 
of, information- obtained in Toronto and 
Other Canadian cities, he says: ‘Work
ers for the land will be wanted in larger 
numbers than ever this year.’ He

i rj
A REAL glANO BARGAIN.

An opportunity comes today to Se
cure from Ye Qlde Firme of Heintz- 
man and Co.. Limited, 198-1S5-197 
Tonge street Toronto, a Nordhelmer 
upright Piano, only slightly used, at 
a big reduction from manufacturer’s 
price. This piano is in walnut case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished, 
Boston f allboard, with full length 
swing music desk—an extra fine in
strument taken tn exchange 
Hetntzman & Co. Player-Piano 
will be sold on the firm's 
ment plan.

I S;
IN
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MANY NEW MODELS 
TO SUIT MILADY

corded silk ribbon is remarkable in its 
simplicity, it» only ornament being 
flame and white buds.

The popularity of the copper shade 
was noticeable in several original 
models, one of them particularly 
quaint with old-fashioned no®égaya 
and lace flouncings. A striking tea- 
hat, carried out in black, lace-wired 
and adorned

i
moisture disappears. Moisten again 
and repeat" We pi'OCebs. Go over thé 
whole body this way, allowing about 
half an hour for the bath. Do not dry 
with a to-wol. It is the cooling during 
evaporation together with the friction 
which brings the blood to the surface 
and takes down the fever.

Plenty of water to drjnk may be al
lowed if there is not excessive vomit
ing. Cold water helps to take down 
the fever and dilute any poisonous 
products within the body.

/>/ on a
A * ItA

easy pay-
Vifi

Paris and New York Millinery 
Displayed at Bloor Street 

Shop.

•6 .i \
with graceful willow 

plumes and royal purple pansies, 
looked charming in 
model.

A I,'-- >
the handsome 

In contract, a pure white 
melines model, with dainty resets of 
same, endorses the prophecy that all- 

. white hats will be extremely popular.
— Beaumerc has recently opened an One of the most striking creations 
exclusive millinery establishment at "oted was a Roman tarn in copper and 
64 West Bloor street, in which many tl',l1ed ^gh °» the slde- with a
Now1 YOik Crreatb°?8 frt°nl Fad'3 and, on1^ adornment 4A "lack0 and

tulle modei'trimmed with
vvoodwork make a delightful setting 
for the^ gay flower-decked chapeaux 
Dame. Fashion has decreed for milady’s 
choicè. An odd creation in pure white

NUD/EBY• !•i ft
NORTH W.C.T.U. WOMEN

WANT PRISON REFORM

5I» CONDUCTED BY &, hi
i)

!: At a meeting of the northern, 
W.C-T-U., held in Central Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon, type
written letters were distributed to all 
members to be signed and forwarded 
to Hon. George E. Foster on behalf of 
the prison reform- Interesting papers 
were read by Mrs. Haight and mem
bers on this question.

It was stated that if the convict’s 
earnings were turned over by the gov
ernment towards the support of hts 
family much good would be accom
plished. the prisoner would have 
something to work for, a future to aim 
at. and there would be far fewer “thirty 
days’ hard labor” sentences in the 
courts.

Dr. Hamilton read a paper on 
“Purity and Heredity,” pointing out 
the menace instttution-born children 
are to the welfare of a nation. Indl. 
vtdual love and attention were, she 
said, absolutely necessary to provide 
useful proper citizens in the future-

apple-
green pebble silk, and a beautiful pink 
rose, would adapt itself for immediate 
wear; and a tiny French chapeau, all 
rosebuds and black velvet streamers, 
brought forth visions of midsummer 
garden parties on grassy lawns. Many 
of the tailor-made models were car
ried out in the new beet and nigger 
shade, while tango and gens d’armé 
still reign supreme.

ii
As an advertisement we will give these awards absolutely and unconditionally free to the persons i 
the NEATEST correct solution of the “TWENTY-SEVEN PROBLEM."

Grippe ComplicationsI IE There is positively no tot or ehaati 
connected with the solution of this problem. It to a contest of skill. The NEATEST correct solution of til 
problem will be awarded the Plano, and the other awards will be distributed in the order of nierit. 
body who sends in a correct solution wiH be awarded a prize.

1 (Copyrighted 1113—All rights reserved.)

'I The complications of 
many, and they often prove serious. 
Grippe, pneumonia, abscess in the 
car, bronchitis, enlarged glands in the 
neck and a tendency to tubercular 
trouble may follow an attack of grippe. 
1 mention these so that mothers may 
understand that an attack of grippe 
•is not a trivial matter. The treatment 
and food to be given during the illness 
we spoke of yesterday, 
cough is severe or bronchitis is pre
sent let the child Inhale steam either 
with or without tincture of benzoin 
in the water. The application of 
mustard paste to the cheat is very 
helpful and may prevent more serious 
illness developing.

When the patient is convalescing the 
doctor generally prescribes a tonic.

Grip is such an infectious diseqee 
that it is only safe to the other mem
bers of the family to fumigate the 
stek room and clean It thoroly.

To make a mustard paste, take one 
tablespoonful of mustard and six 
tablespoonfuls of flour, mix together 
with a little cold water. Spread on 
thin cotton or double cheesecloth and 
put another piece of cloth over the 
mustard, being careful to twn in the 
edges so the paste will not leak out. 
Place this plaster on the child’s cheat, 
back and front, leave it on for five or 
ten minutes, or until the skin is red, 
remove and rub into the chest a little 
warm olive oil. Repeat every three 
hours if necessary and keep the child 
In bed while the treatment is being 
given.

A baby becomes feverish very easi
ly, so it has not as much significance 
as in the adult. The signs ot a fever
ish attack are: the child loses his ap
petite, is restless and irritable, the 
skin ts dry and hot. especially the 
head, the breath comes quicker them 
usual and the pulse beats very fast. 
With the onset of fever it is usually 
a safe thing to give a cathartic, stop 
food and give a bath. Some doctors 
recommend a hot bath as most sooth
ing to the nerves, but an aJcohol bath 
as described the other day or an alco
hol friction bath as given today gen
erally proves most cooling, 
the clothing and wrap baby in a blan
ket. One part of the body is exposed 
and wet with equal parts of water and 
alcohol. This Is then rubbed briskly 
and Ijghtly with the hand until all the

grippe are
thli|

ELMAN AND KAHN “il
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Visit R. S. Williams Store /eeee****t»**ee*****ee#,

When the t Fourth Award- ' - ' 
A Beautiful Violin, complete 

with case - IB6mi ARTISTS INSPECT HOME OF 
MUSIC AND NEW SCALE 

WILLIAMS PIANO.

]3>i *
t
* ■Fifth Award

A Handsome GuitarÎ com
plete with caw

1 9 ♦t
*i►

Wi

I
■Miecha Eiroan, the violinist,

Percy Kahn, ___
Toronto yesterday 
< ert with the Symphony Orchestra 
night.

In the afternoon the

, and
the pianist, arrived in 

noon for their con— TChurch Concert Series.
first of a series of pleasant 

Thursday evening concerts at West
ern Congregational Church will be 
given tonight. Mme. Bessie Bonsall, 
Albert E. David and Margaret Camp
bell Hubbard are among the artists an
nounced. The admission price will be 
ten cents.

miThe
And 88 additional award* 

to the next 86 neatest 
correct solutions.

to- h</
Wi«■iicrnoon me youncr violinist

wmiMr* paid a visit to the R. s.
^Tro^,nnf&MbOIîS ,Fornpany’8 ten-etorey 
Home of Music,” at 145 Y'onge street 

and Inspected with-much interest the 
mt,I?LVy,oties of “biusicalttinstrument 
exhibited on the various floors.

Mr. Liman was especially interested
L*infc „»CW re,:<?rda 0n the Victrola. 

ere superb reproductions of hie
intorfffi.l <rxe<'uUon- He was also much 
interested in the new Edison disc, and 
paid a compliment to its splendid tone. 
Mr. Kahn was more interested in the 
New Scale Williams Piano which is to 
be used at their concert, and wfiich they 
uae throughout Canada, both in public 
an.d, f°r t,heIr Personal use fyt the hotel.

Mr. Kahn selected a New Scale Wil
liams Player-Piano and

; . *
«ï•*•»•*♦**»*♦*?»♦*»♦*» -----------

DIRECTIONS: Take the numbers from 5 to 18 inclusive, and place them in the 
together vmtically, horizontally and diagonally, the total will be TWENTY-SEVEN, 
twice. Use this or a separate piece of paper or other material.

The gentlemen who have consented to act as Judges are a 
to those who are entitled to them.

In case of a tie. the Judges being unable to decide between 
awards.

inJ8 squares so that when « 
No number can be

al
at

YOUR FRECKLES Wi
I mi

guarantee that the awards will be «
se■ ■

I Need Attention in February and 
March or Face Will Stay Covered-

care

th
any two solutions, each will receive 1<Sadie White

Now is the time to take special 
of the complexion if you wish it to 
look well the rest of the year- The 
February and March winds have a 
strong tendency to bring out freckles 
that may stay all summer unless re
moved

A little girl 

And lady-like;

COr POST PEUT, SESD IS TOU» iOLUTIOS DUICKIY, TPU MAY PET THIS BEAUTIFULshould be polite qisame of the 
AiKogr^pli Rolls, and paid a pretty 
compliment to the splendid tone and 
simple mechanism of this instrument.

Mr. Elman spent considerable time 
among Mr. Williams’ rare old violins, 
some of which are splendid specimens 
of the great masters. He also tried the 
varenl Violin, a popular-priced model, 
which the Williams firm are featuring. 
.He said its tone was good for a mod- 

'erate-prlced instrument, and worthy 
° e*10 attentiOn of students especially.

Both Elman and Kahn like Toronto 
very touch, and look forward to their 
v.s.ts here with great anticipation, as 
■nv lia|c many friends and admirers.

to;

It S’: te:H but Sadie White*1 All answers must be in our store onIs hardly lady-like— 
a lady

Would not stick out

or before Thursday, March 12th, 1 hi
Now is the time to use othine 

—double strength.
This pres’eription for the removal of 

freckles was written by a prominent 
physician, and is usually so successful 
that it is sold by druggists under 
guarantee to refund the money if it 
rails. Get an ounce of othine—double 
strength, and even a few applications 
should show a wonderful improvement 
some of the smaller freckles even van
ishing entirely, «

Mail or Bring Your Solution to Department E

DOHERTY PIANO C
tl

her tongue, like Sadie! m;
When Sadie shows ■i

her hate that way
RemoveShe is a Goop—t

t
so I should say. COLONIAL BUILDING

(Phone M. 6639)
LIMI1

TORONTO, ONT
51 KING ST*. WESTDont Be A Goop!

m
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Bf GELETT BURGESS
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If YOU GAN 
SOLVE This. 
PROBLEM !

First «Award
A Beautiful Doherty Upright 

Piano
Value $485

Second Award 
A g376 Upright Plano for 

8186.

s

Third Award
A |375 Upright Piano for 

8160
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“WOMEN TODAY WASTE ENERGIES”‘ . V ;• • V

Very Latest Fancies of Fashion*
1914. . Secrets of Health and Happiness

p •■ ~T\
to. FRIEDA HEMPEL, 

Who Say» Cotiser- • • 
vation Means Effi
ciency.

I Ankle-Length Bloomers V

We Must Fight Insects 
or Be Destroyed by Them

v

■

Replacing Petticoats M

By MADGE MARVEL By Dr. LEQNARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hbpkins).

't : : i

smartness of the blouse depends on it* 
plaines*, but - it must be exquisitely 
made. -

HETHKR 
women shall 
wear petti

coats or bloomerc is 
still a somewhat 
mooted question. 
For street wear, un
der the" tight fitting 
skirts, the silk 
bloomers reaching 
to the knees or just 
below have been 

!!■"“* popular for a couple 
of seasons, but I am 

ain»l about the bloomer that the shops 
are showing which reaches .o the ankles. 
The saleswoman in one shop told me she 
had sold a great many, and women told 
her they liked them. There are also the 
lingerie bloomer shown, and only time 
Will determine whether it will be able to 
oust the petticoat from feminine favor.

The new stockings are most ornate af
fairs with, lace and drop stitch and em
broidery combined. Also they .come in 
the most bewildering array of colors. 
The black and white are the most attrac- • 
live, the white lace being used on the 

'bh}ok hose, or the reverse, and the- em
broidery being In contrast.
Salters, or spats, whichever one chooses 

, to call them, are used extensively by 
fastidious women, and the shoe with the 
light upper apiplied in gaiter effect is 
tremendously smart for street wear.

I think the spring will bring out so 
many shoes with light uppers that the 
plain black boot will be conspicuous.

The very newest thing in blouses is the 
•Stored one of fine handkerchief linen. 
It is the most charming little garment. 
The colors are rose pale pink, blue In 
several shades, yellow and green. The

w >
•a. SiF

- Copyrlzht, 1914, by L. K. Htrshberg.
„

.
SE WI ;r> H\ do you shrink when an ant crawls over you? 

Are ants dirty? Do they sting you? You 
promptly, no, to both queries, 

hen you hear the buzz of the female mosquito

H *&ÈÊÈk
With skirts of ths nsw wash corduroy 

in white these blouses have been much 
woni at the southern resorts.

The wotpan who has to count pennies 
will welcome the little lace bolero which 
may be found ready made in some of the 
shops, and which will freshen an old 
frock or add new life to an old blouse.

I-noticed one on a tangoing guest In 
one of. the popular restaurants cne after
noon. It was of filet lace, and fitted 
quite smoothly in front f om the neck 
to the waist line at the sides; but was 
cut. up in front to yoke depth r. width of 
about four inches, while straps of white 
taffeta held it .together. The back of the 
bolero curved up between the r,hOulders 
where the straps were again used for 
.fasteners. It was worn over a deep" vio
let chiffon cloth blouse, which was part 
of a three-piece suit of duvetyne in the 
same color.

The three-piece gown will be the popu
lar and wise choice in taffeta this cea- 
son- Sometimes the blouse will be of 
taffeta and sometimes of a combination 
of taffeta and lace. The woman who 
wants to wear the suit for many occa
sions will have two pr three waists made 
to wear with' the coat and skirt, being 
most careful to have each one look as if 
It, and only it, was the one which made 
the suit complete. *

Silken cords and tassels have lost none 
of their favor as trimming, and are used 
on some of the newest gowns to catch 
the drapery.

Each day sees this same drapery mov
ing toward the back of the gown and 
bunching up quite like the bustle. And 
women who have said they would never 
wear that monstrosity even if the whole 
world did are the ones who are most en
thusiastic over the bouffant effect which 
Is the modern version of the bustle. 
There is talk of the possibility of this 
becoming more prominent as the season 
advances. If the bustle really arrives It 
will be by such gradual stages we will 
be wearing it before’we realize it.

f eg!1
: ' H

answer;

I
you

are more*nervous and excited than when it stings you. 
Why?zssa I v m! >•••■ -•iSe I. A fly in the house of a civilized person, whose natural 
abhorrence of this insect lias not been dulled and Aborted 
by tlje familiarity that breeds contempt, is a worrisome 
abomination.
' Have you thought of an explanation? It all lies in the 
normal, unsuppressed instinct of human kind tho.t 
quitoes, flies, ants and cockroaches are enemies of 
kind.

"<P|.

Main Street
s - •«

...

-

0 Volant mos-
man-

:

■
... i!Si: • ■ DP.. HIBS1IBERGJust as those huge, Gargantuan creatures of old, the 

pterodactyls, the dinosaurs, mastodons, mammoths, real flying dragons and 
similar behemoths, were exterminated by smaller creatures; just as whales, 
elephants, elks, buffalos, kangaroos and 
giraffes are today disappearing from the 
face of the earth, you are destined to die 
at the hands of smaller living things.

Mankind Instinctively knows that 
there is a battle on to the death. This

8:

other troubles ; bedbugs are blamed at 
times for leprosy, and, although the 
sandfly is innocent of causing pellagra 
and the horsefly proved an alibi In the 
case of baby paralysis, all insects are 
hostile antt-human “critters.”

Veléà I -4
- jtbe portrait

<
as Follow»:

ty miles of Tor- 
i the Province <e 
er "provinces,, the

C ‘
I Answer» to Health Questionswar has been carried to the frontiers 

of life itself.
If you do not aid in the extermination 

of flies, mosquitoes, ants, fleas, roaches, 
lice and other such vermin, the human 
race will be outstripped in a survival 
of the fittest even sooner than I expect.

I
>: A READER—Tell me a cure for ca

tarrh. No doctor or medicine has ever 
helped me.; ;

• tom of:
i ; What do you mean by “catarrh” ? 

Whatever you mean, you fall to state 
where you have it, what your symptoms 
are, or how it shows itself to eye, 
touch or sense.

_ ...
B. B. G.—My eyelids shake and 

twitch. Can anything be done?

if.
I Danger Is Unappreciated.

Curious to tell, man is the only animal 
that shuns his own racial instincts.

Civilization, hitherto, has neglected the 
death struggle between the insect races 
and the intelligent races. Rome, the 
seat of a mighty civilization, died, not 
by the Goth and Hun, not by its Inter
nal vice, but from the pernicious marsh 
fevers of the Roman Campagna.

How? By the anopheles mosquito, 
.. . . whose females are Indeed the most dead
ly?®’ Z e°™ewhere for recreation. ly of the spe<WeS, for they breed, bear, 
T îîx1 0f ‘5?,® bueln68s woman. She has nourish. Incubate and convey the vicl 
a dozen things to do when jier wage-: vlrus of malignant malaria, 
h®™. *. 18 °ItT- She may have a ' shakIng ague de,troyèd Greece and
house to . keep. She may try to make Rome, carried hither upon thewings and 

,l0th*v P®Lv,aP< *??? otbera in the sting of the mosquito. The tsetse

of cares which makes her life away from I ® fataJ .a«U=tlon to
her work quite as strenuous as that ex- South A "*
istence in which she earns her IIveil- thTe “m® ®?uthT A™erl“; 
heod Last 5 ear Dr. L. -B. Bates and Dr.

■ , ..... . . „ Samuel Darling, at the Ancon Hospital
Then, in addition to too many lines Qf the Panama Canal zone, discovered 

of endtevor, women are apt to sur- that the little red and black ants, so 
women think faster than men. They round themselves with much that con- jong disregarded by children and grown 

are more intuitive than men. They have fuses. If they have a house, they have Ups carry cholera dysentery and tv- 
wonderful enthusiasms and ambition, too much room to care for and too phold fever to Innocent and strong 
But they need to save themselves from many things in the room. They have people "
scattering their mental forces. They too many clothes-to keep in order. It’ 
want to learn what raeR have learned— is better to have fewer gowns and have 
that there is only so much accomplish- them oftener. It saves a lot of wear 
ment possible for one human being. and tear.

“Particularly is this something the “Women are such splendid factors in 
business girl must learn. Thé business the world for all that is big and fine in 
man works downtown. Then he is the way of accomplishments, I wish 
through with his work. He goes home ’"they might learn- conservation, which 
to rest, or he goes to the club, or to the means riddance of the superfluities.”

>wever, .that the 
s and mechanics v

TATO FAMINE.
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Inability of the rail;
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Twitching of the eyelids and eye 
musciee may be due to a habit spasm, 
to a stye, an irritation of the nerves, 
or to the need of eyeglasses. Go to an 
eye dispensary first and have your vision 
examined.

«• # By ELEANOR AMES ■
1

W WAVING no 
g—1 meaningless 
* A superfluities 
in one’s life is the 
secret of efficiency, 
according to the 
theory advanced by 
Frieda Hempel. She 
says the reason so 
many women break 
down and have to 
go to rest cures 
and sanatoriums is 
not becausb they 
really work so hard, 
but because they 
live -in a mental

call 'too much-ness.* 
waste their energies.

“I think we ought to be .busy all the 
time and accomplish all we can and, 
have ajl the things that are necessary 
to our comfort and -.happiness. But in' 
order to do this and no . more we ought 
to have an understanding of ourselves. 
One person can only do so much work. 
One mind can only compass so many 
subjects. Trying to do a lot of things 
spells failure more often than success. 
Too many irons in the Arc is a pror- 
verbially bad thing.

Women today • • •
Miss E. A. M.. Pry dal. Pa__Kindly ad-

yise a treatment for my face, which Is 
full of blackheads. I have no trouble 
with stomach.

ous

PETER’S ADVENTURES 9 IN MATRIMONY $ \void all oily, greasy, fatty foods. 
Stop eating candies, pastries, sweets and 
sugary pabulum. Live upon plain and 
simple diet free of starches, sugars and 
oils, pickles, vinegars and sour things.

Take some lactic acid bacilli tablets 
after your meals. Never use soap on 
your face. Use peroxide and glycerine, 
a teaspoonful of each to a pint of water, 
as a wash.

At night a sulphur and peroxide lotion 
may be kept on the face.

• • •

. Dr. Hirshberg will answer gifts- 
h0*f. f°r, readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that.are of general interest. He 
wul not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for: individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per- /
sonally if a stamped and addressed V 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
qutrtis to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, 
this office.

even
* 1I

SBy Leona Dalrymple
Author of. the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 

510,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as judges.

♦
ELEANOR A MSB

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about ■ "the girl in the case” distin- 

s vnr çuishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
v rymple. Her character studies vnll not 

appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of “Peter" with growing interest.

, Wash Day *
v xjytviL

“Mary,” I whisp*re<J with fearful sus- clutter, 
plcion, “did you mix the starch with 
cold waiter before you dumped it In?” ■

"Do you have toy begged Mary.
“Gracious, yes!” I sighed.

. “We are all apt to think we need too 
much of everything," declares the prima 
donna. “We fail to reduce life to a 
problem and then seea the simplest solu
tion. There Is so much of luxury and

"I just dumped it into the boiling Possibility of possession and accompllsh- 
water,” confessed Marv, "and right ment ln the wor)d that, unless we keep 
away It began to act queer.” ourselves well in hand, we are apt to

We had been discreet, I thought, but get 8wamPed In the morass of what I 
Mrs. Martin’s suspicious eye was r.I- 
ready upon us.

“What would be the matter with the 
starch, Mr. Hunt?" she demanded. “Has 
it gone bad?”

“It’s a little peculiar." I admitted hasti
ly. “I’ll just throw It-out."

I wanted to protect Mary from the 
ironic, patronizing glance of Mrs. Mar
tin—for the woman who knows how to 
work rarely understands the woman 
who doesn’t. But It was too late. Mrs.
Martin peered frownlngly into 
steaming mass and laughed- I could see 
by her face that Mary had fallen 
eral points in her estimation, 
was right. Mary has never since at
tained quite the dignity in Mrs. Mar
tin’s eyes that she had before the mak
ing of the starch.

How can women bear to have subor
dinates know more about their work 
than they know themselves? No wonder 
servants are arrogant.

Warring Insect Leaders.
The single house fly, which begins to 

spin Its web of disease in February and 
to have a centillion trillion of progeny 
by June, causes tens of thousands of 
baby deaths and all sorts of adult dis
eases.

The mosquito causes yellow fever, 
“filaria,” or worms ln the blood, and 
several other maladies of the tropics. 
Fleas carry the black plague; cock
roaches carry “amobae,” an animal par
asite; lice cause boils, carbuncle^ andAdvice to Girls*** ***HATE wi*ti day. 

Most men do. 
Usually all the 

women in the house 
look harassed and 
fuss about the 
weather. Mary does 
at any rate.

I was late this 
particular morning, 
and Mary was al
ready downstairs 
with a wrinkle of 
worriment between

I care
\

4-By Annie Laurie
else on earth. He Is either , a weak 
fool or a conceited fellow who wants 
to believe himself a heart-breaker, 
and who doesn’t care how many 
hearts he really does break—at all.

What reason have you for believing 
a man whom you yourself have 
trapped in a deliberate falsehood?

Oh, yes, honest people sometimes 
tell fibs. But théy do not persist in 
a regular scheme of deception.

Fall in love with a fool; fall in 
love with a failure.

Fail in love with a poor man, or 
with a stupid, man, or with an ugly 
man, or «with a cold-hearted man— 
but never, never allow yourself to 
care the paring of a finger nail for a 
liar.

He will wring your heart ln his 
naked h 
the world

If he ha*a lied to you he has lied to 
all the other girls. He comes of 
the breed that lies to womén and is 
proud of it. The breed that will tell 
the truth to a man because he’s 
afraid to do anything, else, and that 
will lie to a woman every time he 
getr a chance, just because she is

Queer Creatures on Land and Sea
<By Anita von Hartmann

Dear Annie Laurfe:
I have a friend who writes me such 

beautiful letters, and I have been 
very happy over them, but the ether 
day I found out that he writes Just 
the same sort to different girls.

He seemed to feel bad when I 
spoke to him about it, and said lie 
didn’t mean what he wrote to the 
other girls. Would you believe him?

HOPEFUL.
OUÜD you believe him? In
deed I would not believe him 
about that ' or about anything

Utterly " helpless and cannot protect 
herself against him. .

■

the
♦rev

end I1 born.Little Snow Baby
OU would never think that a 
little bal^y oould be born quite 
safe and sound under a deep pile 

of snow, would you? But that is Just 
the way Little Baby‘Polar Bear Is

I 8i 4
■ ji Each winter Mrs. Polar Bear says 

good-by to her husband and trots In
land for a long way. When she has * 
gone far ehough'sbe digs * nice bed 
for herself deep down in the 
and covers herself all up with 
snow blanket.

Mrs. Bear sleeps soundly all winter 
in her cosey bed, and when she wakes 
up there is Little Baby Bear! And it 
is spring! Mother Bear Is so pleased 
she licks Little Baby Bear all 
and over. Then she gets 
shakes herself good.

"Come, Little Baby Bear,” she says, 
“hurry and we shall go and find 
father and get something to eat.”

And away they trot as fast as they 
can. Mother Bear and Little Baby 
Bear.

Miss Laurie will-welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 
these columns. They should ad
dressed to her care this office.

YLAON A DALRYMPLE w? 1er brows.
“It’s raining, Peter,” she exclaimed 

petulantly. "And I do hate a rainy 
Wash day.”

, “Why not hang the clothes in the
attic ?” I suggested, staring out Into the 
leaden mist outside the window. Inci-

' snow 
a warmI \ ' T firee Minnie Journeys

Where Bathing Is Best on Christmas Day
By Jonathan MacFarland

DadctyS 

Good Ni^ht 
Story- H

■

irsons sending in 
no tot or chance 
t solution of the 
f merit. Every-

m wdentally I wondered why Mary didn’t 
think of my rainy tramp into town in
stead of an inanimate string of flannels 
Immune to discomfort.
'“Why," said Mao’, helplessly, “I 

could do that I suppose. To tell you the 
truth. Peter, I didn’t think of it. Would 
* be all right, Mrs. Martin?”

"Bure," said Mrs. Martin. “I wonder 
Te didn’t think of it before. Would you 
make the starch, Mrs. Hunt? I’m a bit 
behind this morning." .

I watched Mary while I was eating my 
breakfast. I eat, by the way, in the 
kitchen, and I have a peculiarly Igno
minious. feeling aboqt it when the 
washer lady’s cynical gaze rests upon 
me. Man professes to be the lord of 

- creation, but I defy any '.Voman to 
match the terrible feeling of insecurity 
he has In the presence of the robust, 
working type of female. A trained nurse, 
a skilled laundress or any of the

8 over 
up andm

a rto
and hold It up for all 
see It bleed.northern countries who had literary 

leanings. They would speak of Poe 
as a great genius in the handling of 
words, but add that he seemed to 
have no idea of what they meant.

average visitor would rise to this 
bait and ask for an example, where
upon my friends would point to the 
second stanza of -“The Raven” and 
point out the line:

“Ah, distinctly I remember, it 
in the bleak December.”

“Anybody knows,” they wouljl say. 
“thst December is one of the pleas
antest months in the year. Now, if it 
had been July or August, he would 
not have offended the intelligence of 
his readers.”

f/Y D
w§*

Award’'
olin. complete 
case

“See what a nice Baby Bear I have 
brought you.” Mother Bear proudly 
tells Mr- Polar Bear.

And Mr. Polar Bear Is 
with his little

The ^GEORGE HENRY SMITH IV

Wf \XT TAIT!” shouted Mrs. Cackle to her son, Charlie Chifck, as he started 
\X / out of the henhouse.
V V “What is it you want?” asked her son.

“The snow has melted and you should put your rubbers on,” said

eo tickled 
snow baby that he hur

ries away to kill a plump seal 
juicy walrus for Mrs. Bear’s 
dinner.

I, ward ••
Guitar^ corn
’ll case

wasi or a 
springS

his mother.
“The Duck children haven’t their rubbers on,” replied" Charlie.
"That Is different,’’ said Mrs. Cackle. "They are used to water; besides, 

It doesn’t matter what other children do. J want you to do as I tell you.”
“All right,” answered Charlie, as he put his rubbers on.
He went out to where the Duck children were splashing around in the 

water which the melted snow had made. .
“Oh! Look!” shouted Danny Duck. “There’s Charlie Chick with his 

rubbers on.”
Then Danny took an extra splash Just to attract Charlie's attention.
“Why have you those things on your feet?" asked Ducky Duck, as he 

came splashing toward Charlie.
“My mother told me to put my rubbers on," said Charlie Chick.
“How are you going to scratch with those ugly things on?” asked 

Danny Duck.
“I don’t need to scratch,” answered Ills companion. "When I want to 

eat I just eat and don’t have to scratch.
“Where can you get anything to eat without scratching?” asked Danny

The Sea Hedgehog
NB of the «Sliest little créa- 
tures of the sea Is the hedge- 
hofc of the

Globe Fish. The Globe Fish has fine 
and a tail speckled with tiny spots 
like a polka dot shirt, and he is all 
armored with prickly spines, quit» 
as unpleasant as any land hedgehog 
you have ever

Master Globe Fish is one of the few 
creatures of the deep that is quite 
safe from enemies. He fills himself 
with air. Poof! And, protected by his 
deadly spikes, floats like an ugly lit
tle balloon wherever he will, quite 
unmolested.

And Master Globe Fish is quite as 
deadly as he looks. He gathers his 
food from the corals, which, though 
wholesome for him, are poisonous for 
men, and this makes his flesh very 
dangerous for us to eat

lonal awards 
,88 neatest
Mutions. oz?IN my la.dy’s room about 

Ninety years ago 
Chairs with arms and chslrs with-

wom-
en who know how to work reduces him 
In short order to an apologetic nonentity.

I saw that Mary was a little tossed 
about the starch. She glanced dubiously 
at Mrs. Martin and then at ..ie. Finally, 
with a pretty air of decision, she 
marched bravely to the closet and 
duced the starch. I saw her busy her
self with a kettle of steaming water and 
the starch, and then her face began to 
look flushed and troubled.

’’Peter," she whispered stealthily, “do 
come and look at the starch. It’s the 
queerest looking starch I ever saw in 

* » y life. Don’t attract Mrs. Martin’s at
tention. She always acts as if I don’t 
know anything at all, and I don’t want 

[ tier to know!"

Australia is one of the must inter- : 
esting countries in the world. It’Is 
big in everything but population— I
area, resources, and beauty—but, al- Then stood In a row; 
though hardly smaller in the num- While on curtain and on wall, 
her of square miles than the United In old-fashioned tints,
States, it holds fewer people than the Rosea rambled—and ’twas all 
city of New York. It is tfce< most j
thinly populated country on earth, ' ._____
outside the polar regions.

There is a, desolate desert region in 
the interior where travellers seldom 
penetrate, but one may go into the 
mountains without much trouble, and 
there you find dizzy cliffs, thundering 
cataracts and such other scenery as1 
makes a boisterous man reverent.
There Is nothing else that quite com- Now my lady from her frame 
pares with it—maybe on account of Sees her room once more 
the loneliness, the thought that there As 'twas when a bride she came 
are only one and one-half people,to ; Gayly through the door; 
the square mile in the whole land, 
and most of them in the few large 
cities.

out
that when added
Lher can be used 1 t er-

, pro- seen.
ill be distributed Chippendale and chintz

J HAVE never posed as a warm- 
I blooded individual,' but not so very- 

long ago I went swimming ln an 
open stream on Christmas day, and, 
what is more, I took a sun-bath af
terward. It was a hot day in Decem
ber, and the air was sultry and ip- 
presslve. Yes, you’re right—It was In 
Australia. There in that great Island 
beneath the equator the whole scheme 
of the seasons is the reverse of what 
it Is in these latitudes. It is a curious 
experience to be sweltering there in 
January and chilled in August.'

It was a, favorite joke of some 
friends of mine in Sydney to discuss 
Edgar Allan Poe with visitors from

! Fifty years are spent.
What my lady loved is then 

To an arttic sent.
Crinolines, alack! are worn z 

(See the fashion prints). 
Crinolines whose wearers scorn 

Chippendale and chintz.

ill receive equal

Duck.
“There Is a box in the henhouse filled with corn and all I have to do Is 

to help myself,” said Charlie.
“Show us t}ie place,” said Danny.
Away they went to the henhouse and, sure enough, there was a box with 

corn in it.^ut tjie corn was covered with fine wires. Charlie reached In and 
helped himself. Danny £>uck and Dicky Duck tried to get the corn, but 
their beaks were so broad they would not go in.

"You make fun of my rubbers, so new I ought to make fun of 
beaks,” said Charlie.

“Never mind about us.” said Danny. "Just pick out a few kernels of 
corn Spr us.”

v Charlie Chick got the cojn for ^he Duck children and they never made 
fun of his rubbers again.

UTIFUL PIANO !

12th, 1914
I sidled furtively to the range under 

the pretence of getting a match to light 
my pipe, and stared into the mass of 
starch Mary had just made.
Sotted with swollen, transparent lumps, 
•r 1 «very lump had a white heart. Be- 
twen the lumps the fluid was thin and 
IPtscous.

it

E your
Sees the chairs stand by the wall 

■Where, in old-world tints,
Roses ramble—and ’tis all

Chippendale and chintz.
ADA LEONORA HARRIS.

It was
Not RealuO.s

limited
ONTARIO

“He says that he has a wonderful 
wealth of i magination."

"Well, that Is the only sort of wealth 
he has.”

And it’s always a saffe bet that It will 
be a green Christmas In Australia.\ Ie
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The Toronto Work Wreyford & Co. 
3-days’ sale

that the United States is being widely 
represented thruout India' ata the Land 
of Promise.

The commissioner of United States 
immigrait ion has declared that there 

f are at least 30,000 Hindus in Cali
fornia alone, and that a continuous 
stream is entering all along the north
ern frontier. But this is only a part 
of the general alarm that is being 
sounded over the quality of the im
migrants entering the republic. Over 
87 per cent, is now coming from 
Southern and Eastern Europe, cf 
which only a fraction becomes natur
alized.
factories and workshops of the United 
States, and serious fear is entertained 
that the country has largely lost its 
power of assimilait ion.

X

If you want to get through washday easily j 

buy an Eddy Fibreware Tub and an 
Eddy Washboard. The Tub is the best j 
on the market, as it is made all in one solid j 
piece and cannot fall apart. It also retains the 
heat of the water much longer than the old] 
wooden Tub. The Washboards are spe-d 
daily crimped. Will not tear the clothes] 

or hurt the hands. i

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Malg 5308—Private Exchange con- 
t nectlng all departments.

—83.00—
will pay for Tho Daily World for one 
year; delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or ly mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

1 —32.00—
willjpay for The Sunday World for one 
year? by mail to any address in Can
ada* or Great Britain. Dellveied in 
Toronto or for sale oy all newsdealers 
and .newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all fther foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
us nremptly of any Irregularity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 6.

JOHNMarch .4, 1914.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single' court 
for Thursday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. McDowell v. Beaverton B. -,
2. Madill v. Forest Hill-Electric.
3. Gow v. Gow.
4. Re Van Westrum and Lake Erie 

and Northern Railway.
6. Wightman v. Coffin.
0. Taylor v„ Berenbaum.
7. Johnston v. Marshall.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 3th inst., at 11 a-m.;

1. Northern Electric & Manufacture
__ 'ing Co. v. Cordova Mines (to be eon-
— | tinned).

2. Mercantile Trust v. G.T.R. Co-
3. Washburn v. Wright.
4. Porterfield v. Hudgens.
5. Brown v. Toronto Railway Co. *
6. Hanson v. I Boland.
7. White v. Anderson.

TRESS SAMPLE HATS -

and stmJylÜ- “***’ LatCSt 9hap<8 f0r Sprin^ Clall Shades, soft

Regular values up to 14.00, for............
• Regular values up to $3.00, 33.60, for 

Regular values up to 82.00, 82.50, for .. ! ! !
Sixes 6% to 7%

English tweed caps, In small, medium and large shanes lined, good rànge patterns, clearing at 50c, 75c and^gl.oo? ’ d

ADEL. 1780

.82.00 
. . ✓ 1.50 m»

our |1.00J
X-

Ne
or un-Alien labor is crowding the

85 KING ST. WEST OPEN EVENINGS

OreSTUMP SPEECHES 
IN THE ROTUNDA

SEVEN YEARS FOR 
SHOOTING COUSIN

iBLUFFING MISTAKES.
Magistrate Ellis, sitting in Judg

ment on tho sanity cf Editor Farr of, 
Hallcybury, is one of those spectacles 
that the police force of Toronto' oc
casionally get up to make the city the 
laughing-stock of Ontario. Another 
police magistrate oorne time ago de
clared that the Poet.Whittier's works 
were not fit for family reading. Even 
if he meant Whitman he was merely1 
exhibiting the results of a limited 
education. Editor Farr has been put 
to considerable inconvenience because 
the police refilsed to accede to the 
very reasonable request to telephone 
Mr. Farr’s friends. Omniscience is not 
a gift of the police force, but there is 
a disposition among officers to act_gs 
tho it were. And another error is to

V:
1
!hr

Master’s Chambers.
Before George M. Lee, Registrar.
Woleley Tool Co. v. Jackson- 

Potts—Stuart (Ross & H.), for third 
parties, obtained leave to serve short 
notice of appeal from order of master 
In chambers of Feb.- 28 last for Friday.
6th inst.

•AnirrsT . I Rexei re I Sullivan v. Church—kiow-
^«OLASTIQUE. Que., Mar peI i1*»**!*» & C.), for .respondent,

4. Leonard McGlbbon. wno shot and enlargement of qud warranto
killed his cousin. John McGlhho « m°V°P’ £’ C’ Ro*’ for reUtor. 
at Dales viiiio I McQ1bbon, Jr.. Isented. Enlarged

“le, on Aug. 31, 1918, was tles tm 6th Inst.
by jSd0£r? nL?|ntcnced to seven years , v' Wellesley Hospital No.

The » h nnï ld°ux. y 8 1; McGuire v. Wellesley Hospital No.

asste savas. swsJïïs’s&ga tft

rnea,J,thh h‘a ^hel-^PeterM^Glb". I ' Single Court.
jna’fhrdnbr0ther Melville, were search- T Before Middleton, J.

g and t"d rtet John Mcotb- . Joh,n®t°fLv- Marshall—G, w. Adams,
ensnea tJ118 u,ater Elizabeth, a fight for Plaintiff, on motion for an injunc- 
shot deadWa,C»h J°,hn McGibbon ^ U'0"' G. Bell. K.C.. for defendant At

“LXaru*."? » "“",ea
Leonard a®sault6d slater Elizabeth Taylor v. Berenbaum—A. B. Arm- 
b^t the indl^mChf'rKed wjth murdeV; atf0“F, for plaintiff, moved for Judg- 
of mans"auvmZ?thWa8 5banKed to one ?lcn,t canceling agreement. W. J. Me- 
was found U^hiîrr by the crown. He p-^rty, ■far tWeeidant. Rosenberg

s found guilty on Monday last. | asked enlargement. Enlarged until
5th Inst.

Re Fairchild Trusts-^!. Harley, K.
C„ for Trusts and Guarantee Co., ex- 

c_.the last will of Peter M.
Scotland Woolen Mills Staff in fitachiI.n m<>Xed t0r wder construing

New Quarters___ TrowHeH thi-iü**’ ÎPd the determination of Court officials reported yesterday
rSi b ■ OM the, rights, if any, of Sarah Butler, a having received many complaints

Of Old Premises. I daughter of said Peter Fairchild, to ,rom P<>perty holders against
_. .a upon the lands known as N.W> Passing boys- For some time past

d„.r'“itwo days have been moving -°1 ?°„17’ ln flrst concession householders on Grace street reported
Sy® at Am oftlces of the Scotland w S*^d’ £?unty of Norfolk. M. having been bothered with bovs 
Woolen Mills Company. The firm are u\iMcEiïen < Brantford) for Sarah short-cutting thru their yards from the

lheir busing ottlclt I BUnLer^ReseXved' public schools. As a result taur°repre-
„ kuîid 0nge 8treet Arcade to their fo ? Kfhhlr "a Tru8t*—j- Harley, K. C., «entatives of the short-cuttjng boys
new building at 60 Richmond street Ü° Esth.er Ann Force, moved for or- appeared in the juvenile court yester-
a?e- now Staff, or 80 office h££ the Z John turning to offer explanation-
art. non employed ln the business of determination of the rights and The hoys promised to co-operate with
catad°Lthfv,flr?’ whd now be lo- La./Tt n Ann Foree ^ S Acting Commissioner GraharTïn
n«wdi ",mhe flrst floor of the firm’s „hi£ thJrd concession Town- ine to stop damaging property in this
new building on Richmond et™i I ?o'P ^rfor<\, A’ E- Watts, K.C., way. It Is rumored they were told
=r*ethWere badiy crowded for room ttOIS" M’ W- McEwen for that a cranky old man is determined
and the space was required for sural,™ L- Force. to lie in wait for the offending youths
?n'r°k’ Sald one of tile managers The irp6 ?ocque Estate—E. Coats worth, armed with a stout cudgel. “Take 
arge space on the second floor the EA «editors and two adult the hint, lads, before it ta too lata” 
arcade, formeriy used as offtaea win aduIta r^T, Rvr NXSt>ltt other «aid the acting commissioner “I
now be used entirely for stock room Imoim R Meredith, for official ah°uld hate to 
Purposes for the retail. The Scotland ?aardlan’. f°r infants. Motion for or- happen to you.”

<&• |5SiSU*gv‘’ *” **“"•«»»
suits and overcoats at $16. The tailor IN RTi,?auli,n and city ®f Ottawa—W 
shops are conslderèd the best lifted tar o^îï' f<?r «*»“«> Gaulin, moved 
and most hygienic equipped In the Quashing a bylaw to submit
Sn'r; Between thr4 and taw ?tepeyeze on certain
hundred tailors are employed the year c F obtain water tar the city,
round, and the total output reachw KC - and F. B. Proc-
nearly a thousand suits and overcoats la.(Gttawa) for the city. The court 
each week. overcoats was of opinion that the bylaw was not

with the Municipa? ^ 
nd quashed the bylaw with costs.

Leonard McGibbon Was Sen
tenced at St. Scholastique 

for Manslaughter.

Michie’s Cigar Departme:i Varsity Politicians Will In
augurate New Campaign 

Method'This Morning.

I 1
i THE PROVINCIAL BUDGET.

■mth $2,400,000 in the bank, Hon. I. 
B. Lucas could have cheerfully faced 
his critics with a much less favorable 
budget than he had to place before the' 
legislative assembly on Tuesday. The 
myajerles of bookkeeping appeal lees 
to ti(e ordinary man than the cold cash 
fact,of a bank balance of such dimen
sions. To have all that money and not 
spend It is a substantial virtue to the 
voter, and speaks well for times to 
comlt.

Tlte criticism of provincial budgets, 
tar «. generation or two. has followed 
a xtell-known course, whether the 
critics be Conservatives »r Liberals. 
These are two ways of keeping out of 
debts One is by living stingily and 
shaHbily. The other is by getting out 
and*hustling for the money. There 
may* be extravagance either way, and 
so also there may be economy. Rea
sonable people will not object to ne
cessary expenditures It they are made 
with care and judgment and not waste
ful^.

The only hole that Mr. Bowman 
found in the government armor was 
In his attack on the Government House 
outlay, whjch is outrunning the esti
mates, and promisee to be an expen
sive domicile to maintain. The. other 
criticism, was along the well-worn lines 
of bookkeeping ethics, the distinction 
between capital account and current 
expenditure, and the distinction be- 
twtan capital assets and legitimate 
revenue. The provincial treasurer had 
a fortunate windfall of $400,600 to re
coup the cost of interest for T. and N. 
O. Railway outlays. The railway itself 
has bad the misfortune of a transition

c
L-„
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Offer• smokert the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of importedi 1

LIBERAL IN THE LEAD STE.
,1

Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie &Co., Ltd.7 “toronto®8 «
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A. M. Latch ford 
liver Challenge Speech — 

Will Be Answered.

to Deli? this

I WaWith the University College Lit 
elections a week and a half way, uni
versity politics are at fever heat, and 
promise to continue so until the three- 
cornered contest has been decided. The 
Liberal party has come forth with an 
innovation in the way of a challenge 
to the other two parties to contest 
stump speeches in the “rotunda” be
tween lectures. That party evidently

think that when a mistake Is made 
it can be bluffed out. BOYS UP IN COURT 

FOR TRESPASSING
THOUSANDS PAYAnybody can 

make a mistake, and a graceful with
drawal hurts nobody—not even a po
liceman.

bonI P
t#

FINAL ■B

Iun- t
FAULT EITHER WAY.

The Telegram finds fault in 
paragraph with the board of control 
for manufacturing civic Jobs, and in 
another finds fault for not manufac
turing a purchasing agent. And then 
it regards the board of control as 
both comic and tragic and calls for .a 
revolt. The revolt occurred last year.

-Angry Residents Object to 
Taking Short Cuts Across 

Private Property.

Funeral of Hon. C. R. Devli 
Held at Aylmer—Promitt-' 

ent Politicians Present

■ one
■ Mail Oil

means business, for A- M. Latehford, 
one of the Liberal leaders, will deliver 
a (speech' tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock In the rotunda- The other1 
parties will probably respond to the 
challenge, and’a series of stirring cam
paign speeches will doubtless be 
hèard by the electorate of University 
College.

■MOVING THEIR OFFICES JOHN
I6te«1

lti
OTTAWA, March 4.—-More than j 

thousand people gathered in the Iltitac9 
town of Aylmer, Que., this morning t» 4 
pay their last tribute to the memory of 
its native son, Hon- C. R. Devlin; 
Practically the entire cabinet of Que
bec Province, of which the deceased 
was a member, including Premier Sir 
Lomêr Guoln. were present, as also 
were representatives of the Dominion 
Government and opposition, the city ' 
councils of Hull fuid Aylmer and every 
class of citizen- Most places of busl- . 
ness were closed during the funeral. * 
Hon. C. J. Doherty represented the 
Dominion Government and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier the Liberal opposition- Arch
bishop Gauthier, Ottawa, conducted 
the funeral services and Interment took 
place in the Aylmer Roman Catholic 
Cemetery.

n

,1 tres-

S'In Senate Chamber.
The elections will be held in • the 

senate chamber from 7 to 12 o’clock on 
the evening of March 13. Automobiles 
are at present being secured by the 
various parties to convey the support
ers of their respective parties to the 
polling booth- Urgent canvassing is 
at present being conducted in the cor
ridors, and all the candidates for of
fice are straining every nerve to place 
their cases before the student body.
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Hearty Response to Call and 
Strong League in Toronto 

Assured.>! ROENTGEN RAYS CAUSED 
MANUFACTURER’S DEATH

t i - :

n ROME, March 4.—Hordes of starv
ing wolves driven from the Apennins 
mountains Vy the heavy snows de
scended today inito the valleys of the 
Abruzzi provinces and in the vicinity
of Rome and devoured hnudreds of 
sHeep.

The wolves afterwards 
in the caverns of

see anything serious
season between the period of transcon- 

constructlon and
I

tlcental railway 
operation, which ilt is believed Will be
gin before the end of another financial 
period.._Xhe hydro-electric system has 
'been a solvent business, and after pay
ing all expenses contributed $133,488 
to depredation and sinking fund.

Such testimony as is afforded by the 
provincial secretary’s department is 
the most satisfactory material thàt a 
provincial treasurer has with which tg 
construct hla budget. Hon. Mr. Han
na’s progressive and constructive poli
cies are well-known and highly appre
ciated thruout the province, hut It is 
of importance to know that the busi
ness side of the provincial institutions 
is maintained on a level of the highest 
efficiency. In spite of the increased 
cost of living, and in spite of the 
higUier standard adopted by tlic gov
ernment in providing for inmates of 
the provincial institutions, the cost per 
head has been very considerably re
duced. For tho last ten years the rate 
has teen about $135 as compared with 
$1435 for the previous decade.

Another 'interesting side of 
Lucas' budget'speech was that devot
ed to the proposals for new sources of 
revenue. A great deal of emphasis is 
naturally laid upon the federal sub
sidy. and the suggestion that a sliding 
ecalq or percentage method of adjust
ing tho provincial subsidies will at
tract more and more attention. It is 
tho people who supply Dominion reve
nues and when the Dominion has more 
money than it knows what to do with, 
it Is not unnatural that provincial 
treasurers should cast jealous eyes on 
the federal cash box. Mr. Lucas has 
■not apparently dallied with any of the 
new ideas of land value taxation. Vor- 
ha-ps same day he will suggest putting 
half a mill or a mill on municipal- tax
ation, and sharing it with the muni
cipalities to eke out their own and the 
provincial revenues.

The greatest problem Ontario has, 
perhaps, is the gaining and retaining 
of population. The energies of the 
government must largely he turned 
on this question, which ir. mainly one 
of funds, for as Sir Janies Whitney 
constantly pointed out. every extra set
tler was an extra expense without any 
return. Population must be provided 
and made profitable. The situation Is 
a complex and difficult one, and so far 
from finding fault with Mr. Lucas’ 
budget, we think he is to oe congra
tulated on having done so exceedingly 
well.

; « HARTFORD, Conn., March 5.—Harry 
Green, pioneer manufacturer of X-ray 
tubes, died at his home here today of 
carcinoma of the liver, induced by X-ray 
.poisoning. He Was born in England 
54 years ago. He developed the flrst 
focussing tubes to be successfully oper
ated, and gave many public demon
strations, later beginning the manu
facture of tubes on a commercial basis. 
John L. Bauer, a glass blower, who aid
ed him in the development of the tubes, 
died from the same disease in 1906. Mr. 
Gheen’s health became affected the year 
previous.

OBJECTIONS ARE HEARD
TO MORRIS PETITION

BENTON INQUIRY WILL-
LIKELY BE ABANDONED

11.3
stuck
Front
Yong<
Batin

H

the member-elect for this county 
against the Hon. Sydney Fisher, whd 
was defeated in the by-election here 
last October, were heard by Judge 
Beaudoin yesterday. After the evi
dence of one or two witnesses and the 
argument of counsel hod been heard, 
the case was taken under advisement

WASHINGTON, March 4.—GenetaU 1! 
Carranza’s announcement that he had ,, 
appointed a special commission to in- ,, 
vestlgate the recent execution by Gen. K 
Villa- of William S. Benton, a British 
subject, coupled with the declaration „ | 
from Grea^ Britain that she would net ■ 
look to the United States for action as 
a 'result of the incident, was generally 
accepted today as ^meaning the aban
donment of the expedition of American 
and British representatives who war» 
to have gone to Chihuahua to examine 
Benton's body. «t*

1.20
took refuge 

Mount Soracte, 
about 25 miles north of Rorw. Parties 
of armed peasants have gone to hunt 
them, and according to the latest re- 

■ pons have killed a large number of 
the animals.
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AUCTION TWO FARMS

X OF LATC««- mwiroIb®™ ÆS- Çggj,. Rlad>1,
iUrcb «■—<SpMtaL> Kru^ynUr^“c. "p| ,,

ecno or the Farmers’ Bank fail- Garvey for nlalnttfr- a
^^ErfBienFHeVaEB

tC ha£m£e Zd ^old To^th^hightM ofCkideta*nda’man' ln 
qùldataJof the b^kmade ^ thC

Kmbro, for Defe^an^s ^&°d
toplemC4ta °nnetJdhe fantit8tock and injury was not gl^n them S $ 

piements netted something like weeks, and action not commenced with
a"i ?rt,î"t0ifth8 provllded by statute.
At trial the action was dismissed with
co»ts1 Appeal argrued and new trial

WITH WOUNDING TWO l ^fWca^be^ÆndaÙta !„ndan°y
■ event. Plaintiff to be at libertv 

LONDON, March 4.—Melie Ac tin a I amend as advised, 
nos, the Italian who shot two electric I ^'ook v- G. T. R. Co.—F. W. Griffith 
linement with a revolver in a city bar (Niagara Falls) and W. M. McClemont 
last night, appeared In police court to- (Hamilton) for plaintiff; D. L. McCar- 
day, charged with shooting with intent tby; K.C., for defendants. Appeal oy . 
hut was remanded until tomorrow *ylallltîît from Judgment of Middleton 
w ithout being asked to plead or elect. d’’ tDct. 22, 1918. Action by plaintiff 
t'® accused man’s defence, it is said en8'inecr of defendant company for 
will be that he shot in self-defence 615,000 damages for injuries received

while «driving engine No. 1913 of the 
company, from the bursting of the

Mr. Bernard K. Sandweli, the well- I been" c^uleT by^eglffif of* elm'
real Wi,nLmalln,Crii!,C of The Mont- pany. At trial the action wîs dtaffiiSs- 
real Witness, will address the club on ed with costs. Appeal argued and dlwl 
Fnday March 6. at 4.15 p.m.. in the missed without costs. n 'S'

C: H.ay> 21 McGill street, bis Northern Electric and Manufactur-
eubject being Our ‘Adjunct’ Theatre.” ing Co. v. Cordova Mines—R. McKay

- ■ ■ - ------ ------------------------- | K.C., for plaintiffs: J. M. Clark K C '
. for Cordova Mines: G. F. Sliepley k’

C and W. K. Tilley tar defendants 
Hughes and McKechnle. Appeal by 
plaintiffs from judgment of Middleton.

I J., of Oct. 21, 1913. Action to recover 
( $807.09, alleged to be due for goods 

sold and delivered by plaintiffs to de- 
I fendants, and to set aside a mortgage 
for $60,000 by the mines company to 
defendants Graeme and MoKechnie, 
and for an order that these defendants 

I account for and pay all- moneys re
ceived by them iunder said mortgage.
Af the trial the action was dismissed 
with costs as against all the defend
ants, but the company, against whom 
judgment was already entered for debt 
and declaring the validity of the mort
gage in question as against the com
pany and creditors. Appear partially 
argued, but not concluded.

II GENERAL ELECTION IS
EXPECTED IN BRITAIN

and ri 
to Ky 
éaetbq 

2.47] 
and 11 
King J 
bound

I MOTOR CARS ABLAZE.il
$25b_Niagara Falla and Return, $2-70 

Buffalo and Return, Saturday, 
March .7.

Tickets good leaving Toronto via 
Grand Trunk 9.00 a.m. fast express 
Saturday, March 7, and valid to return 
on regular trains up to and including 
Monday, March 9, 1914 8

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge eta 
Phone Main 4209.

Fire caused by the ignition of gaso
line leaking from a tank in S. W- 
Gates' garage, 128 Heath street, caused 
$1200 damage to two cars belonging 
to S. W- Gates and W- Baker of For
est Hill 'road yesterday afternoon. 
The blaze was discovered almost as 
soon as It had commenced, but the fire 
brigade found it impossible to prevent 
it damaging the motor'cars-

II
...V^NDON, March 4.—The home rule 
bill Will be read a second time oh 
March 9. Mr. Asquith has 
to announce his

!
DR. 8EATH IS OPPOSED 4Col.

promised 
suggestions for a 

compromise, two days will bo allotted 
lor discussion and then the debate 
will be adjourned-while financial busi
ness is settled.

4.30I Dr. Seath of the education depart
ment has announced himself against 
the movement for the teaching of Latin 
and Greek in the fourth form of the 
public schools.

<loss 4
King] 

7.33 
held J 
to Kl

f

U in nowhere expect
ed that Mr. Asquith's suggestions will 
result in a settlement of the 

The situation brings 
prosiject uf a general election, and it 
is the opinion that parliament would 
be dissolved by June ilt the latest.

î 346 1.3
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mlnu
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uuéstion. 
nearer the

DROPPED DEAD IN HIS ROOM.

HxBut This ^ 
Is InxeAle!

James Brown, an Englishman, 
dropped dq@.d in his room at 122 York 
street yesterday noon. Death was 
caused by heart failure. Brown at the 
time was conversing with another 
roomer, and, suddenly clasping his 
hand over his heart, toppled to the 
floor. When picked up he was dead. 
He came from Devonshire, England, 
where it is said a widow and family 
survive him.

$2500.

to &ITALIAN WAS CHARGEDMr. “SIAMESE TWINS” ARE
SEPARATED BY SURGEON

! he}d 
to Ç1

i. 01 I
I 6.2

heldkSsmISS
united, was performed here today 

No such operation had taken place 
in France since Dr. Doyen, in 
separated the two

V ' I to: t 6.5il-l /« ' Vm Fro
4 niji\RIFLEMEN FOR AUSTRALIA.

_. , JmBST
cars.

T.od
Froni
train
Bath

Radtca-Roodlca, who dfe'd'of tuhfnm- 
losls after the operation.

The twins operated on today were 
born Nov. ‘28, 1913.

huÉ
LONDON, March 4.—Col. John Bar- 

low, oPhe—qf the most popular figures 
on Bisley danimon, will command the 
British teamXVisiting Australia im
mediately afteY the Bisley meeting 
this year. Th<K Australians, for the 
second year run\iing, are sending a 
team to Bisley this July, but 
empire trophy match takes place this 
year in the commonwealth.

mi
-SWOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB. I ; 4 8.1. , At birth they

weighed ten pounds. Both children ap- 
peared perfectly healthy and when not 
sleeping were extremely lively.

Madeleine-Suzanne were joined to
gether in the region of the stomach 
The juncture was of the most super
ficial kind. The organs of the children 
were entirely distinct.

l
Fron 
6 ml
oars.

Y

the 8.4|
Fron 
3 mi 
cars.

V' Harper J
Building, |

* v-yliPRESTON AS BIOGRAPHER.

LONDON,' March 4—The C.A.P, 
learns that W. T. R. Preston, a well- 
known late official under the depart
ment of trade and commerce, who 
resides hpre, is preparing a life of 
Lord Stràthcvna, based on ithe 
thor’s own records. The work will 
shortly be ready for publication.

t~- ’ *f * 
■ '?-**■-WANT INQUIRY INTO

HENRY’S CAPACITIES AND HE DID ♦j Dlnow
T. C. J 

Prevents! 
the Loyij 
and inst 
road, ga 
the injur

The Electrical Contractors’ Associa
tion, in a deputation of three, waited 
upon Hon. Adam Beck yesterday to 
urgeda thoro examination of the capaci
ties of Thos. Henry before his appoint
ment as city electrical inspector was 
ratified. They claimed that the nominee 
was a good man, but that his experi
ence was limited, and that the chair
man should be satisfied of his eligibil
ity before linal steps were taken.

The minister stated that the matter 
had not yet come before him for con
sideration, but that he would give it 
careful thought.

au- AH-HFAR THE CHILDREN 
PLAYlNq-INTHE SNOWUVL 

JOIN THEM IN THEIR BEAR, 

INNOCENT JAMES’

:
t'Si

%WARD ONE TORIES- .
WeYrl

are holding their annual at-home and
corner of 

Gerrard street and Logan avenue, this 
evening. Several prominent M P.s 
local and Ottawa will deliver short ad
dresses on current topics.

One Conservative Association Use Gtl 
all drugglI

'At:
concert in Masonic Hail,

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD

ALE

; 9m%\?\ : IS

IsWEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.
A meeting of the West Y'ork Lib- 

I eral-Conservative Association will be 
held in the town hall, Weston, on Sa
turday, March 7, at 2.30 p.m., tar the 
purpose of electing officers and the 
transaction of other business

The annual banquet will be held at 
-?0 p m. in Eagle Hall, when the Hon. 
W. H. Hearst. minister of land*, for
ests and mines: George S. Henry, M. 
L-A.; W.. F. Maclean, M.P.; Captain T. 
Wallace, M.P. ; Dr- Forbes Godfrey, M. 
Y'Yi’ rY" Rhodes, M.P., Cumber- 
and. N. S., and others will address 
those present.

A musical program will be given 
during the evening and banque' ti-’k- 
ets may be secured from any of the 
tol owing committee: Messrs. R. j 
Bull. Thomas Maguire, George Syme 
Thonaas Griffith» and F. C. Rowntrec’.

A big: nl^ht Is expected

MALBANIA’S NEW RULER
WILL TAKE UP REINS ■

mWA ■
Ut 3. HINDU IMMIGRATION.

/Attention and concern in the United 
States have been temporarily diverted 
from Japanese and, Chinese immigra
tion , to that coming from British 
India. Indeed the Pacific Coast ex-

WALDENBURG, Saxony, March 4. 
—Prince William and Princess Sophie 
cf Albania left here today for Albania 
after paying a farewell visit to the 
princess’ paternal home.

The prince was formerly Prince 
William of Wled and, after being 
chosen as the new ruler of • Albania 
was invited -,n February 21 by a dele
gation of Albanian notables to ascend 
the throne.

m y
m
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'

I Sleep weU-and have gained in weight” 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert- 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

E oI
m

flat
ponemts of public opinion are now eay- 
ing that of all the oriental races that 
ontey California the Chinese are by 
far ÿhe least objectionable and most 
useful, and the Hindus by far

ore to some ex-

y l 1 iv Æ

Canadian Business Women.
Miss Marshall Saunders 

speaker at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Canadian Business Women's 
Club in The library of the faculty of 
education building last night.

i jthe was the:Y wor«t. In this they

supported by the federal secretary
V»hor, whu has Order today from your dealer.f(én-warned congress |
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JOHN CATTO & SON |THE WEATHERj 7
.PRINTED ON THE. PRINCESS' SPECIAL DICKENS SOUVENIR 

MATINEE SATURDAY
and Company of Charte* Dickens 

Associate Players.
Tonight : “Nicholas Nleklehy'* and “A Christmas Carol”; Friday : “Fa gin the Jew” 
and “A Christmas Carol"; Saturday night : “Fagln the Jew” and “A Christmas 
Carol"; Saturday matinee: “Nicholas Nleklehy” and “A Christmas Carol.”
Every lady buying a reserved seat for Saturday matinee will be presented with a 

special souvenir copy of Charles Dickens* “A Christmas Carol.”

1i.
■i ~ OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 4. 

—(8 p.m.)—Comparatively mild weather 
has prevailed today thruout Canada, with 
local snow flurries from Ontario to the 
maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Prince Rupert, 38-48: Victoria, 36-50: 
Vancouver, 34-52; Kamloops, 30-48; Ed
monton, 28-40; Battleford, 30-40; Prince 
Albert. 24-42: Calgary, 28-44: Medicine 
Hat. 32-46; Moose Jaw. 30-43; Regina. 
27-40; Q’Appelle, 24-40; Winnipeg, 24-34: 
Port Arthur, 14-30; Parry Sound, 18-28: 
Itondon. 23-32; Toronto, 26-36; Kingston, 
24-32; Ottawa, 20-24; Montreal, 24-28; St. 
John. 32-36; Halifax. 30-38.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
erally fair and comparatively mild.

Ottawa. Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
much the same temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fair; much the same temperature.

Superior—Partly fair and mild, but 
some light local. snowfalls or flurries.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair, with much the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

$ THE WHITT vr MR. TOM TERRISSr

Call and See CONDUCTED BY MR-S
3i«The following gentlemen had the 

honor of being Invited to a parlia
mentary dinner at Government House 
on .Wednesday, March 4:Dr. Gllmour, 
Dr. Forster, Mr. John King, K.C., Mr. 
H. H. Dewart, K.C., Mr. W. P. Gundy, 
Prof. De Lury, Hon. E. J. Davis, Mr. 
G. S. Holmsted, Mr. John Richardson, 
Mr. Frank Beer, Mr. Frank Denton, 
K.C., Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick. Mr. T. A. 
Russell, Mr. Hugh Blaln, Comd. John 
Lennox, Mr. A. R. Boswell, K.C., Conr 
troller McCarthy, Controller Church, 
MT. S. F. Lazier, K.C., (Hamilton), 
Mr. Wm. Bell, K.C. (Hamilton), Mr. 
T. C. Carscallen, M.P.P., Mr. A. B. 
Thompson, M.P.P., Mr. A. Ferguson, 
M.P.P., Mr. G. H. Ferguson, M.P.P., 
Mr. T. W. McGarry, M.P.P., Mr. R. A. 
Norman, M.P.P., Mr. R. T. Shllllngton, 
M.P.P., Mr. R. R. Gamey, M.P.P., Mr. 
D. Jamieâon, M.P.P., Mr. E. Jamieson, 
M.P.P, Mr, E. Jeseop, M.P.P., Mr. S. 
Clarke, M.P.P., Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., 
Major J. H. Wynne, C.O.C., Mr. C. M. 
Bowman, M.P.P.. Prof. Mavor, Mr. A. 
Studholme, M.P.P., Mr.
Keown, M.P.P., Mr.
M.P.P., Mr. R. H. McElroy, M.P.P., 
Mr. J. H. Devltlt, M.P.P., Mr. A. E. 
Ross, M.P.P., Mr. T. R Atkinson, M. 
P.P., Mr. J. McQueen, M.P.P., Mr. D. 
Racine, M.P.P., Mr. A. C. Pratt, M.P. 
r., Mr. T. R. Whitesides, M-P.P., Mr. 
F. J. Glackmeycr, Mr. W. K. Mc- 
Nauglrt, M-P.P., Mr.. F. G. McDiarmld, 
M.P.P., Mr. C. W. Jarvis, M.P.P., Mr. 
D. M. Hogarth, M.P.P., Major Caldwell, 
Mr. Fellowee, A.D.C.

Lady Glbaoe recelvès at Government 
House this afternoon from 4.80 to 6 
o'clock.

The Hon. W. H. Hanna and Mrs. 
Hanna are spending a few days at 
Government House, guests of their 
royal highnesses the Duke and Duch
ess of Connaught. They will return 
to town on Friday,

Owing to the death of the Earl of 
Mlnto their royal highnesses the Duke 
of Connaught and the Princess Fat- 
richia did not attend the performance 
of The Dear Fool at the Russell 
Theatre last evening.

Mrs. F. H. Phippen gave a luncheon 
yesterday at the Hunt Club.

Mischa Elman and the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra will play tonight In 
Massey HalL

A number of members of the Minto 
and Rideau Skating Clubs, Ottawa, 
are expected In town for the Toronto 
Skating Club carnival on Friday night. 
Also members of. the Hamilton and 
London skating clubs.

Col. the Hon. J’. S. Hendrie has re
turned to Hamilton from a trip , to 
Florida to see his brother, Mr. George 
Hendrie (Detroit), Mr. William Hen
drie, Aberdeen avenue, Hajnllton, has 
now left for Naples, Florida.

weu Mrs. Carteton Jones is leaving 
for New York, where she will spend a 
week or two. ,

The Misses Gertrude and Velma 
Moffatt, 134 Woodvlllc avenue, High 
Park, entertained a number of their 
friends at a euchre party on Tuesday 
evening, In honor of their guest, Miss 
Lena Caswell, Orillia. Those present 
were Miss Lena Caswell. Miss M. Long 
Miss Edith Moffatt. Miss Gwelda Che- 
sher, Miss Ethel Brittain,
Grace Fraser, Miss Gladys Che- 
sher, Mrs. F. C. Rogers. Miss Gretta 
Moffatt. Mr. R. Lock, Mr. Wilfred Mill
ar, Mr. Charles Moffatt Mr. Freti 
Cook, Mr. Bert Brown. Mr. Roy Me- 
Cort, Mr. Harry Le Drew, Mr. Bob 
Latdlaw, Mr. Harold Richardson. Mr. 
Jim Le Drew, Mr. Ernest McCrea, Mr. 
Harold Kirby, Mr. W. G. Moffatt. «The 
prizes were won by Miss Gladys 
Chesher and Mr. Bert Brown.

Miss Cooke Is In town from Quebec, 
visiting Mrs. How.

tir choice assortment ofthe old .

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TODAY
Under the Auspices of the British 

Canadian Theatre Organization 
Society.New Spring 

Dress Fabrics, 
Silks,

England’s Most Versatile Actor, *50
re spe- 
clothes Mr. Laurence Irving

MON., WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. MAT.—"TYPHOON”

/

Gen-
.&Pit

TUBS. AND SAT. EVE.- 
WED. MAT.- 

PRICES:

“The Unwritten Law.” 
“The Importance of Being Earnest”

-iV
Miss

i*50c, 75c, gl.00, «1.50, «2.00 MATINEES—BEST SEATS, «1.50.
«il*

p, av 
v*iLOEW’S WINTER GARDEN

ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATREeut PICK REPRESENTATIVES
TO STUDENT COUNCILGeats, Cloaks, 

Suits, 
Dresses, 

Wash Mater 
ials, Etc

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 25c, 35c, 50c. 

Box Office open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 360».

Wind.
10 W.
20 W." * * ‘

Bar.Thar.Time 
Sam..
Noon..
2 p.m...................... S3 39.4o
4 p.m...................... 33 ........
8pm..................... 29 29.63

Mean of day. 30. S: difference from 
average. 6.4 above; highest, 35.2; lowest, 
26.4; snow, 0,7.

29.45
THIS WFFIf Seats on ula at King Edward
■ ■■■• fw fctIV and Prince George news standsand

rtad
34 The election for the Students’ 

Council of the University of Toronto 
were held yesterday, and in some of 
the faculties the contests- for places 
on this student legislative body were 
very keen. Some of the colleges 
elected their representatives by ac
clamation, and thus the contest was 
not widespread as jt has been in 
the past.

Those elected were: University Col
lege, 4 th year, F. H. McCallum; 3rd 
year, E. S. Sanders; S.P.S., 4th year, 
W. G. French (accl.), 3rd year, S. R. 
Ross (accl.) ; Meds-, 4th and 5th years. 
J. W. Knox, 3rd year, B. Cornell, 2nd 
year, H. Sullivan; Knox College, A. 
Slbbard ; ; Forestry, E. B. Proud 
Dents, R. R. Lamer, F. W. William
son (accl.); Wycliffe, A. S. S. Trivctt 
(accl.).

The results in the other faculties 
had not been received at a late hour 
last night.

JOE MAXWELL present*
“HAPPINESS”

a Symbolical Play In 4 Scenes. 
BOBBE t DALE; THREE CREIGH
TON GIRLS; MOORE A ELLIOTTi 
RAY SNOW; DOTSON A GORDON I 
GEO. WICHMAN: HAMILL A AB- 
BATE; GENERAL PISANO A CO.

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.~

“Best bill since the opening.**—orld.
“Hearty applause from full house.”—Globe. 
•‘New bill well received.’*—Mall St Empire. 
“Bill of exceptional merit.**—Telegram. 
“Continued -rounds of well-merited applause."

—Star.

9 ‘ "n.W.
C. R. Mc- 

W. Proudfoot, Receiving Today.
Mrs. Fritz Fox, Fox bar road, and 

not again this season.
Mrs. J. Wesley Bundy,* 425 Walmer 

road, and not again this season.
Mrs. J. E. Cassan. 316 Wright ave

nue, and not again this season.
Mrs. Thomas Holmes, 10 Wells Hill 

avenue, and not again.
Mrs. H. D. Murray and* the Misses 

Murray. 72 Macdonell avenue, and not
^Mrs. L. Duncan, 263 Russell Hill rd., 

for the last time.
Mrs. McNaie/h, 12 Le Lisle avenue.

-Miscellaneous.
Melbourne avene,

itg*! 
=. v«*. 
»- 03 
.. el,

}s
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -

“Clever people In clever tilings."—Netys.
From

Helllg Oiav.. . New York .... Copenhagen
kroonland.......New York ............... Antwerp
Berlin................New York ................... Genoa
Pannonia......... New York
Ryndani........... New York
Franconia........Madeira

AtMarch 4.
WEST
0 e«?

34« - -4*.. Trieste 
Rotterdam 
New York

MARRIAGES.
NOITON—COBBING—At Forest City, on 

Saturday. Feb. 28. 1914, by the Rev. 
Yerger. Virginia, only daughter of the 
late Mi*. M. W. Notion and Mrs. Noi- 
ton. to Norman J. Cobbing, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Cobbing of Toronto.

AY Tôt
A

DTE Reception:
Mrs. Murdock, 

not today.
The Misses Shapley, Jameson ave

nue, Friday, and not again.
Mrs. Alex. L." Johnston, 376 Indian 

road, not today.
Mrs. W. G. Mitchell, 108 Madison 

avenue, not on Friday, but on Friday, 
March 20.

Mrs. George H. Goulding, 9 Ridley 
Gardens, on Friday, her aunt, Miss 
Williams, with her.

Mr» Percy Barrett, Lambton Mills, 
on thq third Thursday, for the last 
time.

Mrs. J. Kitchener, 320 St George 
street, on Friday, and not again, Miss 
Kitchener with her.

i
• R. Devlin 
—Promin- 
Present

DEATHS.
FOWLER—On Wednesday, March 4, Lil

lian Marjory Fowler, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fowler, aged one 
year 7 months and 17 days.

Funeral Friday, March 6, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery, from their mo
ther’s residence, 5914 Munro street.

HAIGHT—At Lynhurst Hospital, on 
Wednesday, March 4. Jane Casey In- 
gersoll, widow of the late Cannlff 
Haight, In her 87th year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, from 
the residence of her son, W. R. Haight, 
669 Huron street.

New York and Return $14.25.
Good going March 5th, with return 

limit up to and including train leaving 
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full 
particulars at all G.T.R., C.P.R., Or 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge street 
Phone Main 3547.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
$
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PRINCE ALBERT HOTELSTREET CAR DELAYS King W. and Caroline Sts.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Newly remodeled. Hot and cold run
ning water in every room. Direct car 
lines to stations.

RATES, «2.00 and UPWARDS 
S. GOLDBERG, Proprietor.

Wednesday, March 4, 1914.
9.15 a.m.—Putting in girder, 

King and Yonge; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King and Belt Line 
cars.

9.35 a.m. — Putting in gir
der, King and Yonge; 4 min - • 
utes* delay to King and Belt 
Line cars.

10.40 a-m. — Sleigh stuck on 
track, Lansdowne and Paton 

. road; 6 minutes’ delay to Carl
ton cars.

11.10 a.m.—Putting in girder 
King and Yonge; 3 minutes 

'delay to King cars, eastbound.
11.34 a.m. — Wheel of rig 

stuck in switch, York and 
Front; 12 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge, Bloor, Church and 
Bathurst cars, eastbound.

1.20 p.m. — Putting in gir
der, King and Yonge; 10 min
utes" delay to King cars, west
bound.

1.25 p.m.—Load of iron stuck 
oil track, Simcoe and King; 5 
minutes’ delay to King and Belt 
Line cars.

1.48 p.m. — Iron girder, King 
and Duncan; 11 minutes’ delay 
to King and Belt Line cars, 
eaetbound. .

2.47 p.m.—Iron girder. King 
and Yonge: 5 minutes* delay to 
King and Belt Line cars, east- 
bound.

4.30 p.m. — Train, G. T. K. 
trussing, 7 minutes’ delay to 
King cii-i s.

7.37 a.m.:—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train : 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

1.30 p.m.—Simcoe and Queen, 
load of iron stuck on track ; 5 
minutes' delay to Queen and 
Bloor cars.

4.30 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing,
held by train; 7 minutes’delay 
to King cars. ,

5 30 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 7 minutes’ delay 
to Klng cars.

6.28 pm.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

6.55 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train:
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.00 p.m.—O. P. R. crossing. 
Front and S-padina, hold by 
train; S minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst .cars.

8.11 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
oars.

PflPark Theatre.
Park Theatre, Bloor and Lansdowne 

avenue, was crowded at the amateur 
competition last night. J. Jordan, winner 
of the first prize, made a hit with his 
whistling Imitation of the lark and other 
song birds. Jean Fraser, a clever Scotch 
dancer, came second, and John Whticley, 
clog dancer, third.

1o cRed7GRAIN GROWERS WILL 
HANDLE FACTORY OUTPUT

O

n TONIGHT
oj Massey Hall

Mischa

*

Amusements X.?:'4.—A deal,
com-

WINNIPEG, March 
unique in Its conception, was 
pleted today When the Sarnia Fence 
Company agreed to turn over its en
tire western business to the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, which will 

stated price per ton for the

ARENAM’MASTER ORATOR Fld e,n „„ 
WAS BEST SPEAKER 6„nd F,*™,é,D?e»é„™i„i

i

ELMAN:

WILL-
3ANDONED

pay a
output of the factory and will retail 
It among the members of the associa
tion of Manitoba and 
Farmers of Alberta at a working mar
gin above cost. The agreement goes 
Into effect within ten days. 
i This is characterized by Vice- 
President Lloyd Lott of the Sarnia 
Fence Company as. the first step in 
the evolution, whereby farmers will 
ultimately control and own the pro
ducing sources of their mechanical 
necessities.

Mrs. George E. Foster gave a 
luncheon*ln Ottawa. Her guests were: 
Mrs. Torrington, Mrs. Plumtre. Mrs. 
Huestls, Miss Hill, Mrs- C. 8. Scott, 
Mrs- R. M. Graham, Mrs C. C. Ray, 
Mrs. C. H. Beddoe. Mrs. Peter Whelen.

"The most distinguished vio
linist of the age.”

Prices, 76c, «1.00, «1.50. «2.00. 
New Scale Williams Piano used.

Of Toronto Skating Club
Baptist College Takes Orator

ical Honors to Celebrate 
Entry Into Contest.

‘1Ü3 Exhibitions of Pair and Free Skating by 
members of Minto Skating Club, Ottawa, 
and Toronto Skating Club. Special Ex
hibition by Herr Fred Werner,
Waltzing, Grand March, Chariot Racing, 

Tango.
Open , to the Public.
Tickets, 50c: Reserved Seats.

the Unitedch 4.—General 
it that he had 
mission to in- 
cutlon by Gen. 
iton. a British 
he declaration 
she would not 
s for action as 
was generally 

ling the aban- 
n of American 
ives who were 
ua to examine

TONIGHT—8.30s
Mrs- H. S. Strathy will be the hostess 

this afternoon at the exhibition in the 
galleries of the W. A. A., and in the 
evening Mrs. A. D. Clark and Mrs- 
Douglas.

Mrs. Hewes Qliphant is spending a 
fortnight in New York.

( O. H. A. SENIOR FINAL.)Spectators’
75c; All Boxes Sold.

On Sale at Arena, Moody's Cigar Store. 
83 King strèét West, and Spaldings, 207 
Yonge street. 45

It was their first attempt In the 
Interfacility Oratorical League, but 
McMaster University won the cham
pionship, when the annual contest was 
held in Convocation Hall last even
ing. P. P. Ziemann, a member of the 
second year class of McMaster and a 
graduate of Woodstock College, car
ried off first honors and brought the 
championship to his colleague, 
subject of his speech was “Greatness,” 
the speaker maintaining that true 
greatness was embodied in service, and 
that*it was thru this that character 
was developed.

W. M. Clarke of University College 
won second pla^e with 
prepared speech on "Will the Turkish 
Empire Remain Intact?” Clarke won 
the contest last year. The Victoria 
College speaker, J. H. Barnes, made a 
showing deserving of credit in his ef
fort on “The Independence of Cana
da." The judges were: Hon. Justice 
Sutherland, Sir William Mulock and 
Prof. McKenzie.

St. Michaels 
vs. T.R.&A.A.

r1'

PARK THEATRETRACKS NOT CLEAR. Mrs. C. G. Henshaw will spend some 
time in eastern Canada before return
ing home, to Vancouver after her lec
turing tour in England. She was ac
companied across the Atlantic by Miss 
Geraldine Gambie, who has been stay
ing in England for a time with Mrs- 
Tatlow.

1700 Rush Seats at 7 p.m. 
50c Seats at 8.15 p.m. Next Week—Big 'Dreamland BurieoqV,,:William Berry’s Death Due to Care

lessness of Train Crew.

The death of William Berry, the 
C.PR. yardman, who was struck and 
killed by a C.PR. yard engine at 
Lambtop on the night of Feb. 27. was 
due to the carelessness of the train 
crew in not having the track clear, ac
cording to the verdict of Coroner Hop
kins’ jury at the morgue last evening. 
“We strongly recommend that the 
company enforce the keeping clear of 
leading tracks,” declared the jury in. 
the verdict returned.

Landaowne Just North of Bloor àtreet.
BIG PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT. 

Vaudeville for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, March 5, 6, 7th.

The Barriers, comedy and sensational 
swinging wire cyclists; Chief Tex-l-wana, 
novelty Indian act; Shaw and LaMar, the 
classy couple, singing, talking, dancing; 
Ray Vaughan, singing comedienne.
4 latest in plot plays; 3 amateur prize 
winners from Wednesday night’s con
test
Matinee Daily, 2 p.m.; Evenings, 7 and 
9 p.m.
The Largest Theatre West of Yonge St.

“Look before you leap.” 
THE DAVIS SCHOOL OF

ThePOSED
SEATS NOW SELLING SHEA'S THEATREnation depart- 

imself against 
•ching of Latin 
1 form of the PADEREWSKI Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50o, 78e. 

VALESKA SURATT
Charley—GRAPEWIN & CHANCE—Ann* , 

Harry—KELLY & HARRISON—Lw 
Daniels St Conrad, Belle Ortra, Kramer 46 
Morten, Two Jonleys, Wallace Galvin, the 

Klnetograph. ed n

Mr, and Mrs. Sigmund Samuel and 
their children, after a trip to the 
Mediterranean, have arrived in Paria, 
en route to England.

Mrs. Frank Mackelcaji spent a few 
days this week with her sister, Mrs 
Marshall, Hamilton.

a carefully

The Master Pianist.

MASSEY HALL 
MONDAY, MAR.9 GRAND

OPERA 
HOUSE

1
FIREMAN BURNED. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L- Ross, Montreal, 

have left Paris for Nice.

Mrs. William Galbraith and her two 
sons are in Paris after spending some 
time in London.

In the 
Mother 
Love 
Drama,
Next week — Where the" 
Trail Divides—Next week- "*».. 1 JWAiT

itbi*

MADAME X t.Reserved Seats: «1.50, «2.00 and «2.50. 
Steinway Piano Used.Fire over Thomas Chantler’s but

cher shop at 701 West Queen street 
caused over $1000 damage at 8 o’clock 
last evening- The cause of the fire is 
unknown. One of the fireman sustained 
somewhat serious burns about the face 
when an oil stove in one icf the bed
rooms exploded, covering him with 
flaming oil. But for the fact that his 
comrades promptly turned the hose on 
him he must have been badly burned.

DANCINGMillinery for early spring wear. See 
Rutherford's chic modes in black ; 
they are very reasonably priced. .542 
Yonge street. 247

Hp

Plan Now Opened.Church and Gloucester Sts.,
affords safe, sure, up-to- 
date and expert tuition, 
backed by a meritorious 
continental reputation. A 
March class begins next 
week. Individual private 
lessons, too. Phone N. 
2569. Prdf. J. F. Davis, In
structor : Miss E. M. Davis, 
Assistant.

t KUBELIKMr. George Ham accompanied the 
Hon. Frank Cochrane to Halifax last 
week when the latter left for England.

WINNIPEG PAVES WAY
TO FINANCE ITS WORKS

Master Violinist.

Massey Hall - March 12th SOMrs. Norman Drummond, Nan ton 
crescent, is giving a tea this afternoon 
to introduce Mrs. Malcolm Drummond

WINNIPEG, March 4.—Arrange
ments have been made with the Bank 
of Montreal for the flotation of Winni
peg's bonds as soon as the market 
appears favorable, according to the 
announcement made this ^morning by 
Mayor Deasvn, who has just returned 
from a business trip to Eastern Can
ada in the interests of the city, 
mayor also paved the way for 
raising of about «2,000,000 for the 
greater Winnipeg water scheme, and 
as soon as these loans have assumed a 
mere definite shape they will be sub
mitted to the council for approval.

MONTE CARLO GIRLS 
Harry Weigh and Big Four Quertet. ?.ft: 

Next Week—Flirting Widows. 4M. iîhn
"" 1 x

Reserved Seats, $1.50, «1.00 and 75c. 
Balcony, Front, $2.00. 45WANTED AT ST. THOMAS.

Miss Ida Thrall is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Murray Ferris, New York.Wanted on a charge of theft by the 

police of St. Thomas, Ont.. Richard 
Fisher, 44 St. James avenue, Toronto, 
was arrested at his home last evening 
by Detective Taylor. He will be taken 
back to St. Thomas today.

8.41 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

■ Customs Broker, McKinnon
Budding, 10 Jordan street, Toronto.

The play in which Miss Eleanor 
Mackenzie is rehearsing a part in New 
York is a religious of miracle play en
titled “Pilate's Daughter." It was writ
ten by a father of the* order of Re- 
demptorists in Boston, and has been 
produced during Lent for the last 11 
yedrs In connection with a mission 
church in a suburb of New York. The 
characters are all taken by women. 
The scene is laid in the time of Christ 
in Jerusalem and Rome. “Pilate's 
Daughter" has attracted large audi
ences in its yearly presentation, and Is 
now, for the first time, placed in the 
hands of a professional company.

J sii.The
the£

ed CHARGED WITH WOUN-OjfJG. * $*rt 
", .*!*■4 DR. MAGWOOD SPOKE.

T. C- Robinette's absence from town 
Prevented 1 is giving an address before 
the Loyal Order of Moose last night. 
and instead Dr. Magwood, Dcrvcrcourt 
road, gave his lecture on first aid to 
the injured.

Charged with wounding George Alt-, 
feo, Gilead place, Carman Mctthoff^ 
380 East King street, was arrested by 
Plaim.-tot.hesmen Koster and Scott last 
evening
suit of p. drunken carousal held among 
the Macdor.ians on Gilead place last 

Alffeo had sixteen stitches put 
in his throat at St- Michael’s Hospital, 

*>y but will live.

V -

\j0*r

To Put On Flesh 
and Increase Weight> , i The wounding was the re-

Three Years Agonight.

U«e Gibbons* Toothache Gum—Sold 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. A Physician’s Advice.

Most thin people cat from four to <six 
pounds of good solid fat-making food 
every day and a till do not increase in 
weight one ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the plump, chunky folKS 
eat verv lightly and keep gaining all the 
time. IVfl all bosh to -say ihAt this is 
the nature of the individual. It isn t 
Mature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because then- 
powers of assimilation arc defective. 
They just absorb enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a sem? 
biance of health and strength. Stuffing 
won’t help them. A dozen meals a day 
won’t make them gain a single “stay 
there” pound. All the fat-producing ele
ments of their food just stay. in the in
testines untilvLhey pass from the body as 
waste. What such people need is somfc- j 

the thing that will prepare these fatty food 
elements so that their blood can absorb 
them and deposit them all about the 
body—something, too. that will multiply 
their red blood corpuscles and increase 
their blood's carrying power. •

For such a condition I always recom
mend eating a Sargol tablet with even’ 
meal. Sargol is not, as some believe, a 
patented drug, but is a scientific com
bination of six of the most effective and 
powerful flesh-building elements known 
to chemistry. It is absolutely harmless 
yet wonderfully offective and a single 
tablet eaten with each meal often has 
the effect of increasing the weight of a. 
thin man or woman from three to five 
pounds a week. Sargol Is sol* by good 

accompanied druggists everywhere on a positive guar- 
nntpp of Vv'Hebt Incm»?*® of* mon^y

; ,\Mrs. George Watts, Montreal, is 
visiting her son. Mr. W. H. Watts. 1

k —Mischa Elman, before leaving for Europe, 
wrote the following letter. He has made two 
subsequent tours of Canada, using the New 
Scale Williams Piano exclusively, both at his 
concerts and personally.

Mrs. Charles Pint is visiting Mrs. 
Harry Greening in Hamilton.I

T'S'Æ

il Mrs. Lambton Sewell. Belleville, is 
in Ottawa, staying with Mrs. W. R. 
North run.

v\ Straight 
Virginia 

Tobacco

f i
< i Miss Marjory McLaren. Hamilton, is 

spending a few days in town.
* Montreal, March 2nd, 1911.A Z \ The Williams Piano Co., Ltd., Oshawa.

Gentlemen ;—In. leaving Canada after this, my second tour 
here, I do so with many feelings of appreciation, and foremost 
among these is the delight obtained from the use of the “New 
Scale WILLIAMS" Piano.

A't
Mr. R. Harper is in Paris.

màs&i The general council meeting of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses will take 
place at Government House, Ottawa, 
today. The board of the order will be 
entertained at luncheon before 
meeting of Their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught

Mrs. T. W. Crothers gave a tea in 
honor of Mrs. B. M. Graham, Londop, 
Ont., who was in Ottawa this week.

Mrs. John Massey is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. K. Eardley Wilmot, in Ot
tawa.

'IY*T* i

k%wAias
As you know this Instrument was used at all my concerts 

in both tours in Canada, and blended so perfectly, and was in 
every way so satisfactory, with its full rich tone, that I cannot 
say enough in its praise—only to call it perfect. Wishing you a 
long continuation in your great success.

Youra very sincerely.

»A7 59
ao’rt

©
In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound, $1.60.
S’nnt postpaid to any addvess.

t- a
99t nfrï

»Mischa Elman,
who appears here 
this week with the 
Symphony Orchestra

le 3$m

r. A. CLUBB & SONS
Dr. Parftit is iff town for a few days 

from Gravenhursi. -and is at the Uni
versity Club.

C$1. Carleton
p> KVVMn-n

V

TORONTO.B •> lietai! Stoves. 10 Wellington East.
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ALEXANDRA
Mat. today, best seats $i.

Superb^ comedy of English Lite, 
WithNOBODY’S A. E. ANSON

DAUGHTER E^E°£k5b^‘
Next Week—Seats Now

Direct from 5 months In New York. 
Messrs. Shubert present the tiirHUw 

Romantic Comedy Succeee
’“By AT BAY -George

Scarborough

GUY STANDING, 
CHRYSTAL HERNE

end the Original Cast

Two Great Events
IN MASSEY HALL

JOHN IMAW. 311

McCormack
DONALD MoDEATH, Violinist 

Accompanist, VINCENT O’DRIEN

NEW YORK ITf^lVI
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
With JOSEF

STRANSKY
* CONDUCTOR
Mme. OTTILIE

METZGER
SOLOIST

NOTE.—Subscription lists now 
open at the Bell Ticket Bureau, 
146 Yonge Street, City. Out of 
town and city mail orders will be 
allotted as received.

PRICES FOR EACH CONCERT 
S1.00, «1.50, BEST SEATS $2.00.
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Both Teams Confident of Winning 
Tonight’s Senior O.H.A. Final G;

Bine Shirts and Frenchmen Tied
For the Championship of N.H.A.

Wanderers Wallop Torontos 7-5
Canadiens Defeat Ontarios 5-3

HUS
1

GOODWIN DEFENDS DATES SELECTED FOR 
TORONTO BAY TITLE DAVIS CUP MATCHESPRO LEAGUE ENDS IN A HE 

i WANDERERS DOWN TORONTOS
EVEN MONEY IS 

BETTING TONIGHT
4 1 * I

Hamilton Rowing Club 
Hires Coach From West T. B. C, 

EXC URSIO
> %

5

/ MADISON, Wis.. HUroh 4.— 
. Coach Harry Va» of the Univer

sity of Wisconsin crews today 
accepted an offer of the Hamilton, 
Ont., Rowing Club to coach the 
coming summer. He will leave 

> for Hamilton Immediately after 
the Hudson regatta.

I & St. Michaels Must Overcome 
One Goal Lead to Win 

Senior Honors.

Zoraya Successfully Retains 
Iceboat Championship for 

Fourth Time.

President Wrenn Announced 
Dates * for International 

Lawn Tennis Fixtures.

II
Blue Shirts Showed Staleness 

and Fell Before Systematic 
Attack of Montrealers — 
Play Off With Canadiens. N. H. A.

...........7 Torontos ... .............
......... B Ontarios .......
..........10 Ottawa ..................
Beaches League.

—Junior.—
2 Beeches ..............

Weston "Tourney.
...........  5 Beverley.............

Exhibition.
Hamilton Cent.. .11 Paris ......................

............14 Berlin ....................

............ 1 Union Bank ...
Northern League.
—Semi-Final.—

Western Univ... ..11 Elmira ........

* 'One goal Is enough to win a cham
pionship, but whether T.R. and A.A. are 
good enough to hold their present lead 
In the final game tonight . against St 
Michaels Is the query that' is puzsllng 
the majority of the fans.
final whistle blows tonight the senior 
O.H.A. championship will either rest on 
the Irishmen's shoulders, or the black 
and white will have corraled the hon- 
2,r* . for the second year In succession. 
Rabud supporters of both teams are very 
confident regarding the chanced* of their 
favorites, but despite the fact that the 
green shirts are behind one goal, it Is 
expected that they will win out on the 
round.
early speed of the champions, is the 
vital point around which most of the 
controversy Mes? T.R. and A.A., with 
their great rushes and fast working for
wards, have to date had St. Mikes well 
under cover for the first twenty minutes 
of play, and just whether Addison can 
prevent them from getting enough 
In this period to stave off their 
It Is hard to say. McCamus will be back 
1n the game, and the midget whirlwind 
will make an awful difference to the 
aspirants.

NEW YORK, March 4.—The Interna
tional challenge match for the Davis 
lawn tennis cup will be played on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, August 13, 14 
and 15.

The American national lawn tennis 
championship tournament at Newport 
will begin on August 24, a week later 
than usual.

These dates were announced today by 
R. D. Wrenn, president of • the United 
States National Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. The places at which the Interna
tional matches will be played were not 
chosen today on account of the absence 
from the city of Henry W. Slocum, a 
member of the Davis cup committee, 
which has this matter in charge. The 
national, tournament will begin later" than 
usual to avoid crowding on the heels 
of the international event. The Amer
ican committee today notified the six 
nations challenging for1 the Davis cup 
that the matches in the first round be
tween Canada and Australasia," and be
tween the British Isles and Belgium must 
be completed by July 25.

The semi-final round, In which Ger
many wiill meet the victor of the Canada- 
Australaela series, and France meets the 
winner in the British Isles-Belgium 
matches, must be completed by Aug. 1. 
The final match to decide which .nation 
may challenge the American defenders 
of the cup must be finished by Aug. 8.

d°e G*>dwl” made good his assertion

““ on Toyontp Bay again this

year. Yesterday afternoon, In the deci
sive race for the championship of To-
tor thfa(m,rthCapturéd the coveted title 
mor» , consecutive year, andJudïcedhriv^nïi«C.è1 ,evtn hls m°at pre- 
ita hSim h,l8 boat qpuld chow
™ S**!* to them all. He won on hls
Uttie^eSElwl116 ®I,iendld victory has' left 
nttle or nothing to dispute.

Tne race was over a twelve mile tri- 
angular course, while a light breeze was 
all that greeted the boats at rile start
pro^resese(ilt»nrrt*hened „a lot ** the race 
nrettv d-7 0h end lta velocity was
start A S’1?*» *»t off to a good 

and Tom MacDon- 
î h.®r" Sf>e was never headed,
kltho Eddie Durnan, with bis Jessica, 
gave her quite'an argument on the first 

Uashe J,as h*atei> by four 
n«M»htd Ramsay Duke's Con-
naught failed to show hardly anything 
and finished third. The Scout was han
dicapped too much by her smaller can- 

and*Jth° her handlers, Marsh bro
thers, tried hard, they were unable to 
catch up. They were beaten over a mile, 

epectal race for a side bet will be 
tmaL.at Jhree o’clock between 
Warts Beaver and " Thos. Ste- 

cebs' Jack Froet.

Wanderers
Canadiens.
Quebec....

5) 3I e
$2.70 RETURN

NIAGARA FA1I
$2.25 RETURN

SATURDAY, MARCH

The prize upset of the N.H.A. season 
was uncorked at the Arena last night 
when Wanderers came thru with a clear- 
cut victory over the Torontos and tied 
up the race. The blue shirts were away 
below form and the 7 to 5 «core tells 
the «tory. While Wanderers were trim
ming the Torontos here, Canadiens and 
Ontarios had a battle royal In Montreal, 
with the Frenchmen coming.out on top 
and earning the right to play off with 
the blue shirts for the honors in home 
and home games.

Wanderers were always best, right 
from the start, with Torontos showing 
signs of staleness and stopping, badly 
after the first ten minutes under the 
stiff pace se,t by the Montrealers. The 
Toronto defence had a peck of trouble 
trying to keep the good Wanderer for
ward line out, and Holmes had two hard- 
luck shots slipped past him. Al. David
son played hls poorest game of the sea
son. while Manager Jack Marshall show
ed effects of the long campaign. Walker, 
troubled with a bad stomach, was good 
In spots, while Foyston was the only To
ronto forward to go at top speed for the 
full time he was on the Ice. George Mc
Namara was pressed Into service in the 
last period, but should have been on the 
ice earlier.

Wanderers, with a good goaler behind 
them, looked Just about the beat club, 
that has played here this year, and the 
shooting of Roberts. Hyland and Kendall 
was perfect . The Montreal front line 
checked from end to end, while Ross and 
Sprague Cleghorn kept the Torontos 
shooting from outside all night. Wan
derers were superior In every depart
ment.

Torontos were inclined to take it easy 
for the first ten minutes and then were 
unable to get into their stride when they 
found that the "Wanderers had them 
backing up. The lowly Montreal squad 
had the right attack, and their pass
ing was pretty to watch. Both Hyland 
and Roberts bored fn close and their 
shooting was hard and dead on at all 
times.

Wanderers attacked In determined 
fashion from the bell. Walker scored the 
first goal with a lucky lift from outside 
the defence. The puck glanced into the 
net off Warwick’s skate. Wanderers 
pressed, but Holmes turned aside their 
shots, and then Walker was away alone 
again, and with only one defence man to 
pass he carried the puck up to the net 
and drew Warwick out, circled prettily, 
and then dropped it into the net.

Wanderers again kept the play in To. 
rontos’ territory, and were at last reward
ed with, a score when Hyland beat Holmes 
from the side and close in, after getting 
a pass from Cleghorn. The period ended 
without further scoring.

Wanderers had Torontos hard pressed 
thruout ‘the entire second round, and ran 
in ■ four counters, while the blue shirts 
tallied once. Torontos faltered under the 
heavy back-checking, and their usual 
good team play was sadly lacking. Hy
land got the first from the side, the puck 
bounding into the net off Holmes' skates. 
S. Cleghorn batted In a rebound. * Hy
land found the net from the side, and 
also got the next one. "Holmes hit the 
l uck with his hand. It bounded Into the 
air. and while the Toronto goaler was 
trying to locate it the rubber came dovn, 
hit hies on the leg, and went into the net. 
Cameron scored Torontos’ only tally of 
this session with a nice lone rush, shoot
ing from outside the defence.

The Montrealers again had the better 
of the play in the closing period and add
ed two more goals to their total, Hyland 
and Roberts doing the trick. Cully Wil
son put one into the net for Torontos by 
checking Ross' stick when, he was carry
ing the puck. The teams :

Torontos (5)—Goal, Holmes : point, Mar
shall; cover, Cameron; centre, Foyston ; 
right, Davidson; left, Walker.

Wanderers (7)—Goal, Warwick; pôlntr 
Ross; cover. S. Cleghorn; centre, Ken
dall; right, Hyland: leTt, Roberts.

Referee—Johnny Brennan.
Judge of play—Harry Westwiok.

Second period—Cully 
Wilson for Foyston, McGiffin for Cully 
Wilson. Third period—Foyston for Wal
ker, Walker for McGiffin, G. McNamara 
for Cameron, Cully Wilson for Davidson, 
Claude Wilson for Holmes.

The Summary.
—First Period.—

1. Torontos............Walker ,
2. Torontos
3. Wanderers.... Hyland ....

—Second Period.—
.Hyland ....
. S. Cleghorn 
.Cameron ..
.Hyland ....

*t
Broadviews.. 1i

When the
Weston

'
With commendable foresight President 

"Emmett Quinn of the National Hockey 
Association gave out in Montreal yes
terday afternoon the dates for the play 
off In case of a tie between Toronto» 
and Canadiens, the very unexpected 
thing that happened. He also, of course, 
had arrange# for the other contingency 
that did not occur, '

Torontos and Canadiens clash in a 
home and home series, total goals to 
count, the first game being next Satur
day in Montreal and the second 
Wednesday at the Arena. Had Torontos 
won last night as champions, they would 
have played Victoria at home on March 
9, 11 and 14 for -the Stanley cup. If 
Toronto wins the home'and home games 
the world's series will be played in To
ronto on March 12, 14 and 16. If Can
adiens win, as many 
will be played with 
treal, where they need the money.

No dates for the series with the east
ern champions have been set.

There were the usual hard losers last 
night, who yelled that the result was In 
order to provide for a couple of gates 
for the two teams, but the best judges 
declare that it was a stale aggregation 
beaten by a team just rounding into top 
form. j ■

. Frontenaçs 
Kew Beach

VIA GRAND TRUNK
Train leaves tfnion Station ei

a.m.Can St. Mikes counteract the1I Tickets good to return 9m 
Monday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Boni 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street. 
College 144.

- T. F. RYAN.
Secretary.-Tne

o I

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
7 93 «5
7 85 65
8 112 73
9 66 71

13 101 119
. 4 IS 61 118

Play off : Saturday, March 7, Torontos 
at Canadiens: Wednesday, March 
Canadiens at Torontos.

>

. 13•Totontos ... 
Canadiens . 
Quebec .... 
Ottawa .... 
Wanderers . 
Ontarios ...

1?
tallies
rivals.

next12
. 11 
. 7 BIM

li.

Quebec Swamped
Poor Old Ottawa

games as possible 
Victoria at Mon-SUTHERLAND’S PETS 

TROUNCE THE DUTCH
\

ALEXANDRA Y.C.X

KENORA FIRST TO. PLAY
FOR THE ALLAN CUP.

wlSÆ Kelenc^f fheTntn
cup on Saturday, méeting the Kenora 
Thistles. The winner of the Edmontbn- 
Regina match will be next in line, and 
Grand Mere of the Interprovincial will 
follow suit.

Tbs bi 
•baseball 
of the w 
titè Red 
given Jot 
Hub froi 
four-year 
Evers ce 
a good .li 
tltude to 
part took 
Evers w< 
and regie 
Gaffney 
Braves r 
a little 1 
where E' 
waiting li 
Stallings 
hand of 
season of 
boss of tl 
of them, 
marked t 
looked hi 
about it.

Meanwl 
Sweeney, 
Trojan f< 
sminatior 
that the 
ranged t.< 
luxury be 
to Chi cap 
friends o: 
him out o
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ELECT OFFICERS4.—Kingston Fron- 
real championship

KINGSTON, March 
tenacs demonstrated 
class at the covered rink here tonight 
when they swamped the fast Berlin 
Union Jacks by 14 to 1 In a game full of 
genuine Frontenac combination from 
start to finish. Frontenacs . played su
perior hockey all thru the game and onfce 
their well-known scoring machine got 
started there was "nothing to It." They 
proved themselves better in every de
partment of the game, but especially in 
the combination, aa the westerners were 
completely dazzled by their lightning 
rushes and combination. At half time 
the score stood 4 to 1 for Frontenacs, but 
in the last period they opened up, and 
the combination of the Millan brothers, 
Derry and Cook could not be stopped. 
Thls-is the fast little septet from King
ston who hung up their sticks rather 
than play over a protested game with 
Oshawa. Frontenacs entertained the 
Berlin team to a banquet at the Ran
dolph after the game.

The line up:
Frontenacs (14)—Goal, Mills; right de

fence, Godard; left defence, Angrove; 
rover, Norman Millan : centre, Ruble 
Millan; right wing,- Cook, • left wing, 
Derry.

Berlin (1)—Goal, Merner; right defence, 
Erb; left defence, Karges; rover. White; 
centre, Claehan; right wing, Clayton; 
left wing, Schnarr.

Referee—Bouncer Brouse.

QUEBEC, March 4—The Ottawa», 
flushed with their victory over Ontarios 
on Saturday night, arrived here this 
evening, and left for home later covered 
with a coat of whitewash, artistically 
applied, by the present champions- and 
Stanley Cup holders. At the conclusion 
of the match the score stood 10 to 0 in 
favor of the home players.

Quebec played the Senators off their 
feet during the entire game. Joe Hall 
was called to the centre and presented 
with a handsome silver cup, as the re
sult of a vote of the citizens, as being 
the most popular hockey player in Que
bec.

1
The Alexandra Yacht Club met last 

night and elected their officers for the 
coming season. The club Is in a flour
ishing condition, and this promises to be 
the best year in the club’s history. The 
officers are as follows: Commodore, H. E. 
McDowell: vice-commodore, T. E. Wren- 
shall; rear commodore, M. Crosby; trea
surer, Jas. Russell; secretary, J. E. Rob
inson; delegates to L.SVS.A., H. E. Mc
Dowell and M. Crosby; hen. measurer, 
P. C. Werthner; assistant measurer, H. 
Sparks: auditors, T. C. Scott and James 
Mitchell.

ANOTHER WIN FOR WILLIE HOPPE.

CHICAGO, March 4.—Willie Hoppe de
feated George Çlosson in the night aes- 
sion of the 18.2 balk-line billiard tourna
ment here, 500 to 36. Hoppe rim out in 
seven innings, malting a high run of 216 
points In the sixth. Hls average was 
71 3-7 to Slosson’s 5.

SKEETERS (N TRAINING CAMP.

GREENSBORO, N.C., 'March 4—The 
Jersey City baseball team of the Inter
national League arrived in Durham, N.C., 
this morning for spring practice. The 
team is headed by Manager Hulwltz, and 
is composed of twenty-five players.

f

.
• H

1 The-Indian Motorci0 Well known followers-of hockey were 
amazed at the superb style displayéd by 
the Wanderers last night. They look 
just now about the best In the N.H.A., 
and It Is lucky for Toronto that Cana
diens are their opponents in the play off, 
and unfortunate for Sammy Lichtenheln 
that his fast going team is thfu for the 
season.

The Frenchmen were behind the On
tarios for the most part of the game in 
Montreal, but managed to finish the 
stronger and won by a couple of goals 
to spare. The Toronto» are evidently 
somewhat stale, and the rest cure will 
likely be prescribed until Saturday even
ing’s game.

: i ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE

G. & Worts—
Spinck...................
Platt .......................
Payton ...............
Broomfield ...
Abbey....................

All models in stock, includiai
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have ae« 
Indian. Time payments

.1 12 3 T'l
... 181 150 171— 502

163 135 205— <93
... 142 160. 161— 463

......... 161 142 168— 471
... 196 158- 149— 602

I II'5<6 arran

TORONTO AGENCY

The H. M. Kipp Co
384 Spadinà Avenue

Phone College 42. J

!
.-li.Totals .................. 832 745

Phillips Mfg. Co
Clarke........................
Browning ... ...
Stuart.........................
Fitzgerald ...............
Rae ..............................

In the first period Ottawa» played at 
their best, touttlng up a strong defence, 
and at times making (fierce attacks on 
the Quebec goal, but they could not shoot 
past Moran. Benedict, Merrill and Gerard 
had a hot session in warding off Quebec's 
rushes,but Hall and Smith outmanoeuvred 
them and scored the only two goals in 
the period. The second and third sessions 
were all Quebec's. Both teams played 
good, clean hookey, but Ottawa did not 
appear as if they were in the same class 
with Quebec. Line-up :

Quebec (10)—Goal, Moran; point. Hall; 
cover. Mummery ; centre, T. Smith; 
wings. Malone and Crawford.

Ottawa (0)—Goal, Benedict; point, Mer
rill; cover, Gerard; centre, Ronan; wings, 
Darragh and Broadbent.

Referee—Leo Dandurand. Judge of play 
—Riley Hern..

834—2431

•» W
1 2 3 T’l* ! 161 141 104— 406

123 146 126— 396
141 143 174— 468
149 166 153— 463
173 143 169— 467

■Notais ... .... 747 729 ~708—2194

: li

e
’ J

SAMUEL MAY<
MANUFACTURERS

All members of Parkview F.C. are re
quested to meet In Occident Hall this 
evening at 8.15. • Important" business. 
Anyone wishing to join a good club will 
fcc made welcome. Further particulars 
of second annual dance can be had from 
T. Turner, 893 Lansdowne avenue. r -

.1
BILLIARD & POO 
MB Tables, als 
5 REGULATION 
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HAMILTON SWAMPS 
PARIS INTERMEDIATES

Batcheller’s Rink Wins Trophy at 

Owen Sound Curling Clubss 

— Bonspiel.

v
I ; to

*T. EATON CSL™Summary. 
—First Period. 
........Smith ..
.............. Hall ....
—Second Period.— 
.............. Hall .............

An1 BA:■ 8 March 4.—Tonight at the 
Alerts rink the Centennial hockey team 
ran up a score of 11 to 2 against the 
Paris team, and thereby made their first 
win In the western Ontario intermediate 
consolation series. Only a small crowd 
witnessed the game, which was slow and 
utterly devoid of excitement.

The poor work of Brown, the black and 
green team's goaler, was largely respon
sible for the beating administered his 
team. Crooks, the purple and gold net 
guardian, played a splendid game. Mawk 
McKenzie of the locals was the star of 
the game. His work In the first half 
was responsible for Paris being white
washed by the score of 6 to 0. Code also 
played a good game. Stanley, Gill and 
Gordon Peebles were the best of the vis
itors. One Paris player missed train 
connections, and Parker, the Hamilton 
Hockey Club junior, took hls place on 
the defence, playing a great checking 
game. The line-up;

Centennials (VD—Goal, Crooks ; right 
defence. Palmer; left defence, Code; ro
ver, Bert McKenzie; centre, Mawk Mc
Kenzie; • right wing, Cook; , left wiing, 
Dryden.

Paris (2)—Goal, "Brown; right defence, 
Thompson; left defence, Parker ; rover, 
Meggs; centre, S. Gill; right wing, W. 
Gill; left wing. G. Peebles.

Referee—Allan Kinder, Preston.

Manutacturera of Bowling j 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole 
Canada for the celebrated,

1.30
13.30

1. Quebec
2. Quebec

I
OWEN SOUND, March 4.—E. A. Bat

cheller’s Owen Sound rink won the tro. 
phy of the Owen Sound Curling Club, the 
final game being concluded about two* 
o’clock this morning. Batcheller’s oppo
nent was another Owen Sound rink, J. 
C. Telford. The result :

Owen Sound—
Judge Wlddifleld,
W. P. Telford,Jr.,
J Harrison,

! Si 3. Quebec JHMV____
4. Quebec.................Crawford................I 5.08
6. Quebec
6. Quebec
7. Quebec

812
u Ottawa 

L era in al 
Kane all

Doc sJ 

tional Cq 
good st&fl 
seasons j 
the Phill] 
fused to 
the deal 
Sbbets 1

Notable Bargains in Men’s
Furnishings

%

............Malone ..........
.............. Crawford ..
............Malone .....................« 3.00

—Third Period.—
............Malone ...
............Malone ...

..............Crawford .

3.40
B0.20* ; i

This ball la the beat on the mar 
because it never slips, never loses 
shape, always rolls true, hooks i 
curves easily, does not become a 1 
is absolutely guaranteed, la cl 
than any other reputable patent 
and compiles with the rules and 
latlons of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are 
these balls on. Try one on the 
where you roll and you will n< 
any other balL

i8. Quebec. „
9. Quebec.. 

10. Quebec..

. 2.30 

. 11.30 

. 4.30
Owen Sound—

G. Buzza,
F. G. Wilkinson,
W. S. Smith,

J. C. Telford, ak. 14 E. A. Batcheller, n.18 
\n the consolation, W. H. Wright’s 

Owen Sound rink was successful. Scores: 
—Third Round. Consolation.— 

Fergus, Anderson skip, won by default. 
Owen Sound—

Wright, skip......... 15 Werri&n. skip .... 5
Owen Sound—

Lindsay, skip... .12 Holmes, skip 
Harriston—

Men’s High- 
Grade Neckwear,
fancy silk, four- 
in-hand style, in 
figured and floral 
brocades, stripes 
and all-ovA ef
fects; made with 
the wide flowing 
ends; also a line 
of silk - knitted 
ties, in two-tone jj 
accordéon Z 
weaves and ' 

plain with fancy 
cros.s bars; ail 
have thin slip- 
easy neckbands ; 
colors navy, 
brown, green, 
h e 1 i o, gray, 
maroon, etc. Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.50, Friday, 
each

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.8
Torontos—

Mallory ....
McKenzie ................ ’ 121
Kelly ...
Joac ....
Wilson ..

1 . S 3 T’l 
91 123 165— 379

107 115— 343
96 113— 304

... 139 113 108— 362

... 177 113 113— 403

I

Chatsworth—

DOwen Sound—
Totals ...

Woodgreens—
Fidler .............
Le Roy .............
Barnett ..........
Pickard .,................... 104
Smith ..........
Booth ..........
Elder ..........

i 623 534 614—1771
2 3 T’l

135— 252 
134— 398 
119— 407 
132— 236 
128— 422 
. F— 104

.101 1 Southampton—
McAulay, skip.. .12 Lavery, skip 

—Fourth Round.—
Fergus—

Anderson, skip...
Owen Sound—

The changes : ......... 117 nHOTEL LAM16121 143
134 164 Owen Sound—

10 Wright, skip..........11
Southampton— 

Lindsay, skip... .12 McAulay, skip ....14 
—Final.—

Corner Adelaide and Yenge 
Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO M» Pij 
Large and Varied Menu., :

156 138 % 50C lllsoNa fc’SKM :•’.. fV,
86 86

1 Owen Sound— 
Wright, skip....

Southampton—
15 McAulay, skip ... 10

Totals 632 625 648—1905.. 3.00 
.. 9.00Walker . IMERCANTILE HOCKEY LEAGUE.

Jderoantile Hockey League Is now 
“or the final game, the clubs be-

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

R. G. McLean—
Parkes ....
Tolley ....
Anderson 
Dodds .....
Foster ....

4.00
!London Curlers Pay 

Annual Visit to Galt
The 

ready
ing divided into two sections, the east
ern and the western, 
team went thru the eastern section with
out a loss,, but the Massey-Harris team, 
winners of the western section, only 
the last game by a 1 to 0 score,
Howland club had tied them 
place.

The final game, which will be played 
at the Arena at an early date, will bring 
to a close the moat successful season In 
the history of the league. The following 
is the standing:

2 3 T’l
1-2 162— 487
151 . 164— 493 
140 200— 519

151— 475 
169— 524

Si4. Wanderers.
5. Wanderers.
6. Torontos..
7. Wanderers, 
x. Wanderers... .Hyland .

—Third Period.
9. Wanderers... .Hyland ..................... 10.00

10. Wanderers
11. Torontos...........Cully Wilson...........  7.00
It. Torontos...........C. Wilson...................

. 0.30

MARKHAM NOtKIY TOIfRKAK
commences on March 11 for Interta 
and Junior players. Entries murt 
“/March 9, accompanied by 82. 1 
Gold Watches. Second, Club Bags, 
’■‘al train will leave the Union DM 
6.3(r, returning after the game..' 
teams required £0 enter.

Fred Gowland, Secretary, Markka

1I 8.30 it]2.00 The Alkenhead
m1.00

i i:.. 142 182 
•• 177 178

; j;. 5.00Hi mi■
won 

after the 
for first

* irSTotals ............
MacLean Pub__

Spicer .....................
Elliott .......................
Scott ............................
Armltage ..............
Woods .......................

829 823 846—2498
3 T’l 

165 144— 454
134 148 138— 420

, 148— 520
,«,r 1,7 132— 490
185 147 177— 509

740—2373

.Roberts
GALT, March 4.—Five links of Forest 

City curlers played here today—three 
from the Thistles and two from the Lon
don Club. It was their annual visit. In 
the morning, playing Gait, London won 
and the Thistles lost. In the afternoon, 
playing the Granites, the visitors lost by 
twenty shqts. They were dined at the 
Galt clubhouse tonight.

—Morning Score.—
Galt— • London—

E. Dakin, F. Ashplant,
L. H. Cant, W. A. Laehbrook,
N. Culham, J. <\. Smith,
G. McAuslan, sk.13 T. Gtlleau, skip.. .15 

T. Shaw,
J. Trehilcock,
F. H. Hindmarsh,

, Andy Cardy,
13 skip

'145! 2.00

158 193 ftTORONTO REVOLVER CLUB. 210il
I* 1 JThe Toronto Revolver Club held their 

weekly spoon shoot at the armories last 
n'ght, with the following results :
E. Squire ............
J. Atcheson ■..
W. J. Metcalfe .
D. S. Williams .
J. ('. Margetts 
A. Rutherford .
E. Reiner .........
J. A. Thompson 
"F. H. Parks

Yorkshire Society
Cricketers to

—Western Section— 
Won 

. 6

;Totals 833 .800
WEST ENO~LEAGUE.

, CaUorj

»Tw3j
Lost

HMassey-Harris 
Howlands ....
Goodyears ......................... 1
Warwicks ......................... 1

—Eastern Section— 
Won

. 74 Nil

. 70 X12
85 5; 82

:
■ Gladstones—

Quinn .......................
Bevis ..........................
Marks.......................
R. Osborne ..........
W. Osborne ..........

Totals................
Mowait A.C.—

Gurney.....................
Lee ............................
Rainbow .................
Hrydon ............ .
Smith ........................

81 81 1 50?» Tl.

!.»seja,u,à.saMei8
lnio secretary-treasurer’s report -
1913 season and to elect officers 
season, also to consider th«f genei 
Si6 „the c>ub, will be held on,
H?nCh^6’ .1l,Room A" Sons 07 * 
, all. East Richmond Street, at 8. 

All last year’s members and ; 
?n?,*ntend*n® to become mem
1914 season, also friends li 
the success of the club, are re 
be on hand. On completion bf 
ness the meeting will take the i 
a musical evening, should time 
mittlng.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAC

. 77 X 1 
. 79— 2 
,. 84— 7
. 72 X 5 
. 69 .. 
. 55 X13

78 158 156 218— 532 
162— 491 
116— 430 
226— 549 
147— 477

I 77 189 Men’s Sweater Coats, tin plain or fancy stitch; high 
storm collars, fitting close around neck, two pockets and 
closely-fitting cuffs; large assortment of plain shades and 
combination colors; sizes 38 to 42. Regular $2.50 to $3.50. 
Friday, each

Men’s Work Shirts, in a heavy drill material; have 
attached soft, turn-down collar, breast pocket, single band 
cuffs, yoke across shoulder and all seams are double sewn, 
black and white stripe effects; sizes 14 to 17. Regular 50c 
and 59c. Friday, each .

Men’s White Flannelette Nightrobes, finished with 
attached turn-down collar, slip-through wristband and breast 
pocketr with silk braid trimmings; yoke across>back with 
large pleat, double-sewn seams, and gussets in sides; extra 
large bodies; sizes small, medium and large. Regular $1 00 
Friday, each

Lost the77 139Alkenheads ..............
W. R. Brocks .........
Imperial Oil..............
Itlce Lewis ..............

77 150
69 S. L. Clarke,

H. O. Hawke,
C. E. A. Dqwlcr, 
Dr. Mackendrick 

skip.......................

160
08

794 868 2479
2 3 T'l.

151 19148— 469 
156— 422 
111— 419 
141— 501 
152— 440

1.48147
26 Total .....................

London This.— 
G. T. Nichol,
W. Turnbull,
F. N. Allen,

131 Total..................
Galt—

J. A. K. Taylor,
F. L. Hanjtlton,
J. Handley.
W. McDougall, s.17 L.
W. Cowan,
Dr. JVardlaw,
W. Caldwell,
R. McAuslan, 

skip.................
— Willard,
F. H. Chappie,
— McDougall,
— Veitch, skip. ..16 W. Fulton, skip.. .13

34
164

JÜ ______ 155

" Totals 748 607 2151ascOMsiw
1838 1914 E. Teeson, sk.. 7 

G. T. Mann,
N. Kerr,
R. D. McDonald,
W. A. MoCutcheon,

skip...............
P. J. Fetterly,
C. Smallman,
J. McGriffin.

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.
TOTOOMtO

Ttieros Colts—
Folgueras ............
Monso ... ;............
Lopez .....................
Rodrendnez ____
T^ea .........................

During the week ending Feb. 28 
beat S.O.E. “B,” 21 to 16; S.O 

Davenport Albion, 20 to 
“A" beat Mid. Coa “B.” 

—Standing of Teams— 
Won.

.. 8

2 3 T’l
128 210— 457
151 159— 435
189 163— 475
111 143— 383
189 150— 524

881 768 824—2273

149 142 200- 491
l»7 14» 158— 460
129 167 118— 414

140 177— 437
96 135— 363

.39<*r:V
17 9 beat

Cos.

Jil
The House That Quality Built s

Lost
S.O.E. “B” ... . 
Mid. Cos. "A” .. 
D. Albion ......
S.O.E. “Hammer. 
Mid. Cos. "B” . 
S.O.E. “A” ... . 
Central

3Totals .. 
Night Owls— 

Fumandez ....,
Garcia ................
Ortiz .....................
Alveraz ..............
Gonzalez ............

38T'l .2950 Total 4Total 7
6

. e ;Buller’s Rink Wins
High Park Gub Trophy

«f * ' ... .;. 4 7
—Individuals over .600—- 

Willis and Croft, Hammersmith, 
H. W. iPunmore, D.A., and W. ]W 
M.C. “A," .642; Godfree, CèntrsL 
and G. Dunmore.-D. Albion, .604.

.... 120 .79A.

Made toyour measure 132

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, “seconds,” in a dark 
natural color; long sleeves and ankle length drawers beige 
facings, pearl buttons and closely fitting cuffs and ankles- 
sizes 34 to 42. Friday, pier garment

f Totals 685 696 788—2169

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.
I

We tailor clothes to fit you and your personality. 
That’s what counts.
A Morning Coat and Vest, made 
from an English vicuna cloth, at..

We Invite Inspection,

Dodgers— 
O'Connor ... . 
Bickery ... .
Gurney.............
Duggan ... . 
Marsden ... .

- 1 The High Park Curling Club has just 
completed their very interesting compe
tition for the Prittle Trophy, the finals 
between F. J. Buller and AV. J. John
ston last evening resulting In favor of 
Mr. Buller.

While the ice was somewhat sticky 
many good shots were taken care of by 
both rinks, and altho Mr. Johnston open
ed up strong on the scoring he was 
overtaken at the sixth end, Mr. Buller 
winning out by a score of 10 to 8 

Members are enthusiastically enjoying 
their second club bonspiel which tiüv 
hope to here completed during the pre- 
ynt yccic.

2 3 T’l
115 167— 460
148 173— 472
203 144— 502
163 151— 515

169 140 154— 463

■EVERS WITH BOSTON.

MACON, Ga., March 4.—Johnny 
arrived here today. Dreeaed In a 
cago uniform he appeared on "WM 
mond a few minutes after hls 
and joined the Boston Nationals il 
lice. The Cubans. Luque. Vlllasoni 
Gonzales, also joined Stalling» clu* 
day, as did Pitcher Hogg.

The monthly meeting of the Non» 
verdale F.C. will be held in Tourna 
Hotel, Thursday, March 5, at 7.4»j 
All members and players are 
attend, as business is Impo

.. 168 

.. 151
... 155 
.. 201

: ■« . .25 i

if?^ot more than two suits to a customer.$25 00Ia
—Main Floor, Centre.Totals ...

Senators—
Ryan.............
Blaylock ...................... 147 168
Masson 
Higgins

.... 744 769 789—2202 
3 ' T’l 

132— 458 
168— 48$ 
150— 407 
154— 452 
156— 548

<1I 26

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 158 168 Ê

T. EATONIll 146 
142 156Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King We it
.V

*r' i Glynn . .p ................ . 191
—h-

201

• 7ÜL_!@ 760-2348
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THÜRSDAY'MORNING THE TOEQNTQ WOBLD * $f -9MARCH 5 1914
I0The World's Selections]

rr cKjrrAcm.UNCLE ED. WINS AT 
< HUNDRED-TO-ONE

I Today's Entries
IL, -... -- / e

X y-.-:
%*

Gam BKeep the damp out withCHARLESTON.AT CHARLESTON.
"FIRST RACE—Dick's Pet, Stucco. 

Zone.
SECOND RACE—Gallant Boy. So'hny 

Boy, Caatara.
THIRD RACE!—Parlor Boy. Bra, Rye 

Straw.
FOURTH RAGE)—Sherwood, .Robert 

Bradley, Joe Diebold.
„ FIFTH RACB-Ta Nun DA. Cha». p. 
Grainger. Flel.

SIXTH RACE—Big 
Unbrook,

CHARLESTON, March 4—Entries for 
tomorrow «re ae follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, 
lng, six furlongs:
Melrose.....................
Stucco..........................
•Mike Cohen...........

Second Race at Palmetto 
Park —Distance Handicap 

to Republican.

cell-

INVALID
STOUT

- 84 «lone 
Jezall 
•Booth®

•Dally Waters.... 99 Dick’s Pet..........100
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, six furlongs:
Water Lad................
Stella ta...................
Sonny Boy.................
•Tom Boy..................

934i '9? . .169
97 ftV

1

. C. 9Rock, Joe Stein.109 • Cas tara .............
103 ’Gallant Boy .104 
109 Single Ray ...109 
95 Old Jordan ....105 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olda and 
up, celling, elx furlongs:
•Striker....................... 103 Flying Yankee.107
•.Rye Straw.............. 106 Capt. Carmody.104
*Kiva......................   »7 «Parlor Boy ...
Ralph Lloyd.......101 Laura...................... 97

FOURTÜ RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up. 5^4 furlongs:
rMarjorle....................107 xL. Lightning. .103
Sherwood....................107 Susan B................. 100
Fathom.........................100 Robt Bradley..111
Joe Diebold....... 114 Tarts ......................lio

94 Progressive

100

RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
purSe 9300, four furlongs :

1. May Shaw, 112 (Teahan), 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

Ï. Jim Savage, 116 (Obert). 9 
to 5 and 4 to 6.

3. Moscowa/115 (Hanover), 6 to 2, 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.51.
H. Go

4 IThey all see It now—what 
Henry Ford saw years ago— 
that the light, strong, quality * 
car, sold at a low price, best 
meets the demands of all the 
people. Now they’re all 
ollowing where Henry Fbrd

SIO JUAREZ.

cFIRSThRACE—Rali-inla, Ursula Emma,

^SECOND RACE—Old Gotch, First Star.

THIRD RACE—Seperl, Lemon Joe, 
Panhachapl.

FOURTH 
Hodge.*
m£1*rXI»,Jt£f3î-Roeemary’ Mlnco Jim
mie, tattle Birdie.

Little
Marchmont* Nannie McDee.

IL
1|

16 to 1. 6 107 the Dominion Brewery maeterpleoe

M FplHE very tiling 
È m§ you need at 
# this season of damp 
# and changeable wea- 

m ther.
g Don’t get any but the genu* 
F ne original Invalid Stout, 
F made by Dominion Brewery 

—no other is so nutritive.

Tasty and Palatable
You’ll find this ton
ic-beverage as good 
to drink as . ale or 
lager. Not a trace 
of ordinary stout 
heaviness but a 
snap and tang that 
puts it in a class by 
itself.

to 2. 9
RACE—Orb, Kootenay,

even

min, Santa. Marks'S?.’ Larriek, Com!!

VaT Tee-
year-olds, conditions, 5U furlonn

1. Uncle Ed, 106 (Callahan), 10* 
to 1 and 16 to 1.

2. Single, 105 (Doyle), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and
4 10 0.

3. Lad/ Innocence, 100 (McTaggart) B
to 2, even and 1 to 2. '

Time 1.10 4-5.

■

ed.ETURN VUey............
xBedwell
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, one mile and twenty yards
Malik..................... 103 ‘Cynosure ...........102
Gerrard........................ 104 M. Angelo . ...114
•Sweet Times..........102 «Fiel ....................... 102
•Ch. F. Granger.,.110 *Ta Nun Da ...116
Frog.........................103

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and un. 
selling, one mile:
Ford Mai...............102 Big Rdck ............ 188
Volthorpe...................106 Ella Graine ...100
Shèr. Holmes..........1105 Llnbrook ..........

102 Orperth ............

103 Ientry.
ASYLUM WINSQV 10» FINS. 

The World bowlers visited

« :

FA III to 1, 40
#irE-s"v»sv«sa iv .«■33

A poeslble in his last game and 
c5,mercm*w(u? hlgh°fm^he3Worid> wlth*ti

S85S tSS: ® **
Asylum— 1 2 3 tm

238— 689 
256 225— 7
246 190—

247— 718 
226 218 256— 698

246 262— 731
300— 883

Six hundred dollars Is the price of the Ford 
Runabout; the Touring Car Is six-fifty; the I 
Town Car nine hundred—to.b. Ford. Ont., 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Ford Motor Company ot 
Canada^jLlmited, 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.

§V:ETURN X«
1MARCH T

TRUNK NY. :

Vetlchen, Mlnda, Boly 
Hill, Dobra, Kalntuck, Green Btae, Elsie 
Grane, La Grange and Bundle of Rags 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse I860, four-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile :

1. Bodkin. 104 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
and even.

2. Jim Caffrey, 109 (Nicklaus), 16 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Rod and Gün, (McCahey), even, 2 to 
5 and out.

Tibte 1.46 2-5. Beach Sand, Stairs, Sd. 
llele, La Salnrella, Monkey and Hans 
Creek also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3400, three- 
year-olds and up, handicap, 11-16 miles:

1. Republican, 119 (Turner), even, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Sleeth, 100 (Callahan), 8 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. y

$. Loch lei, 106 (Obert). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.50 1-5. Carleton G. and L. H. 
Adair also ran. •

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and twenty yards :

1. Miss Velma, 97 (Smyth), 7 to 2, 3 to
2 and 7 to 10. »

2. Lord Wells, 116 (Corey), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Spellbound, 103 (Murphy), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.47. Brando, Prospect, Toy, Nl- 
abue, Dr. Dqpgherty and Semi-Quaver 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up
ward, selling, one mile :

1. Big Roék, 113 (Smyth), 2 to 1, 9 to 
10 and 2 to 6.

2. Rusaleu, 111 (Knight), 12 to 1, 4 to 1
and 8 to 5. )

3. Milton B„ 111 (Hanover), 3 to 1, 6
to 5 and 3 to 5. .

Time 1.46. Sepulveda, Billie Baker, 
Master Jim, Servlcence and Ford Mai 
also ran.

D 1

mi
lion Station et 9

return Sunday or

had at G. T. R. j 
Toronto BowWnr it Street- Ph«5j

.100 Willis .................
McKay -------- ;
Bulkeley ..........
Platt :.............. ;
Edgar ................
Koosh ..............
Whitty .......
Chlssls ..............
Strickland ....

Totals .. 
World—

Findlay ............ .
James ................
Cameron ......
Pattison .............
Hamly .................
Macdonald .... 
Cohen .........
Rutledge ............
Salmon ................

207 2675gj Joe Stein 
Effendl..

Weather clear: track fast 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

102 ......... 239 III105 -1209
264 207

3 ï 223
AT JUAREZ. 233 205Y 2.30 210

JUAREZ, March 4.—Entries for tbmor-
row are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling,, three-year.olds 
and up, one mile :
RequTam.................
Ursula Emma... *106 Rake ...
Fastesto..................*107 ,Garden of AUah.107
Tom Murphy......107 Adolante..............107
Kali Inla....
Wlnnlfred D 
Cloud Chief.
Hols berg...

SECOND RACE—Three-ygar-olds and 
up. selling, one mile :
Old Gotch..................
Hester..................... .96 Clinton .............
Ttelente................... ...100 Anna Reid...

103 Defy ....
,103 Sugar Lump .(..108 
105 Wise Mason .'AOS

M. Tilghman............ 108 Sharper Knight.109
First Star..................112

THIRD « RACE—Selling, 
olds, 534 furlongs :
Ortyx............................  97 May L.
Lady Bryan...............100 Anar ..
Big Lumax..............*100 Peerless
Roy................................. 102 Paw ...
Superl............................105 Panhachapl ...*105
Blrka.............................110 Lemon Joe ....112

FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, six furlongs :
Manasseh..................   95 Royal Dolly ...102
Kootenay.................... 102 Clark M. t...........96
Pay Streaik 3........... 105 Orb ............

108 Barsac ...

243 220
AN, 2065. 3136 2076—6279 

T*1 
236— i»s 
177— 666 
281— 711 
288— 677

3Î= Simz
BIGGEST THING IN BASEBALL 

IN BOSTON, J. EVERS’RECEPTION
reta ry-Treasurer. 1 3

95 Florence Birch.*108 225 233

I.... 215
.... 213 
.... 214 

267
.... 188 
.... 247

274*107
297
225
210109 Aragonese

110 Robert ...
112 Jack Laxson ...112

110
268110
335I 239 198 630112 ~ 283 232

2130 3148 1898—4170
ru

TotalsThe biggest thing in connection with 
baseball In Boston since the celebration 
Of the winning of the .World's series by 
the Red Sox (In 1912 was the reception 
given Johnny Evers when he went to the 
Hub from his home in Troy to sign a 
tour-rear contract with the Braves. 
Evers certainly must have been given 
a good .impression of Boston’s future at
titude toward him, while Boston on Its 
part took to Johnny like a duck to water. 
Evers went over from Troy Wednesday 
and registered at therCopley. President 
Gaffney and Manager Stallings of" the 
Braves reached Boston from New York 
a little later and went to the hotel 
where Evers was stopping,* Evers was 
waiting In the lobby for them. Manager 
Stallings stepped forward and gripped the 
hand of the pride of Cuff town, and the 
season of 1914 was officially opened. The 
boss of the works shook hands with both 
Of them, and then with himself, arid re
marked that his 360,000 second baseman 
looked better every time he thought 
about it.

Meanwhile the insurance agent. Bill 
Sweeney, was making a date with the 
Trojan for the latter's preliminary ex
amination incident to the 310,000 policy 
that the Braves' management had ar
ranged to tack- to their most expensive 
luxury before the first trip of the club 
to Chicago, where it is feared that the 
friends of the Keystonian may smo'her 
him out of his business in the enthusiasm 
of #ielr welcome. , ,.

The Evers party had “ju6u about givein

the hotel lobby the once-over when Sec
retary Nickerson phoned that a detach
ment of 600 newspaper men and fans. 
Including a squad of camera artists, was 
at the offices, of the club, waiting for the 
two bosses and the star boarder to come 
on down and buy a supper or so. ,

In accordance with this Information 
the party repaired to the Paddock build
ing. Everybody shook hands with Evers 
and his superior officers, and the photo
graphers collared the famous trio In the 
Interior sanctum and fired one large 
broadside of flash powedr at them for 
luck. After this the multitude dropped 
Itself about in small but artistic groups 
all over the expensive rugs a nd Manned 
at top speed for thirty minutes.

Later, about nine-tenths of the entire 
outfit gathered In Hurltiurt'a hotel. 
Where, after a couple of rounds, they sat 
down to a couple of more rounds and 
some steak. With Paul Shannon ae the 
main instigator, the evening drifted in
to a speech-making occasion. First and 
foremost, Louis Pieper, the most finish
ed toastmaster in the New England 
League, toast-mastered a welcome to 
the Trojan. Louis’ speech showed how 
handy it is to have a college education, 
and after it was all over Evers ack- 
newledged that It was apparent to him 
that he was in right with the local mob.

Then Evers himself spoke briefly. He 
paid a tribute to both ot his bosses, 
thanking them for his treatment during 
the past week, and comparing it with 
his treatment during the dozen years 
that he Was tied Up In the Murphy cala
boose.

90 IAdy Rlllie ...«106
•107 \BALMY BEACH BOAT IN Q

CLUB ANNUAL SANftUBT

ye*r Wïh «** Balmywachers and, * llr*e number Is expect- 
* of entertainment

been a rrm na,A4. Ticket# may be ob- 
H-om commodore Curran Seere- 

P- Bell. R G. Rosa.oMther^of&VSJ: ^ or *ny

..100

..108Marie CogbiU 
Crosk Over... 
McAlan............ \

Motorcy
ck, including tbe

three-year-'

V ...100
100
102 Order a dozen to-day 

for * trial—at all dealers.
.103

you have sew the 
ents arranged.

AGENCY
ONTARIO JUNIOR

FENCING CHAMPIONSHIP.
, Brewed and bett ed byipp Co., Ltd. The fmals in the Ontario junior fencing 

championship, foil v. foil, were h 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Tu 
March 3. First place

107 .$..106 eld a1 
y evening,

, , won IV F. Light-
wood (unattached): second place won by 
R- H. M. Lowndes (C.Y.M.C.A.): third 
place won bÿ D. Roden (C.Ÿ.M.C.A.). 
Gold, stiver and brome medals were pre
sented to tho winners.

Hodge
3—Roegan entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, 614 furlongs :
T Wolffarthl... .*96 Orange Blossom. 98
Little Birdie...........101 llterror ............... •102
Orba Smile............102 Good Intent ....104
Doc Allen..............104 Cloak
Miss Sly......................106 Sidney Peters ..107
Rosemary..................107 Parnell Girl ...101
Zulu.......______ HO Mlnco Jimmie..110
QuIdNunci..............113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olda 
and up, one mile :
Nannie McDee.. ..102 Ocean Queen

....

Kederis Wins Two
At Juarez Track

na Avenue
[allege 42. 14«tf

l

gOMINION QREWERYQ0. SO

LMAY&CQ 1
106" DR. STEVENSONVFACTURIRS OF

IARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Aue* v
102 & 104 T 

toeiATOE ST..W. '

3f Bowling Alleys i 
lies. Sole agent» la 1 
ebrated

k Seagram HorsesX
.. JUAREZ, March 4.—The races today 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—One-half mile:
1. Mazlnk, 102 (Cagroll), 6 to 1. 17. to 5 

and 11 to 10.
2. Favorite Article, 106 (Murray), 30 to 

4. 10 to 1 and 5 t.q 1.
3. Meellcka, 112 (Murphy),

5 and 3 to. 8.
Time .48 2-5.

Mandadero 
L. Marchmont...*107 No Quarter ....109

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

.106 Cordie F. Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Gulek re.
m KinSTt."1BUTT !* 'toronto

107

Coming in May
Sus

..*1051

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
4 to 1, 8 to

Himyar Lass, Com- 
mauretta, Ptnkoltn, Nellie . C, Flossie, 
Ray R, Miller, Stolen Ante and Miss Cot
tonwood also ran.

SECOND RACK—Sit furlonge: •
1. Tight Boy. 100 (Collins). 9 

5 and 4 to 5.
2. Great Friar, 108 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 5.
3. Prince Winter, 108 (O’Brien), 4 to 1.

8 to 5 and 8 to 10.
Time 1.13 3-6. Meshacha, Bang!. Nifty, 

Charlie Brown, Bvran, \Darkey, Dr. 
Macias and Transact also tan.

THIRD RACBÎ—One mile:
1. Christophine, 96 (Mott), 3 to 5, 1 to 3 

and out.
2. Trojan Belle, 107 (Metcalf), 3 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
3. Jimmie GUI. 101 (McCabe). 6 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.88. Connaught, Voladay Jr. and 

Rey also ran. l
FOURTH RACE!—Candelaria Handicap, 

one! mile:
1. Orlin Krlpp. 102 (Stevens), 7 to 2. 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Just Red, 95 (Phillips). 20 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Bert Getty. 105 (Metcalf), 8 to 6, 6 

to 10 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.39. Swish, Vested Rights, John 

Reardon and Curlique also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Jewel of Asia, 100 (Kederis), 

o to 2 and even.
2. Peter Grimm, 97 (Collins), 20 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Annual Interest, 110 (O’Brien), 3 to 

1. even and 2 to 5.
Time 1.13. Lady Pender. E3ye White, 

Mazurka, Minnie Bright, Oemmell, But- 
terball and Goldfin also ran.

S1XT HRACE—Six furionga:
1. Seneca, 115 (Kederis), 9 to 5, 9 to 

10 and 9 to 20.
2. Sidney Peters, 108 (Rooney), 6’ to 1, 
to 1 and even.
3. Gray’s Favorite, 112 (Gentry), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
T|me 1.13. Toy Boy, Salud. Cool, Or

monde Cunningham, Palatable, Calcium, 
Fort Johnson and Angelus also

WATERLOO, March 4.—The thorobreda 
of Joseph E. Seagram have enjoyed a suc
cessful winter season at the farm near 
here, aiid the entire lot are looking at 

11 their best. As usual, they will be given 
their early preparation or. the track ad
joining the farm, and will be shipped to 
the Woodbine at Toronto about May 1. 
With the exception of Rockville, the 
string for the coming season’s campaign 
will be composed of provlnce-breds, and 
number seventeen In all. The string :

The complete list is as follows :
Rockville, ch.h., 6.
Rustling, b.m., 5.
Maid of Frome, c.f., 4 (plater).
Dank Rosaleen, c.f., 3 (plater).
Meissen, c.f., i (plater).
Frolsesrt. eg., 3 >plater).
Sea Lord, br.g., 3 (plater).
Vostatio, c.g., 3 (plater).
Fallen Angel, ch.f.. 3, Inferno-Sanatlc.
Puritan Lass, c.f., 4.
Sir Lancelot, b.g., 3. Ypsilanti-Dcloras.

The Two-Year-Olde. .
Bay colt, 2. Havoc-Martyrdom.
Chestnut colt, 2, Havoc.Cruehe d’Or.
Chestnut colt, 2, Inferno-Irleh Witch.
Chestnut filly. 2, Havoc-Frome.
Bay filly, 2, HavoC-Frou Frou.
Bay filly, 2, Ypsilantl-Chinca.

ST. ANDREWS BASKETBALL.

St. Andrew’s Junior basketball team 
will meet the Climbers of Hamilton on 
Saturday evening on Estonia, floor. Each 
team has a victory over the ether, and 
as this game decides the eastern group 
of the junior Û.B.A.. a fast game Is pro
mised. A fast preliminary will start the 
night’s entertainment.

♦
AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMBand will release him unconditionally If 

it is granted. The doctor wishes to pitch 
semi-professional ball for the Oakland 
team of Brooklyn, of which Jake Dau
bent is a director. This team has several 
exhibition games wiith big league ciubs, 
which makes the move necessary.

The list of Canadian League managers 
of the eight clubs is now complete, as 
follows :

Ottawas (Champions)—Frank Shaugh- 
nessy.

London (Tecumsehs)—Dr. F. C. Rels- 
ling.

Erie (Sailors)—George Smith.
Toronto (Maple Leafs)—Eddie Holly.
Brantford (Red Sox)—George Deneau.
Peterboro (Petes)—Curley Blount.
St. Thomas (Saints)—GaTnet Craven.
Hamilton (Tigers)—Dr. Yates.

Cleveland fans, especially those of the 
old guard, have put their stamp of ap
proval on the shift of the Toledo club to 
the Sixth City, writes Ed. Bang in The 
Cleveland News. Charles W. Somers, 
owner of the Cleveland American League 
and Cleveland American Association 
franchises, has received hundreds of let
ters, telephone messages and personal 
calls from fans, pledging him their loyal 
support lq. hla undertaking.

March 1C is the date : on which the 
players must report at the Royal’s train
ing camp at Norwood. Manager Bnna- 
field and the Royal’s owner will have 
their last confab before the camp opens 
next Saturday, following the meeting of 
the International League in New York. 
The progress of the Federal League will 
be one of the points of business touched 
upon at the meeting.

WISCONSIN COURT MIXES
WITH BOXING COMMISSION.

For the special alimenta of men. Drinary.BASEBALL GOSSIP •if|L Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. ItiStiir

to 2, 8 to

Ottawa has only signed up five play
ers tn all. Dolan, Bullock, Smlkal and 
Kane all want more money.

BOWLING 
BALL 1i

neat on the market, 
ips. never loses Its 
s true, hooks sad 
not become greesy, ' 

■anteed, is cheaper 
■utable patent ball 
the rules and regu-

Doc Scanlon has applied to the Na
tional Commission for reinstatement to 
lood standing In organized ball. Several 
seasons ago the pitcher was traded to 
the Phillies tor Ed Stack. Scanlon re
fused to report and Ebbets had to make 
the deal good by a cash payment. Now 
Sbbets has indorsed Scanlon's petition

f

v

C-
alleys are puttlaf 
y one on the alley" 
you will never roll 

348 i.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

= i

LAMB HOFBRAUand Yonge Ste.

i Quick Servie#. 
' 11.30 to 2. Liquid Extract of Malt \ -

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletic t 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWIRT, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

8 to 1,
I 5 TOI* P.M. 
arled Menu. i

edt #

246EY TOURNAMENT
11 for intermediate • 
Bntriee must be In 

inied by 33. Prises: j 
d. Club Bags. 9pe- 
the Union Depot at j 

the game.. Bight

SPECIALISTS THAT SPRING SUIT.

“In the spring,” sings Tennyson, 
“the young man’s fancy lightly turns 

j to thoughts of love.” But even more 
I appealing to the young man is,the 
i thought of his spring suit—a very ne
cessary preparation for engagement 
on the Tennysonian Idea. And right 
here Hickey & Paacoe. the well-known 
clothiers of 97 Yonge street, offer 
many attractive features in spring 
clothing, appealing to men of every 
age who like to be modish and in the 
latest fashion.

Hickey & Pascoe have now on ex-

!n the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheumatls 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

Heed, Nerve and Bladder Disease».
, Caller send hlstoiy forfreeidvice. Medicine 
fertilised td tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
W end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

1 f
Files
Eczema
Asthma

hibition many néw spring models, re
presenting the finest skill of up-to- 
date designs. Their garments possess t' 
the quality of Individuality, that hall
mark of distinction, and their parti
cular trait is all their own. It is not 
due to accident, but to the capacity 
tor infinite care Rnd attention to de 
tail. It is to the harmonization of :.t 
every detail with the general scheme 
of the suit or overcoat which ha* 
made Hickey & Pascoe’s reputation. 
Their display of clothing and haber
dashery is now on view.

MILWAUKEE Wjs.. March 4—The 
suspension ot Paokey McFarland for one 
year from engaging in boxing contests in 
Wisconsin, ordered by the Wisconsin 
Boxing Commission on Dec. 16, for alleged 
stalling In his contest with Jack Britton 

jin Milwaukee on Dec. 3, was today set 
[aside by Judge Esciiweller of the circuit 
Court, as he said the proceeding was ir
regular. The suspension ruling of Mon
day last stands, however, as McFarland 
was given an opportunity then to be 

. heard by the commission, but failed to 
make his appearance, either in person or 

I by counsel.

ed7ter. 'tary, Markham.
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sty
keters to Meet

Erie and Ottawa will, in all probability, 
have continual baseball every Sunday 
this coming summer If the schedule can 
so be arranged. '

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle, 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Qer- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 13 p.m. Corner Ch1 -CM 
and King Streets. Toronto.

*
MS. SOPER & WHITEciety Cricket Club’s 

meeting, to receive 
rer's report for the 
r-lect officers for this 
tier the general wel* 

held on Friday. 
Sons of England 

I .street, at 8.30 p.m. 
hers and those who 
>me members for the 
-lends interested In 
luh, are requested to 
npletion bf the busl- 
lll take the form of 
should time be per

il Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
factions. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines eent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 13. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto. ’
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LEADING FEATURES OF THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT FOR 1913
ASSETS a* at 31st December, 1913, •

Increase over 1912 . ',
$55,72654732

6,120,730.83

13,996,401.64
1,663,320.04

706,424.19
421,90436

/ *
CASH INCOME from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1913 

Increase over 1912 , ,

PROFITS DISTRIBUTED to policyholders during 1913

ADDED TO SURPLUS during 1913

TOTAL SURPLUS 31st December, 1913, 
and capital •

DEATH CLAIMS, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc* during 1913,

PAYMENTS to policyholders since organization ,

PREMIUMS RECEIVED since organization , ,

PAYMENTS to policyholders since organization and assets now 
held for their benefit , ♦ . ,

NEW BUSINESS (paid for in cash) during 1913 ,
Increase over 1912 . , , ,

ASSURANCES IN FORCE 31st December, 1913 ,
InieTiee am 1 Q1 O

over all liabilities
5,752,986.08
4,98255335

39,385387.91
94,012,632.86

i

95,111,63533
34390,916.79

3,476,507.15

202,363,996.00
19.631376.00• „

.

%

The SUN LIFE OF CANADA holds the premier position among 
Canadian Life Assurance Companies.

The Company’s Growth

tea* tram assets i! pence

1872 . . 
1883 . . 
1893 . 
1903 . . 
1913 . .

$ 48310.93
274,865.30 

1,240.463.12 
3,986,13950 

13,996,401.64

$ 96,461.95
735,940.10 

4,001,776.90 
15505.776.48 

58.726,347.32

S 1,06455000 
6,779566.00 

27,799,757.00 
75,661,189.00 

202563,996,00

• »

HEAD OFFICE iROBERTSON MACAULAY,
PRESIDENT. T. B. MACAULAY, ,

MANAGING DIRECTOR W SECRETA*»MONTREALi_____

X?#•
JOHN A. TORY

Supervisor for Western Ontario and Michigan 
Cor. Victoria and Adelaide Sts., Toronto
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TWO FLED FROM 
JAIL AT CHAIR

HYDRO POWER IS 
KINGSTON’S DESIRE

■

Board of Trade Asks City 
Council to Undertake 

Negotiations.

Convicted Men Were Evit 
ly Given Assistance I 

Friends Outside. U

KINGSTON, March 4.—(Special.)— 
The board of trade is still hammering 
away in an endeavor to get the city 
council to secure cheap power to in
duce industries to local* here, believ
ing the city's industrial future depends 
almost entirely upon whether it can 
supply cheap power to manufacturers. 
The board passed a resolution today 
calling upon the city council to make 
a strong effort at once to secure power 
from the Hydro-Electric Commission 
and to base the estimate of consump
tion on such reasonably .optimistic fig
ures as may Insure a fairly cheap rate, 
this board having confidence that the 
citizens will approve and support this 
action.

CHATHAM. March 4.—David 96 
who last week was sentenced to se 
years in Kingston for highway rot* 
and Henry Dart, alias George flu 
sentenced to .two years lees two 4 
in the Central for issuing bad <*ei 
escaped from the county Jail her#*! 
today. George Grant Is wanted In 
ronto for a bad cheque deal. The l 
are not related. Searchers shortly' 
fore noon had traced the men to a I 
Marquette freight train going son* 

The prisoners were in the jail*» 
while the turnkey was opening 
gates to the yard. Dart and Grant- 
cured a ladder and ollmbed.gH 
.6-foot wal 
Were evlden
as the men went directly to 
icehouse, where Dart cham 
clothes to a suit, of clvlllta 
which apparently were left t!

L Persons on. the 
tly connected with

ST. .THOMAS PROSPERS

ST. THOMAS; March 4.—Assessment 
figures given out at the city council 
meeting show an increase of $1,327,109 
over last year’s total; 1913, $8,678,148; 
1914, $9,905,317. Land assessment show
ed an increase of $886.585, while the 
population increased toy 1049, making 
the total 16,794.

TO HAVE TOWN COMMISSIONER.

LINDSAY, March 4.—At a meeting 
of the city council the appointing of a 
town commissioner for Lindsay was 
discussed, and it was decided to offer 
the position to A. J. Williams, 
tractor, the salary to be 
month.

ENGINEER’S ACTION :% 
PREVENTED

PBTERBORO, March 4.-~Th»jC 
R. express No. 34. running hV* 1 
ronto to Ottawa, had a miraciUOMj 
cape from disaster this morning- ”i 
it arrived here one of the axle* on 
front truck of the engine had "«o 
heated. The engineer theight ■ 
axle too hot to proceed with, •** 1 
rangements were made to M*, 
mogul of a passing freight MJ* 
express. The regular passenger i 
gine was uncoupled and started t® 
to the freight sheds spur when 
axle snapped, causing a wheel w. 
off the engine. - 4 ' t

a con- 
$180 per

PLAN MORE GOOD ROADS.

WALLACEBURG, March 4.—Two 
and one-half miles of good roads are 
to be added to those already about 
Wallaceburg. The improvements are 
to be made on the four main roads 
leading into the town. The roads com
mittee Is composed of Reeve Hlnnegan, 
William McNlrnle and T. D. McGuire.

'WELLAND’S NEW INDU

WELLAND, March' 4.—Rcprefj 
Ing an investment of over a 
dollars, the Welland plant of tne ci 
Carbide Co. is near completion, a 
idea as to the extent of this gref,^ 
dustry can be obtained from tal
lowing facts: Site. 40 acres; r*®. 
sidings, two miles: factory b®“ 
eight; employes, 300 toc5eo; 
wage roll, $300.000.

ACCEPTS ALBERTA CALL.
CLINTON. March 4.—Rev. D. K. 

Grant of Willis Presbyterian Church 
left for Olds, Alberta, to accept a call. 
His successor is Rev. Mr. Reid, mod
erator of the presbytery.

ROBT. MEEK AGAIN PRESIDENT.
KINGSTON. March 4.—(Special.)— 

Robert Meek was re-elected president 
of the board of trade today.

TO SUCCEED MAJOR WINTHROP.

KINGSTON. March 4.—-(Special.)-— 
Major Winthrop Sears has resigned 
command of the 5th Field Battery,
Kingston, and Cant. F. C. Barrett, 4th 
Hussar*. In Fluted to succeed.

SHAUGHNESSY SILENT ,J 
IN REGARD TO tffll

MONTREAL, March 4.—Asked 
that he hedregarding a rumor 

offered the position of high cw 
Sloner for Canada in London, an* 
considering the matter. Sir Dj 
Shaughnessy, president of the y 
said that he had nothing whaW 
say in relation to it. It * 
locally, however, that such a eUSV 
has been made to him from an o 
qinrter.

SMEWS™” CITY HALL#.

ORDERED TO PAY FOR
EXTENDING STREET PURCHASE BOARD 

GAINS IN FAVOR
WIDER YONGE ST. 

GOES TO COUNCIL
!

The court of revision has decided that 
the Upper Canada College property, 
part of which is now subdivided, must 
be assessed for .the, extension of Oriole 
road north of Lonsdale avenue. Prop
erty on each side of'the' extended road 
will be assessed, 64, per cent of cost, 
and the side streets ;wtll be assessed 26 
per cent.,- Instead of'67.

A syndicate has contributed $2009 
towards the extension, which will be 
called Oriole Parkway. The whole cost 
will be $6800. • ,

Proposal Involves Million and 
Half Increase in City’s Bank 

Accommodation.

New Plan Said to Remove 
Hostility of Some of Offi

cials to Department.*I
The widening of Yonge street, north 

of Bloor- street to 86 feet, at a cost of 
$2,100,000, will be recommended to the 
city council next Monday." The pre
sent width ranges from 66 to 72 feet.

The council, city officials said yes
terday, will have -to decide whether the 
expenditure of that large amount of 
money would be better applied to the 
widening of Yonge street or to the 
opening of a parallel street. In con
junction with the proposal, they said 
the council also have to decide whether 
an Increase of $1,600.000 in bank ac
commodation should be made this 
year. The city’s share of the cost of 
the widening ©f Yonge street would he 
$1,600.000.

The Yonge street widening. It is said, 
would be done on the local Improve
ment plan. That means that until the 
real” estate purchased haa been resold, 
the city cannot issue debentures, and 
the city in the meantime would have 
to borrow from the banks the money 
required to go on with the widening. 
The city is at present carrying a debt 
of six millions of bank accommoda
tion thru local improvement works, 
and, It is recalled, the carrying charges 
are so great that Mayor Hocken and 
the treasury board are insisting, that 
the bank accommodation account be 
pulled down, not increased.

Controller McCarthy’s plan to place 
three departmental heads In charge of 
the civic purchasing department, it was 
said at the city hall today, is meeting 
with much approval. The board, it is 
said, would be given the task of financ
ing to buy at the most favorable times, 
and to take advantage of all discounts. 
It is estimated that many thousands 
of dollars annually could be saved to 
the city in this way.

When it was proposed to appoint a 
purchasing agent, the heads of every 
department said that they feared they 
would lose members of their staffs 
whose places coulé not be filled with*» 
out much inconvenience. In nearly 
every department is an expert in pur
chasing some form of supplies, and they 
would probably be persuaded to trans
fer to the purchasing department; But 
the plan of having a purchasing board. 
Its supporters claim, makes possible the 
gradual development of the hew depart
ment, and no disturbance to the other 
departments.

1>
MANY USE RINKS AND SLIDES.

1 Civic rinks and slides were used bj 
over 400.000 people during February" 
About 46,000 were at the High Park 
Slides, and over 14.000 were on the 
River dale Park Skating Rink during 
the last two weeks of the month. In 
the éastern district are 11 rinks, in the 
central four, and in the western 19.

i

;!
i

APPLICATION NOT HEARD.

' |
1

The application of the Toronto. 
Western and Niagara Railway Co. for 
an extension of an underground fran
chise into Toronto was not heard be- • 
tore the Dominion. Railway Board on 
Tuesday. This was reported at the 
city hall today. Corporation Counsel 
Geary was in Ottawa to oppose the 
extension. Trains delayed by the storm 
prevented all the persons interested 
from reaching Ottawa in time for the 
hearing.

Mr. Geary expects that construction 
of the viaduct and Union Station on 
the waterfront will commence in April.
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EIGHT INJURED IN 
EXPLOSION OF GAS

BOGUS CHEQUE MAN 
PAID SMALL FINE11

Deputy Chief of Niagara Falls 
Fire Department Was 

Seriously Hurt.

St. Catharines Magistrate 
Showed Leniency Toward 
Upper, Who Confessed.

, I

i
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont... March 4— 

(Special-)—In an explosion of natural 
gas that followed a small fire In A. C. 
Thorburn’s drug store, Victoria 
Assistant Fire Chief William Didemus 
was seriously injured. Four other fire
men were "Slightly injured and several 
bystanders were but by flying glass-

The explosion occurred shortly after 
the firemen responded to the aland. 
All those who were injured were 
standing in front of the building at the 
time of the explosion.

Firemen William Nichols, Allen Bai- 
dry and John Shaughnessy were burn
ed and cut about the face Alexander 
Bettler. W. E. Lise and William Gysoa, 
bystanders, were also slightly injured. 
* The loss is about $8000.

ST. CATHARINES, March 4.—Two 
alleged bogus cheque artist» were ar
raigned in the local court. Arthur Up
per pleaded guilty to the practice to 
the extent of $19.86. On payment of 
$6-85 costs and on making restitution 
and giving a pledge for further good 
behavior the magistrate agreed to al
low him Me liberty.. George Juen is 
said to have succeeded in raising $10 
on a cheque in this city, on which no 
capital letters were used either in the 
signature or the name of first party. 
He was remanded for a week in the 
city police court until the arrival ot 
Magistrate Campbell and will appear 
on Monday-

Blacksmith Wants Damages.
Notice has been served upon Larkin 

tt Sangster of St. Catharines, con
tractors oil a section of the barge 
canal at Lockport, of a suit for $30,000 
damages, brought by a blacksmith in 
their employ, who alleges that owing 
to a defective anvil on which he was 
working a piece of steel went into one 
of M» eyes, destroying the sight. The 
case -will be tried In the supreme court 
at Buffalo.

Sd1 many penniless unemployed from 
other places have found their way 
here looking for jobs on the Welland 
Ship Canal without success that the 
gt. Catharines police station has been 
crowded with voluntary lodgers dur
ing the recent cold nights. Thus far 
200 have been accommodated in the 
cells, more than the number given 
lodgings during the whole of last 
year.

The board of health has notified 
^ four applicants for milk vendors’ li

censes in St. Catharines that they 
must conform to the new regulations 
requiring care and cleanliness in 
handling milk before April 1, or their 
licenses will be canceled.

CHICKEN THIEVES 
WERE SENTENCEDI ave*

i

Judgment Passed on Three 
Members of One Family at 

Woodstock.t
I I
1 I WOODSTOCK, March 4.—(SpeciaJ.) 

—With the confession of Louis Four
nier, John and Walter Brown In- the 
police court this morning to charges of 
theft, the big chicken stealing mystery 
which has caused some trouble to 
residents qf Otterville and Norwich, 
lately was cleared up.
Provincial Constable Fred Hill and 
Chief of Police Killing visited the 
vicinity of 'the thefts and secured an 
interesting story of the operations of 
an organized gang, who stole large 
quantities of butter from a pearby 
factory and robbed the farmers of 
fowl and other products.

The gang was chiefly composed of 
the Fournier family, three of whom 
were sentenced to six months in the 
Central Prison for stealing. Sentence 
on the three youths was reserved 
until tomorrow.

! f 11 If H
19.

’’I BROCKVILLE PLANS
STREET RAILWAYil Yesterday»| BROCKVILLE, March 4.—The draft 

agreement between the town council 
of this place and the Morrisburg Elec- 
trlo Railway Co. has been prepared 
and will toe taken up by the council 
next week. The principal features of 
the agreement are: Franchise for 21 
years, subject to rights of expropria - 
tipn by the town seven years after the 
rails are laid; running rights seven 
days a week; entrance of cars from 
connecting lines; exemption of the 
rails and equipment from taxation for 
16 years; five cent fare: workingmen’s 
tickets seven for a quarter.

1a
H

RICHARD WATSON DIES 
WAS FULLARTON PIONEER HOUSING COMPANY

WORNS ELSEWHERE«t !i ST. MARY’S, March 4. — Richard 
Watson, 82, an esteemed resident of 
the west ward, died on Monday. Altho 
he had been ailing for the past few 
weeks, hie end came quite suddenly and 
unexpectedly from an acute attack of 
indigestion. Mr. Watson was one of 
the early settlers of Fullarton Town
ship, and moved to St. Mary’s about 
fifteen "years ago. He was unmarried. 
The funeral takes place on Thursday, 
with interment at Avonbank Cemetery. 
A short service will be held at the 
house.

ST. CATHARINES? March 4.—The 
housing situation in this city Is about 
to be handled In a practical manner by 
the Pioneer Land & Building Company. 
Limited, of Toronto, which is following 
out the plans of its organizers- The 
company has purchased a large tract 
of land and Is preparing plans for de
tached houses containing from six to 
eight rooms-

1 LEAMINGTON MAN
DIES ON WAY HOMEi il Piz

LEAMINGTON, March 4.—Mr. John 
Cross, of Cross and Pulford, ope of 
Leamington’s business men, died 
denlv on his way home from 
tonight. He got about half way home 
when he reeled on the sidewalk, and 
fortunately a passerby caught him. 
He was carried into a neighboring 
house, where he Immediately expired 
without regaining consciousness. Mr. 
Cross was a prominent member of the 
Anglican Church and a great temper
ance worker and member of the I.O. 
O.F., and was held in the highest 
esteem by all.

He leaves a widow, six sons and two 
daughters to mourn his loss.
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TORONTO MEN CONTROL

GUELPH LINEN MILLS
i Si Youth is Missing,

A young man of Lakeside, by the 
name of Scott, has been missing since 
Feb. 7.

"E !

Ki GUELPH. March 4—News was re
ceived today that the Dominion Linen 
Mills, which have been closed down 
for several months, are about to re
sume operations. The property, it is 
understood, has been sold to a syndi
cate of Toronto men

BOARD WOULD PROHIBIT
CIGARETS IN CANADA

'll

LONDON. Ont., March 4.—The 
board of education officially endorsed 
the proposal of Andrew Brodur. ‘M.P., 
to prohibit the sale, manufacture or 
importation of clgarets in Canada. It 
also went on record as favoring the 
remuneration r.f prisoners for work 
done during their incarceration.

GOVERNMENT EGG STATION. GAS COMPANY TO FIGHT BACK.
WARDS VILLE, March,, , „ 4.—The

poultry industry has received an im
petus 1n the establishing of a govern
ment breeding station.

Utility barred rock eggs will be sup 
plied the schools entering the fair con
test, ancT to others at reasonable rates 
About 45 pullets will be selected from 
th'e flocks produced from eggs sent out 
last season. These will be divided Into 
three pens. Charles Palmer was cho
sen manager of the breeding station, 
which will be under the supervision of 
I. £>. Whale, J. A. Dowswell, Rev. B. 
Snell, A. G. Linden and P. O’Mally.

GALT, March 4.—The Dbminion Na
tural Gas Company proposes resisting 
the action which the minister of inland 
revenue Intimated would be taken in 
regard to Galt and Paris, which are 
suffering from objectionable sulphur 
gases. The company contends that 
these towns are no worse off-than 
other communities served, and It will 
send representatives to Ottawa to try 
to dissuade the minister from enforc
ing regulations to purify- the gas sup
plied, Several other municipalities 

are joining in the outcry against the 
offensive product In Brantford the 
company was fined $10 and costs for 
creating a nuisance.

If
WILL ERECT FLAGSTAFF

TO CARRY NEW FLAG

St Mary’s Council Presented With 
Union Jack by I.O.D.E. Chapter,

ST. MARY’S, March 4.—At the regu
lar meeting of the St Mary's Town 
Council, Mrs. (Dr.) Mathieson, on be
half of local Chapter Carroll of the 
Imperial Order of Daughters of the Em
pire presented the Town of St Mary’s 
with a large Union Jack. It is the In
tention of the council to erect a 
flagstaff and float the emblem on all 
public holidays, etc.

»Vi

CELERY COMPANY FORMED.Iiff THEDFORD. March 4.—The Thed- 
ford Celery and Fruit Co.. Limited, of 
Thedford, Ont, has been incorporated 
with a capital of $40,000, fully sub
scribed. The head office of the com
pany will be at Thedford. The provi
sional directors are J. H. Purcell. G. 
H. Powell, Florence Powell, R. Mc
Kenzie and J. H. Jennings.

JOHN SLEEMAN DEAD-new

GUELPH, March 4.—(Special.)— 
The death took place here of John 
Sleeman. brother of ex-Mayor George 
Sleeman. He was in his eighty- 
seventh year, was Dorn In England 
and came to Canada in the year 1836. 
He settled at St. David’s, near Niagara 
Falls, where he was in the brewing 
and malting business for many years. 
He was unmarried.

11 BIG DEAL AT PRESTON.
I GALT, March 4.— (Special.)—The 

largest real estate deal in the annals 
of Preston property was closed today. 
Charles E. Fischer, a wealthy Water
loo man, bought the opera house 
block for $45,000, and will spend $25,- 
000 in enlarging th'e playhouse and 
building stores on vacant lots.

!1

EX-AMf RICANS TO PAY TAX.
WINDSOR, March 4.—Wealthy resi

dents of Windsor, Walkerville, Sand
wich and former Detroiters who have 
built homes along the river front on 
this side of the border, and have be
come naturalized British subjects, yet 
have large• holdings In real estate and 
manufacturing
they fivvivv incomes, will probably be 
railed upon shortly to pay a penalty 
tor failure to make' returns to the in 
ternal revenue department in Detroit, 
tho they earn loss than $3000 or $4000.

!

COULD DOUBLE OUTPUT.

PASTOR CALLED TO STATES GALT, March 4.— (Special.)—H R. 
Pansethe, Dominion trade 
sloner, addressed a board of 
meeting- at the city hall tonight 
the export trade of Canada. Can
adian manufacturers, he declared, 
could readily and with profit double 
their oàtput under a progressive ex
port poMf.

comniis- 
trade

I
ST. THOMAS, March 4.—Rev. E. B. 

Kemm, pastor of the Disciples’ Church 
on Railway street, has resigned his
pastorate.

Mr. Kemm has resided in St. Thomas 
for three years. He has accepted a 
pastorate In Martinsville, Virginia.

oncerns from which <>n

*

MINISTER RESIGNS

PETROLEA. March 4.—At a meeting 
of the Presbyterians of Petrolea it 
decided to accept the resignation of 
Rev. Dr. McXair and to grant him $500, 
five months’ «alarv.

was

TORONTO POLE STOLE i
FROM HIS PARTNER

SARNIA, Ont., March 4.—A Pols 
named John .Maasau, who hails from 
Toronto and who has been working In 
Port Huron for the last month, stole 
$164 from his partner, John Zembala, 
at Port Huron, only to be arrested an 
hour later. He is held in jail.

RESTRICTS CIGARET SALES.
PETERBORO .March 4.—A bylaw 

passed by the city council provides a 
fee cf $40 for the sale of cigare ta. and 
thus practically restricts the sale to 
the uptown tobacco stores and hotels- 
The bylaw was fathered by Aid. An
derson.

Aid. Gordon held that the bylaw 
would create a monopoly and would 
lead up to the practice of boys going 
to the hotels for their tobacco.

NO INFANTRY AT BARRIEFIELD.
KINGSTON, March 4.—It has prac

tically been decided there will be no 
Infantry camp at Barriefield this year. 
Three rural brigades will go to Peta- 
wawa in June instead of Kingston- 
Companies of city corps will constitute 
a composite, brigade which will train 
there the last five days of camp.

MAY DIE FROM EXPOSURE.
GAI.T, March 4.—(Special.)—Eliza 

Monkman, aged 7$. a charwoman, was 
removed to the hospital today in an 
ambulance. She was found lying ex
hausted by privation and cold in her 
little home where she lived all alone. 
Her condition is critical.

DEATH OF MRS. SHIPP.
RIDGETOWN, Ont., March 4.—Or- 

ford Township lost another old resi
dent when death called Mrs. Susan 
Shipp, wife of Mr. Thomas Shipp of 
Palmyra.

Mrs. Shipp, who was in her 80th 
year, was born in Norfolk, England.

RAISE CIGARET LICENSE FEES.
CLINTON, March 4 —As a result of 

the crusade against clgarets by the 
temperance workers, the license fee 
has been raised from $16 to $60. and a 
specification made that hotels could no 
longer sell them without a local permit 
by the town council.

ELLICE CONSERVATIVES.
WARTBURG, March 4.—At the an

nual meeting of the Ellice Conserva
tives the following officers were elect
ed: President, R. Henry; vice-presi
dent. Eckert Diehl; secretary-treasur
er. Roy Henry.

RIVAL FOR HYDRO-RADIALS.

4.— -McAllister, 
Beer & Co., representing Detroit, 
Montreal and New York capitalists, 
will this week apply for a charter to 
build a new $3,000 000 radial line front 
London to Grand Bend on Lake ifu- 
ron and from there to Stratford 
eventually take in Woodstock, G 
Galt. Toronto and St. Catharines

LONDON, March

i, ^nd
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C.T.A. Wanted in Perth
ST. MARY’S, March 4.—It 

ii proposed tiy the Ministerial 
Association of the town to call 
a meeting to consider the ad
visability at submitting the 
Canada Temperance Act to a 
vote Of the people tor the 
County of Perth in the near 
future.

NEW BREAKWATER 
FOR LEAMINGTON

Hon. Robert Rogers Told Big 
Delegation Work Will Be 

Undertaken.

PORT IS NOW UNSAFE

Attention Called to Large 
Government Revenue From 

Essex Tobacco.

OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special.)— 
A breakwater is to be built at Leam
ington within the next couple of 
years. An appropriation for it will 
appear either in the supplementary 
estimates this year or in the main 
estimates next1 year. This was what
Hon. Robert Rogers told a strong dele* 
gallon from the north riding of Essex 
which, waited on the minister of public 
works today and asked that the gov
ernment build a breakwater at the 
Town of Leamington. The delegation 
was introduced by Oliver J. Wilcox, 
member for North Essex .the member 
for South Essex being in the west. In 
fact Mr. Clarke has not been here this 
session.

Will Swell Revenue.
Dr. Wm. F. Park pointed out to Mr. 

Rogers that it was unsafe for vessels 
to lie at the port of Leamington unless 
a breakwater was built to protect the 
heritor. It was common for boats to 
be compelled to return to Pelee Is
land without effecting a landing at 
Leamington. The cost of a suitable 
breakwater would be about $76,000, 
but at present the government gets 
$50,000 a year in duties on tobacco 
grown on the island, and if better 
shipping facilities were - created the 
value of the crop on Pélee Island 
would be enhanced with a correspond
ingly large profit to the government.

Dr. Charles N. Anderson, M.L.A. for 
South Essex, also emphaqi 
portance of this work, and 
the advantages; to be derived from 
making Leamington a safe and con
venient harbor where boats could lie 
in safety.

ized the im- 
potrtted out

COCHRANE’S NEW SCHOOL.
COCHRANE .March 4—The passing 

of a bylaw to raise $36.000 for the 
erection of a new public school for 
Cochrane came up at' a special meet
ing of. the town council.
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EVANTUREL MUST 
RESIGN HIS SEAT

Italic Mm

MEMBER FOR PRES COTT SAYS 
HEHADNO CRIMINAL INTENT

anca with the government. As far as 
he was concerned, no condemnatory 
article In any newspaper seriously af
fected him.

“Is the person who unearths Iniquity 
a party to the iniquity?" he demanded.* 
“Is the one who discovers a crime a 
party to it?"

The attack of the

ROGERS PROMISED MAYOR BROWN 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

'

rL6S.\
! «

Legislature Makes It Plain 
That That is All He 

Can Do.

ATTACK ON DIGNITY

__ , member. from
Grenville Mr. Rowell Ignored, as he 
thought that on such a serious occa
sion it was no time to attempt a party 
advantage or to Indulge in mutual re
criminations. He wished to make clear 
that he had not been aware, of the 
attitude of the member for Prescott 
until after "he had come to the house.

“When I introduced my resolution 
two years ago I then .stated, as will 
appear in my remarks as reported, that 
I knew that policy would have the ef
fect of our losing the support of some 
who had hitherto been .with us. I stat
ed then frankly that it would mean, 
the lose of goms support,. but that 
knowing it, I would not hesitate to tn- 
trodupe it, because I knew It was to be 
expected.”

l-OOK5 '4}?.o-. Y*'tT

DEBATE 
IS ADVANCING

t V" <
A- -

a Gobmito 6-et
(ly ha^bp:

WT
.S Jr ■ r

. <w, it. 'h ‘ i®.Evanturcl, in Lengthy Statcm ent, Says He Always Was in 
Favor of Licenses, and Hi s Constituents Also — Meant 
No Indignity to the Legis lat

• r VV'jEg *;
Letter to Liquor Men Written 

With Care and Deliber
ation.

:h //C, Elliott Claims Ontario 
Has Five Million Dollar 

Deficit. ure
\i >
: tyFollowing is the statement, read in 

the legislature yesterday by Gustave 
Bvanturel:

"Mr. Speaker, here Is my statement 
to the house end to the whole Province 
of.Ontario in regard to the charges 
brought against me before this legis
lature on the 25th February last by 
the honorable member for Grenville, 
Mr. Howard Fergusoh, when he pro
duced a letter dated at Alfred on the 
*th day of September, 1918, and sighed 
by myself and addressed to one of the 
directors or officers of the AUied and 
Licensed Trade Association of Ontario- 

» “On that very same afternoon I 
drew the attention of the house with, 
the intention to lay Before the house 
some abuses which have been commit
ted in my county, and particularly in 
the Town of Hawkesbury, by the 
granting of a shop license under the 
bad adminietration of the license 
board, and I have attacked the gov
ernment for the bad administration of 
the license system which is in bad op
eration in my county. My intention 
then was not to support the amend
ment In discussion before the house, 
but merely to mention the abuses com
mitted In Prèecott County.

Knows Little English.
“The misconception of the word 'al

liance' on my part was unfortunately 
used then against the government, this 
being due to my lack of knowledge of 
the English language. When the hon
orable member for Grenville took the 
floor after me it was his right 
to reply to me having mentioned 
that
tween the liquor interests and the 

Conservative party, and In his preli
minary remarks he asked tf I had had 
any relation, or words to that effect, 
with the liquor men, that is with the 
Allied and Licensed Trade Associa
tion. I admit, that I <tid not understand 
what he: meant at the time, nor did I 
remember then that I had communi
cated With the Allied and Licensed1 
Trade Association, and am sorry that 
I denied this fact, and for this I wish 
to apologize to the honorable. member 
for Grenville personally. I admit also 
that
and signed ■ bl
ither state that 
letter was written with the object1 of 
getting a position as organizer, arid "to- 
request financial support for the cause 
I had been fighting for for many years, 
viz., for the hotelkeepers of this pro
vince, and particularly to those of my" 
county. I had learned that ihe hotel- 
keepers of this province had organiz
ed themselves into an association, and 
thait they had considerable capital to 
fight their case before the country. I 
made an application to thé, secretary 
of the association, Mr. Allen, 26 To
ronto street, without knowing then 
what kind of a position "they could 
give me. I had in my mind at the time 
that if thev could not.offer me a posi
tion with their association, they could 
probably assist me financially in the 
cause I was interested in.

province, and that under no consider
ation would I accept the policy of my 
party to banish ithe bars, for I knew 
■that DO per cent, of my country was 
against the abolition of the bars.

Hie Position Known.

(Continued From Page 1.TÀTEMENTS RÉFUTED

lusgrovc and McGarry Tell 
of Good Work and Money 

Well Spent.

f/

\ UNITED STATES IS 
COLD TOWARD DIAZ

yreferences of" the member for Gren
ville and hence had denied them. For 
'this Hi wished to apologize to the 
who Had laid the charges.

The position he applied for was not 
exactly understood by himself. He 
merely wanted to work for the liquor 
peopla Further he had not stabbed 
hie leader in the back in any sense, for 
Mr. Rowell had understood his posi
tion and so had hts electors. He had 
maintained the same stand both before 
and after entering politics. If he had 
intended to injure the dignity of the 
house surely he would have gone about 
'it in a more secret fashion. The 
sincerity' and frankness of regretting 
an unintentional action should weigh 
In his case.

one
t.“Now, as you see, Mr. Speaker, my 

position was publicly known in Pres
cott that I was opposed to the resolu
tion of my party to banish the bars. 
Some of the newspapers of the City of 
Toronto and in the country have stated 
that I was a traitor, and that I was 
■tabbing my leader and my party in 
the back, and to that statement I 
oppose u strong denial, as my position 
in this matter was well known long 
before I entered into politics, and it 
waS also known to my leader that I 
was opposed to the abolition of the 
bats, and this fact was also borne out 
by the leader of the opposition.

“I wish to state again today to the 
people of this province that the mem
ber for Prescott Is against the abol
ition of the bars, and my constituents, 
both Grits and Tories, are also against 
the abolition of the bars.

“Now, Mr. Speaker, coming to the se
rious -point of the letter read in this 
house by the honorable member for 
-Prenville, in which I asked for salary 
and financial support from the 
elation, I have to say frankly that in 
taost honest Intention I wrote theletter 
and similar ones as an Individual, not 
thinking of my responsibility to the 
house, and not Intending to affect the" 
dignity of the house. Anyone reading 
the letter must have realized that I 
had no criminal Intention whatever, 
as the letter was not a private one, 
and can only be attributed to thought
lessness and foolishness on my part, 
in view of the construction which it 
was possible to place upon its word
ing.

»
, to/ * £ it!Ji I 14 Proposal That New Revolu

tion Be Supported Describ
ed as Preposterous.

/ /«/

Ml
'A

<11 ’>.1 s
n The budget debate advanced an-. 

$ter stage yesterday afternoon, with 
two government and one opposition 
Hester taking the floor. J. C- Elliott 
of Wist Middlesex, one of the keenest 
critics" of government finance for the 
last few years, led off, and as Usual 
aide his points very clear. He cen
tred Ms attack about the “Juggling” 
atthods which had been used to pro
vide a surplus. He claimed that the 
good report of the government had 
Men made possible by using a large 

I pvt of the cashVon hand, and in this 
Lwiy was not warranted. Apparently 
L» provision had been made for cur- 

expenditure.
■One thing he desired to establish, 
finely, that there should be added to 
pe estimated expenditure two and a 
Elf million of statutory expenditure. 
■Ms Would leave a deficit of nearly 
Ere millions. He also took exception 
be the treasurer having Included a 
Merge sum out of the T. & N. O. sUb- 
Bdy 'as interest. A
'been Justified, but the amount used 
eerttinly was opt.

A B Musgrove of Centre Huron be- 
ftn a running fire of comments on the 
rttltude of the opposition and the 
pWnts which seem to especially at
tract them. One of these was the 
lovernment house. When one should 
come to die they might expect to find 
engraven on his heart, as Calais was 
en that of QUeen Mary, the word 
“government house.” 
thought the province open to great 
congratulation. They were combat
ing unemployment by spending mil
lions annually on good roads in the 
north and in general conditions there 
was not a province in Canada to 
pare with the prosperity of Ontario 
•t tbe'present.

No Apologies.
In the same vein T. W. McGarry 

took up the debate. He was not going 
to apologize for government expendi
ture. ; ft showed "that they were serv- 

I people in the very beet way 
Ip. The trouble with the oppo- 
fvas that they fell down on their 
fPlng.
fcscribihg the position taken by 
•well in New Ontario concern- 
lea on the T. & N. O., the two 
M came into frequent conflict, 
(bile the opposition leader 
the statements credited to him, 
Maker clung to the impression 

mey had. created. For one thing Mr. 
Rowell had made the settlers think 
that he-, would give them free trans
portation. This wa* denied and re- 

CDAM Uprated. In the end Mr./ Rowell dé-
f nil III "B "W the truth of the whole of the gov-

etnaent members' suggestions and let

f CHATHAM 1 SFi*'- _1 V4“ a * 4“ ■ Tfe th&t fh-e Whitney government was
De&rtng the burden of ancient s-ins 

doing well under it.
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CARRANZA DENOUNCED!••*. *

cXfA
Like Villa, He is Mere Ban

dit, Says Adherents 
of Diaz.

11
dignity Attacked.

Hon- J. J. Foy, speaking for the 
government, then took the floor to 
state the result of the deliberations on 
the case.

"The honorable member for Prescott 
deserves credit for seeing now the er
ror of his ways 1n having written the 
letter referred tq,” he said. “He has 
apologized to the house fqr what he 
thinks was an indiscretion, but which 
we think was more seri&us. It has now 
been established that he wrote that 
letter and that it was written with 
care and deliberation. No two inter
pretations can be ptft upon that action 
It is ân attack upon the dignity of the 
legislature, of which he ought to be an 
upholder- I tun not going to say any
thing to add to the distress of the 
honorable member In consequence of 
his having written the letter, but I 
have no doubt that every member of 
this house will consider 
apology is not sufficient to meet the 
case. Something more ought to come 
from him.

“I myself.” contiued Mr. Foy, “think 
that he ought to resign his seat in the 
legislature. He should consider 
whether he should do that or not, and 
If not then it will be the duty of the 
house and primarily at the

y

It Will Go to the Building of a 
Breakwater at Leamington 
—"Will Be Best Harbor on 
the Lakes,” Says Mayor 
Brown.

7 w ■J• *

i H lb i.
ÉÜ ‘ I(Continued From" Page 1.) 7 I

and Cecilio Goon, representing the 
political interests of Felix Diaz. 
Members of the committee 
frankly amazed when the Mexicans 
sought the moral support by 
United States of~ a 
bring ab5ut peace in Mexico by an
other revolution headed by Diaz. The 
committee had

if il ’M

fBtas so- were■

IIMayor G. A. Brown of Leamington 
was in Toronto yesterday on his way 
back home from Ottawa, where- he 
led a deputation before Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of public works, re
specting the Improvement of Leam
ington harbor on Lake Erie, and was 
given the word of Mr. Rogers that 
one hundred thousand dollars would 
be brought down in the supplemen
tary estimates to build a breakwater.

“This is all .that Is needed," said 
Mayor Brown, “to make this .one of 
the best harbors on the lakes-. Thçre 
is a fine dock. The only trouble is that 
during other than mild weather the 
harbor is rough and Interferes with 
the loading and unloading of vessels: 
The new breakwater will remedy this 
evil. It will toe constructed 160» feet 
out and leave ample room for vessels 
in the harbor. Pelee Island is twelve 
miles across the lake, but till the 
present there has been . no way of 
leading. merchandise and produce at 
all conveniently.

“The provision of a good harbor at 
this point will greatly stimulate to
bacco-growing on Pelee Island and in
crease the government revenue from 
this source from 850,000 to i|100,000 
year."

The delegation to the capital in
cluded about one hundred residents.

the ti
movement to '•"Vr mmBthere was an alliance be-part may have

:
no idea, i^ is said, 

as to the exact purpose - of (heir 
visit .other than that they wished to 
present information 
at ion in Mexico, Members ôf the 
committee flatly stated that the 
United States could not recognize any 
such movement.

that the iabout the situ-
■

His Apology.
"If I had any criminal intention to 

do anything wrong at the time I wrote 
these letters, and If I had any Inten
tion to sell my influence iln the house, 
or if I intended in any way to affect 
the dignity of the house, surely the 
members of this house and the people 
of this province will" admit that I 
could deal In a more confidential and 
secret way. I loudly and openly asked 
for a position and financial support." 
I have never approached any of these 
gentlemen of the association person
ally. never knew them. All that I did 
was to write the letter produced, and 
somb others similar, and nothing 
more. Mottling came of it, I realize 
now, Mr. Speaker, and I have to admit 
it. that my action was against the 
dignity of the house and might have 
brought dishonor tq ’ my county. If, 
Mr. Speaker, the sincerity, honesty 
and frankness which have inspired this 
Statement have some weight In this 
lioii^e pnd the province, I trust that 
my apology—to the house as a legis
lator, to the province as a citizen and 
to my constituency as their represen
tative, will be accepted. I regret an 
action committed unintentionally and 
I desire to appear before the house as 
any straight and honest man should 
do jn similar circumstances.”

■

:

He himself Proposal Preposterous.
Viler and Ocoit severely arraigned 

Huerta as corrupt and Carranza and 
V*Ua as bandits, and argued 
Felix Diaz had a host of Mexican 
ettisene behind him who would rush 
to his support to establish a real 
government in Mexico. They wanted 
to get a promise, if possible, from 
the United States Government that 
it would' uphold Diaz end recognize 
him If à counter-revolution succeed
ed. Several member» of the commit
tee characterized th§ proposition as 
preposterous. ....

Jj: Getting All Information.
-flheiconmltte* i* taking a most ac

tivé ] interest in the Mexican 1 dm- 
brffclio and intends té get all the in- 
fonnçtion possible that it may be 
prepared for any situation -that may 
arise, especially if the administra
tion should determine 
change of policy.

Asked about -the status of the com
mission of British and American re
presentatives who " were to have ex
amined Benton’s body, Secretory 
Bryan said the matter was in “statu 
quo.” He added that confirmation 
had been received by the state de
partment from American Consul Sim- 
pich of the appointment of Gen. Car
ranza of a special commission to pro
ceed to Chihuahua to make an inves
tigation of Ben tom’s death, 
considered probable .that the com
mission will await the outcome of 
the new inquiry.'

i. , govern
ment to take some action in the mat
ter»

Vhe letter was written 
me. , and I- for
th is unfortunate that“The form It will take I cannot at 

the moment say. Until I heard the 
statement made I did not know the 
honorable gentleman was going to ac
knowledge the letter. Now that this 
has been established it rests with thé 
house to take what action is proper, 
and in the meantime I ask the honor
able gentleman to consider whether he 
should go further than am apology and 
consider whether he should not tender 
his resignation in due course as mem
ber for Prescott.”

com-

w*

MAYOR BROWN.
Among, those who composed It" were: 
Dr. F. Park, M.P., South Essex ; Oli
ver Wilcox, Dr, Anderson. Louis Wi- 
gle, ex-M.P., and A fl Boles.

r
*;tig :

In
Rowell Approves.

To this sentiment the leader of the 
opposition added a word of approval. 
He had already made a similar suggee- 
tlon personally to the member, and 
would concur with the government.

As soon as the member from Pres- 
fott had ceased speaking, Howard 
Ferguson of Grenville stood up and 
asked permission on a motion of ad
journment to make a few observations. 
In the first place he would commend 
Mr. Bvanturel ,for the straightforward 
course he had pursued, aftho he may1 
have been forced to do it, and for the 
way he "explained his relations to the 
Liberal party. *

He had said that there were others 
who had not approved of the Liberal 
temperance policy, and Mr. Ferguson 
now wanted to commend his courage 
for the stand-he was taking before the 
province. Others were apparently hang
ing back.

Mr. HYDRO-RADIAL 
SCHEME FAVORED

CLERKS OF BANKS 
HAVE ORGANIZED

«ed re-

le

Favors Licenses.
“In my application I explained to 

them fully that I bad taken an open 
stand in favor of the licensed interests 
long before entering politics. Mr. Allen, 
the secretary of. the association, 
_ reply 
stated that he would place my appli
cation before the board at the first 
meeting, but said that he thought my 
application had come too late, and 
that a man bad already been appoint
ed for the position that I was seeking. 
In the letter produced before the house, 
and which was addressed to one of the 
members of the board, asking his sup
port to my application, I fully explain
ed then very candidly, as the letter was 
not private, that long before being in 
public life I had worked in favor of 
the hotelkeepers in Prescott County 
against prohibition, and in 1902 I stood 
openly on the public platform on their 
behalf. When I was nominated in my 
party as the Liberal candidate 
6, 1911, I opened my campaign immedi
ately, and I have a good* recollection 
of having answered in a mass meeting 
to a question put to me by an elector 
in the audience, asking me if I would 
vote in the house, if elected, in favor 
of a resolution to banish the bars, 
brought by my leader or my party, that 
I had always been against the aboli
tion of the bars, and that I was in 
favor of a license system honestly ad
ministered under an independent com
mission. I said also that I had years 
before fought for the hotelkeepers, and 
that I would always remain a true 
friend to them, and that I was still in 
favor of the license system.

Object of Association is to 
Improve Existing Working 

Conditions. ,

St. Catharines Board of Trade 
Also Wants St. Lawrence 
Canal Scheme Realized,

upon any

x
my application,toin AMENDMENTS TO 

THE MINING ACT BUSCHLEN PRESIDENT

Author of Canadian Bank 
Clerk Heads the 

Society.

ST. CATHARINES, -March 4 —The 
annual meeting of the St. Catharines 
Board of Trade tonight was one of 
the greatest asd most enthusiastic in 
years. The membership is well over 
the three hundred mark. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, 
George R. Bradley; vice-president, -D. 
M. Muir; secretary' T. F. Wright: 
treasurer, G. W. Hodgetts ; council, 
Aid. W. B. Burguyne, F. B. Sursoit, W. 
,C. Bush, J. M. Bison, J. A. Forester, 
J. M McBride, J. E. Waterhouse, 
Alex. McLaren, S. J. Inksater, Mayor 
Petrie.

The address of the retiring presi
dent, D. B. Crombie, was a report of 
duties well performed, that of the in-' 
coming president was full of inspira
tion to greater activities.

The board will give its greatest 
oouragement to the hydro-railway 
scheme and will send a deputation to 
Ottawa along with other municipali
ties of Ontario to ask for the enlarge
ment of the St. Lawrence canals and 
a subsidy for the building of the hy- 
dro-radlals. A Joint meeting of the 
councils of all municipalities of the 
frontier counWs will be held In St. 
Catharines to discuss hydro-railway 
affairs.

Were Evident* 
ssistance by | 
Outside.

:
-

Hon. W. H. Hearst Brings in 
Bill to Clear Legal 

Tangles.

f!

It isPaired Again,
Mr. Ferguson then pressed the in- 

comaietency of Mr. Rowell and his aseo- 
* Vi?" whlle knowing of the ideas 

of the Prescott member, nevertheless 
gave him a place in counsel and gave 
the province the impression of a united 
party. The first time of hi» pairing on 
the temperance question was fully ex
plained, but wljy had it been répeàted?

APf11 12. 1912, a, week or ten days 
after the first cose, Bvanturel was again 
paired on the granting of club licenses 
to local option districts, this time with 

eon. Champagne of East Ottawa.
Knowing the attitude of this man to 

his temperance policy, the leader of the 
opposition sat in the house and did not 
repudiate hie support," claimed Mr. 
rerguson. "I met with abuse last week 
when I suggested that In public he 
claimed the support of the whole party 
ioi»n.f"ctTally he dld not have it. Since 
l»l*. the Liberal leader has sat In this 
house and has not attempted to explain, 
and the party has taken the benefit.

have been expunged.”
.. -“his action shows just how much 
tne leaper of the opposition is in earn
est, and how much sincerity is attached 
to his policy by himself and hie foliow- 
?r®' Te®fs aF°. when he carried the 
i-arn -.holier-than -thou expression
“!®m one end of the province to the 
ether, he was holding the temperance 
banner with one hand and raking in 
the dividends of liquor advertising 

The Globe newspaper with the 
other. He never even mentioned this 
iact until the premier of the province 
brought it up, and then he explained 
it by saying that he had had his stock 
transferred."

The member continued by claiming 
that the leader had welcomed Evan- 
turel in the party councils and given 
the impression of the party being a 
unit when all the time he knew that 
it was not the case. Was the same 
thing going to occur with others un
til their stands in turn were exposed 
on the floor of the house? If so, the 
opposition policy would fall by the 
wayside.

Dr. McQueen of Wentworth Inter
rupted and an exchange of personali
ties followed.

•ch 4.—David GraaL- 
sentenced to sev 

tor highway robbery» | 
i Has George Great,-1 

rears less two days 1 
«suing bad cheque*V 
punty Jail here early # 
ht Is wanted In To- • 
kiue deal. The men^ 
karchers shortly be- 
id the men to a Pereifl 
train going south. réS 
ere in ithe jail yard. - 

was opening G** 1 
Dart and Grant M- s 
d climbed over tha _ 
jons on . the outside ? 
fleeted with the plot» $ 
directly to "Terry S , 
part changed ms - 
I of civilian clothes, 
were left there.

Toronto bank clerics are working to 
organize an , association ■ to improve 
their present conditions, but from what 
developed at a meeting last night It is 
very apparent that some at least are 
in fear of what the big corporations 
that employ them will do Jf they -appear 
too much in sympathy with the move
ment.

;SAFETY FOR MINERS i
ENGLISH RUGBY LEAGUE.Over three hundred, and fifty 

w* attended the annual banquet of 
I Conservative Association, held 

16 the Orange Hall, Euclid and Col- 
streets, last night. Splendid ad- 

***** were delivered by the dis- 
toguishta guest# whose 
”0r6«l the head table. The

mem-
on Nov. The~ announcement in The SundayWorld of the Intention to form a league 

of English rugby has met Nrith £££- 
tlonal results. In fact, so many repUes 
have already been received from gen- 

« who 51? willing to help in its 
°?. aJ^Lbeco,n.S Playing members, 

that it is now practically assured that 
a_?tront Toronto league can be formed.
This result is very gratifying, more par- 

tlcui^ly on account of the short time 
that has been devoted to thte scheme, and 
there Is no doubt but that by the middle 
of nex week the arrangement for the 
games can be completed.

A hundred names of players have been 
received by Fred Coucher at The World 
office. Including several who hare earn
ed distinction by winning their interna
tional caps in the home land. it Is 
hoped'that during next week a meeting 
will be palled, when final arrangements 
can be made.

High Class of Hoistirlg Cage 
Provided for in New 

Act.
jMen who were elected as an 

executive committee refused to have 
their identity made public.

An employe of Maisons Bank was 
the man who first advocated seciocy. 
-He was named as a representative of 
that bank, but didn’t want his name to 
stand "unless it were’ kept private. 
Others named to represent the Bank 
of British North America, the Home, 
and the Imperial banks were also taken 
with the same timidity.

"There are, I should say, 2000 bank 
clerks in Toronto.” said "one of them” 
to The World last night, "and yet We 
have not one hundred at this meeting ” 
This man intimated that fear of their 
employers kept a good many men awayl 

More Publicity.
A speaker at the meeting last night 

drew attention to one clause of the 
constitution, in which “co-operation ' 
publicity, arbitration” stood for" the 
policy of the Associated Bank Clerks 
of Canada. "That publicity will brink 
to the notice of the public some of the 
restrictions we now work under that 
are not known by people outside," he 
said.

These officers were elected last night' 
J. P. Buschlen, president; W. Wl Sidey 
Imperial Bank, vice-presidentr A. s! 
Thomas, Sterling Bank, secretary; G 
H. W. Watt, Bank of British North 
America, treasurer.

The meeting was held in St. George's

en-
presence

H . . presl-
the association, W. H. Harper,

Ï? V? position of toast-master 
Mt ably.
”■ K. McNaught referred

To clear up legal tangles in the set
tlement of mining disputes, yie min
ister of lands, forests and 
brought down several amendments to 
the Mining Act yesterday, 
thing, he will now have the absolute 
fixation of claim boundaries as far as 
possible, by giving a prospector the 
actual area staked out in making the 
claim. This follows a recent judicial 
decision entailing this add does away 
with the difficulty in the past of pros
pectors being unable to exactly de
scribe their holdings. Misrepresenta
tion may be penalized by the seizure 
of forty acres.

All who are in danger of loss from 
forfeiture will have a new chance ex
tended to them. If no one applies to 
claim the property, the mining com
missioner may settle as he thinks "fit, 
but in dispute it goes before the crowd 
and the claimant. The lieutenant- 
governor retains the right to relief in 
the final stages.

The time for making application is 
extended from three and a half years 
to four and a holder may employ an
other to work his claim.

With the safety of the miners in 
mind, provision is made for a high 
class of hoisting cage to be Used here
after. This is the advice of the" Am
erican Mining Congress and comes 
into force with the new yea;-.

"Since I have been a member of this ---------------------------------- -
house I have had the good habit to MOTHER SUES FOR BIG SUM 
visit my -constituents every year dur- FOR DEATH OF HER SON.
ing the recess of parliament and to -----------
report to them all the Work of the LONDON, Ont, March 4.—Mrs. 
previous session of the legislature. I jane Nash of West Lome has enter-

T»tSc"sitr™ Ln « "•« •»» »m« <**"■■*
tnesthi --------- ■ had refused to support my leader and D*® Mason and Risch Company, C. L.

March R5 W,IU *?p he,d Fri- my party, and that I w-as not the only Gray and Howard Featharstqne, for
6e Methodist^cïvüreh 'f one on tae resolution to abolish the the death of her son William, who was
W* Urged to be present. Mis" har; that 1 liad always been a true struck and killed by an automobile

win apeak on "Our Work in 1 friend of the license system weil and driven by the last named defendant
schools.” independently administered In this last December.

II I
to the

«ment of Gustave Bvanturel, the 
wal member from Prescott, in de- 
» of his

mines
Ivaction in writing the now 

«letter1 applying to the liquor 
ftz for the position as their re- 
dative in the house, that he did 

undemtand the English language 
’ ■ “ * J(sry strong argument against bi-

The. principal speaker 
I was the. Hon. W. 11. Hearst, M L. 
«who responded In a lengthy ad- 
9 lft Wliich he gave statistics re- 

the development and possi- 
“tla* of the sec tion of Ontario known 
jj*c Norrth Country, to the toast 
iwtaem CountO’,” proposed by E.
■ J- Owens, K.C., M.L.A.

For one il1
I
IOpposed the Policy.

“When I first came to the legisla
ture, and the Liberal leader of his loyal 
opposition in this house submitted to 
bis supporters his resolution to wipe 
out the bare, I opposed his policy. When 
the first vote was taken upon the reso
lution to abolish the bars, I wrote a 
letter to the whip of the Liberal party, 
our worthy friend, Mr. Bowman, stat
ing that I could not support the resolu
tion submitted by the Liberal leader 
to the house, for my constituents were 
opposed to it, both Grits and Tories, 
and it was clearly stated in my letter 
to the whip of my party that I was 
not in sympathy with that policy ,to

I had 'no 
constituency

TION 
NTED WRECK, SOCCER NOTES.

All members of the Orchard F.C. are 
requested to attend a business meeting 
of the team, Friday, next at 8.16 p.m.. 
when registration forms wjn be on hand 
Training operations, under the direction 
of Trainer Johnston, will commence for 
the season after the meeting. Any good 
players wishing to join this team will 
be welcome at the club, 24 Hudson aven
ue. or communicate with the secretary, 
Alex. Buchanan, 824 Dupont street.

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.

I

fiNO MANY SWEATSHOPSof the even-
larch 4.—The C. 
running from to- 

ad a miraculous es* 
this morning. When' 
of the axles on tne 
engine had become 

thought the 
oceed with, so ff' ' 
made to have the 
,g freight haul the r 
ular oassenger #n- 
1 and started to run 
da spur when the 
ing a wheel to

Thirty-five sweat shops, each a 
menace to public health, in one ward, 
have been reported to the local Council 
of Women. In one case a live duck 
and four hens came from under a bed 
to gaze at the woman visitor. Startling 
revelations are expected as an outcome 
of the social survey. The foregoing* 
were among the conditions described 
W Mrs. L. A- Hamilton at Church 
Street School last night at a public 
meeting held by the Toronto Social 
Study Club.

Mrs- Hamilton was applauded when 
urging the importance of the appoint
ment of^more women as factory in
spectors. The task of inspecting 8000 
factories in Ontario by two women 
was, she said, beyond reason. The 
need of more inspectors was demon
strated by the discovery of so many 
sweat shops in Toronto by representa
tives of the women’s organizations.

q
ni-er

111

E TORONTO PEOPLE 
HONORED IN LONDON

I

Athenaeum C.— 
Pollard ... 
Lobraico .,
Weller ...
Cornish ..

1 ■ 2 
... 173 159
... 158 134
... 154 124
.. 184 181

... 153 122
Totals ... .... 820 ~720 741—2271

Orioles— 1 2 t T’lNewton ... - 3 T1
Woolcott .
Sinden ...
Gibson ...
Rogers ...

Totals ................ 690 721

3 T’l 
163— 495 
124— 414 
165— 443 
127— «92 
152— 427

i,
banish the bars, and 
mandate from my 
to suport it, and my statement 
was borne out by the Liberal whip, Mr. 
Bowman himself. Unfortunately Mr. 
Bowman got my letter too late, end he 
had paired me in the vote to the hon. 
member for Manitoulin,. The vej-y 
next morning tyhen I saw that I had 
been paired I wrote a second letter to 
Mr. Bowman to' protest strongly 
against his action and I have informed 
him again that I could not and would 
not Support the said resolution.

L01 N. March 4.—The following 
tins have been elected to the 
ihlp of the Royal Colonial In- 

7™' G- M. Black, Winnipeg; A. 
®*nan, Montreal; C. S. B. Burley, 

la Prairie: A. Grant, E. W. 
Toronto; J. S. Hough K C., 

iPeg; j. h. Metcalfe, Portage la 
* <?' A" *>arker, Toronto;
S’ Saskatoon. Associates,
M Shaw, Toronto.

WARD SIX LIBERALS.

• 1
Day|EW INDU STR Y.

re h" 4.—Represent'fl 
of over a million | 

. plant of the 
- completion. Some , 
nt of this great m ....

the tolr 
, railroad 
building* 

annuli

l
.. 103 159 116— 378

140— 468 
158— 445 
136— 369 
145— H8

695—2106

w169 159 
144 143 
119 114 
156 146

BIG ORANGE CONVENTION 
IN GUELPH NEXT WEEK

iti
J. H. 
Mrs. Iined from 

40 acres; 
factory 

00 t'o 500 ;

« GUELPH, March 4.—Next week the 
annual convention of the Gland Orange ' 
Lodge of Ontario West will be held in 
this city from March 10 to 13. It is 
expected that there will be about 300 
delegates present. The convention will 
open by a meeting of the Grand Black 

t ovnnw Chapter of Ontario West, on Tuesday,
Thursday. March 5—The at 3 p.m. The Grand Orange Lodge . 

».oU„i<LJ*r t'onnaught was last night will open on Wednesday at 2 p.ip. and 
re-elected grand master of the United adjourn at 6 p.m. A public meeting 
Grand Lodge of English Freemasons, will be held In the evening. The terri- 
rne lord mayor of London, who pro- tory under the jurisdiction of the grand 

e<* me motion, paid a handsome lodge, and from which delegates will be ■ 
tribute to his royal highness for the present, consists of all the counties in 
interest he had always taken in'Mas- Ontario west of Durham and Victoria, 
onry and for his distinguished services and as far northwest as Rainy River 
to the army and empire. _ and Thunder Bay district.

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.
Swift-Can.—

Heuston ... .
Black ..............
Black ............;
Helschman ..
Sherwood . ..

I ® SI* Libera! Association will 
this evening trr their rooms at

Gladstone

Held a Cigar.
“The member who is interrupting 

may be sitting on a mine himself,” 
called the speaker, “at any rate, there 
are better

ENGLISH FREEMASONS
AGAIN HONQRED DUKE

1 2 3 T’l
.. 150 168 120— 428
. 186 148 142— 466
• 217 147 192— 556
. 149 200 246— 595
. 200 192 174— 566

. $82 845 874—2601
2 3 T’l

201 153— 667
141 166— 476
167 177— 496
129 19S— 496
153 133— 443

avenuev when A- E. 
.-Jon and A, M I,atchford of the 
JJJjjjOy^-Wberal Club will address

SILENT
TO RUMOR ways of calming one’s 

nerves than smoking on the floor of 
the house.”

This was in reference to a cigar in 
the Liberal member's hand.

Mr. Ferguson pointed out that The 
Christian Guardian had inferred 
because he had received the letter 
from the Hotelkeepers’ Association 
that that showed evidence of the alii.

Li of high comm" 
[in London, an“ tuer, Sir ThW-F 
[dent of the C-F* 
Lathing whatevw"

it. It is beUêveo
Ut such a augF*»!
him from an ovw-

Totals .. 
Eatons—

Lowe..............
Kavanagh .. 
Phillips ... . 
Boyce ... ... 
Hales ..............

’ Totals

RApKDALE W.C.T.U.
1

203
... 169
... 152that 169

.... 167

S»6 781 827—24681 Î"
• ' *
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TO HEAVY THEFT
Passenger Traffic P«««ger Traffic

’(
t. f

0XV
A

George A. Galloway Remand
ed Till May for Stealing 

Money. 1 '
; %k « FROM1

PORTLAND, MB. “ftAMAPA” March 21, ‘^EUTONÏÇ"!^: ed NunHI.. •{
• ' ] AvailA ( WHITE STAR

Cedric.... Mar. 26 Baltfr -

oNl^X5?»!fe3s« *

^and. .up:..,wtV?-
Areblc...........................

White StarJUDGE MORGAN BACK i

A1[OLYMPICHe Criticized Police Court Of
ficials for Not Dismissing 

a Case.

i

House 
And 
Lot

I Eu Auction of 
F Line 1 

Ca'

t- LpNDOti MAR. 28 
Fo* PARIS APR. 16 MAYS!

I .is i. r 1 SPRING CRUISES$25George A. Galloway pleaded guilty 
to the theft of $1160 In cash from the 
Western Canada Flour Co. yesterday 
in criminal sessions. He was remand
ed for sentence until Mav. Galloway 
was a man of standing and had charge 
of the West Toronto branch of the 
company named. amTit was while In 
that office the accounts were juggled. 
Crown Attorney Greer said the man 
had admitted that his thefts were 
nearly $20,000. Galloway did every
thing to relmbtRe the company, even 
to placing a chattel mortgage on his 
furniture, and between now and May 
he will help (his Arm realize on the real 
estate he bought with the money he 
took. ,

MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. 8 ITALY A EflYPY 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg^ South’pton Tke Riviera

OTHER SAILINGS ^alttr,6

*St. Paul Mar. 13 *6t. Louie .Mar. 20 Monaco,
yoeanlc. - Mir. 18 Oceanic .... Apr*.11 Largest Steamer
_♦American Line Steamer. ONE In the trade.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

WEST IIDIfS
Panam» canal 
South America 

‘ Newest: 
Cruhtfpg steamer

- The iinmis
^Dominion GZ :

. formed by t 
ship com par 
-service 'that
-tive"'» .week
féal and the 

Pending tl 
new steamer 

been If

'V Celtic, March 7 
From New York

■ / LAtmmic;

First Payment
• - - r -w *--------

. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

Eaeur Cruliè
AW 4 
1$ Days 

«45 and u=.

y Boston
Mediterranean

In now ■
the Canadiai 

-dltlonal stef 
v -run In conji 
wyit;2Brttaita ai 

"LAnd-wtil glv<

LApply to agente, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 Kino b, 
^rot^^Phone M. 994. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. ^

Judge Mercian Back.
Judge Morgan, who some time ago 

announced his resolve to never again 
• It on a criminal bench, presided at 
the sessions yesterday morning, and 
was welcomed by the lawyers. His 
honor, scored the notice court officials 
for having had J. H. Coneybeare, charg
ed with obtaining credit for $89 on 
false pretences, and dismissed the case. 
•‘It should have been dismissed on the 
spot,” he said. “Anyone with the 
faintest conception of criminal law 
would have done so. The case Is abso
lutely clear and ‘never should have 
come up here or In the police court.”

• JS

Regent’s
Park

;the
Z hip lii 'lJlf. rVEASTBOUND TRAINS test»-It-, lu

#i(Daily, except Sunday)
9.30 s.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 

for Oehawa, Bowman - 
ville, Port Hope, Cotoourg, Trenton, Pic- 
ton, Belleville, Napanee and all interme
diate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parier Cars Toronte-Napa- 
nee.
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EXCURSION, n " 1•i The-Whit 

II -" three steam 
'* fear this ye 

which had t 
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ï > TO
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
Each Tuesday March à to October 27,bduiin.
Winnipeg and Return . $35.1» 
Edmonton and Return - g,W

From Toronto, and Stations Ww «•< 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fim 
from Stations East of Toron to.

Return Limit two months.

I
[Near Danforth A tie?

NORTHBOUNDMASONIC REFORMS 
URGED AT MEETING

11 (DaHy, except Sunday)
8.50 e.m.—Leave- Union Station for Beav- 

, erton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, 
with connections for Ruel and intermedi
ate points. -
6.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 62 King Street Bast. 

Main 6179; Union? Station, Adelaide 3488.
246tf

I
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REDUCED SETTLERS' PARU■ • X
*

Sensation Created in England 
by Speech of Lord 

» Ampthill.
/

Watch for AnHotiitcerheht To-morrow’I A.I $ .ï:
. . 'J 8

.houidüu^dEæi ter
Toronto 19.26 p.m. DAILY.
Colonist and Tourist Scepera

Through trains Toronto to Winnlp-._____
West. COLONIST CARS ON ALLTItSSEP 
No charge for Bertha “4

Particularsfrom Canadian Pad6c Acmta «I 
write M. G. Murphy. D.P.A-. Toronto.

LONDON, March I.—At a meeting of 
the Grand Master’s Lodge No. 1. at the 
Imperial Restaurant, Lord Ampthill, the 
M. W. pro-grand master, was installed 
as worshipful master by his predeces
sor in the office, G. Rowland Blades. 
The new worshipful master, replying to 
the toast of his health at a dinner fol
lowing the ceremony, said, in a spirit 
that created a sensation:

••We are entèrlng on a very critical 
time, a period of transition. We have 
to consider the reform of our whole 
systerrf of administration in the craft. 
Ih my view it Is absolutely necessary to 
do sc unless the craft is ’to go, to pot,’ 
to use a colloquial expression.

’’But, natut ally, when we begin to stir 
up things which have been quiet we I 
put men on their mettle. It is like | 
•weeping a house; we stir up dust 
and find things in corners which ought 
not to be there.

V-
Homeseekers’ Excursions 

T» Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan*
Each Tuesday. Mar. 3 to Oct. 37, inclusive 

via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth. WINNIPEG AND RETURN^. _$35.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN ......843.00
From Toronto. And Stations North and 
West of Toronto. Proportionate low 
fares from Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit, Two Months.
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. B. Horning, D. P. A., 
Toronto, Ont.

«

■ Established 1885 ^

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING fc SRVINGSl
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CANADIAN PACK

IMPRESS
AND OTHER STEAMSH 

WINTER SAILING!
Emp. of Ireland . Mar. 7, Apr. 4, 
Empress of Britain..Mar. 21, A 
L?ke Manitoba....... Mar. 17, A|

\

WS:Dinnick
President COM PM NY-LIMITED 82*® 88 Kmp.St.East

LAMEST OmSERS & DEYELOfUSOf RttESTATE IN CANADA ms
steajners ir 

~

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Ta the Atlantie Seaboard

“L regret to say that I have been 
disappointed, and, to a great extent, 
disillusioned about the craft in the S TYPHOThe Maritime Express=sense of the way in which they have 
îecé'ved the scheme-»-not the craft as a 
whole, but certain sections of it. There 
have been misunderstandings, suspi
cions, and insinuations which are not 
worthy of it. I confess that I will be 
permanently disillusioned if I do not see 
before very long a totally different 
spirit in those Sections. ,

•T think it right to refer to this very Would Cost Twenty Millions
important question at the earliest pos- _ . .
sibic opportunity, and to let them know a Year, Said Finance
—seeing how great my responsibility - . ,
Is in the matter—something of my | _ Minister,
feelings in regard to it”

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
MET OPPOSITION

ST. LAWRENCE SEASO
Empress of Britain.. .May 14, Jur 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, Juii 
Lake Manitoba.............May 22, Jun

volve an expenditure of $40,000,000 
a year. Mr. White said, however, 
that not all of the 334,000 t>eople 
over sixty-five yeara of age "in Can
ada would receive a pension, and the 
system might not cost the govern
ment more than half that amount. 
But whatever it cost, there would 
be a tremendous burden upon the 
revenues of the country. Such a 
burden, he submitted, should not be 
imposed unless the people of Can
ada desired that it be done. He 
doubted if eighty per cent, of the 
people in Canada ever gave the sub
ject a thought.

Cuts Wages in England.
Mr. White further said that he 

did not rest his argument upon the 
financial side only. He doubted if 
any social reform should he under
taken that was too far ahead of the 
public opinion. It was too soon, he 
thought, to say whether the old age 

(Continued From Page 1.) * pension system in England had given
outlay involved in progressive legis- ^^D^Clal-k^f^Ri^ Deer said that

countriM^rthe^mnire ^ a11 otheri?lany economists believed that the 
The trial marriage system as it ex- ... elor “*e empire. introduction of the old age pension

tats in the State of New York is going ’”1: Burnham (W. Peterboro), system in England had been foliow-
to be abolished soon, if a number of *h° 18 keenly interested in the sub- ed by a perceptible diminution in
supreme court justices and promt- ject of old age pensions, argued in the rate of wages dlmmution in
azsTr.?,',ie b” “n ik °» jstæ Mr--**<• h»» «...

’’Those who do not read the law re- a position to sav nheti.6 W^S D°L n ac??un1®d for. 
poits and think It a pleasant fiction minion Government id tht k Dr' GIark: It; is duite simple. A
that trial marriages are sanctioned Um „ en* sho?ld at thls business can only produce so much, ..
by the laws of this state, a condition v,.,,,. aS8Umf the financial responsi- part going to capital and a Dart *o- 
that is both a scandal and disgrace," °llitles involved and Mr. Alguire, the ing to labor. If labor gets an id 
sa.id Wilbur Larremore, "should be re- Conservative member for Stormont, ditional benefit from tne public trea
furred to several cases recently tried doubted if there was any urgent nub- surv to ukioh PUDllc trea-
tn our courts, where the judges openly lie demand for the legislation That the wage earner L «>atrlbuteB’
use the phrase 'trial marriage’ in their demand lie said would 1 • ' 3-86 earner finds that his
bplnions in anulling the marriages of and in ’the come ,ln time ln*® grow -less.
young women, who have married “ 1 L, “wll!1!. parliament On motion of Mr. White the debate
under the age of eighteen, with the 8 occupied in discussing the was adjourned.
consent of parents, and repenting Question. ___________-
have taken advantage of an incongru- ”.r; Carroll (South Cape Breton) °n Your Next Trip to Montreal. Trv
t5Li" law’’ ’ submitted that the actual payment the P-M. Train From North

ct8e 3 *hat of Edith for pensions would not exceed five Toronto.
Jeanette Thornton, who was married million dollars a vear althr. >, . Those ivho regularly patronize the 
4o Albert Mlldenberg on Nov. 28. 1912. mitted that there would hi d" P°Pu,ar Canadian Pacific North To-
peanettes trial marriage lasted four I penses mimctoj ,ke Qtber ex- ronto 10 p.m- “Montreal Flyer" know
months. On Oct. 1, 1913, notwith- tration of ®cted with the adminis-| how really good it Is. Those1 who have 
standing the marriage was contracted 1,° tke act- not as yet become familiar with this
rJl Vo6 c.°,nsent °f the girl’s parents, Greatly Misunderstood. excellent service should take the
rJlt>.î)rÔUght an ,aÇtlon oI annulment, Mr- E- M. Macdonald said there earliest opportunity of traveling via

Vi?-* -FW«i«r^ lBto

EcbHEFedt % ihF’rgrant l^TeTol ^  ̂ ^ VcS!

a year He wiüid °f 3t Iea8t î150 fart,ment observation car. in addition 
He, would suggest that no to electric-lighted standard sleepers, 

one ;n Canada be eligible to the pen- . The hour of departure, IQ p.m. dally, 
sion whose income was less than is an ideal one, enabling passengers 
?o00 a year. desirous of retiring early to do so, as

Mr. Kyte asked what became of berths arb ready for occupancy when
people in England who had le®s than ^°ntrea! reached
$100 a year income We-f8 a,t 7:*J a’m" affording business men
drowned’’ CQ ^ere they Plenty of time for breakfast before of-

Xr„ x. Gee hours. Electric-lighted standard
sir. Macdonald: No. they are re- sleeping car to Otte.wa is also carried

garded as paupers and are treated on *bis train.
in the same way as paupers are trea'- Secure tickets and berths from anv 
ed in all countries. " C P R. ticket agent.

Expense Under-Estimated.
Hon. Mr. White thought the 

pense would be much greater than 
many members of the house 
ed to .imagine. His predecessors had 
estimated that to pay three dollars 
a week to every person in Canada 
over- sixty-five years of age would In-

VALUABLE FARM NEAR 
WESTON FOR SALENO MYSTIC SIGN 

ADMITS TO RITES
INleaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 

$16 a-m., making connection for 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

MEDITERRANEAN-LINE I
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trleate) June

All particulars from Sttomsi 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, ® 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oi

Ê?jfsæ&3
SSlî ’ ^X«Bî2n’ the valuable farm, com
prising 119.16 acres, situate three-fourths 
of a mile northeast of the Village of
frZmt0Tv. >",d lhïee and one-half miles 
il?0}, ^oronto, being the westerly part of 
mt 11. In the fourth concession west of 
Y??ge,vStreet’ ln the Township of York.

On the premises are said to be erected 
a£”° ®torey brick house, bank barn and 
other buildings. The soil Is clay loam 
in the westerly part and sandy loam ln
,2L^?S^ly.J>al;t’ where there Is some 
second growth pine and a spring running 
™~the southerly Umlt of the farm, with 
a small stream running westward, also 
a small stream running westward near 
the northweet corner, also a branch of 
the Black Creek at the 
ner.

at Jwo.îîic
)t

Sons of Temperance Are Prac
tical Workers Toward 

Their Object

li
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VIAMOVE 10 ABOLISH 
TRIAL MARRIAGES!

sure of Support.

?DEBATE ADJOURNED TO BAN INTOXICANTS ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points In the Maritime Provinces.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 564.

SS. “BERMUDIAN.’? Twin Screw, 1MUi 
tons displacement. Sails from New Torn 
10 a.hi- 11, 18, 25 March; 1. 8. IS, $$, » 
April. Submarine .signais, wiretoee, 
chestra. Second trip, 39 hours 90 
utes. Fastest, newest and ohly 
lamHng passengers at the dock Hr 
da without transfer.

y•HD.Beer and Ale, No Less Than 
Stronger Drinks, Are 

Condemned.

-

southwest cor-

WEST INDIESThe Property is convenient to the sta- 
tlons of the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways and the.Toronto Subur- 
b®-h Railway, with half’-hourly service to 
West Toronto. The farm may be divid
ed Into five acre lots for market gardens, 
or into smaller lots for workmen’s houses

Terms of sale: Two per cent, on the 
day of sale-, 8 per cent, more within 7 
days thereafter, and the balance within

>.7a.ys. thereafter, or. If so arranged, 
sufficient vrithln said 24 days to make 
up the sum of $10.000, and the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgage upon the 
said premises, with bar of dower payable 
one year thereafter, or sooner, at the op
tion of the purchaser, with interest at (5 
per cent, per annum, payable halfcyearly.

In case a mortgage is given, it is to 
be upon the usual form of and to be 
prepared by the vendors’ solicitor, the 
purchaser paying $5 therefor.

The purchaser to have 1(T days to 
6 tLe -hls own expense, and 

ÎJî®? endors shill not be called upon to 
furnish any abstract of title or title 
deeds other than thosi in their possession 
or control. |

The property will be offered for 
subject to a reserve bid.
m!Sin™he,r Particulars of property and 
conditions of saJe appiy to

JOHN SMITHSON AND MRS. ' 
THOMAS GRIFFITH, 

,„--.}yeston' Administrators. 
JOSEPH NASON, 

lo7 Bay Street, Toronto,
J. K. M=Ewl°N,Cit0r f°r Admln!strators. 

Auctioneer.

Supreme Court Judges and Law
yers of New York to Petition 

State Legislature.
«*ÏVS 2SBS,t Ti’rTîS
New York for St. Thomas. St ONk 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaioupe, Domtio- 
c«, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados ul 
Demers ra.

For full information apply to Hush D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Tons» St ; 
Thos. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster * »., 
R. M. Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, tM, 
Quebec. UM

One of the societies lewigest engaged 
In active work in Toronto is the Sons 
of Temperance, which stands for total 
abstinence in the fullest sense of the 
wbrd. Æ’ÿitmoe

m-:
Previous to 1836, beer and ale Were

not considered in the class of Intoxi
cants, and were permitted by even some 
temperance organizations, but with the 
establishment of the Sons of Temper
ance, beer and ale were put under 
the same ban as the stronger Intoxi
cating 'beverage».

From the beginning the movement 
went along rational and scientific 
mes, making a study of alcohol and 

Its effect upon the human system.
In supporting the abolition gf the 

bar the society have studied the matter 
of accommodation for the public, and 
their investigations have led them to 
a comparison between apartment 
houses and hotels. If the former can 
live without the'bar. they ask. why 
cannot hotels support themselves in 
the same manner?

At present the Sons of Temperance 
have a very fair membership, the na- 
tlona1 body having 21,413 members and 
5981 cadets upon its roll. The ma
teria! prosperity of the organization 
Is in keeping with its membershp, the 
cash invested by subordinate divisions 
in halls and furniture, plus cash in 
hand, amounting in .all fo nearly one 
hundred thousand dollars. The dis
tribution of temperance and kindred 
publications reaches the high'figure of 
$61,200 yearly.

Legislature, as it affects the subject 
of temperance, is studied by the grand 
divisons, and local option and prohi
bition are looked into from the point 
of both supporter and opponent. Work 
with the cadets is among the most 
hopeful and interesting phases of en
deavor, the chief lesson taught 
being that of the pernicisus effects of 
alcohol on the human frame, the same 
acting as a deterrent to the formation 
of habits of intemperance in the early 
years of life.

The subordinate divisions of the or
ganization, of which there are 407 in 
the jurisdiction of 
forms a part, are 
their work being 
along educational lines.

The Sons of Temperance have nei
ther mystic sign nor decree, but have 
an initiation ceremony in the
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LIME
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,H» 

to 24,170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne lit# . 

Rotterdam.
Open all I 
tiie YearLw

World Renowned
for Treatment of

Noordam ..................
Ryndam ................
Potsdam ..................
New Amsterdam . ............................

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steainer Zi 1 
35,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

.Mar. t

. Mar. » 
Mar. 24
Mar. $1

earn-

sale

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agente.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets siRHEUMATISM
And AH Nerve* and Bleed Diseases

ML Clemen, la only 20 mlU. from Detroit. Tkrocrk 
GfMd Trnob traîne. Detroit sutnrbsr. cera every half bocr. 
w«e !wr iîlnvcrafdd book arc fall InforaradoR. Address

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
14 Chamber of Commerce, ML demea., Mich.

F21.28M5 Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, General Agents, 
53 YONGE STREET.

7
It iç estimated that 10.000 persons in 
this country are blind because of the 
lack of this attention.”

of which the duty of the candidate 
to himself and to those about him is 
succinctly demonstrated.
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FOR SALE—A limited number hi how rc*ih 
of non-skid tires, well known * *>> not L 
Canadian make, all firsts, f»Uy T»v’ Qf
guaranteed, at less than whole* 1 ■*- ronto^nci' 
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TO STOP BABIES BOY MURDERER GIVEN
LONG SENTENCE IN JAIL

AUTO OWNER!FROM GOING BLINDLARGE SALES IN
EAST END LANDS Bathe Eyes With Prophylactic 

Immèdiately After Birth, Says 
New Yorfcf Experts.

NANTES, France, March 4.—Marcel 
Redureau, the fifteen-year-old lad who 
last September killed seven persons 
with an ax at Basbriage-en-Landreau, 
was found guilty of the charge against 
him, and sentenced to twenty years in 
prison. The sentence is the maximum 
allowed by law. The trial of Redureatf 
began Tuesday.

In summing up for the defence, the 
boy’s lawyer declared that at the time 
of the commission of the murders, the 
lad was laboring under excessive nerv
ous fatigue, due to hard work. When 
asked if he had anything to add to the 
words of his lawyer, Redureau rose with 
lowered head and wept, but said 
nothing.

excel!
■ Robins, Limited, report a marked 
increase in the sales of their east end 
properties—Englewood and Ridgewood, 
■nqulries and visitors to this property 
since being offered to the public a short 
time ago at remarkably low prices, 
ranging from $15 per foot on easy 
payments, have been tremendous, the 
total amount of sales being $178,425. 
The fact that this amount of sales 
has been consummated proves conclu
sively that there are. unusual oppor
tunities presented for investors and 
home builders. Their London office 
has cabled them to the effect that 
prices on all lots remaining after 
March 15, 1914, are to be greatly in
creased. ... ... ___

NEW YORK, March 1.—-Forty out 
of every hundred babies are born In 
the United States without the at
tendance of a doctor, and most mid- 
wives are neglectful of sanitary pre
cautions. and In many instances with
out a rudimentary knowledge of pro
per measures to employ in such cases, 
according to' a report sent out by thé 
Russell Sage Foundation on behalf of 
the committee for the prevention of 
blindness “Specialists declare," save 
the report, “that blindness would 
practically never occur from babies’ 
sore eyes if the eyes of every child 
were properly bathed and treated with 
prophylactic immediately aftfr' birth.

Box 49, WorU.
ope
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234 average man.

Don’t cast slurs Unless you »f* P*** 
pared to reap a boomerang.

The only reason some people 
a finger in the pie Is to keep offler 
people from eating it.

■ W® ca? lea™ much from a study of Some fellows are so clumeF U** 
insect life. Even the thousand-legger they cannot even talk without IBitaPS 
aoesn t do so much kicking as the a break.

The world must be ip a pretty bad 
way when even the promoter 
faithful to hls trust.

Mighty few welcomes come with a 
guarantee not to wear out.

A sharp appetite doesn’t mind a 
dull knife.
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The People of Toronto
Me Sr

BANK OF ALBERTA 
GRAOTH) CHARTER

,Y SERVICE •re run in The Deny World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and • 
half came per word for each inaertfon; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This bIvm 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

LINER ADSare
PORT invited to examine Farms For Sale.a magnificent 

painting of WINDSOR and district,-now on exhi
bition in Oak Hall window, northeast corner of 
Adelaide and Yonge Streets. '

This painting is now exhibited for the first time 
in this city, and it accurately depicts the many in
teresting features of Windsor, showing quite five 
miles of the water front, the Detroit River and the 
shipping, also the extent of the great city of Detroit 
in a most realistic way.

Those who have had an opportunity of examin
ing this painting have declared it to be a most 
commendable manner of accurately and artistically 
presenting the features of a territory which for 
the next few years will probably be the most in
teresting section of Canada.

An examination of the painting should be made 
as early as possible and a PHOTOGRAPHIC COPY 
OF IT SECURED AT ROOM 309, LUMSDEN 
BUILDING, with information in detail as to Wind
sor and district.

Help Wanted.Real Estate Investments.
V-

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
fruit farms and tit., Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tt

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44» Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburnan properties ln-

ed

A THOROUGH experienced man to feed
and lake care ot piggery. Must be ex
perienced in the raising, feeding and 
caring for pigs. James A. Calvert, 
Queens ton. Ont.

’romotora Given Good -Rat
ings by Bradstrect—-

Western Capitalists.

•S_ Lines Have Increas- 
^ Number of Bottoms 
- Available This Year.
BE ■ —

vestigated.»" Mr. i h 458/> IF YOU Vf ANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be surb and get my cata- 
logue before deciding. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-
ciahsts. Toronto, Caigary, Weybunt. 
Detroit and Cleveland. x ed

liCAPABLE ACCOUNTANT wanted for
chartered accountants’ office. Must boÎAR ed-7 thoroughly competent and with first- ? 
class record. State age, experience and 
«alary required. Apply Box 61, World.

»
Business Opportunities.OTTAWA March 4.—The granting 

of a-charter to a hew’bank,'the Bank 
of Edmonton, was passed on by the 
banking . committee this morning. 
Counsel for the company read Brad- 
street reports on the promoters, all 
Edmonton and Calgary men, giving 
their rating at >71,000 to $500,000 each. 
He said that they were ready to aub-

*25’®00 worth of stock up! 
The promoters, he said, believed that a 
splendid opportunity existed tor such 
a bank in Alberta and would like to 
change the name to the Bank of \i- 
berta.

Mr. White said the committee should 
satisfy itself as to the standing of tha 
promoters.

Mr. James Douglas of Strathoona 
said a dozen men were prepared to 
pack the new company to the entire 
amount. They had even gone eo far 
as to secure the services of a bank 
manager.

Mr. White said 'that banks should 
not be Identified tn their name with 
Dominion and provincial governments. 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson did 
With -Mr. White.' W. $\ Cot

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for isle—Niag
ara district fruit tarms and St. C th- 
arines property a specialty. ' R. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-7r?sa AH) IMMIGRATION ij

45
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT, best lo

cation in city oi zu.Vvu population. Do
ing good business; can be improved. 
Seating accommodation-for 60 people; 
best fitted up cafe in city. Will be 
sold at sacrifice. Illness cause of cell
ing. Apply, Box 60, World.

-X

to eteiS*St» jnar’ Apr. M

GUISES
vest mous
aimma Canal 

America 
Newest

ule*na steamer

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and 
passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training is necessary; im
prove your spare moments and learn 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, whicn has been 
approved by railway experts.
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

__ in of Hamburg-American 
: LÛne Thought to Have 

Caused Activity.

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 39 Classic avenue.

9t M
456

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. F. Layman, St.

cd-tf
WriteVETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo

cated, bought and sold. Muiboiland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

Catharines. 4tf
bâtit' i.-?

fhe immigration department of the 
Donrlnkm Government has been in
formed by the principal ocean steam- 

■ridp companies having a Canadian 
service . that it is their intention to 
"give a"'weekly service between Mont
réal and the old country this season.

Pending the completion of the two 
new steamers, the keels ot which have 
now been laid, it is the intention of 
the Canadian Pacific to lease two ad

ditional steamers. These are to be 
Tan in

WANTED—Capable man and wife for re- 
, sponslbie position in large household. 

*No encumbrances. Apply in person to 
35 North street, afteh 7 p.m.

J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 
CLARKSON—50 acres, 4 acres fruit, 

sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand. _____

For Rent.uth
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power turnisneu; epiendid locauon 
next Union station, an ranroaus and 
both express companies close at band. 
For teims etc., see M. W. Petrie, 
si ont sueet west.

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M East Queen St.. 
Toronto. «47

J. J. White’s List.
SPLENDID aoO-ACRE FARM at Orton,

good stone house, good barns and 
stables, good orchard and hardwood 
busn. Tms farm is Within five min
utes’ watk of the C.P.R. station.

URENTIC
*«ter Cruise 

April 4 
16 Days l 

$146 and up.

* F emale Help Wanted.Amuu tot Dale.
100-AC RE FARM In Garafraxa Township.

good biick house and good bank barn. 
This farm will be sold at a bargain and 
on easy terms.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Yonge- 
6UeeL

AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran
teed in good running uruer, cheap loi 
vusn. tiox t>6, Vvor^u.

i
King st. East, 
oronto. -’

eu, '!
ed

341 tf 200-ACRE FARM at Mono Centre, known
as the Laiulaw Homestead, which ad
joins the Village of Mono Centre. Goou 
house, barns and stables, with splendit, 
spring water.

103-ACRe "FARM", known as the Brett
Homestead, lot. 9. concession 3, west, 
Township of Mono, near Orangeville. 
This' is splendid land, with fair build
ings. and will be sold at a bargain.

conjunction with the Bmprqss 
An and the Efnpress of Ireland

Tid-wUl Sive the C.P.R. a weekly ser-

CALLING or business cards printed to
Bar- GIRL WANTED for general housework.

93 Dunn avenue. #d7order; tifty cents per hundred, 
uard, 36 Duntias. ed7

Situations Wanted#OR SALE—One Model Ton, 20 h.p. Me- 
Laughlin Roadster, In first-class 
dillon, new tires and new top. Can K 
seen at 17 William street.

not agree 
kahutt said 

that if. Alberta would give more con
fidence than Edmonton, then call the 
name Alberta.

After a standing vote the name was 
changed to Alberta.

The Sterling Trust Co. asked for 
an amendment to Its charter permit
ting the shareholders to authorize the 
directors to delegate their powers to -a 
small committee of five directors. Mr. 
White said it was bad legislation to 
allow the directors to elittt reaponal-' 
b 11 tty to a small committee. The 
amendment was refused.

The Empire Life Insurance Co. of 
Toronto asked for an extension of time 
of its license, on which the charter 
was first granted, $66,000 paid-up capi
tal It was that if they were asking 
tor a brand new' charter today they 
would require $100,000 paid-up capi
tal. Mr. White said the promoters 
should be given an extension. E. W. 
Nesbitt,- North Oxford, opposed an ex
tension. The extension was granted 
and the bill reported.

Hon. W? T. White’s two bills to re
gulate 1 the conduct and management 
of' trust- and lean domoantes-wlll be 
before the banking and commerce 

"committee tomorrow. Any persons 
who may desire to give -testimony be
fore the committee will have the op
portunity.

phth the re-establishment. of the 
Lsgteamsbip line between Canada and 
F T*«t» Its has -been decided *by the C. 
k jp. -ft. ta abcure an additional- steamer 
PIW tJAs-rtiute and " run a. weekly eer-, 
e vict of four steamers in place of threè 

- steamers in- this service this season, 
o " More Steamers.t. The'White iStar Line, "which had' 
-three Steamers last year, is to have 

four this year,-and the Cunard Bine, 
which had two. is to have three.

Eight Allan Une; steamships will 
■' sail up the St. -Lawrence this season- 
f* The new.steamers Alsatian and Cal-

COll
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open

, for .audits, investigations and book- 
4; keeping. Box 41, World. ed-7GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol- | --------------s?«ïæiss,*'™ 1Adanac Security Co., Ltd.5 KERS 

il ON S
WOMAN, 23 years, desires

situation in a good family as chamber
maid. Does not speak English. Can 
embroider well, as well as do cutting. 
Has some skill as cook. Will furnish 
references. Write to Mile. Schehrer. 
postof.ice bureau C, Montréal. 4o

i, 150-ACRE FARM, near the Village of 
Hockley, in Adjala Township, known 
as the Mumford farm. This farm to 
level, convenient to the village, a good 
stock farm, and will be sold cheap and 
on easy terms.

!Articles Wanted.309 Lumsden Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 3808 if unable to call at our office.

i

ALBERTA
IEWAN

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.
270 Dundas street. 246

Massage.lctober27.l»dugTe.
. $35.66 

wn - 43. N
itattame West »e< 
»por donate fares
or on to.
» months.

I HAVE a number of good. Improved 
farms in Saskatchewan and Alberta to 
rent on shares, or for sale on easy 
terms. For particulars and prices on 
any of the above properties, apply to

-HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 , M_ . 

-Spadina avenue ed I *fetaïï5wrÇ KfSoiïFnœ
-Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Col bran.

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Madam Louise. 97 Wincnegter SL ed7

Hi

-, y 'jh

j.7 ïrÀ 1H: aUii ' i
P gsrian, salting-tn conjunction with the 

Vtrgtniafi and Victorian .give this 
line a tour-steamship service -between 
Montreal ' and Liverpool, which, togeJ 

..ther with four steamers to be run be
tween. Montreal and Glasgow, will glVOr this company eight boats in the 
Canadian service.

- Weakly C.N.R. Service.
’ .';<Tte Canadian Northern admit the 
: - necessity of a four-steamship service
- -between' Montreal and Bristol. It Is 
; ^understood here that the method by 
L-which- the company hope. to accom- 
. .$ïieB tola, is by a working arrange- 
i ment .with' the Reford Line agency.

whereby two. of the ships ; of that 
’ fcgtncy wtU.be run iuconjunctlon with 
. .;the. Royal Eld ward and Royal George 
Dflbyal Line steamers. This will give 

the Canadian Northern four steamers '* and a weekly servlfce. Negotiations ti)
^ bring th)S about are now under way-' 

aid it 'ts claimed that such will be an 
"accomplished fact in time for the 
"bpKlihg up "the Canadian Northern’s 
*<hg*K«)iltinental service next July or 
August, which will render a weekly 

• océan' steamship service necessary. 
i Cause of 1t AH.
itif® «S&55S ±836, Swd .to Be Anx-
finrfflliCT* «îiSuaiSïf 'j™* *pFight (Smsniment

in Quebec Ridng.

•d?Patents and Legal.-

J. J. WHITE. Drawer 495, Orangeville,'
Ont. TeL 126. 456

- blj - j|; '
Nl "Ji

Igg ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors whç 
have ideas or inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. I YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, via- 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. Its pa dents. Phone College 1699; terms 
Write ; Patent Selling ana Manufao | moderate. *47
turing Agency,, 22 College street,
Toronto.

Capacity
W - v il ::] 1,000,000.ERS’ FAR» 

ND CLASS) 
tCH AND APRIL

Farms Wanted.
WANTED foiv, wafting clients, small

farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. XV. ft. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.

I m gyjmmM 
Ct ;1
8M1

~]i jhtd

' ~1F If 1 
ml

a edth live stock and 
IXERS’ SPECIAL 
yq* Toronto each 
ICH and APRIL, 
Lopja. train ft*

Hairdressersi Week
JÊÊÊBÊÈÈ

le ■ . . .-..I . .-. '■

ed. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will s-..i 11 lur »uu u tue ,uea uar 
merit, tenu sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur _ MacMurtry, 164 bay street, 
T.ironto. Canada.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is moat es
sential; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty, specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tha' hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 756 Yonge street; 
phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

Lots For SaleW.1 edMAKE your summer residence at Bronte, 
Toronto’s open-air resort. Broad deep 
lots on lake shore from ten dollars per 
foot. Easy terms. Box 9, Hamilton.

tsvithout live stock 
TRAINS, leaving 
IAILY. Through 
eepers.

5==- FETHERSTONHAUGH & VO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

“More Brick!” ed7 Gramophones# < Ikto
Coal and Wood. DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor.

680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West. ad-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, «old
and exchanged; also records. 263 Par
liament street. ed-7

. XW'HBN the men on your new fac- 
w tory job shout fqr “more brick" it

FiF6c Aiento or 
[-A-, Torontd.

a. da.ti 246THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.
Telephone Main 4163. <r ed

u Metal WeatherstripEXPEa CONTEST 
WITH LAVERGNE

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto..
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy-?£?• .'."«srs 1

ed-7 I cents each. 841 Dundas.

Zt, costs you money to keep them waiting.
'Ill This plant keeps its delivery"t>romises-- 
'Wl and will get your bi^ick on the job at 

the time agreed.
If that sounds, like good huaineea to yem, write 
for quotations on your reqitirwrfents. -:r-«

We manufacture beet pressed and wire-cut brick 
add have a capacity-e* ove# !{O0è,aÜ ter week. -

“Made 
from 

Canada's 
. Finest 

Shale”

■—
1

PACIFIC METAL WEATHER
North

CHAMBERLIN
strip Company. Yonge rtreet.

edtfed
— : Legal Cards.

___  ______ ;________ :——,—I-------- ...
CURRY, O’CONWdR, WALLACE & 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east

Educational.Hatters.>
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 

et Kennedy School, Toronto. «4et cata
logue. --."t.-- «a

LADIES’ and gentlemen’e hate cleaned 
.- -and, remodeled?^ . Flake, 17 Richmonds ed

edi. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- ,----------------------—
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. | BOOKKEEPING 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

8w, part . of-, tin*; Hamburg-AraetlcaiT 
nine to éstabrtéli a Weekly ‘service of 
steamers from Montreal.

I-E AMS HIPS I 
klLINGS
»r. 7, Apr. 4, May 2 

Mar. 2t, Apr. 18 
. Mar. 17, Apr. 18

CE SEASON
• May 14, June 11 
May 28, June 26 

. May 22, June 23
ilEAMLINE
W Trieete) May 23 
Trieste) June SD

from Steamship ' 
[G. Murphy, Dia- 
bt, Toronto, Ont.

taught individually,
led account.- 

ed7tf
Detective Agencies. claee or privately; 

ant. 9 Classic.pi ed151 '
js-eare’' ejeperienca RYÇKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, I ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, ‘Yonoe

-----------   mm -floltanÂ -Detective Baritx.era. Soücitor». Sterling Bank and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor-
Bu-eau. Kent Building. Toronto. Phones Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets. | ough courses, excellent equipment ; suc- 

29RâSHë-"55T;-'-P@rte8a(e 5472. edtf *=■'—■■■■ r.................... ' -------------  | cesgful graduates; catalogues free, ed/
Money to Loan.

TYPHOID SPREADS 
IN QUEBEC TOWN

MONTREAL. March 4—The by- 
election in Jacques Cartier to elect a 
successor to Iloft. Mr M6nk will prob
ably be b tterly fought between the 
government and the Nationaliste. Mr. 
Monl; Was allied will) the Nationalists, 
and his influence will still be. felt on 
polling .daj’.

Henri Bouraasa is being urged to 
run In opposition to the government 
candidate... but Armand Lavergne, the 
Nationalist lieutenant, who not long 
ago announced his intention of quit
ting the legislature for federal politics, 
may consider the present time oppor
tune to make a change.

, L. T. Maréchal, K.C-, who has fre
quently been spoken of as 1 kely to 
enter the Dominion Cabinet, will .it to 
expected- be the Conservative candi
date
enter the race "or leave the Conserva
tives and Nationalists to fight it out 
rema ns to be seen-

i
ïifcÜË

mmîwwifi -
Us ffîfeiHiiâ

■ti-frar.;,'
’ Ltxx. .

TWty? Architectsid."PORT CREDIT INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN 8TBNO» 
graphy. Bookkeeping Civil Service, 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue. Donv.ton 
Business College. Brunswick and Col- 
lege. J. V. Mitchell B. A., Principal

Toronto Office ^McKinnon. Bldg. ANY QUANTITY of 6'/j per cent, money 
to loan on completed buildings. J. H. 
Hood Co., 645 College streetGEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 

Temnle Builalng. Toronto. Main 4506 4567h

Building MaterialJwo Thousand People Now 111 
:~Wkh Outbreak—- Is High

ly Contagious.

Lost.

1 any profession, you muet first, get ma
triculation. We prepare you at honie 
in your spare time. Write CanadiaJh 
Correspondence College, Limited. Dept. 
3, Toronto, Canada._______ ^£7

LOST—Small brooch pin, red enamel,
with pearls, initials “E. L. D., 1901.” 
Reward ; Queen's Hotel.REPORT DEMAND JUDGE’S ESTATE

FOR MANY HANDS NOW IN COURT
k"

Ref*— LIME, CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone
at care, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Companv, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859 , Main 

‘ 4224; Park 2474; College 1273.

tft ' MONTREAL March 4—Two thou- 
f*. «add • people- in St. John's, Que-, are 

suffering from a form of mild typhoid 
to - at first thought to bo intestinal grip 
jno?A. physician of the town attributes its 
*! 'alarming spread to Impure water.
-*?j The disease has spread to the bar7 
-,- Tf^ks of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 

tithe all the necessary precau- 
w„ere taken many of the soldiers 

have been taken, ill. The authorities 
at Ottawa have sent Major Drum to 

; t,.investigate.
•*>i * curling team from a distance 

J jcr- Ptoyed a match m St. John’s and re- 
.-c..turned to their own town next mam- 
1“6.. I11 a few hours five of the six fell 
. Ill of typhoid.

UDA ■ Locate Your H 
Home q 
Here /

Personal.ed-7
Twin Screw, 16,611 v 

Ils from New York k’h; 1, 8. 15. U. I» 
als. wirekea, ar- 
38 hours 20 min- , 
and only steamer 

|he dock In BermiH

Whether the Liberals will also Civic Registration Bureau Re
ceives Many Applications 

for Capable Men.

Cu,.cii(ert and Joiners.Mrs. Stella McMahon Wants 
an Agreement Declared 

Null and Void.

I LADIES, LOOK 1—1 o aavertlse our beau *
' I tlful pleated black sateen underskirt, 
i I we are going to offer two thousand of ' 

our $2 skirts as long as they laat, mall 
order only, for .$1, enclosed with order; 
not more than One to one person; so 
get your order in early to secure one; 
sizes, 34 to 42; charges prepaid; 1f not 
satisfied, money refunded. Dept. D,- 
Automatic Skirt Company, Toronto.

A. 4. F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7

where we have made city 
and country contribute their 
best for happy, healthful 
living.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY. Carpenter,- Con
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

■enr 'ti POSITIONS FOUND 
- FOR MANY MEN

DIES Lumber“It is surprising the number of per
manent jobs that have been secured 
for the unemployed thru the civic re
gistration bureau,” said Secretary 
Dickie of the Social Service Commis
sion- “We are frequently wired for 
cooks, waiters. - ice cutters, etc-, and 
out of the fifty or sixty men that aro 
always at the bureau waiting for a job 
we readily select capable men and send 
them oh in answer to the wires.

“One lumber firm in Byng Inlet 
wired fer a cook and we filled the order 
at once. The same firm then wired 
for two waiters and we filled that 
order at once. Now the firm writes us 
an appreciation of the men wo sent 
i, “In selecting men for these jobs we 
find the police invaluable. W# have 
a man enquiring as to the fitness of 
applicants for work, but the police 
help out in this work so much that we 
arc always ready to fill any orders for 
almost any form of work.

"One of our staff Is a trained nurse, 
and she is doing most excellent work 
In not only routine but In keeping a 
supervision upon the physical condi
tion of those who apply for work. Oc
casionally she will detect a case of 
extreme need for nourishment, and 
food is supplied a as quickly as possible. 
A couple of days ago she had one man 
sent to the hospital, and the report 
upon his case Is that he cannot re
cover."

"Wliat would it cost the city to con
tinue the registration bureau perman
ently 7” Mr. Dickie was asked.

"About. $10,000 a year,” he answered. 
"What would be ideal would be an or
ganization of philanthropists to main
tain the bureau and give every man 
who is down and out a chance to get 
a permanent job. Also Jobs outside 
the city could be got for those who 
cannot make good in the city.”

The late' Justice Hugh McMahon's 
estate is the subject of an action now 
being heard in the non-jury assize 
court, in which Mrs. Stella McMahon, 
widow of James Alexander McMahon, 
a son of the judge, is shine the Nation
al Trust Co. and J. L. Taugher, a Cal
ifornia lawyer, to have an agreement 
made with them by her declared void.

When J. A. McMahon, her husband, 
died. Mrs- Stella McMahon was left 
little or no money and was forced to 
go to work in an office in California. 
Being badly in need, of money she 
sought advice of Taugher, the fawyer, 
and he advised her to seek to realize 
on her expectations from the wilF of 
Justice McMahon.

To realize on these Taugher was to . 
get a good part of the whole money 
for conducting the business arrange
ments. However, soon 
agreement was made, 
widow died, and the other son. D'Arcy 
Hugh, also died. Thus Mr». Stella 
McMahon got the entire estate, about 
$33;000. Now she contends the agree
ment was not legal. She gave evidence 
herself yesterday.

INFLUX OF IMMIGRANTS

MONTREAL, March 4. — The first 
spring influx of British immigrants 
bound for tho Canadian prairie prov
inces arrived here today from Halifax, 
where they had disembarked from the 
steamship Empress. They numbered 
about 1000 persons.

HACKETT left fortune

NEW YORK, March 4.—A fortune 
of $1,500,000 has been left to James K. 
Hackett, actor, from the estate of his 
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Hackett Trowbridge, 
who hated hint cordially in life and 
made no attempt to conceal it. Her 
will left the money to her husband. 
He is dead, and the million and a half 

OTTAWA, March 4.—-Tho salary of goes to Hackett automatically. ,
the high commissioner for Canada in 
London Is quite likely to be raised.
Heretofore it has been $10,000 a year,
•but Lord Strathcona, because of his 
great wealth, did not draw any salary 
at all. There is now talk of making 
the figurev$26,000 or $30,000.

NOT THE LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
.The action tried recently in the 

courts, brought by Wm, J. McLarty 
against the Social Order of Moose, did 
pot i-efer to or mention In any way the appear in the police court this morning, 
Lovitl Order of Moose, whose head- and if he fails to do so a warrant 
quarters are at 559 Sherboume street, would be Issued for his arrest. Farr

Lawrence Parkd other 
«, is A:

daioupe, Domlal
ia, Barbados and

steamers 
epril. frees
st. Cratt.

PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath
ana cedar sn.hgies.
Huron street. Toronto.

ad7
Auewnr Co,,

ed7 Dancing
has its park-like setting aqd 
social character -to give what 
money cannot buy for a 
licme. Why not motor to the 
property? We will gladly 
place !a car at your disposal.

The Deviteeurt Land, Building 

and Savings Company, Limited
W. S. DINNICK, President.

jg 84-88 King Street East g

Roofing,, - w* J- SHEPPARD, Dancing Master. 483
• 1 Manning avenue.Central Y. M. C. A. Reports 

Scarcity of First-Class Men 
—Good Salaries Paid.

uM __________
/Bishop budka is here

WILL DEDICATE CHURCH

apply to Hugh D. 
nt, 46 Yonge SL ; 
F. Webster A Co.. 
!. J. Sharp. Toron- 

Company,

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bpoe., Limited, • 124 J 
Adelaide west. ed-7 1____ Marriage Licenses.

■ —„ Rt. Rev. Bishop Budka of the Ruthen- 
_ . _ j 3,. branch of the Roman Catholic

~SLH& Ione. fj '5^s t*6ihinary next Sunday, and sev-
h Boulodne and I lit j>r!ests 011 the Sunday fojlowing. h, Boulogne an» .« ‘Bétore tassait- Toronto be will dedi

ll * me Ruthenlan Church, which is in 
Ij / - rourse erection on Franklin avenue.

,| li DICTAPHONES AT VANCOUVER

I c“ ^ r^* CO U VER, March 4.—Evidence 

nL,t£? J18!"’ which two paving- uom- 
57°Î®9 .declared against each other in 

§ •* ié-yir Vaüc°hVer, is being tfianlfested 
1 i.„, uae o£ detectives, dctectaphones,

* -w- 8.’ tbo resignation of a council-
and a «enïuslon that threatens to 

» ?.outn Vancouver, the home of sev- 
,,san<1 sàod and sedate citizens, 

thu.i r„black tye in addition to those 
I'ftcln1 ih.at kwiuic'ipallty has already 
leceivcd from petty politicians.

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
. Issuer, C. W. Parker.Signs. ed

Medical.SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. 83 Church street. edThe -employment 'department of the 

Central Y. M. C. A. reported yesterday 
that .during the oast four months 
which are deemèd the hardest months 
of the year in which to find work for 
men, it placed 226 men in good posi
tions, as compared with 184 for. the 
same, period last vear.. Officers of this 
department' said that owing to the re
puted big demand for employment, ft 
was remarkable that the Y. M. C. A. 
was able to find so many positions for 
the good class of men they send to 
fill positions with the different firms 
of the city. Some of the positions re
cently filied command a salary of 
$2560 and $3000 a year. They reported 
a shortage in men stenographers, be
cause good" men are constantly in de
mand and quite frequently first-class 
positions as private secretaries are left 
unfilled. -

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

J. E.
eded-7

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet.

m.
Plastering...................  Mar.

.....................   Mar.
...................... -Mar. 24

.............. - Mar. «1
rbine Steamer of < 

course of con-

it Phone Main 7281 ed
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor

ations. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. Herbalists.ed
after this 

the judge’s 4Ü Live Birds. ALVER’8 HERE MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

E a SON,
■ Agents.
’onge Streets ei

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi
dermist. 175 Dundas, Park 75. ed-7

U
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street Wrest. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. od-7LINE TENDERS 

FOR POLICE STATION 
5 At the Island.

v^ma try.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel -In
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our chargea are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

Bicycle Repairing.
*In, Liverpool, 

wn, Fishguard,

inean, Adriatic,
N, General Agents, 
l-REET. edtf

I ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadina. 246CL8

j Typra:
'' ik n,.£b5ise who regularly patronize the 

1 r Canadian Pacific North Te
ls w° 1v lJ';n- "Montreal Flyer” know 

rea,i!y eood it is- Those who 
Hr ;r.ve not as yet become familiar with 

«.ritcxcellent s?n-'ice should take the 
'f ,hz ^ opportunity of traveling via 
W Ido;il Night Train” between To- 
i >,-'!!? and Montreal. A feature in con

nection with this service and provid
ing a class of accommodation much 

a. L ,, atter by the traveling public 
frr*. tne opei-atic-ri of an electric-lighted 
B «ompartmeau observation car, in ad- 
$ a.tion to Ucotrlc-lighted standard 

Weepers.
The hour of departure, 10 p.m. daily, 

an ideal one, enabling passengers 
desirous cf retiring early to do so, as 

giertha are ready for occupancy when 
«train la placed. Montreal is reached 
st 7.25 a.m., affording business men 

fPlenty of time for' breakfast before 
^-office hours. Electric- lighted standard 
'Wcepii g car to Ottawa is also carried 

on Jhis train.
B4 sure tickets and bertha from any 

CPxt. ticket ageat.

Bulk tenders, or tenders for the several 
trades mentioned below in connection 
with the above building, will be receiv
ed by registered post only, addressed to 
the undersigned, up to noon on

635 PDivLKmgh!,<>S250 

— I Gough.
61CYCLES, easy terme. Watson,

College. Open evenings.COMMISSION CHARTER
FOR BUFFALO APPROVED cd7

Motor Cars.NERS Cleaning and Pressing IALBANY, N.Y., March 4.—The bill 
designed to give Buffalo a commission 
charter, with the approval of the voters 
at the next election, passed the as
sembly by a vote of 107 to 3. The nega
tive votes were cast by Democratic 
Leader Smith and Messrs. Kelly and 
McEllicott. The measure already has 
passed the senate.

Tuesday, 17th March, 1924 FERCY A. BREAKEY, dealer In all types . ____ ____
reliable used cars, runabouts, roadsters, THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing 
touring and delivery. 243 Church, near Repairing Co., 384 Yonge. Phone N 
Wilton; Church or Winchester street * 685°-
cars.

nailed number 
L well known 
II firsts, fully 
s than whole*

and
orth (I1. Mason work.

2. Carpenter and Metal work.
. 3. Plumbing. Heating, Electric Wiring 

and Light Fixtures.
4. Plastering.
5. Painting

246 ■ed
fillShoe Repairing.Rooms and Board. liMAY TREBLE SALARY

FOR POST IN LONDON
ALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless Shoe

Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246
specifications may be seen 

and forms of tender and all information 
obtained at the office of the City Archi
tect, City Hall. Toronto. Envelopes con
taining tenders must be plainly marked 
oa the outside as to contents. The usual 
conditions relating to tendering as pre
scribed by city T$ylaws must be strictly 
complied with or tenders may not be 
entertained. Tenderers shall submit with 
ihetr tender the names of two personal 
sureties or the bond of a guarantee com
pany approved by the city treasurer. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Plans and NEW PRIVA I E HOUSE now open for
business. Everything new, first-class __________ _______________
and up-to-date. Rooms and board by SHOES REPAIRED while y®U- wilt, 
day or week. Hot and cold water with 1 Sagar. opposite Shea s, Victoria street, 
bath. 65 Shnter street. Two minutes 
from Eaton’s

i

t9, World. WELLINGTON STREET 4WAREHOUSE SOLD 246
I WHAT WILL FARR DO?

Haileybury Editor is Due in Court To
day on Remand.

ed?The four-storey brick warehouse at 
429 West Wellington street was sold 
yesterday by R. B. Haley- & Co., of the 
Temple building, for Samuel Yolles. 
the owner, to the Toronto-Berlin Land 
Company. The price was $75,000. The 
building is new and is ocqtipled .by the 
Victoria Paper and Twine Company, 
which will remain as tenant.

BACK AT LAW

George G. S. Lindsey, K.C., has join
ed the legal firm of Gregory & Good- 
erham, as counsel.

Butchers. ■af?1 hearing; the ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

ed I West. John Goebel. Colleee 806. ed-7

COMFORTABLE Private H
wood, 295 Jarvis-st. ; centr 
phone.

you are pr»*!S3
Isprang'.

Uie people wot
k to keep A

There are many guesses being made 
of what will be done to C. C. Farr, the 
Haileybury editor, who was arrested 
as a vagrant a week ago and was sent 
by Magistrate Bills to have his aanity 
enquired into. Farr’s week of remand 
expires today and ordinarily he should

House MovingAutomobiles lf< ti
AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct- I HOUSE MOVING and Raising donee 3.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis Street. ed-?7 H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor). 
City Hall Toronto, March 4, 1914. ed; Packard, J911 Cadilac, Overland, 

at extremely low prices, 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcks. taken 
In exchange. for larger care, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh- I J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait ^Painting, 
lin Carriage Co., Limited, homer -of I Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto. 
Church and Richmond streets.

*We also Art
has announced his effort U» have 
Magistrate Bills removed from the 
bench.» 4Ù466
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14 . THURSDAY MORNING m J

STOCKS RESPONDED 
TO BUYING ORDERS

MONEY RATES DOWN 
STOCKS ARE DULL

"©I I

THE STOCK MARKETS Random Nates on
the Mining Stocks. THE DOMINION BANK m «

Notice ie hereby given that a dividend of three per cent has 
been declared upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution • 
for the quarter ending 3let March, 1914, being at the rate of " 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same will foe payable at 
the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after We*.

• needay, the first day of April, 1914V to Shareholders of record of 
20th March, 1914. *

■ By order of the Board.

NEW YORK STOCKS......TORONTO STOCKS 85 VTimiskaming was strong, selling up 
to ,18%. There are now, three different 
factions In the light to get control of 
Tlmiskamlng at the annual meeting, 
to oe held Monday next Mr. Willi is 
making a big fight for proxies and the 
old board has already sent out a Cir
cular stating Its position. Yesterday 
another circular arrived on the market 
with the following naines mentioned 
therein: W. Percy Taylor, H,. L.-Kra
mer and R. H. Bartholomew of Mont
real and Buffalo. It is eaid on the 
street that the present board, H It finds 
It cannot win, will vote with the Buf
falo and Montreal Interests and en
deavor to defeat Mr. Wills and those 
hé Is trying to elect.-, This would make 
ar. Interesting fight land may cause a 
flurry in the market before It Is thru.

• » *
. Apex was at 2 3-8 yesterday. Sell
ing of the stock seems to have been 
exhausted. Thé buying is coming from 
Co half/ tout as yet no news regarding 
theLproperty has been given out <

* • •
Dome L«ake was again the strength 

of. the Porcupine list, selling up to 37 
and reacting oh the close to 36: There 
was a, good demand all day for -this 
stock and - higher prices are predicted. 

• • •
■ Bollinger sold up to, 16.70. There 

seems to be considerable Hollinger 
stock coming from New York sources, 
but the buying Is by the best class of 
people. !• ' / ;

• : ?Ease With Which Prices Were 
Marked Up Significant

Tuesday. Wednesday 
•Asa. Bid. Asa. B.u 

.... 118* 81% 82 
.. 87% "87 V88

Cheap Gall Money Used as an 
Y Argument by the 

. .. Bulls. ,

i
Erickson Perkins ft Co., It West King 

etreét,' report - the following fluctuationb 
on the New York Stock Exchange .*

—Railroads—
v Op. H.gh. Low. Cl.

Atchison .... 96% 9#% 86% 97% 1.400
Ati: COast . .121% 123 122% 118 SOo
B. ft Ohio... 91% 91% 91% 91% 200
B. n. T1........ 98% 93% 98% 98% 7.600
C. P. R...........209 210% 209 210% 4,600
Ches. .ft.O... 68% 68% 68% «3% 1,1£
Chic. O. W.. 12% 13% 12% 12% 400
Chic.. Mil. ft 1 !

St. Paul . .103% 103 103% 103 1.100
Del. ft Hud..162% 162% 16»% 162% 49.300 
Erie 29% 29% 29% 29% l,f00

: do. 1st pr.. 45% 46 46% 46 200
OL. Nor. pr.,127% 128% 137% 138% 1.900
Inter Met. .. 16 16 14% 14% 400

do. prof..... 60% 60% 60 GO
K. C. South.: 26% 26 36% 26
Lehigh Veil.. 149% 150% 1-19% 160% UN
L. ft N......187 ... ... 206
M„ K. ft T. 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. pref. . 64 64% G4 64%
.. 26% 36% 25% .28% 1.400

89% 90% 89% 80 8,900

z"
31Barcelona ..

Urasubw .......
B. C. Pack. com.
Buit Jf.N coin... 80

dp. pieferreb ...
Can. Brea* com..
. do. preferred ..
Can. Lein. uuip..
Can. i Qen.. Elec..
Can. Loco, com...........
-do: preferred 90
C. P. R. .................
City Dairy .com...
-, do. preferred ...
Cornea -Lu-.e-.-t380 ...
Coneumer'e’ Gae... 171% ...
OlOW'g-iNMt 'iO , 76 •••
Detroit United .... 73U 72 ... |2

. --------... 67

t& smi»: s* •«% i _
;«»**• 'H *

Eiec. .Dev. pier... 80 80 •
Macdonald ... ............. IS - - < 8
Mackay, com- ..... 36 85

do. preferred ... 61 ...
Maple Le4f com.. 44 . 44 «
, do., preferredy,. 97 . 87< 98
Mexican t- ft P.. .i. . . 45.%
Monarch com.,...

do. preferred..,.’. - • • • 87 l
N. S. Steel com.. 80 <0
Pac. Burt com........... . 82

ao. preierreu ... 86 86
Femnanscdtn. ■. .. - • 65 -56

do/ preferred-........... .. 80
Porto Rico Ry. .. 71 ...
Qhe. L.-H. ft P..i 16 16% 16
R. ft -O. Nav,.____ 101% 105% ...
Rogers common ..146 .-7.
- do.- preferred :. t96 —. r:" 106
Russell -M.C., com. -...

do. prefe-réd-...
Sawyer-- Masses-.. 29 ... -.27

do. preferred' ... 86 ... 86
St-'L A Co. Nàv.. 110 ... ...
S. Wheat com.". ; r IS ' ' 87%
Spanish R. com.,. 14 >13% ...

do. preferred ... ■ 48 
Steel Co. of Can.. 18
yyassu-.;.?.

#38 if»-::: ,1k
Tucketta tfrm: ... ... 48 ... 42
x di>. preferred .3. to ... 98
Twin City com.... 167 108% 107 166%
Winnipeg Ry..........  308 ... 309

; —Minés.—.

i
87%

Sign. 138138>
Sales90

loo100 C. A. BOOKRT, 
General Ma

iô - ii
91% 90%::: p

31 8V% 81
118 112 113 118

42. -- 42

209 208% 210% 310%
::: ^ ::: ioi

id)°*®». ;ADVANCE IN STEELSTEEL THE DISTURBER Toronto, 27th February, 1914.Wv*
I the

atFebruary Trade Statistics More 
Favorable Than Had Been 

Expected. \

Shredded Wheat and Metro
politan Bank Shares 
.* Only Buoyant Issues.

4

mi
We Recommend1 3av

Y - -«ji
in%

Canada
Bread
Company

ions
an«-Ties*-

Oom. - Oasmere ig'60095. NEW YORK. March 4.—An increas
ed "demand for stocks today revealed 
the scantiness of the floating supply, 
and altho buying was not heavy an 
advance of fair proportions was ac- 
chleved. Commission house business 
was on a larger scale,and execution of 
a moderate amount of purchasing or
ders at the outset brought a quick 
response from the market Traders 
who had taken a bearish position re
cently attempted to cover, and their 
bidding forced up prices further. 
Trading grew quieter after the first 
hour, but prices were held up thru the 
day.

Prices " turned slightly in yesterdays 
Toronto market., The turn was as
sisted by a Uke movement In London 
arid New York- Such fractional rai
dies-*a occurred-on this exchange car
ried no conviction to traders, who 
w*.nt to see something more definite 
before changing Their attitude on the 
mj^r.kSt. Money in small amounts -Is 
offered by the local banks as low as 
6 1-2 per cent, on call. This js.ac
cepted" as" the most bullish argument 
on;stocks in sight, but. there are de
tracting factors as a set-off against 
this, and it remains to be seen whe
ther- an - abundance - of idle funds will 
win out.. .. _

*C. P. R. struggled in the larger mar- 
kets to maintain Its position, and Bra
zilian had a similar experience in this 
market. Brazils advanced 3-4. of a 
point, but there was no great desire 
to' take offerings. , C P.R. made nearly 
twp. points, in New - York and closed 
firm. . , , . ...

Irregularity in- the market was 
cauÇod 
over ti

400i 84%

Was
soo

t opini 
Officialtm

Mo.„ .
N. Y... N. H. ,

& Jigrt. ... 65% 66%. 65% 66% 6.609
j/: T . Ont. ft

western .. 27%................. ...
N. ft West.. 102% 103 103% 103
North. Pac .112%.112% 112 118% 4.600
P.éima, r.111% 112 11»% 111% 8,300
Reading .;..166 166 166 166 18.90C
Rock Isl.......... 6% 6% 6 6 1.600

do. pref. . .. 8% ' 8% 7% 8 1,100
South. Pac... 94% -94% 94% 94% 1.M0
South. Ry. .. 25% 26% 26% 26% 1,600

do. pref. ... 88%.............................. - -
Third Ave. :. 44% «% 44 44% ’ 500
Union Pac. ..159 139% 168% 169% 7.800
United RatTy 

Tftv.- pref... 45 
Wabash ..... 2% ... 

do. pref-. ... 7

N.69 in
t r n

■V.'ii i -. Wo

ago.97t
45%
36 100

6%Si Ic.400

-; , *
■ r -%*£

" Sp#

87-
itand82i ure• r •? great» First Mortgage Bonds

Particulars on Request
M overco 

: In th
Î 68%69Despite the lack of outside interest 

in the market, investment brokers 
said that purchasing of dividend pay
ing stocks had been going on steadily. 
The volume of such buying during the 
last month has beeh considerably, 
smaller than in December and January, 
but the. amount of stocks which h&vè 
found their way into the bands of in
vestors has had an appreciable effect 
upon the floating supply.

Steeel Stocks Strong.
The stëèl stocks were especially 

strong. Absorption of these stocka 
was stimulated by the strong showing 
of the February statistics- The produc
tion of pig iron last month was placed 
at a daily average of 67,468 tons, an 
increase^ of almoee 7000 tons over the 
January* average- On March 1 the 
number of -blast furnaces in operation 
was 31 greater than a month prevlous-

16% * • • toMcIntyre sold up to 187. It Is said 
that" a' very "good vein has been cut' Or 
the 600-foot level. This Is the deepest 
working in (he cai*p. If higher re
turns could be obtained from the mill 
—In that way increasing the revenue 
—McIntyre should ■ sell at very much
higher prices. . .......... - , - '

• • •
.* NiplSaing was the feature in the Co
balt' eection, opening at 656 and going 
up 20 ..points to 675. It wae stated on 
•the'- fltreet yesterday that people close 
to Nlplsstog affairs have been assured 
that the usual bonus will be paid with 
.the-next dividend. There? is A big short 
Interest in Nlptoslng, and If the corii- 
pariy decided. that it le justified in 
paying the bonus there should be quite 
a' scramble to cover shorts.

• • •
Peterson Lake was active, opening at 

41%. and selling down to 40%. Evi
dently someone With a large holding 
has been taking profits for some days, 
as there has been a persistent selling 
whenever the market would take 
stoék. When the selling Is over Peter
son will no doubt rally easily as strong 
Interests ate accumulating the stock 
when the market is favorable.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard.—

100106% Lipping 
some d: 146

J'x:
ed.ia18 Cawthra Mulock (Si oat46% 46 45% 200

7 * "6% "7,
—Industrials.—

Amai.-Oop. -,. 70% 74% 78% 74% 8.400
Am. Beet S.. 28 23% 21% ,23% 2,900
A’mer. Can... 36% 30% 39% SO 2,700

do. pref. ... 92%.................... •
Am. Car ft F. 61 ...
Am. Cot. Oil. 44% ...
Am. Hide ft

1 Leather pr. 28% ... ... ...
Am. Ice Sec. . 80 81 30 81

4040: :I toi too
600 ■

llu 12 King Street East Toronto
STOCKS HARD TO BUY~” :

The strength of the mining market is conclusively proved by the present Mi- ‘ 
culty of making purchases of most stocks without advancing prices. We (Srt il A -i,-ots offei
this ae one of the meet favorable signs, and it confirme our opinion held tor M*. -Aria one.

in pro
if*1

. ’ some extent by nervousness 
1 dividend on Steel Corpora

tion. These shares were driven down 
to '34 3-8 and closed at that figure- 
,:.On.e buoyant issue was Shredded 
Wheat which made a new high record 
at-89-and-wae further wanted at that 
price. Bread and -Maple Leaf had bet
ter support and each gained In price. 
Mackay was bought up to 85 7-8 in 
the" morning, but further offerings 
cofnpelled a later decline to 85 1-4.
I Metropolitan Bank continued to be 

the feature of the Investments, with 
a - rise to 210, and stood bid at that 
price- at the close,. . ,
" Very little speculative interest is 

being aroused either in or outside the 
exchange and there is no present pro
mise of more activity.

-ii18 300
84%84% 85 ;<9o•f26SO38 100>

time, that mining eecuritle« are going to receive the attention of the p*tk 
much greater extent than for several years past. We are investigating the 
of a Cobalt company and if it oomee up to the standard set by ue we wfll be 
to name the same to our clients. This, however, will not be for perhaps two 
and in the meantime we think there are other good purchase# available.

100Am. Llnéeed. 10%... ...
Ah. Loco. .. 84% 36 34% 85%
Am. Smelt... 68% 68 «8% 68%
Api. Sugar ..105 106 108% 103%
Ain. T. ft T.130% ... .

Z: SST:Anaconda ... 36% 36
361. .. 38% 41% 38% 41% 
... . 42 42% 42 48%

raw—One lcJ
at 416 per tj

'Seat, tali, bj 
irley, bushel 
tot, bushel . 
its, bushel ..

900L G00
7008.00

Sec- "
Nlplsslng Mines... ... 
Trethewey ... . ... .. 26 - 24

. —Banks.—

...

... 6.55

200 '
H. B. SMITH & CO.16:iÔ 100348%.............. .. ..:

16 15 18% 18%
85% 36

ly. 1,000
1.100
8,800

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Weakness appeared in a few spots 
New Haven touched a new low record 
at 65 1-4. but later rose with the gene
ral market. American Woolens' poor 
annual report was reflected in a drop 
of more than two points in both the 
common and preferred shares. Fears 
ot the effect of the new sugar sche
dule of the tariff law, which became 
operative March 1. led to selling of 
these shares. Beet sugar and Ameri
can Sugar common and preferred sag
ged sharply.

For the first time in several days 
the market was not handicapped by 
pressure from abroad. American 
stocks held steady In the London 
market, and there was little European 
selling here- Bonds lacked the general 
strength of stocks and lost ground In 
places.

6.60
ed7 96 KingPhone Adelaide 3521 irai26 Beth. Steel.

ÇœSo - • ■ - - . , _
Cerit. Death.. 81% 28% 31% 33% 
Col. F. ,& !.. 32% 33% 32% 38% 
Con. Gas ... .138% 134 133% 134
CA-n-Prod. .. 11%...........................i
Cil. Petrol.28% 26% 26% 26% 

... 19% ... .... ...
..146% 147 140% 147

er. 86 86% 36% 86%
68% 54

I 2%
3% 7.800Commerce .. 

Dominion ..; 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants'. ....
Metropolitan ......
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa '..."
Royal ... . 
Standard 
Toronto ...
Union ;

313% ... 
332 281

No. 8.
900

. 206% 306 207 200

NIPISSING ■217 217 ...
189

::: 1
209 :Si- 1S1» 200 vôr

Dis. Sec. .
Gen Elec. ____
G.N. Ore Cer. 36 
Guggenheim. 64 64
flit, Harv.l. .lop ’
tot. Paper ..' 8»:.............. ..
Mes. Petrol.. 66% 68% 66% 67% 
N*t. Biscuit.132% ... .
Natl. Lead ..50 ...
Nevada Cop.. 16 ....
Pac. T. ft T. 38 ...
Pitts. Coal .. 21 ...
, do pref. ... 90% 91 
Ray Cop.......... 20 20% 30
R. S. Spring. 28% 28% 38% 28% 
Rep.-I.-ft.S.. 35% 26% 25% 26%

do. pref, ... 89% 90% 89% 90%
S. S.S. ft'I... 34 ...
Sears ,Roeb’k.lS5% ...
Tenn. Cop. .. 35% 36 
Texas Oil .. 14'»% 149% 148% 149 
Ü. 8. Rubber. 59% 60% 69% 60%

do. 1st pr. .10»% 101% V>1% 10.1% 
U. S." steel. . 64% 65% 6<% 65% 

<to prof. ... .110% 110% 110% 110% 
do. lives ...102% 103% 102% 102% 

Utah jCop." .. 54% 54% 54% 54%
Vit. Car Ch. 3i% ... ___ ...•
W .U.’ Tel... 63% 63% 63% 68%
West.-c.Mtg... 71 .............. . ...
Woblw. com.. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Money '............ 1% 2 1% 1%

Total sales, 198.000.

LONDON MARKET 300 •othy,
md Straw-] 
-, new. to!

mixed ...] 
-, cattle • -I 
iw, bundled 
iW, looac, «

Write, phone or wire us for information.200. 205 ... —
...: 81* 13*
. 218 213 ..:

,.,.. ..- ,143 
—Jxian, Trust, Etc.— - ,

Canada Landed .. 170 «6 169% 167
Canada- Perm; :.
Central Canada.i. ... 190
Colonial Invest. .. 81
Dom. Savings ... ... 79 ..
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Prov,
Huron. A Briç- 
Landed Banking .... 143 ... 143
London ft Can.... 135 130 > 136 131
National Trust - 
Ontario Loan...
Tor. -Gen. Tr. ....... 2.01% ... 201%
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136 188% 136
Union Trust, ....... 180 .... 180

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 96 95% 96

98% ...

CLOSED STEADILY F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.700
200A’I LONDON. March 

discounts easy.
" Business on the stock exchange 

ebetv/ed a, falling off, operators await
ing events m connection with the 
hbme political and Mexican situations. 
Realizing caused weakness in the fore
noon, .especially In British and Kaffir 
stocks, but later a better tone develop
ed, with Brazilians, Mexicans and 
Americans closing higher.

The rharket for American securities 
opened quiet, with fractional changes 
Later prices advanced on New York 
bidding and finished steady.

100 Bid.Ask.4.—Money and 143 2,100 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.Cobalts—
Bailey........................ .. •
Beaver. Consolidated
Buffalo..........................
Chambers - Ferland ...... 19%
City of dobalt 
Cobalt .Lake .
Coniagas

5%ÏÔÔ Phene Main 6204-62C5 10-12 King Street E.30%31192192 .r; per460 1.60I 1.75 L190 iper ba 
a. per »

s. per
c.

10080 1S%200 45 36
30090% 91 60ffI 2.30020%138188 8.10 .90 Secretary-Treasurer■too209209 .83Grown Reserve -,..................1.84

Foster ....................
Gifford .'................
Gould ...........
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake...........
La Rose .................
Little Niptoelng .........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Ntpleeing ....................
Ophlr.......................... ..
Otteee ... . .........................
PSterson Lake .............
RIght-of-Way .......
Rochester................. ..
Seneca - Superior ....
Silver, Queen . ..............
Tlmiskamlng ................
Trethewey .....................
Wettlpufer......................
York. Ont.

Porcuplti 
Apex .. ..
Crown Charter
Dome Extension .................... 12%
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O'Brien
Gold Reef .........
Hollinger......... .
Jupiter ....... .
McIntyre ...........
North Dome ...
Pearl Lake .....
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial .. ;,
Preston East D.............
Réa Mines...........
standard ............................
Swastika............... ...
United Porcupine .....
West Dome ......................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S........... ..............

Cucumbers, FI! For Sale■ 1.700
1.200 9aDOMINION IRON 

BROKE SHARPLY
100 F|225225 26 Trusts and Guarantee.

30 Sterling Bank.
Prices cr AppllcatitRWANTED100 per173 .4173i 14%14% lea.1.800

2,600
1,800
1.100

28,000

35% 36: % i2%) Frodue*—
er, fannei71.00I 1 4.80 4.75 Man of -large financial and credit 

experience wanted, to' take charge of 
office of important manufacturing 

Must be thoroughly cap-

HERON & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exehi
It King Street West, Ten

95,%
98%

1.75 1.70C. N. R. EARNINGS.
Canadian -Northern Railway net 

earnings for. . week ending Feb. 25, 
1914. $372,200; from July 1 to date, $16,- 
360,400; co-rrespondlng period last year, 
5409,500; from July ! to date, $16,151,- 
700, Increase from July 1 to date $1,- 
108JOO; decrease for week ended Feb. 
38, $37.300.

490 %fv-m Canbeis .. .. 
Electric Devel. - .
Penmans ........%
Porto Rico Ry.-'... . 
Quebec L. ft PT... 
Rio Jâneiro . 
Puanlsh River 
Steel Co. of Can.

$
92 33 1.25 19! *. .tj•90

"91 4
Passing of Dividend Was Dis

counted in Trading at 
Montreal.

1.7,00 v.6.75.7.
ng'bbicfcéi20091 company

able accountant with first-class -re
cord, and not afraid of hard work. 
Future assured to right man. Com-

300I * j Vi « • • •

. 94 94 ....

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sa 
Brazilian .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Bell Tel. .-...Ml ... ... ...
F.N. Burt pr. 99 ....... .................
Can. Bread.. 28% 29% 28% . 29% 

do." pref. ":.."90% 91 90% 91
Can. Gen. El. llS 
C Loco. pr. :l 90

500 40% 40%
' 4100 51

Beef, irtndqua 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commoi

DrSSed hogs. 
Hogs over 166 
MMMb ckL !

2%
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A3. 2.95

menclng salary 12500 per annum. 
Applications must be made in writ
ing, giving full particulars of past 
experience, and will be held In strict
est confidence.

; MONTREAL STOCKS
• __

l Members Toronto StockMONTREAL, March 4.—Prices 
ttnue to fluctuate within narrow limite 
in a dull

17%con- 25 STOCKS ANDEUROPEAN BOURSES. T «1 Op High. Low. CL Sales.
Ames H.......... 14% 14% 14 14

do. pref.
Brazilian 
Can. Car .
Can. Cem. .. 31%................

do. pref. ... 92 ... ...
Can...Cof.pr. 77 ... ...
Can. Conv. ..39 ...
Can. Geri. El. 113 .................
c p: r.......... 209 209% 209
Crown R. ..181 182 ■ 180 182
Detroit EL .. 72% ... ...
D. Iron pr.... 91"
D Steel Cor. "36 36% 34
ttfllcrest .... 44- .................

do. pref. ... 88 ................
Lâurentlde ..190% 190% 190 
M. ft SL P. .132................ ..
M. L.H. ft P.228% 228% 228 
Mont. Cotton

pref...............
N. S. Steel ft

Coal ........... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Ottawa L. P.160 

do. rights.. 12
Penmans ...: 64%.......................... ..

do pref. ... 84 ................................
Quebec Ry... 15% .... .............. ..
R. ft O. Nav.106 106% 106 106%
Spanish ........ 14% ...
Shawthigan ..140% 140% 140% 1,40%
Sber. Wms... 60 

do. pref. ...161% 102 101% 102
Toronto Ry.. 141% 141% 141% 141% 
TuCketta .... 42 .............- ...

market for stocks here today. 
The tone still Inclined to 
out on the whole showed 
Improvement. Small gaina at the close 
replaced the small losses of the previous 
day. The Improvement

4% 4 c^7oTon^nesVæ-BERLIN, March 4.—Prices on the 
bourse were weak. Exchange on Lon
don. 20 marks 43% pfennigs for cheques. 
Money, 3% per cent. Private rate of 
discount, 3 per cent.

PARIS. March 4__Prices were steady
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rehtes, 88 francs 2% centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London. 25 francs 
21% centimes for cheques, 
of" discount. 2% per cent.

100 *
uncertainty, S'70%...- .;.

87% 87% 87% 87%
2% 8

172 FARM PRod

J? Nor-R. ear j 
y. No. 2, carl 
■tiff, car lots 
lAtoes. car ij 
tit*, store lo 

Wtttr, oveamerj 
gut«n seperatd 
gutterCxreamei

Uteese, mew. lb 
Hopey combs, q 
Honey, extrade]

some slight 1Ôj STOCKS ANO BONDS
dealt in on all Exchangee. 

Send for List.
H. O'HAHA ft COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronte. 246,

i Apply101 36%! : 36
C. P. R.■:....Î10 
Can. Salt ...115 
C. Dairy pr.. 101 
Detroit 1 
O. can..,pr ,... 96%
Dom. Steel-.. 35 
Duluth . .
Mackay .

do. pref. ... 69%
Maple L. '-... 44

do. pref. ... 97%............................
Monarch pr.. 87 ... ....................
n. Burt pr..'. 85 .................' ...
Porto Rico .. 69 .............................
S. Wheat ... 88% 89 88% 89
Steel of C... 18% ... ... :..r

do. pref. ... 85%................
Tor. Paper .. 60 ............................
Tor. Ràils ..142 142 141% 141*i
Twin City ..107 .... ................

146t 16.25
1121 20 JOHN MACKAY 0 CO.,18was led by C. 

P. R. and Brazilian, both of which re
covered most of the. ground lost on 
Tuesday. C.P.R. went from 209 to 
209%, and finished 210 bid or 1 higher. 
Brazilian, which closed at 87 on Tues
day, rallied to 87%, and closed there. 
Montreal Power, Shawlnigan, Richer 
lieu and other important stocks made 
fractionai gains. Laurentide, showing 

a nominal loss of %, finished 
189% asked against 189% bid.

The one weak leader was Iron, .which 
anticipated the subsequent action of 
the board of directors in passing the 
dividend, by falling to a new low 
record of 34 in the afternoon. The 
market for the stock was nervous and 
erratic all day. in the morning, after 
opening unchanged at 35 and later fall
ing to 34%, the price rallied a full point, 
and finally closed at noon unchanged 
from the opening. Comparatively light 
selling broke the price again in the 
afterpoon, and this time it touched 34 
but rallied to 34%, and finished firmer 
at 34% bid. This was at a range only 
-s point down from the previous day. 
Dealings in the stock amounted to 
about 1400 shares, or slightly more than 
on Tuesday.

Changes thru the balance of the list 
were irregular. Ames-Holden fell % 
to 14 but closed up at 14% bid, or only 
% off on the day. Cement preferred 
was 1 higher at 92, and the common
off™ to r-1 ' ‘ ' Tucketts Common was

Bank stocks were quiet, and bonds, 
under small dealings, were firm.

WINNIPEG MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close

33%
94%

-v 89% 90s 90

5J5* IJ*-» 37%» 37%
38% 38%b .18%

137% 137% 
139% 140

25« 2
72 20 .16.80 16.65 

] 13%
1.34

Private rate 209% 75 14 Toronto General Trusts Building

88 BAY St., TORONTO
'36% 34% '34% 1.36185

64% ... .................
86% 85% ■ 86% 85%

46% 44 "46%

2536 15
20 9% LYON & PLUTHE NEW FACTION 

IN TIM1SKAM1NG
34% 1,376 14 24625 1% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS ANO BOND BROKERS. 
21 Melinda Street 

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Cable Addresa—“Lyo

225 1%1 20190 lot,
I 25 % Tlt225228% 4 3%

1% % Cold-146
25 16 Tut.14103 ... V*

Another Circular Being Sent 
to Shareholders of Toronto, 

Montreal and Buffalo.
J.T. EASTWI10 :...... 6%

NEW YORK CURB.

6%
3 c( ’ ' * 552

—Mines 55
UQuotations and transactions on the New 

Tork Curb reported by Erickson Perkins 
& Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

Buffalo.........................
Dome Mines .............
Foley - O'Brien ....
Granby........... ............
Hollinger....................
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose .....................
McKinley ....................
Niplsslng.................. ..
Rea Cons.....................
Preston ......................
Pearl Lake .............
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Queen ...........

Coniagas ... 825 
Crown R. ...186 
U -Rose 
Niplsetng ....665

Member of Standard Stock and 
Exchange.

160
15169 170 Î69 170 rncea250 Porcupine & Cobalt If Co..Bid. Ask. .tinsiil^î25

—Banks 1% ool1%152Messrs. W. P. Taylor, Buffalo, H. L. 
Kramer, Toronto, ami R. H. Bartholo
mew, Montreal, have addressed a cir
cular to Timiskaming shareholders 
asking that proxies be sent to the flrst- 
namçd to be used In the selection of 
directors The circular says in part:

“We arc the holders of upwards of 
100,000 shares In the stock 
company and have held the same for 
several years past.

"We do net care to criticize the 
present management, but if the com
bined holdings of the present directors 
are as represented, uw feel -that the 
stockholders should take steps to 
cure the election of a board of direc
tors of their own choosing.

"We are, we believe, among the 
larges; individual holders of the stock 
of this company, ant with the confi
dence which we have in Uie property, 
are desirous of protecting our holdings 
and those of the other shareholders 

. 7h,c: ?tock which wo hold has been 
-teld by us for a number of years and 
has not ' been acquired for the purpose 
of obtaining control c-f the com pan v, 
and we are anxious to that a board 
of directors will be elected

Dominion ....231 
Metropol.
Royal ...

16 16% bought and sold.

I advise purchase of Dome Laka 
market.

4
.. 15
. 84

.210 18100

rag1 r...225%-...................v ..
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

8687
16% 1750

soColonial 
L. ft Can... .132

4% 4 13-16—Banks.
1%

! MANNING ARCADI
24 King Street West

3Commerce ...212 .
Merchants . .191% . 
N. Scotia ... 262% . 
Royal .............225 .

—Bonds
Can. Bread.. 95%
Elcc. Dev. .. 92 ...

1 3-1616
1% 118i %35 *of your Tel. Main 3445 and 3448.1 --9.RAJ.N 

Ontario oats.

2—Bonds.— 
97% ... ... -I uNO AMALGAMATION

WAS THOUGHT OF
500Can. Cem. ..

Mont. I’ram. 
deb. ....... 82 .

Quebec Ry.... 52
Sherwln ........101
Textile, A .. 99% . 
Textile, C .. 97 
Winn. Ry. .. 98

1 Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and So.d 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phones Main-3596-8616 MS

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

3I 3600 Swastika ................ .. 2
Porcupine Gold (Vtp.). 8
Trethewey .... 1............. 25

3l.oou
3,500
2.000
3.00O
1,000

12
Mr. F. L. Culver, manager of the 

Beaver Consolidated Mines, who Is 
one of the proposed directors to re
place the present Tlmiskamlng di
rectorate, gave out the following state
ment to The World yesterday :

“We are big shareholders in the 
Timiskaming Mining Company and 
think that the board had better re
present more of the stockholders of a 
company of this size, and consequent
ly have allowed our names to appear 
before the shareholders as candidates 
for directors at the. coming annual 
meeting.

"As far as any amalgamation, that 
has not been a part of the Issue, nor 
has it been discussed. A little over 
two years ago that proposition oâme 
up as a suggestion from one of the 
Timiskaming directors, but 
promptly turned down by the board of 
directors of the F.eaver Company As 
a matter of fact so little was thought 
of it that it was not even discussed 
officially.”

30I Yukon Gold 
Cigar Stores

Sales : Buffalo. 700; Kerr Lake, 1600; 
La Rose. 600; McKinley, 300; Nipissing, 
1200; Yukon Gold. 600; Cigar Stores, 200.

STANDARD SALES.

274 3% 5%-DEBENTURES90; sc- 91

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Under present con

ditions some very at
tractive investments 
can be had in the 
security market. Our 
5 per cent, deben
tures are especially 
attractive at their 
present prices. The 
safety of both prin
cipal and interest is 
guaranteed by the 
assets of our entire 
organization.

UJErickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
ing street, Toronto, report the 
fluctuations on the Chicago

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

93% 9274
' 88% _ 8874 88

67% 67% 66% 67% 67%
66% 66% - 66% 66% 66%

. 6Ô74 65% 65=4 65% 65%

40% 40% 40%
40 40% 40%

14 West Ki 
following 
Board of Trade:

Cobalts—
UPOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,000Bailey 6% ...
Buffalo
Beaver ....... 30% 3) 3C% 31 1.200
Chambers ... 19% 19% 19% 19% 1,000
Cobalt L. ... 67 69 67 67
Coniagas ....810
Crown R. ...184
Gould ............. 3
Great N.......... 14
Green M.
La Rose .... 170
McKinley . ...120 ............................
Nipissing ....665 675 655 675
Otlsse ....
Peterson %

do. b. 60 d. 43% 43% -43
Rt. of Way.. 5 .................
Rochester ... 2%................
Penfeca ...........300 ................
Timlf-kam. .. IS 18% 17% 17% 5,1(10
Wettlaufer .. 5% ...
Tork. Ont. .. 4%............................

Porcupines—
Apex ........ 2% ............................
nome Ext. .. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Wime L. .... 35% 37 35% 36 6,000
Hollinger ..16.90 16.90 16.70 16.70 
broiler ,i.
McIntyre .
Pearl L. .

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING DoWheat— 
May ..... 93L, 
July

175 200Wheat- 
May 93%
July ....

Corn—
May ...)
July ....
Sept.........

Oats—
May .... 4074.. 40%
Ju’y ____ 40% 407»

Pork-
May ...21.35 21.40 21.32 21.37 21.35
July —21.45 21.47 21.45 21.45 21.45

May ...10.60 10.62 10.60 10.60 10.57
Jn v ....

Ribs—
May ...11.-37 11.40 11.35 11.40 11.37
July ...11.60 11.56 11.60 11.52 11.50

1 <*,.........#8 P »
Data—

May ........ 31%
July .... 35%

Flax-
May ..............
July ............

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 40**-*.

93% 93%
88% 88% hr:.oo edî ■|i 46

700A . A1„ . who can
relied upon to protect the interest 
all the shareholders.'’

3>4 374 3% 8,500 J. F. CANNON ft CO.
1 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AfTOJf 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. •<

2.000
10" a1,000 M500was

41% * 41% * 40% ‘ > B00
ls.too
3,000THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA LOUIS J. WEST &The Do-nlnton Permanent 

Loti Company 
-T2 King otreet West. Toronto.

500.16.77 10.82 10.77 10.80 10.77 1,000 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOW 

itar Free. ■ J
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILWN»
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night, .P. 271%

2?x
g

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

^-WINNIPEG. March 4.—Prices closed 
the local grain exchange today as 
lows:

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; 
No. 2 do.. 88%c; No 8 do.. 87%c; No 4 
83%c: No. 5, 77c; No. 6. 72%c; feed, 66c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 86%c: No. j do..

vr°‘ ,? i10” 8®c: No- 1 smutty. 
86%c; No. 2 do. 84%c; No. 3 do.. 8$c: 
No. 1 red winter, 90%c; No. 2 do.. 88%c; 
Np. 3 do.. 87%c.

Gate—No. 3 C.W., 36%c: No. 3 CAV., 
34%c:.extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 

I 34%e: No. 2 feed. 34c.
Barley—No. 3. 45%c;.No. 4, 43%c; re

jected, 42%c: feed, 42c.
Flax—^fo. 1 N.W.C.. *1.33%:

$1.39%; No. 3 C.W., $1.17%

Il I ' mINCORPORATED 1869 Marketion
‘I: 2,000MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.l on 

fol-Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

S 26,000,000 
11,560,000 . 
13,000,000

500 Edwards, Morgan t Go.
GHARTEIteO ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Office* also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
gary and Vancouver.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 4.—Close- 
Wheat—May, 90%c to 91%c; July, 92%c 
to 92%c asked ; NO. 1. hard, 93%c; No. 1 
northern, 94%c to 92%c; No. 2 do.. 88%c 
to 90%c; No. 3 wheat, 86%c to 88%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 57c to 68c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37c to 37%c.
Flour—Fancy patents, $4.65 In wood; 

first clears, $3 45 la Jute; second clears, 
$2 60 In Jute; shipments, 61,800 bills.

Bran—$22.

60« Porcupine Legal Carde
3CRI COOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers *

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulk 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Soutn 
cupine. "/ «

14 14% 14 14 2.200
136 137 136 137

9%............................325 Branches Throughout Canada. 5""

Pore. Gold .. 14% 14% 14% 14% l’oen 
Pore Imp. .. 2% 2%' 2% 2 % 1.500
t«1. 6'me!t.... %
Homestake ..70 ...

246
Savings Department at all Branches.

2,PO" CEO. 0. MERSBN 8125 Peterson L.. 41% ... .
Bailey ............. 5
Dome ........... 46.50
Dome L..............36
Buffalo .
Chambers ... 19

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Vattk Didgs—Princts St.

2.000
1.000NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sit. LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool wheat closed %d lower; 
corn, %d lower.

TORONTO CURB. 30 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STRÉET WEST, TOF 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

I
1,000

300
1,000

No. 3 C. Mine: 170 172 170 172VY„ Op. High. Low. Q. Sages.
i

<' I I
------- -'-tr

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires 
passed 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

gtvo unsur- 
facilitiea for

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
‘ Telephone Main 5790.
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Estate Notice».outaide; S*ttn te S9e. tnekl To-IN CATTLE MARKET 
AGAIN LOWER

Auction Sale».THOROBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE ....
SOLD BY AUCTION AT GUELPH ÜH5S*Co'

r' T

Ifi :
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN TMS 

Matter of F. X. Mohler of the City et 
Toronto, in the County of York, Jvler. 
chant, Ineel vent.

Men I 
ere: 
more: 
more;

Kobe fiour—Quotations at Toronto 
Flret patents, $6.30; In cotton 10c 
«second patenta, 14.80, in cotton 10c 
etrong bakers', 14.60, in Jute.

;3’ CONTROLK K

Notice is hereby given that the ah ore- 
named’ hae made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VIL. Chapter 
64. of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held et 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
frth day of March, 1814, at 3.30 p.m.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from thte date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which, notice shall have then been 
given.

I;.s
——r——Manitoba oats—No. 8 C.W., 41e; No. 3 

C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat-rNew, No. », He to 81c, 
outside; 89c. track. Toronto.

Beans—imported, hand-picked, 31.33 pet 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. 32.25; prime, $1,

Conditions in United. 
6S Were Reported 
Almost Perfect.

ititntioa 
mte ot r»We it '1 

6r Wed-

N. L. MARTINSheep, Lambs and Calves 
Unchanged — Hogs 

Higher.

Moie Than Seven Thousand Dollars Taken in and Attend
ance of Buyers Was the Largest in Years—Flower King 
Brought Highest Price of the Day.

Assignee,
to offer for eato, by auction, et our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington SL West. Toronto, 
st 3 o'clock p.m. on

Ot WEDNESDAY, MARCH II
the «took belonging to the estate of

JOSEPH ROLLONS
187» Blocr st. West, Toronto,

consisting of *
Dents' Furnishings ...................... *2718.7*
Fixtures and Furniture ...... 1306.31

*4026.05
Terms.—One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance at 3 and 4 months, 
satisfactorily secured and bearing. inter
est.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on application to the Assignee, 64 Wel
lington St. W„ Toronto. 846

I»
Receipts Of live stock, at'ths Union 

Tarda yesterday were 43 car loads, com
prising 869 cattle, 868 hogs, 31 sheep and 
lambs and 94 calves.:

Trad* In cattle was the dullest of the 
season, with prices 35 cents 
lower for the half fat unfinished cat
tle, of which there are far too 
coming forward. Choice cattle did not 
suffer to the same extent. Sheep, lambs 
and calves were steady, while hogs were 
firmer.

0, March 4.—Bears ruled in 
pit today with the aid of 

M gad of optimistic reports 
I the winter crop. The market, 

the close, wae He to He

busheL-outsid’e.**0 “ ““*'**• W
S

bred by W. C. Edwards ft CO.; sold to J. 
Miller, Ashbum, $250.

Romeo, 90455. calved February, 1913; 
bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.; sold to D. 
B. Watson, Rocltwood,. $210.

Highland Chief, 90443, calved Septem
ber, 1912; bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.; 
sold to L. K. Weber, Hawkesvillc, $188.

Viscount, 90449, calved January, 1913; 
bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.; sold to P. 
L. Fargo, Cedar Springs, $186.

King’s Crown, 90451, calved March, 
1913; bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.; sold 
to. O. Turnbull, Brussels, $140.

Females.
Louisa. 93180, calved September. 1909; 

bred by H. K. Falrbalm, Thedford; sold 
to W. Ayr, Eden Mais. .8100.

Queenston Blonde, 105082. calved Au
gust. 1913; bred by C. T. Ware & Son, 
Altonburg; sold to W. R. Elliott & Sons, 
Guelph, $117.30. x

GUILFH, March 4.—The tenth annual 
audtli i sale ot thorobred registered 
Short on cattle, which took place in 
the XJinter Fair buildings this afternoon, 
easily! eclipsed ail former sales held un
der tie auspices of the Guelph Fat Stock 
Club nd the Ontario Department of Ag
riculture. Ths attendance of buyers wae 
the 1 rgeet In years, the bidding was 
keen 
were 

•cattle

1 Buckwhtat—No. 2, 7So to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 68c ti 82c.

Corn—American, No. $ yellow, etc. all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, N 
northern. $1, track, bay pointa; N 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 5*c (47-lb. 
test); tor feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
1914.

tee.
li

*
34per cwt. |i

t Iniehed the same aa last night 
WMr> and oats were off a shade, 

the outcome was un 
advance of 5c.

•:
many NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of H. Jennings A Co. of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchants, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named have mode an assignment to me 
under R. S. O.. 10 Edward VH.. Chapter < 
64, of all their estate and effects lor the 
general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 6th. 
day of March, 1914, at 3.30 p.m., to re-; 
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint ; 
inspectors end for the ordering of the es
tate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
"thirty days from this date the aesets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled (• 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets, or any part thereof, eo dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice- 

NORMAN L. MARTIN.

O. 1petitions 
to an

imvv selling from traders here and 
southwest gave wheat prices it 

™ twn right at the stark Fresh 
"risee Was at hand that domestic 

^renditions were almost perfect, and 
opinions were confirmed by 

* moo official report, which put the 
-L'nt&fe In that state at 94, as against 

vear ago. Liberal reserves In 
- Jn«6 were assumed to explain sutfi- 

EjStl7 the decline of quotations across

AUM^»m Mow Steadied, 

vetwlthstanding that corn was under 
oresture during much of the ses- 

“J* a, greater part M the resulting 
m Vm overcome. Big stocks here had 

offset in the reluctance of country 
JL-rs to make further offerings. Be- 

(Upping sales from Chicago were 
sStiy some dealer» to have consider- 
,kh- improved.
filing of'oats received a check when 
cgn brf$eu) to rally. Cash demand was

gril in provisions displayed a little 
unttety, despite weakness in the 

market- Packers were said to be 
K buying aide.

0. 2

uid spirited, and top-notch prices 
ibtained Some forty-two head of 
were sold under the hammer, and 

a gredt many more were sold privately. 
Browri Rutherford & Co. of Great -Falls, 
Menton, extensive ranch-owners, pur
chased forty high-class bulls at the very 
highest prices, while the stock which was 
put uj at auction went to all parts of 
the province.

Butchers.
Choice buttjjiers sold at $7.70 to $8; 

good, $7.40 to $7.60; medium, $7 to $7.85; 
common, $6.50 to 66.15: choice cows, $6.75 
to $7; good cows, (6.50 to $6.75; medium 
cows, $5.50 to $6; common cows, $5 to 
$5.60; cannera and cutters, $3.75 to $4.50; 
bulls, choice, $7 tto $7.60; good bulls, $6.50 
to $7; medium. $U to $6.50.

Stockers ana Feeders,
Choice steers, 800 to 800 lbs., are worth 

$7 to $7.40; medium to good steers, $6.60 
to $6.75; stockeis of light weights are 
slow sale at $5.76 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers,
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

Springers are In good demand, but back
ward springers are slow sale. There was 
a moderate run yesterday, which sold at. 
$60 to $110, the bulk going at $70 to $85.

Veil Calves.
Receipts of calves were again light and 

prices ruled firm. Choice veal calves, 
$10 to $11; good, $9 to $10; medium. $7.60 
to $3.50; common calves, $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and tomb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7; 
heavy ewei, $6.75 to $6.26; rams, $6.25 to 
$6.35; heavy tombs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
tombs. $9 to $9.75

ILARGE AUCTION SALE, farm and 1*p
head stock; Loekc A McLachlin. 
tioneers, will sell for A. Watson & Sons 
on Sprucedale Farm, four miles west 
St. Thomas. Thursday, March 12, one 
o’clock, 74 head of cattle, fifteen regis
tered Hols teins, balance grade, Dur- 
hatns, Holstein*. 28 horses, Clydes, Per
cherons and Hackneys: 68 sheep, 25 
hogs, registered Yorkshiree; hundred- 
acre farm in good state of cultivation; 
good buildings and plenty of water, ed

auc-

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board.

V
■

X i;

TWENTY LASHES 
AND TWO YEARS

r King, a two-year-old roan bull, 
bred bf W. L. Edwaros & Co. ot Rook- 
land, ont., brought the highest price of 
the da}, David Bull & Sons .of Greenwood 
paying $875 for him. He is a strong, 
virile-locking fellow, brought out- well 
behmd. Hie pedigree Is a thoro one, 
tracing back to such famous sires as A. 
Crulokshank’s John Bull and Matador, 
while thé Flower Girl stock is too well 
known among breeders to require any 
comment. Tne sum of $290 was paid by 

jflcLean & Sons of Rodney for an 
il-months-old bull calf, bred by G. * W, 
Parkinson of Guelph, named Prince Ury. 
The sale totaled up to $7806, and average 
price was; $186.06, which is the highest 
in tne history ot the club. Following 
were the sales :

Prince Ury, calved April 3, 1913, bred 
by o. & _W. Parkinson, Guelph; sold to 
John McLean & Sons of Rodney, $290.

• Representative Sale» Scottish Lad. calved March 18? 1913;-
C. Zeagm&n and Sons sold: One load bred by John Mil-let, J. Ashbum; sold to 

good butchers, 1100 lbs., at $7.60; 45 me- Oliver Turnbull, Brussels. $145. 
dium butchers, $7 to $7.35; 15 cows, $4.60 Rupert Chamberlain, calved July 6. 
to $6.60; A load of hogs, $9.56, fed and 1912; bred by D. R. Rea, Mimosa; con- 
wàtered, and 6 calves. $11.26, trlbuted by J. J. Elliott; sold to E. Dy-

Rice and Whaley sold 7 car loads: son, Guelph, $140.
Two loads choice steers, $7.60 to $7.75; Count Victor, 92620, calved Oct. 22, 1912; 
1 load good butchers, $7 to $7.40; 1 load bre(j by y. & w. Parkinson, Guelph; sold 
cows, $5.60 to $6.60; good bulls. $6.75 to t0 Lee Bros.. Galt, $190.
$7; stookers, $6.50 to $7; 40 Sheep and viewfletd Groom, 92682, calved Dec. 15, 
bvnbs. $8.76 to $9.65 for tombs, and sheep, m2. bre(1 by P, j. McLean. Corwhln;

ft*!*.™™ m24Bo contributed by J. J. Elliott; sold F. Ol-
$7.50 to $11.50, hogs, $9.40, fed and wa- hun & gon5f gtrattord, $210.

Dunn and Lev'ack sold: wS^Trtoa ^^d fune’ S^mî^soto
IbsButoher,T12 1136 11^, at $7 50: 18 #°ld

Ito’ It ’$7 35; 2/1010 Vba! it $7.50; 11. Royal Marquis. 92382. calved March 15, 
1000 lbs.; at $7.40: 19, 840 lbs., at $7; 1911; bred by WB-Struthers, Milverton; 
16, 920 lbs., at $7,26. sold to RobL i^cNaught, Parry Sound,

Bulls—1, 1500 lbs., at $6: 1, 1400 lbs., 
at $7.60; 1, 1470 lbs.. a± $8.75.

Milker»—10, at $72 each; 1. at $70; 1, 
kt $50

Cows—2. 910 lbs., at $7; 9, 1U0 lbs., at 
$6.06; 4. 1080 lbs., at $B.85; 2, 990 1bs., at 
$6.36; 1, 10$0 lbs., at $5.$5; 4, 1040 lbs., 
at $6.75; 16. 1140 lbs., at $6.40; 13^ 12Ç0 
lbs.* at $6.05; 16. 1110 lbs . at *5.15; 4.
1150 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1630 lbs., at $4.50.
2, 860 lbs., at 13.60; 2 940 lbs., at $3.75,
7, 1050 lbs., at $6.86: 4, 960 tbs., at $6.85.
2, 1220 lbs., at $6.70. „

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—1, 960 .to, 
at $7; 2, 865 lbs., at $6.90; 2, 143o tbs., at 
68.90; 3, 1030 lbs., at $4.25; 6, 900 lbs.,
At $6 25* 12 900 lbs., at $7.40; 7, 1100 lbs.* 
it $7 60; 16, mo ite., at $8; 8. 1000 lbs 
It iL 1. 1000 lbs., at 68; 1. 1800 tos,. «t 
$8.50; 3, 900 lbs., at $7.60; 1. 1M0 -bs„
at $7.12H: J. 18» lbs-. at■ *«. 1. W*®.

$7.35. Milkers—1, at $66: 1. at $05.
Representative Purchases. .

Swift Canadian Company bousnt 
Fair to good cattle, at $7 to 

$6.50 to $7; bulls, $6.50 
$5.50 to $6.50.

TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence....

do. Redpath’a ...............................
Beaver granulated ..........
NO. 1 yellotv ........................

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

Floft
V

Application to Parliament.$4 si
do. 4 31

.... 4 21 M OTICB is hereby given that an appli- 
3» cation wiH be made to the Legislative 
Assembly ot the Province of Ontario at 
the next eesslon thereof, for an Act con
ferring on the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Township or York the 
same powers and privilegee as are con
ferred on ths Councils of Citlee and 
Towns, by the following sections of the 
Municipal Act, 1913, namely: Numbers 
400, 406 and 409. and compelling the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto to supply water to the residents of 
such portions of the said Township of 
York and upon such terms and condi
tions as may be mutually agreed upon, 
or in case of faHure to agree, as may be 
determined by the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. _ .

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1914,

HASTEN. STARR & SPENCE,
Solicitors for. the Township of York.

444444

3 91

Duncan McDougall Punishec 
Severely for Beating 

His Wife.

r8

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, March t.—Close—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 93*4c; No. 1 northern, 92Vc; 
No. 2 do,, 9014c to 9041 c; Montana. No. 2 
hard, 90lie; May, 92Hc; July, 93He.

Co, Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of March, 

1914.
P-John «•i34 t

:o IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of WHIIam White Edwards, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 

Gentleman,

Dttrihg the next two year» Duncan 
McDougall will have scant chance to 
beat and abuse hto wife. In police 
court Yesterday he xvas sent to the 

penitentiary for that length of time 
when he was convicted of maltreating 
her In a most brutal Way. His bru
tality gets him In addition to the pri
son term ten lashes at the end of the 
first three months and ten when six 
months have expired.

One week’s remand was given the 
case against the United Cigar Stores, 
charged with giving trading stamps 
and promoting a lottery, contrary to 
regulation.

James Wilson, a respectable appear
ing married man and clerk In a local 
wholeeale house, was given 90 days 
for a serious offence against children.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. March 4.—Cattle—Receipts. 
14,600; market, jgteady; beeves, $7.20 to 
$9.75; Texas steers, $7.10 to $8.10; west
ern steers, $6.80 to $8; stockera and 
feeders, $5.50 to $S; cows and heifers, 
$3.65 to $8.65; calves, $5 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 26,000; market, weak: 
light, $8.40 to $8.62H; mixed, $8.40 to 
$$;e0; heavy, $8.25 to $8.60; rough. $8.26 
to $8.86: pigs. $7.40 to $8.50; 
sales, $8.50 to $8.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,600; market, strong; 
native, $4.86 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.S5 to 
$7.10; lambs, native, $6.75 to $7.65.

Mens,
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.23 

to $9.50.

Deceased.’. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. qf-farm produce were 14 loads 
1 one load of straw.

loads sold at $17 to $19

of York,
present «Oi- NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario. •’
1 George V, that all creditors and otherrt f 
having claims against the estate of tho t 
said William White Edwards, who died 
at the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, on or about the 16th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1914, are required, on or be
fore the 20th day of March, AD- 1914, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deBver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for Willie BkJ' 
wards, the executor of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature t 
of the security, it any. held by them, 
duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
tost mentioned date said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which be shall then have notice, and 
that the executor will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to >> 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Feb
ruary, AD. 1911.

. W. A. WBRRETT,
Room 14, 77 Victoria street, Solicitor for 

Willie Edwards, Executor of the Estate 
of William White Edwards, Deceased.

IWe Sts
public to a

for

the merits ne load of sheaf oat straw 
par ton.

bulk of■ 601. bushel..........$0 96 to $0 97
, bushel ........... »... 0 62 0 64
toahel 0 80

mOt0 41Ï
0 65 
0 70

tehèvStreet .West

MONTREAL CATTLE 
PRICES UNCHANGED

NO»-L.bushel....M M to $9 90 
No. 2. bushel... i 80 
No. S. bushel,.. 6 00

clover. No. 1.................8 90
clover. No. 2............... 8 00

othy. No. 1. bush... 2 60 
otby. No. S, hush... 2 00 
mti ««raw—
, new, ton..........
, mixed ..........
, cattle ........
,w, bundled, ton,....
,w, loose, ton...... H 00

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

60 ANY PERSON who is the sole head ol 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six 
and cultivation 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine Dittos of hie hornet—ad on a 
farm of at toast 80 acres, eotely owned 
and occupied by him. or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emDtion six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including - vbe time "required ts earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
steed in certain districts. Price. $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of ths Interior.
,N. B—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
366S6.

00
25 G. G. 3. LINDSEY, PRESIDENT

MONTREAL, March 4.—G. G. S. 
Lindsey, K.C., wae today elected presi
dent of the Canadian Mining Institute. 
Mr. Lindsay is the first lawyer to oc
cupy the position. He was for many 
years president and general manager 
of the Crow's Nest Pass CoaJ Com
pany, and. president of the Western 
Coal Operators' Association of British 
Columbia and Alberta. He is now 
president of the North Alberta Coal 
Company and of the Western Develop
ment Company.

DIVIDED AMONG FOURTEEN

$156.$17 00 to $19 00 
IS 00 
12 00

Cttompion, 92789, calved Oct. 27, 1912; 
bred by W. G. Gerrle, Bel wood; sold to 
Geo. Henderson. Tara. $285. -

Jonnte Webb,- calved January, 1912; 
bred by Frank Smith, Guelph; sold to A.
S. Moore, Chatham, $155.

jonnle Wright, calved December, 1912, 
bred by Frank Smith, Guelph; sold to 
Harry Hanlon, Guelph, $136.

Gay Monarch, 91676, bred by F. W.
Smith & Son; calved April 20. 191$; sold 
to D, H. Patterson, Moffat, $160.

Augustin Sultan, 9302, calved Dec. S,
1912; bred bv Ontario Agricultural Col
lege; sold to Wm. Marriott, Lanark, $175.

Lancaster Sullen, 93091. calved March 
7, 1913; bred by.Optario Agricultural Col-
lcge; sold to D. Smith. Bradford, $250 T- f the ute John Morrow. In-

-Pfocot ^revenue, which was

^Brtoht‘ Star!°calved November, 1912, yesterday, is valf£d at $18,624. With 

bred by Wm. Hamilton, Bright; sold to. tlie^ exception of $500 for a monument, 
O. S Moore, Chatham, $150. ■ and $500 which is willed to the egecu-

Scottish Primrose, 92268. calved Novem-r tor : of the estate, It is to be -divided 
bor. 1912; bred by H. K. Falrhalm, Thed- amonif fourteen fetotlveB. 
ford; sold to O. S. Moore, Chatham, $165,

Primrose Victor, 92455, cwlved May,
1918; bred by H. K. Falrbalm, Thedford; 
sold to wm. Gooding, Islington, $155. y 

Primrose Day,’92257, calved November,
1912; bred by H. K. FairbaJrn, Thedford; 
sold to B. Webb, Stroud, $175.

Proud Ramsden. 87856, calved March.
1912; bred by W. R. Elliott & Sons,
Guelph; sold to Thos. Scott & Sons, Den
ham, $180. ...

Caesar, 92361. calved December, 1912, 
bred by E. P. McDermott, Mount Forest; 
sold to M. McDermott, .Arthur, $150.

Matchless Count, 92622; calved March,
1913- bred by E. P. McDermott, Mount 
Forest; sold to Tuany Bros., West Moat- 
rose, $145.

Lvnd’s Pride, 92130, calved January,
1913; bred by S. Bird. Oshawa; sold to D.
Glaus, Vineland, $122,60.

Morning Sailor, 90604, calved March,
1913: bred bv A. McKinnon, Erin; sold to 
D. A. Watson, Camlachie, $190.

Roan Prince. 92009, calved August, 131-; 
bred by A, MjcKenxie & Son; sold to A 
McJntosb, Altoona, $165. . ..... -

Lloyd George, calved March, 1913; bred 
by Stock Bros., Columbus; sold to W. U.
Evans, Guelph, $126. . „ .

Scottish Bruce, 93160; calved March,
1913; bred by O. D. Fletcher. Erin; sojd 
to J. McQulnn. Islington, $133.

Flower Ring, 904*7. calved September,
1912; bred by W. C. Edwards & Co., Rock, 
land; sold to David Bull & Sons, Green
wood. $375. , . _

Lancaster Prince, 9044S, calved Janu
ary. 1913; bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.;
Sold at A. Wilson, Lakehurst. $205.

Royal Clipper. 90441, calved December,
1912; bred by W. C. Edwards «: Lo.; sold 
to Brown, Rutherford & Co., Oréat Falls,
Montana. $225.

Baronet, 90446. calved December, 191», 
bred by W. C. Edwards & Co. ; sold to 
U. Walcher, Walkerton, $195. .

Cornet Victor, 90454. calved November.
1812; bred by W. C. Edwards & Co.; sold 
to Chas. Calder, Brooklin, $32o.
'•Prince Gloster, 00445. calved April. 191»» 

bred by XV. C. Edwards & Co. ; sold to A.
Hie lop, Brussels. $185.

My Chief, 90453, calved January, 191*;

o. Demand From Packers and 
Butchers Light — Hog 

Quotations Down.

15 00io oo
16 00

t E. ft*, per bag.$0 90 to
iP«r bag..................... I 00
g--$wr Wiuv>. } 09
5». per hag...... l 00BweiT case ............2 75

Onlow, Canadian, red.c||umbere, Florida, per 2 °°

months’ residence upon 
of the land in each of25 I'4Hr \!000» MONTREAL March 4—There was 

no further change in the. condition 
of the market for cattle, prices being 

steady at the decline noted on Monday 
because of „the smaller offerings. The 
demand freto both packers and but
chers was limited because of the 
Lenten season and the fact that they 
provided for their wants for the week 
fairly well on Monday, therefore trade 
was rather slow and some were left 
over for next Week. A few choice 
steers sold at $8.25 to $8.50, hoof at 
$7.75 to $8, fair at $6.75 to $7 26 and 
the commoner grades at from $4-75 to 
$6 per 100 pounds. Cows brought 
from $4-50 to $7 and bulls from $5 to 
$7.50 per 100 pounds- There Is a steady 
demand for milch cows, of which of
ferings are email and prices in con
sequence remain very firm, with sales 
of choice milkers at $100 to $110, good 
at $S0 to $80 and médium at $70 to 
$75 each.

In spite of the advance of 25c per 
100 pounds In the Toronto market yes
terday for live hogs, there was a more 
pronounced weakness in the local 
market today, and prices declined a 
further 15c to '25c per 100 pounds be
cause of the more liberal supplies 
coming forward.

The demand for calves was fair at 
prices ranging from $3 to $1.2 each 
as to size and quality.

1444 ^ Jle . 3 50 3 75
Fru IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF - 

Gordon Miles, ■ Late of the City qf Te- j 
ronto, Deceased.

per barrel» .’.."A$2'50 to $4 50 
rrles, Florida.

<0 50

A.
SI

.... 0 40. d
Produce—
sr, fanners’ dairy.-$8 30 to $0 35
, new. dozen-.......... . 0 35 0 40
U Retail— 
sys, dressed, 
e. lb.> i

•lie* m NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said George Gordon Miles, who 
died on or about the 13tli day of January, 
1914, are requested to send by post, ure- . 
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned on 
or before the 35th day of Marcn. 1914, ;
their names, addresses and descriptions; x 
full statement of particulars of their f, 
claims and the nature of the security, if y 
any. held by them, and after Jha last r 
mentioned date the executrix win pro- £ 
ceed to distribute the estate of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

at
CO lb.....$0 22 to $0 26 

.. 6 18
a H- < • i < ■ ■ • • • U 15

bblcbena, dressed. "
...........0 30

at*—
■ ■ «^n-ivreqaartera. cwt. $11 69 to $12 50

1 E, Beef, htndqnarters, cwt.14 50 15 60
■..W Beef choice eidfes. cwt. 12 50 14 00
■ Beef, medium, cwt...... 11 59 12 50

Beef, common, cwt..... 9 59 10 50li *u«on, cj,t. ...........10 00 18 00
Vt$le, cwt. ............................12 oO 14 50

i DiSed hogs, cwt.............12 00 13 00
■ Ho,, over lie lbs..a...il oo 11 50I Lamia, cwt..............................13 00 16 00

The
125 cattle: 
$7.50; common 
to $7; cows,

: Exchange,

, Terente
0 20
0 22’

,0 22f - V»...........ed7tf EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

March 4.—Cattle—
"1

SPINK WILL PROBATEDEAST BUBYALO,
Receipts, 150; Slow.

Veals—Receipts,
hiHcgB—Receipts, 7000; slow and steady

Î°tZ£: ïrXn, rÈ $b^rou«hV$8 26
to $8.40; stags, $6.50 to $7.50; dairies, $9

l°Hheep and tomba—Receipts, 9400 ; slow ; 
lambs and yearlings, 15c lower; tomba, 
$5.60 to $8; yearlings, $5 to $7.36; wethers, 
$6.25 to $6.50; ewes. $3 to $6; sheep, mix
ed, $6 to $6.25.

iM ft GO.

Exchange.

BONDS

and 25c By the will of the late J. Lawrence 
Spink, who died Feb. 18 last, which was 
filed for probate yesterday, bis estate 
of $46,664 is to be divided into two 
shares, one of which is to go to his 
wife, -and the other held in trust by 
the executors and the income paid to 
his widow. Upon her death it is to be 
divided equally between his three 
daughters.

, 25; active

ed

Estate Notice».vlted.
EET.

B. N. DAVIS.
157 Bay street. Solicitor for the Execu
trix. M. 6,19

3«
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

John Nichols. Late of the City of To? 
ronto. Deceased.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Ho. Net t, car lots..... .$15 oO’tb 6.
Hiy. No. 2, car'iota.-.. :.. 12 00 '
bj»r<x car lots...................... 8 50 \ 9 00
«Moca, car lota..1............ 0 89
gttter, etore lots..... : J.. 0 24 
{raw. <ra*mery lb. rolla. 0 32 
Butrin separator, dairy.. 0 27 
JtittevLxrcamery, solids.. 0 28 0 30
ErasExe ............................
‘JlecBe, new, lb.............
Hopev- comb*, dozen..
Mtiriy. extracted, lb..

v’WotjLTRY, WHOLESALE.

’1 ■ nEjS'-pép; '&”•••................. 0 h 0 15Ellin x I CT; ber lb........................... 0 14 0 20

BONDS
changes.

dPANY, 
t Exchange. 
>roitto. 246

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEiMWBRS, 
Shareholders and Contributories—In 
the Matter of George Rowley Paper 
Company, Limited, Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above named insolvent has made an as
signment of its estate to mo for the 
benefit of 4ta creditors by deed dated 
March 2, 1914, and the creditors are no
tified tt> meet at my office, ID Welling
ton street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 7th day of March. 1914, at 11.30 
o’clock sum., for tbe purpose of receiv
ing a statement of its affair*, appointing 
inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering ot the affaire of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file

iis’éô
NOTICE la hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the estate 
of the said John Nichols, who died on or 
about the 17th day of January, 1914, are 
requested to send by poet, prepaid, 
deliver to the undersigned on or 
the 25th day of March, 1914, their names, 
addressee and descriptions; full state
ment of particular» of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, and after tbe last mentioned 
date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute tbe estate of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

;0 90
DIVIDEND NOTICETRAGIC FINISH 

TO BOG SHOWING
0 25

I-i 0 34 
0 23 or to 

before
iT Canadian General 

Electric Company
|i0 33 

0 15 0 15V»
0 T4H 0 15

0 34MMER
■ a •l 50 3 00: Exchange. 

BROKERS.
» Toronto.

;—“Lyonplum.” 1

i
••• if j , 0 03

Suit is Entered by Prize Win
ners at the Easter Limited :

PERJURY A GRIEVOUS SIN
ACCORDING TO JEWISH LAW

v :

Show. ■
B. N. DAVIS.

157 Bay etreeL eollcltor lor the execu-
M. 6, 19

COMMON STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 

Dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, for the three 
months ending the titirty-first day of 
March. 1914, being at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared on the 
Common Stock of the Company.

PREFERENCE STOCK.
Notice is also given that a half-yearly 

Dividend of 3 1-2 per oept. for the six 
months ending the thirty-flret day of 
March, 1914, being at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the Preference Stock of the Comnany.

The above Dividende are payable oh the 
first day of 
of record at 
March 14th, 1914.

By order of the Board.
J. J, ASHWORTH, 

Secretary.

their claims with me on • or before the 
2nd day of April. 3914. after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claim" 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

Rabbi Jacobs Denies Thsit Hebrews 
Treat Offence Lightly.

Rabbi Jacobs has made a statement 
regafdlhg the extent to which a mem
ber of the Jewish religion is bound by 
the oath administered to lilm in a court 
Of law.

The rabbi stated that he would cer
tainly tesent any insinuation that the 
Jewish people are more prone to per
jury than are Christians, for that was 
not true. “For a Jew to swear falsely 
Is a most serious offence in our religion. 
In fact, it Is one of the worst sins a Jew 
can commit, to take the name of God in 
vain. If a Jew objects to swearing on 
the New Testament there is always a 
copy of the Old Testament available, 
an<£ he can use that.” . . ........................

0 17 tore. X
"''Hides and skins. Suit is being entered by the prize 

winners at the last Easter Dog Show, as 
the prize money is still in the bank, 
owing to tbe refusal of Arthur Atkin
son, one of tlio officials, to sign the 
cheques which have been signed by the 
two other officials authorized to do eq.

F. A. Metcalfe, secretary of the joint 
dog show committee, has published a 
lengthy circular giving details over the 
trouble, which has involved a number 
of suspensions by the Canada Kennel 
Club, but which have not hastened the 
payment of prize money. He describes 
the situation as “a very serious state 
of affairs,” which may lead to "a tragic 
finish to dog showing as the sport of 
honorable men.”

i

FIELDING TO EDIT
•tin*, Raw Fur*. Tallow, 

. —Hide*— 
JflWtoÿhi* and pelts.........

gertohtir, per lb...............

SW.aïc;.v

It Stocks IF. C. CLARKSON. 
15 Weltingtoi 

Toronto, March 4. 1914.
MONTREAL DAILY n street west. I•5ild. etc. :

MONTREAL March 4—Montreal U 
to have a new dally paper if rumor1 is 
to be believed- It is stated on good 
authority that the new venture will 
be of a financial nature, and that Hon- 
W. S- Fielding is to be the editor-in- 
chief. Jack Ross is said to be one of 
those Interested. The capital is set at 
$300,000, and It is added that the paper 
will he published In the offices of The 
Industrial and Educational Press.

te Lake new at CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

$1 00 to $1 50 if13
#4 lfi

RCADE
ft West
Li 3446. oi

33
;r.'i 50 Notice ia hereby given that tbe Cana

dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its% 
next session for an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company’s se
curities and the denominations of issue, 

GERARD RUEfL.
Toronto, January 13, 1914.

. 05U

-GRAIN. AND PRODUCE.

'tWok*'' grain dealers’ quotations

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 35c to

07 April, 1914, to Shareholders 
the close of business on

Stocks are as

So«d
ANLEY

V.4ttToronto, March 4th, 1914. :
li

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law ot Pa s
tTORONTO

6-3596 *«»
» *

->S ili

Rights Reserved.

a >
Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper YiYIN z? get rice. Groat Bril i

f IJUS' LEMME GST W HANDS 
ON HIM, THPVSAU-; RAISIN'
hx hopes that Way. an* 
Then handin' ne-n6
fULL-q-ROWN man - them _
PERfUMED Ciq-AROOTSÎ

BLAHE IT! HA'S HADE' 
UP HER HIND THAT I 
DonT smoke for two 
WEEKS AM’ SHE'S GOT 
nr quaratined in th1 
HOUSE WITH EVERYBODY 
AFRAID T get ME A
TRiî'fff-JT—y

PÔAH OLD . 
fawthAw: 
I'VE HAW F 
AMIND "to 
HELP HIMÎ

AVJ-15AY, FAWTHAVI, OLD TOP —
Aw-I know how you Feel, beinq 
De priveO of Youah Bally tobacco 
this way, and I’m going to try to 
Snoop you in sohethinQ- to smoke !

meah you ARE, fawthaw- 
QUICK, NOW, BEFQAH MOm- 

u THAW SEES me J I--------

itock Exchange % \

l?
j

UILDING EE, HEA'NT w
o bad after
> ALL ! j—|

OOF* A .WAIT Rl<*HT 
THEAH, OLD 
CHAO - I'LL 
BE BACK IN 
A JIFFY !

bail Slocks
402»-». J »

Xed7 t IIIto
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<& co. i
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j:k Exchange. 
BOUGHT ano 
S8ION.
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THE TORONTO W(RLD■f tr* THURSD AY MORNING

! Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

$8.50, $10 and $12 Men’s Suits $5.00

i

Women’s Nightdresses
Women’s Gowns, fine whtteTlannelette, wide tucks, 

silk flossing, lace edges. Sises 56, 58, 60 inches. Regu
lar price $1.00 each. No ’phone orders. Friday, each .50

Women’s Gowns, fine white cotton or nainsook, slip
over or high neck, lace trims, high neck, have tucked 
yoke. Sises 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular prices 75c and S5c 
each. Friday,' each .......... ................................................

CHILDREN’S JERSEY CLOTH OVERALLS.
Children’s Fleece Jersey Cloth Overalls, covers from 

waist to ankle, strap under shoe, elastic top, buttoned at 
side, best quality. Colors grey, brown, red, navy, black. 
Sises 2, 3, * years. Regular price ?1.26 pair. Friday bar
gain, pair

*
;

SPRING SUITS
In Smart Styles Friday 

Bargain $13.85

i4 A splendid lot of Men’s Tweed Suits; good business suits- 
made from good quality English tweeds, and some few worsted 
cloths, in browns and greys. Well fitting, single-breasted, three-
button styles. Friday, to clear....................... *........................ .. *

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS TO CLEAR AT $1.00*.

Our extra special Workingmen’s Trousers, made from f£ 
liable English tweeds, in greys and browns, in peat stripe designs 
They are strongly tailored and big value. Special ..

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS, SPECIAL $7.95.
Made from English double texture paramatta cloth, in fj 

color, cut with the ordinary shoulder, and with the Raglan shouï 
50 inoheâ long, close fitting collars, all seams securely sewn 
cemented. Special

I a
n IT5.00i .50

! Mi!
m

i,
40 only Sample Suits, in a widi range of new 

styles and materials. Fancy buttons trim the 
jaunty coats and tunic skirts. Materials are fancy 
brocades, checks, serges and fancy ^fixtures. Fri
day bargain................................................... [;.............13.85

DRESS BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY, $5.95.
\ alucs $8.50 to $12.50. Velvety, se/gps, cords and silks 

are the materials used in these dresses for early spring wear. 
Colors are grey, tan, brown, black, navy ^nd green. Many 
styles. To clear, Friday..................L..1......................... 5,95
SAMPLE COATS FOR SPRING—REGULARLY $12.50 

TO $16.50—FRIDAY $5.65.
All-wool serges in navy and black, imported tweeds, 

black and white checks,,and honeycomb, cloths. Fashion
able styles, in three-quarter or full length. Suitable models 
lor misses or women. A splendid bargain at ...

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN. $2.35.
Manufacturers’ samples. All new, clean goods, in a 

variety of good styles. The material» include serges, 
tweeds, black and ,white checks, and fancy worsteds. Regu
lar ly $4.50 to $6.00. Friday »................ .. ............ 2.35

W .•>
.39 • » * •1.

WOMEN’S FINE COAT SWEATERS.
Women’s Fine Heavy Coat Sweaters, knitted wool, 

shawl collar, two pockets, colors white, black, brown, 
cerise. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular prices $3.00 and
$3.60 each. Friday bargain .......................................... 1.75

\INFANT8’ FINE ROBES AND CLOAKS.
Infants’ Christening Robes, clearing two exquisite 

styles in finest Persian lawn, beautifnlly trinimed with 
fin? ®™bfoidcry and very fine Maltese lace. Lengths 30 
and 36 Inches. Regular prices $4.60 and $5.00 each. 
Friday bargain, each ............................... ........................ a SO

Infants’ Long Cloak, fine cream Bedford cord, lined 
throughout, cape trimmed with fancy silk braid and heavy 
lace medallions. Regular price $2.75 each. Friday bar-

; W lii*'»

i\ . "No Ej 
Policy 
of A. 
Preside 
to -Con
ficultie

e

>fT|
6 « •. • • • • • • • • • • • « • • a;

Rush Prices on 
Women’s Neck

wear

(Mala Fleer.)

Remarkable Sale of Boys’ Suits $2.95
300 Boys’ Natty Single-breasted Norfolk and Double-breaaiwt

t

Sacque Suits, with full cut bloomers. Purchased from one of om 
largest manufacturers, they include the season’s sample suits and 

„ odd lines that were made up from short I -
end cloths. Colors are brown, grey and upcctacles
fancy mixtures. Sizes 24 to 34. Regularly anti 
$4.25, $4.50, $5.00. Friday bargain. 2.95 Friday barW*

BOYS’ TWEED» BLOOMERS, ,85c. gusslfme to
325 pairs of full Bloomers, made from ted.wiffeèùt extra chaw Ér 

strong English tweeds, in dark and medium rnle^tom^or ^ 

shades of brown, grey and fancy mixtures ; sizes 23 to poa.ibt?6 •
34. Friday bargain'............................................................. .... .85 I »*»♦, steMtfMi

1

f g&K
exempts

I f ^
I was that v

[ 2#*

1
(Jl* Pheee er Mali Order», t 3.001 WOMEN’S AND GIr£s’ UNDERWEAR.

i ®!eck ■•oemers, fine ribbed, all wool, knee
length, elastic waist and at knee. Sizes 3 to 14 years.
Regular price 80c to $1.10 a pair. Friday bargain, pair ,5©

„ . CORSET BARGAIN.
Clearing a Styllah Model of “Her Majesty’s Corsets,” 

fine white coutil, medium low bust, long skirt with four
3K>nlns’ graduated front clasp, deep lace and rib-

*Ï5K‘ f tt,ng1coreet- 9izea 18 to 26 inches. Regular price 
$*.00 a pair. Friday bargain, a pair ............................................. .. £ ©q

WOMEN’S BRASSIERES.
tion 'ïnrt'Jine whlte P«rcale- trimmed with wide inser- 
4 ° nf*?, °f ?br<£d6ry' cross OTer adjustable back. Sizes 32 to
42 bust Regular price 66c each. Friday bargain

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
e 1 bow'Sleeves' ri™ «™aU-plaid gingham, waist and skirt style,

n. . „ Sleeves. Colors blue, pink or tan effects. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 
25 I Regularly oOe each. Friday bargain •

On sale Ground 
Floor, inside Ÿonge 
street entrance.

Tulle Ruffles, in 
tans, saxe, purple, 
cerise, navy. Regu
larly 75c, for ... .25

Regularly $1.00 to 
$4;50 Neck Ruffles. 
Friday, 35c to 98c.

The daintiest plain 
net and shadow lace 
Jabots. Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.25. On 
sale Friday

Pretty Fancy Net 
Stock, with jabot. 
Regularly 75c each. 
Friday

25c Plauen Lace 
Jabots, for.................10

Women’s Soft 
Lounge Collars. Fri
day ...............................  .5

Fancy Lace Collars, 
with jabots. Regu
larly $1.00. Fri
day .................  25

< nain Floor.)

5.65
1

bom

(Third Floor.)

i In- 
tion’. gener

litUe doubt
wtil.S.Visc 
p4j.iWhAii 

Aside • fro 
message on 
wme^r the

In congress 
to foreign 
K>me> quart* 
to regard ,s 
the nature - 
sulttéo inv-o 
even : greater 
Kouence. 

«Ne G

Afternoon Tea«

S P.M. TO 5.30.
Creamed Tomatoes, on toast; Pot 

of Tea, with cream; Ice Cream, 15c, 
or two persons 25c.

(Sixth Fleer.)

• •' « •

Books andBOYS’ SMART RUSSIAN SUITS, $3.25.

Very neatly tailored from imported tweeds, in 
brown and grey, well made and cut single-breasted, 
with stand collar to button up to chin; sizes 2y2 to 7 
years. Friday bargain

l
- • • >.Static.35j\

100 volumes, traveller 
samples, in dainty edition 
charming little volumes , 
selections. Regularly 26c 
$2.00. Friday Halfcnrlce.Beautiful . ArtcSfikHtot, 
containing pictures by Dm 
Gibson, Christy and PhilHt 
Regularly $2.00 to $150. To
clear Friday ............. jen

Art Calendars, in ceS? 
sketches by well-known an 
î**®- Regularly 78c to 
*2-00. Friday Z......... M

Popular novels by weit- 
known authors, including :
S. Gibson, F. Russell, Arad» 
Bennett, Barry Pain aatM 
Ridge. Regularly 26c.

2 for------ ---------
(Book D»»t„ Mala

Flannelette Blankets 
$1.23 Pair

1 i
yôars.

_________25
Dretty'st'vleDresi^ gingham, blue or pink plaid patterns, a neat, 
pretty style. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price $1.00 each. Friday *59

(Third Fleer.)

1 ... 3.251 • b . *$•• •« o'».» e ate* n(Mala Floor.)6

Men’s Fleece UnderwearColored Duchesse Satins, Duchesse 
Paillettes and Tango Crepes

BED COMFORTERS AT gl.OO.
Fancy Floral Comforters, In dark and 

medium colorings, extra well quilted 
and tilled with a pure white sanitary 
cotton filling, size 70 x 70. Clearing 
Friday ........................................................ i.g|

.25
Shirts only. Several different makes to select from, includ- I 

ing Penman’s and American makes. Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly I 
50c and 75c. Friday bargain.................... .. .38 I

Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats, in tan with green trimmings or I 
navy with grey. Sizes 26 to 34 only. No ’phone or mail orders | 
for these. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain ».

Men’s Neglige Shirts—Lots with stiff bosom and laundered 
cuffs, some detached ; others soft front. Sizes 14 to 17. Regu
larly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain, each

Men’s English Oxford Shirts, new stripe designs, in light or 
dark shades ; attached collar and pocket ; large, roomy body. 
Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75c. Friday

(Mala Fleer.)

Regularly I1M qaalltiee, 36 and 38 lack widths.
new shade Is Included, with lots of 

greens and dark brown, also In coral. eheU rose, American beaut 
taupe, wine, tango, 
talnablc. Friday's

I Friday bargain .AS
wn, also in coral, eheU pink, mahoganv!*™«“very dark 
ft»*1.**, lemon, resecTa, apricot, pulp ™i4nge,paddy 

Friday's cut^ric ’̂..1:.0.^' CtC’ eto” a» ofPth?’beetXlfh oY-

Ne ’Phone or Mall Orders.
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, CLEARING 

AT 61.48 PAUL
Bleached Sheets, made from long 

staple cotton, size about 2 x 214 yards, 
nicely finished with Hemstitched hems. 
Friday bargain, pair ;

WHITE COTTON, J* TARDS FOR ILM.
Bleached English Longdoth, 

pure finish, 3« Inches wide. Clearing 
Friday, 10 yards for ....................... l.o*

FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK.
36 inches wide, done up In 13-vard 

lengtha Regularly $1.80. Friday bar
gain, 12 yarjfs for ............................. ),#

DARK STRIPED GALATEA.
For making boys’ blouses, men’s 

working shirts, etc. Friday bargain, 
yard ,16

DAMASK TABLE CLOTH* BUM.

«j
Later In l 

•elf.'Jln. t&lki 
that these, «p 
beyond" tSeti 
rfgdrous fal 
question as ;

3BSÎ

i
at0t. *mimTUl. ,Celer.PeB«ee, «nanties wartk n, te 7»e.

On dlr*ct' ^om'UsUro' so'^rc'ee

Hpü£iÜil îi,T“r,*!L** f**cT striped, cheeked 
Peaa-de-Seles, etc., « sale far .....................

.........i... ,«50
1.48

•y
. .47

JEWELRY
with aaad Plata shades la Drew

.39.36 ••••••« » g • •

a
Links, plain style for mdSE 

finish; Gold.fmT

« wî*fl,etiB Pl,,,r,teS' ” —
day7ahreg^ar?.t.ha:.8i7?the

1I 38 Inches wide, 

wear,” In blacks of best reliable dye.
Oar 61^6 8BS.-*

■&SS0im
Unlto'd stau 
«a*:P»uncei

EMBROIDERIES .93 .49I Frl-... .88
27-inch Sv/iss Flounc

ing, scallop borders, open
work patterns, also small 
flora! effects ; suitable for 
children’s dresses. Friday 
bargain, per yard... .48

Cambric Embroideries, 
immense variety of pat
terns ; all new, clean and 
crisp, from Switzerland, 
in cambric and English 
longcloth ; 2 to 5 inches 
wide ; with insertions to 
match. Friday bargain, 
per yard

5°da'y* hsrg»t«lark Setla. the halaace e« stone _ __
9k. Gold Bat- Fin »r 
with
pft&rls;

-

a 31.

Ten Bargains From the Boot 
Dept, for Friday

•e- Wri- 
... $.19

1 ve «nil» we»r-
................. ■ I.B

*
AiPtP *•} this popular weave, on* that we 

lng satisfaction. Friday bargain .......................
(Second Floor.)

„ ar».9ÎA,1
Marl eetjlGo?d.aÂlleî!| 
a, assorted styles; 1
OTBlack^llk^h Fo„. 
14k. Scarf Pine, set with, red

day rings and. opal rings, and
™yy

(Mala Fleer.)

I
' Beautiful All-Unen Damask Table 

t-Joths- In pretty assorted designs, else 
2 x 2% yards. Friday bargain.. L93Dress Goods Bargains

„„alt00° yards of New and Fashionable Dress Fabrics, made from the finest 
quality yarns; many of the new cord effects are included in this offering 
a full range of newest season's shades; this assortment comprise. aUtifé 
popular weaves, such as san toys, armures, poplins, crepe-de-chene «rasa
per'y^r. “ ‘° ” lDChel W,de’ Friday bar^n pri”'.

:iv FANCY DAMASK SCARFING. 
With hemstitched border, width 18 

Inchea Friday bargain, yard ... .39
63.25 WHITE GUILTS, REDUCED TO

61.69.
White Crochet Bed Spreads, fringed 

all round with edges, cut and shaped, 
suitable for brass beds, else (4 x 82 
inches. Regularly $2.26. Friday 1.99

(Second Fleer.)

sEl
(Continued

'Thô:
epened-yest. 
«' Laurence 
Theatre nes 
»at tmé-'nc 
Mg success c 
tin Harvey, -

WOMEN’S BOOTS, 95c.
Clearing lines of American samples and regular 

stock in all popular leathers, Goodyear welt, flexible 
McKay and hand-turned soles ; sizes 2 to 4 only. Reg
ularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Friday ...

OHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
Chocolate kid, dongola kid, with patent toecaps, tan 

Russia calf, patent colt and gunmetal calf, made on 
neat, easy fitting lasts, medium and light weight soles; 
sizes 2 to 10y2- Regularly $1.25 and $1.49. Fri-

«

•: I *

.sn
.95 March SmaDwaré 

Sale 9c Day
apool. Friday, 3 ter .. .7... »

■ Sewing 811k. black and colevs.
Regularly 4c ipool. Frldss?»! H

A fine ZA^nBBr0o^nT^ » »■ ,

mended <^n'accoun8tyofaUe1beautlful1richnpern»fnent finish"’
ideal draping fabric, guaranteed best raveTwfcki Pu»6l« ■
spotproof, 62 Inches wide. Friday, per >^ird...... thorou*hly shrunk

•astripes Included of broken line*, such as ftack and’whitl woreted
lbn?CkPearn^^k.and. *r*y' ®to”

Heatherbloom
Petticoats 98c

5 ;aa au 
and 1.10

(Mel» Floes.)
h l1

Toilet Goodsi ■ ’ . at this Petticoats of Heatherbloom, a light
weight, good wearing fabric, in black 
only, tailored flounce of pin-tucking 
and strapping, underpieoe, lengths 36 
to 42. Regularly $2.25. Friday .98 

No ’Phone or Mail Orders.

COLORED PETTICOATS, »8c.
Good Quality Sateen Petticoats, in 

emerald, Nell rose, navy and black, 
flounce of knife pleating, finished 
with narrow pleated frill. Lengths 
36 to 42. Friday ...........................

HOUSE DRESSES, S9c.
House Dresses of ginghams and 

printed percales, in cheeks and stripes, 
round and V necks, three-quarter 
sleeves, fitted skirts with high waist 
line, colors are navy and white, sky 
and white, black and white, pink and 
white. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.35 
and $1.60. Friday ........

No ’Phone or Mail Orders.
(Third Fleer.)

I
Imported Eau de Cologne 

and Lavender Water, In long 
green bottles. Friday .. .19

Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. 
Friday, per dozen cakes .9 

Castile Soap, large cake. 
Friday, 6 for 

Red Band Toilet Paper, in 
packages. Regular price 10c 
each. Friday, 4 for ....

Tale’s Hand Whitener. Re
gularly $1.00 Friday .. .5© 

Hair Bruehee, ebony finish, 
with pure bristles. Fri-

•hwt. 6ale_nrloe, 2 for . 1
Mending Wool, on osrds, bisok. white end tan. R«ru!irly°| 
2ÎÏ. oc-„. Frl?ay. 9 card» ., .* 
Brass Pin Shoot, ;;65 usortwL 

on sheet, guaranteed rustle»».

hnÎTÜn Sfwmrts, with rtSber 
button, all Fixes, black or wiuia

lt»gularl>- 16c each.
Boot tocea. 36-inch mous. 1 

boot lace». Regularly Be deaea Friday. J down ....... ”^9^1
Hair Pin», 100 assorted, in bo*. 

Regularly Sc box. Friday," 8 for 3 
’Phono

ay’s sell- day 7. i99»44t
CREAM SERGE AT 58c PER YARD.

offer youe<guchPal wemdertu/bargain1 at such an'oDDortûn'if H ena5lee u* to 
and summer dresses, woven in a medium twill aPme ^01‘ spring; an^.peclaUy Unl.h«i _to resist dust, 42 Inc^^^^/r^ayA^rlc^^

................................. ........................... . A*

Wash Goods Values
Great Vaines

YOUTHS’ RUBBERS. 40c.
500 pairs Youths’ Regulation Style Rubbers, rein

forced soles and heels; sizes 9 to 13. Regularly 60c. 
Friday

25 ii
(Second Fleer.)I

I
r .40

MEN’S RUBÉER BOOTS, $1.99.

Best quality Snagproof Rubber Boots, some have 
leather tops, others are three-eyelet and two-buckle 
styles; sizes 6 to 13. Regularly $2.85 and $3.35. Fri
day .

nI »40-inoh muslins 
One p rifle, Frlda.v %er com

Friday .»day ♦SO••o.eeeesee*
Dressing Combs, extra 

strong teeth. Regularly 85c. 
Friday

TalColette, in glass jar*, In 
flesh and white. Friday, per 
bottle ........

(No Phone or C. O. D.)
bar^ln . .. Uff*!T ®ia.P*r’.fr? from dressing. Regularly $1.26. Friday

sl*nfrs^ubl?Ifor<kImonol,ea*'jobber's1«tocktthatmwi1 r1ffect5 aDd al»° de-
pfice Regularly 48c. Frida/bfrgaln* half^icr* .Cletned out at * *£
Alice, m”uv“eetcrl^egmariye 26cn<S“Fridly0'ba?g‘a?n tan’ 11,nen’ wlllte' cader

(Second Floor.) ..................................... .

25 199 order» direct Notion Do- 
périment. Main Floor.

WOMEN’S SPATS, 25c.
Fine quality melton cloth, in colors of brown, green, blue, 

maroon, red and fawn. Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday, 
clearing price ....

........... 80.;i:t CANDY..........  -10
Vaatine’s Face Powder. Re

gularly 85c. Friday .. .55 
French Tooth Brushes with 

pure bristles. Regularly 25c. 
Friday ...............................
•Phene Direct to Toilet Good* 

Department

/-'*/?
.Main Floor sad Basent tut. .

5vu lb». Webb* Nut Milk *
, 5Aoc“'at'' P«r lb..................AS
]V90 lb». Licorice Alliorta

1 • WO ibi.' ' ' Wai nut' v ÎÉSK
Cream, per lb. ................ .. .19

«
» BRI Hi..... .36Dainty White 

Lingerie Waists
*•••••••*•••••66»

mBOYS’ HOÇKEY BOOTS, 99c.
Black muleskin and pebble leathers. Some have fleece-lined 

sock and tongue'; some have ankle straps. Sizes 11 to 1. Regu
larly $1.39 and $1.99. Friday..............

Leather Hand Bags $1.25
62.00 TO 63AO VALUES.

of a. big variety
grain, seal grain and suede, colors Mack' fen r« ***r<5cco grain, walrua$"?»b[oowin3:?oeat^rr,da^ank. on*

GROCERIES
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar. 26-lb. bag. in oottod AS 
2.006 bag» Choice Family
..Flour, quarter bag .................*6

. 1 fioice Currant», cleaned, 8 _>
California Seeded Raîiln». S
felîow'cooking Suâàr.' ït 'l'be'. Â» \ 

Kottle«r©ndered
r lb. . ........... ..v............ .IS
Perfection Baking Foivdei, 3 |
Choice Cooking Figs, 4 IbV . «218
Nev/ Orleans Molasse». L’*lb.

tin .. -.................................... -.If I
Canada Cornstarch, package 
Heatner Brand Flavoring Ex- ■ wM 

tracts. 2uj-ot. bottle. 8.
bottles ......................................... mkâ

finest Creamery Butter, per v®
5v0_ Hokled Shoulders of 

Pork, 6 to S lbs. each, per ^-J3g 
* b.

' banned Com or Peas, 3 tin* M 
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 8
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 ■

are White Clover Honey.
Choice Ânk Saimon, y tins . ! S 
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs.................. M.]» ^ar^'au^ 5

Oranges, gosd sise, per des. M
31* LBS. FUBK^OELONA IBitiE

t WO I be. Fore Celojut Fw
quality nnd fia» flBm 

fci«çk or raised. Friday, fjg
rBeevmer.t.)

ll,^..vaVety of designs, high neck and 
"hort sleeves, and some good qualltv 
middy waists, with red or naw trlrn-

A table of clearing lines end odd
ments In warm waists, flannels, serges. 
«tc„ in light or dark colorings, a

lll,Jhe lot Regularly 81.-5. to $1.9o. Friday bargain .. .go
A splendid let of ecru embroidered 

net waists, all lined pure silk, high or 
low necks, long or short sleeves and 
a choice of elles, from 34 to 44 inch 
Regularly $2.»6. Friday bargain 1A9 
(Cannot premise to fill phone 

orders for these goods.)
(Third Fleer, i

DRUGS ..........99
$5.50 HIGH RUBBER BOOTS, $3.99.

90 pairs only, best quality, high leg rubber boots. Sizes 6 
to 12. Regularly $5.50. Friday ..........

Beef, Iron and Wine. *6c 
Betties, Friday

Madame Yale’s Medicinal 
Preparations and Hair 
Tonics. Friday Half-pries.

Bland’s Iron Pills, $ or 6 
grain, 106 in box. Friday .1© 

Mereolized Wax.
Iarly 76c. Friday........

purses? caidTa»eeeabm^oW°a*’Re|u'larty 26cnfn”!?cB Frf|e^urs“' ’ cl“g

(Mala Fleer.> .............. ..

25
........ 3.99

WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS, $2.49.
900 pairs, in patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf, fine Dongola kid 

and velours calf leathers ; all made on the new spring lasts. Sizes 
2*4 to 7. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Friday

MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
In both button and laced .styles ; patent colt, tan call, gun- 

metal, box calf and Dongola kid leathers. Every pair are Good- 
year welted. Sues to 11. Regularly S4.00 values. Frid 
price . *...........................................

New York Hats, Specials

KM A Me .“ij Prtd."°“ . " tl"n b*

. .. . for one day only =
A limited quantity of rich satin 

offered at $L75 instead of $2 26 
are particular favorites 

* only. Friday ....

--f-It
■hd\\Regn-

• -eo
SbtakOB Silver Polish. 36c 

size. Friday ..................
Complexion Brushes, all 

rubber. Friday..............
. L*dl**‘ Syringes, large 
bulb. Regular $1.60. Fri

er JBSÎ1 2.49 !
► ♦15 marked

3.00 Trimmings„....alte this special offer for early business
1.75

r W

j i
R; f

Embroidered Silk A1 lovers, wide 
spot and beaded flouncing, rich beaded 
and silk handings, in a lovely assort
ment of design and coloring, turned 
out from our regular stock, marked 
76c, S6c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per 
yard. One great bargain. Friday at 
per yard

2%0S o'iJSanitary Towels, fines: 
Amerioan, good size, pact; 
««es of 3. Friday .. .1© 

Sbino Dost Cloths. Fri 
day ..................................... (

Rafiehiie, for polishing
brass. Friday .......

! B ioar. >

■iBOVS' BOOTS, $1.99.
!...h“ad4,i0i”dT5i-bo,‘ldp le,,hCT'in BlKh'r

T, ^ “«5- ..........MS, SÙ«ll,„,3.Frid.,. .. ,.66

e Robert Simpson Company, Limited

,, , . J.120 D0ZEN NEW OSTRICH MOUNTS.
£ ?'’4S“I '• IBought in England i:

iil .«9 L „ j(Se«9»d Fleer. 1 S5SO —- • V- I '.
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